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M FOE SALE—146.0» p»r feet, Oreenweed 
avenue, weat side. Just one block north of 
Oeirord street. Splendid otto for Here or 
houees. Best let on street. This la fto.ee 
t»elew the inerket price. Act quickly. 
TANNIC* * OATES, Realty Brokers, Ten* 
ner-Oetes Building. 20-21 Adelilde street 
ireet. Mein mi. The Toronto World.-H A SNAP—ffSOO.OO, Oleindele avenue. • Bight 

large roomed house. Solid brick, detached, 
aide drive, billiard room, beautifully de« 
oorated, <2100.00 cash. Inspection by ape 
point ment. Muet be sold quick.
TANNER * OATES. Realty Brokers, Tdfta 
ner-Oatee building. 20-38 Adelaide street 
west. Main till. «%

ed
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INC MOST IMPORTANT DISCOVERY GOVERNMENT IN thaw under guard in roomOF HOTEL IN NEW HAMPSHIRE ? 
EXTRADITION FIGHT TO BEGIN

n n
IN THE NEWScar arc

of the
Produce, . 
(d fancy
Ids, also
| singlc- 
l mohair

First Remains of Ancient City Port Have Been Unearthed 
f MilF^ ^pCt ^s||cs’ ^ava anc^ Sand, QuarterOF THE DAT COURTS 1

n Dominion Government’s Ao' 
lion in Deporting Fugitive 
Shifts Scene Suddenly—» 
Jerome 
Charge of Case for New 
York State Today—Thaw’s 
Lawyers Complain Bitterly.

:

Thaw Makes AppealParis Times Says Public Will 
Lose All Faith in Diplomacy 
if Secretary of State Con
tinues to Give Lectures in 
Connection With Vaude
ville Shows.

Mrs. Pankhurst’s Headq 
ters Will Be in New York— 
Philadelphia Women Form 
Hairpin Club, and Miss 
Amy Lowell Smokes Cigars 
After Her Meals.

Special Cable to The World, Copyrighted by The Toronto and X. V. World 
ROME, Sept. 10.—The moet Important discovery at Pompeii tor centu

ries is announced. It came thru the efforts of Lorenzo Cozza, the sculptor 
of Rome, who has been carrying on the work begun- by hie father. He has 
Just-unearthed the first remains of the ancient city port, situated 1860 
metres from the actual seashore now, and 700 metres from the old city 
gate. It was known as Porta Marina. The City of Pompeii itself is half a 
mile further inland than at the time of its destruction, the toast nne having 
advanced thru silting up thru the successive 

Mr. Cozza worked on the theory oft* 
this displacement of the coast line, 
and for years he has been experi
menting on a prolongation of the 
street leading seaward from the I 
Porta Marina. Recently he 
upon solid blocks of granite at a 
depth of 23 feet, under successive 
layers of ashes, lava and sand. Ex
cavations proved that he struck the 
original quay, whose stones still bear 
indentations caused by the action of 
waves. Much new light will be 
thrown upon the shipping customs 

/Of ancient Rome, and the eruption 
itself. Further important discover
ies .are awaited.

uar- Thaw’a Deportation Will Not 
Prevent Case Being Argued 
in Montreal on Monday 
Next and Constitutionality 
of Immigration Act Will Be 
Under Fire.

i00 COLBBROOK, N.H.. Sept. 
10. — (Can. Press.) — Harry 
Thaw Issued this statement 
tonight:

"What occurred under the 
English flag this morning Is 
something. 1 can’t discuss, but 
we believe good Canadians 
will do what is right. Now I 

' have come to New Hampshire 
on my difficult way home to 
Pennsylvania.

"There is no honest legal 
charge against me, and we 
hope New Hampshire won't 
accept any subterfuge from 
the officials of New York.

“We hope citizens of New 
Hampshire who won’t be 
bluffed will write the 
ernor.”
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ages. COL15BROOK, N.H-. Sept 1«US| 
(Can. Press.) —Harry Kendall Thaw* 
fugitive from Maitteowan, slept on 
American soil tonight, barricaded 1» 
a hotel room here, after one of tho 
most exciting day# in his

Thrust unexpectedly over the Cana* 
dlan border early today, despite the 
writ of habeas corpus demanding his 
production Ixeforv the king's bench in 
Montreal, next Monday, he was fqr 
three hours a tree.man. and during 
mm Mm* drove madly in an auto-, 
mobile for fifty futile miles thru the 
bills iff Vermont and New Hampshire. 
Near noon he ran Into the arms of a 
New Hampshire sheriff and vrio 
brought to Colebrook. where he re- 
talnod counsel to resist extradition.

William Travers Jerome, rushing 
hither in a special train, will assunfo 
charge of tXcTcaae for New York 
State tomorrow, seeking to have 
Thaw as a ward of the state, return
ed to Matteawan. Meantime Thaw le 
detained.” charged with no crime, 

held on no warrant Fearing kidnap
ping at the hand# of officers from 
New York, he asked for a special 
guard, and Chief of Police Kelley 
swore In twelve special deputies, all 
armed.

I gpecisl Cable to The World, Coujrrlehted ,I by The Toronto World end X. V. World, * c*we •» The World. Copyrighted
PARIS. Sept. 10.r-The Times’ lead- . Toronto World end N. Y. World,

\ 1ng editorial on foreign affairs, edited LON*DOX- Sept. 10,-Voan Wickham,
I and usually written by Andre Tardieu. * I*” ankhu‘‘et » agent, will sail to-
I one of the under-secretaries of the iicrT" i” * ° Cedric for New lork-

| XZZ 22 r T,Kr - °“-11 -
office heads, is devoted tonight to «umcinwew lorzocui,
ridiculing Secretary of State Bryan 
Ibr his appearance yi 
tent show. Z

/. The caption over/ the editorial is 
"The Bryan Sketcll,’’ and his part in 
the show Is treated as vaudeville.

The editorial says Mr. Bryan’s en
terprise Is especially dangerous in this 

1 gge, when the tendency of the public 
is to despise diplomacy us futile, or 

i at least to refuse' to take diplomats 
Seriously.
■ "A few more, samples of this kind 
and the public will lose all faith," It 
goes on. It Is pointed out that Mr.
Bryan's "antics" really cal] for an es
say on American manners and morals, 
illustrating once again that in the 
United States a political career to es
teemed as a most yediocre profession, 
hence Inferior men have been predomi
nant in American politics thruout the 
last century, all citizens of marked 
ability and of pronounced Intelligence 
religiously keeping out of politics, and 
the really good men going Into busl-

MONTRKAL, Sept. 10. — (Can. 
Press.)—Today’s developments 
Thaw case will |n

In theJapan’* Demands Moderate
no wise result in 

the postponement of the hearing on 
the recently issued

career.
PEKING), Sept, io.—(Can. 

Pres».)—The Japanese lega
tion hao received instructions 
from Tokio to present the . 
government’s demands to the 
Cliineee Government In 
nectlon with the killing of 
several Japanese at Nanking. 
The legation characterizes the 
demands a» exceedingly 
derate.

cameBast writ of habeas 
corpus, slated to come up In the court 
of King's bench

gov-
Mrs. Pank-

VSUITS.
Iighlflcotch 
kith yoke, 
kith serge 
<>. Thurs-
........... 6.00

next Monday morn
ing. The writ will be returned; 
to whom it was issued will either 
tiuce the body of Thaw,

con*
those
pro- WASHINGTON TO 

OWE IIP THAW?
ARE YOU A HAIRPIN?

1 Special to The Toronto World).
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 10.—Twenty 

women, all members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Army and Navy- 
Union. tonight organized the "National 
Order of Hairpins,” with Mrs. J. Rus
sell Downs president and Mrs. H. 
Judson as secretary and treasurer.

The first by-law formulated by the 
society to an Ironclad one. It provides 
that all members must abandon gar
ters and support their hose with hair
pins. Failure to do this means 
pulsion.

The challenge adopted by the society 
is: “Are you a hairpin?” Then the 
fair member who Is challenged must 
prove It by daintily lifting her skirt 
and exhibiting the emblem of the 
ciety on the stocking that is to take 
the place of the garter.

WOMAN SMOKES CIQAR8.

th a traveling
as required by 

the court order, or they will advance 
reasons for their failure to do 
the consideration cif their lordships.

No matter whether their client is 
produced or not the fight will 
with a view to attacking the 
tutlonaltty of the immigration act 
under which he

mo-iATS.
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- Note From Downing Street 
May Be Outcome of Ser
ious International Com

plications.
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ex-
Cenfliet of Authority,

In certain quarters—and 
means ill-informed

Police Think Body That of 
Mrs. Anna Sherman of 

Wyandotte, Mich.

not by any
MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—(Can.Preee.) 

—”1 believe It is now a case for Down
ing street,” was the opinion of

one* either—then South 
Africa is Hi! Reply to 

Oppor snts.

whole situation to described 
Involving a conflict between 
cial and the

as one one of
the Judl- the leading lawyer* of Quebec bar, in 

executive authorities. regard t0 the present situation of the 
Thaw case. While not permitting his 
name to be made ■ public, the speaker 

with Thaw In the 
hands of the United Btatws anthori- 

. t1ee- th® oily possible ending of the 
case, were It to be made a test of both 
the Immigration Act and the 
the courts.

They were patrolling the 
streets about Thaw's hotel tonight, 

At 9-80 oo’clock tomorrow morning 
Judge R. N. Chamberlin of the super
ior court will hear the applications of 
Thaw's lawyers for a writ of habeas 
corpus Application for the writ wgs 
first made this afternoon, but the 
Jiidgy, beln-ï occupied with another 
case, said he couiti not consider It 

Will Fight to Flneh- 
The fugitive has telegraphed lawyers 

far and near and purposes to light -rife 
return to Matterwan to the bitter end. 
He Is afraid of Jerome, however, SfJ3 
when He Heard that Ids former prose
cutor was coming, asked for the spe
cial guards. L. J. Vorheus of New 
York City. who. R is SMS, 'WMl eonduet 
the battle against extradition, arrived 
tonight from Fabyajis, N. H.; T. R BL 
Mclnnes of Ottawa, one of the framers 
of the Canadian Immigration Aet, un
der which Thaw was so unceremoni
ously deported, also - is here. He Had 
removed to Coatlcook, Que., to eon sett

1/ •o-
/VEAR, 89c.
es ef Men’* UBi| 
! Strallan ie an ; 
o the shirt tog- 
-lined garment, 
to be free fros^r 
ined underweaf 
in either makd.

WINDSOR, Ont.. Sept. Kk—(Can. Press) 
—That plan» were laid a week ago Sun
day last to waylay and murder-Mrs. Anna 
Sherman of Wyandotte, Mich., ten miles 
south of Detroit,' who moved eeroee the 
border three years ago. following an 
alleged disagreement with her husband, 
hi the. fear that her return to I-er former 
home in Kingsville, One, would lead to 
serious trouble, and that the t ody of the 
woman found eight miles fiom here, 
bidder In a coryi field on the Talbot road, 
is that Of Mrs. Sherman—this Is the 
theory that the provincial officers, the 
county constabulary and the Windsor 
police are working on.

This morning a knife was found 
where the body lay. It was covered with 
either rust or blood stains. u>d is of the 
kind that is used in the canning factor
ies in this section. This find strength
ened the theory, of the police that a ma,n 
from this section knowing of the woman's 
plans met her on the road, and after 
luring her to that lonely - s».ot brutally 
murdered her.

Mrs. William Fritz, living m a farm 
house 200 yards from the piacc where 
the body was found, declared that she 
heard a woman's cries a week ago Sun
day night, but She was frightened and 
d'd not tell anyone.

By these gentlemen,
members of th^ legal 

•ion enjoying the highest of reputit- 
tttms, bui who, in vtww of the nebul 
ogs stage of proceedings are reluctant 
to be quoted, it i. pointed out that 
according to the fundamental 
Pie of law, parliament, 
enacted legiaut,on, becomes functu 
SL-'" ,ar “* that Particular 
eLcrntZi!," This, it R,
*nv ^ UP 10 0,6 ****** authar-
tty to interpret, apply and carry out

Z\TTn- Any ‘Mention 27m wf parl,Mttent’ * Parliament- 
ry official, minister or officer, thus 

become, illegal i„ w, far as the inter
pretation or application of 
concerned.

who comprise
profes-certatn

longed anyone to show

explained that.
(Spwtal to Tbs Temnto World.)

BOSTON, fiept 10.—That Miss Amy 
Lowell, poetess, sister"* of President 
Abbott Lawrence Lowell of Harvard 
University, made a regular habit of

chal- 
that he stood

up more for the 'British Empire 
for South Africa,

ness, from which position they 
politicians, but never hold office.

"That’s why the United States Gov
ernment so often appears to be a mon
strous paradox,’’ It continues. "When 
one has followed Mr. Bryan's career of 
political tenor, one la less surprised 
to see him in a circus than in the min
istry.

use
-k .8»?

TS fa,
lian felt; colon 
1 value Thun- j l
............................50
nd good-wearing 1 
s; rich coloring* 
ureday., 1,50

than
., He reminded hi*

audience that he '.poke and voted at 
the Imperial • conference 
Joseph Ward's

power of 
would be a note from 

Downing street to Washington re
questing that Thaw be permitted to 
return to Montreal to appear before 
the court on the writ of habeas cqrpvs 
which commanded Ms delivery on 
Mofiday- next.

pçluci- 
orice it ha#smoking an after dinner cigar on the 

deck of the Cunarder L/acpnie, 
the assertion made by her fellow- 
passa-ngers on the'vessel which arrived 
today from Liverpool.

No attempt to conceal her penchant 
for cigars was made by Miss Lowell, 
these

aeatnst Sir 
proposal tor a great 

Imperial parliament standing above all 
colonial parUam«irtgyc*pTQj>oeal which
he characterized

was

"The single inconceivable thing is 
that this talker should have got hlm- 
ielf called to direct the nation's dlplo- 

5? macy."

as "ridiculous." 
Nevertheless, he said, from the "If the case is carried thru in the 

absence of Thaw, and the privy council 
rules that the court of king's bench 
was within Its Jurisdiction In grant- 
inf the writ, th'e natural sequence 
would be a request from either 
minister of the interior, who is re
sponsible for deporting Thaw, or direct 
from the British foreign minister.
This, of course, would be merely InJ with Thaw as associated counsel, only 
the nature of a request, as a writ of? to learn that his client was gone. He 
habeas corpus, even upheld by the 
privy council, would leave no extra
territorial powers.

Would Washington Aot?
“Would Washington be likely to 

comply with any such request?” the 
speaker was asked. ,

"There Is only a distant possibility 
of this, but what else could be done?
If the courts rule that Thaw is to be 
produced before them, and the act 
which forbids Interference on the part 
of the courts Is ruled unconstitutional, 
which Is quite possible should Thaw's 
counsel decide to. continue, the only 
hope of getting Thaw back would be 
by way of a polite request to Wash
ington to permit him to return,which 
the United States Government might, 
as a matter of courtesy, consent to."

very
beginning he had argued that In build
ing up this country, from the. position 
they occupied in South Africa, they 
should not take an attitude of hostili
ty to the British Empire, and he affirm
ed that the Union would be doing an 
evil day's work it it took such a po
sition without some Justification.

Union’s Naval Policy.
Regarding the navy. General Botha 

denied that it was his intention to get 
the Union's policy from England. All 
h» proposed to do, he declared, was 
to consult the Imperial Government as 
to Interests held at Slmonstown, so 
that the ‘ present amicable 
might be maintained.

passengers say,

FACE SLASHED IN 
FIGHT WITH NEGRO

ASSEMBLY SCORES 
WEBBER’S ATTITUDE
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In the opinion of these latter,

U lnTrf h ‘ parlla-mentary offl- 
lÏaJ J. the dotation of
„rh . ' *h°,e body was ordered to be 
produced before th# court of appeals
the°^that ?* ‘atter ml*ht look Into 
the reason, of hi, detention here 1. 
tantamount to a slap in the face m 
ed out to the Judges 
king's bench.
of wU^,aPart fr°m a" consideration
of whether or not the fact that a ha-
<Z s'Zm ,?ad been In the
case should have acted as a stay of
further action, the Thaw counsel par
ticularly object to the hastiness 
despatch, which, they allege
me!?" H01'"* niinlster of the Interior, 
n rejecting the appeal-entered against

forthwith °L T“,Ulry'< Ending, and 
forthwith ordering the deportation of 
Thaw.

the

Man Stagger» Into General 
Hospital With Blood Run
ning From Razor Wound.

Motion by Victoria’s Premier 
Condemns Him as Being 

Disloyal.
denounced the deportation as contempt 
of court and said that proceedings hgg 
been Instituted to punish those who 
participated In Thaw's removal.

Thaw Resisted Violently.
Thaw's removal from the immigra

tion quarters at Coatlcook was euddàn 
and dramatic. ThreePmysterloua men»

(Continued on Page 3. Column 1.)

- met- 
of the court ofHis face slashed with LONDON. Sept. 10. — (C.A.P.) — The 

Melbourne correspondent of The Chroni
cle says that the Victoria Legislative As-1 
sembly carried a motion by Premier 
Watts, emphatically condemning as dis
loyal the action of 'Webber, latbor mayor 
of Richmond, In taking the King’s name 
off the toast list, on the ground that he 
himself vas a Republican. The resolu
tion reaffirmed the assembly's unswerv
ing loyalty to monarchical institutions.

In view of Webber's youth and Inex
perience no further action in the matter 
la deemed desirable.

razor wounds
Which he said had been Inflicted 
■egro during a fight, a mah giving his 
■ame as John Smith

positionIna; some hand- 
or Fruit Bowls, 
Cups and Sauc- 

>. Elatee of ver
ts, Mustard Pots,

.................. 25
eral sizes and 
>zen. Special AU

by a

staggered into
the Toronto General Hospital late 
•ight and had ills wounds dressed. 

Smith gave his
FIND CARTER WHO FAMOUS DANCER 

DELIVERED TRUNK REACHES AMERICA
last

age as 23, and said 
lie was born In Massachusetts. He Is

I '«"Ployed in the New York Restau- 
i **nt I" York street.
I, Were required 
' «lape again.

and 
was used.«

uSeveral stitches 
to get his face Into Police Unearthing Important 

Evidence in thé Rubenstein 
Murder Case.

Trusty Press Agents Were on 
Hand to Greet Lady 

Richardson.
earn

AMAZING EVIDENCE IS GIVEN 
AT TRIAL OF JEWEL THIEVES

ROGERS UPHOLDS DOHERTY.
Suffragettes Say Their Battle 

is Identical in Principle 
With That of Unionists 

in Ireland.

OTTAWA, Sept. 10—(Can.
Discovery of the baggageman who 
llvered the trunk at 3s4 Somerset 
the scene of the tragedy, was the most

Press. )— Ol’iwlwl to The Toronto World). 
YORK. Sept. 10.—Lady Constance 

F!te.wart-Richardson, dancer.
MONTREAL, Sept 10—(Can.Prese.)
Hon. Robert Rogers, when asked t<> 

night whether, as a former minister of 
the interior, he 
opinion

CREED OF INDIANS
PROVES DANGEROUS

ir The Robert 
lags. In many 
tern rugs 
faithfully fol- 

Among

de-
shooter of 

big game and an advocate of the mini
mum amount of covering for the feet and 
their vicinity, arrived in New York on the 
Olympic today. She brought with 
a young monkey. Her husband. Sir Ed
win A'ustln Stewart-Richardson, was al
so on the ship.

street.have
would express an 

„ events In the
Thaw case, remarked that he could say 
nothing further than

Prisoners Who Stole Half Mil lion Dollar Pearl Necklace, 
Acted With the Greatest Caution to Guard Against Be
ing Surprised by the Police.

to
Important development today nl the quest 
for the murderer of

on to-day's Manitoba Redmen Allow Cattle 
to Die Thru Sheer 

Neglect.
WINNIPEG, Sept. llhç-tCaiî. Press.) 

serious condition of 
amongst the Indians at Falrford, Man
itoba. Is reported by Rev. S. Lough, 
who represents the Baptist Union of 
Western Canada in that district, and 
who arrived In the city yesterday.

Mr. Lough oays that owing to the 
extent to which the tenets of the ad
herent* of the apostolic faith 
obtained amongst the Indians 
have practically abandoned all 
dustiy and are neglecting theli 
tie and allowing them to die.

In one case a man had ten head of 
cattle die from tiiie cause.

piece.
ah, Khoraswn,
kk are as fol-

herAbe Rubenstein, 
alias Charles Robertson; the New York 
race track employe, whose dead body 
found In the cellar of a vacant store here 
tost evening.

express hearty 
approval of the action of Hon. C. J. 
Doherty in ordering Thaw’s deporta
tion. It was the only proper thing for 
the acting minister of the Interior to 
do, to end the whole misérable

LONDON. Pept 10—(Can. Preee.y 
—The Women’s Social and Political 
Union Is planning to make things un- 
comfortable for Sir Edward Carson 
and his colleagues If they fall to ntofce 
provision for "ot* for women in the 
new constituam they are drafting for 
Ulster.

In a letter to the Ulster leader tM 
women put th-msolves on record 
follows;

"You and your colleagues and Slip, 
porters .ire fonnlng an Ulster govern
ment and preparing an armed rebel
lion * gainst being brought under s 
system of government to which yotl 
do nut give your consent It is prs- 
c.eely on the «-one principle that tfeg 
militant suffragist organization re
fuse » In submit to a government with
out the consent of women, either in 
Ulster or In any other part of the 
kingdom."

•V» s
On the dock were the trusty prezs 

agents of Lady Constance, who had no- 
tided the newepapere of her coming and 

i were there to see that those reportera 
0,1 who might have overslept would not 

miss an;- detail of her arrival or of her

—A affairs...... 76.00 1
.... 85.00

86.00 j

ial Prices

An empty trente found beside the body 
bore evidence of having been used 
convey the remains to the store.
Sept. 2 the Canadian Transfer Company 
got a t/unk off a train which derived 
from the west over the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, with Instructions to deliver it 
at 332 Somerset street. There being no 
such number, the transfer driver iett It 
at 334.

An effort Is being made at Montreal to 
find the point from which the trunk was 
shipped. The police have the number of 
the cheque, and the C.P.R, record.- at 
headquarters in Montres! are 
searched 4 for the company’s duplicate. 
The theory of tin police la that Kuben- 
eteln, who disappear.*! on Aug. 23, may- 
have been lured some distance outside 
Ottawa, and there murdered, his body 
being afterwaids shipped to Ottawa with 
the Intention to destroy It.

Pn'TU?:nTs. , °utw,lth’ Griszard and Silverman in
LONDON, Sept. IO—Amazing evl- : London tea "hops and hotels. At one 

«nee. more resembling fiction than I tra ,h°P three of the pearls were pass- 
«*t, was given today at the Wow j ed in a matchbox by one of the prts- 
T*et pollc? -cut ■ in the hearing of 6ner» Pretending to be a stranger to 

clung- against five men named hi* accomplice sitting at the next 
~2*ott, Grlzzard. Silverman, Gut- 
■Wn arid McCarthy of stealing and 

®'lng the 35S.VOOO pearl necklace.
«>* property Of Max Meyer, which was 

tee « a hUen from the malls July 15 or 16 
3*®' . M. .I ftween Tayn<1on and Paris, 

roe statemen- 
^■"*«1. R. D. Muir.

the story published by The 
"to Matin last week. Whether the

I j, IB Wl're stolen In France or In
I «"«land is

case,
and he wai entirely within the law, 
said Mr. Rogers.

As to local attorneys 
making such an outcry about the vio
lation of our guarantees, of liberty, 
Mr. Rogers said he would advise them 
to relearn their law.

costumes.
They were so careful to see that not 

a single del all was missed that they In
cluded a description of a costume worn 
by Sir Edward, which In the mlmograph- 
ed slips was described a* consisting of 
a "'business suit of gray and a straw 
hat."
justice. He also wore shoes and a bored
look.

I-ady Constance, in addition to the 
monkey, brought some forty pieces of 
baggage.

Also she said she had a new dance, a 
snake chafmlng one, and that she had 
charmed several Scottish snakes for prac
tice.

who were
IOC

and 1°*tnd
as* 258

3c, 5c
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table.
In the

have
theymeantime Brandetatter had 

communicated with Messrs. Price & 
Gibbs, the underwriters’ 
their suggestion

in-50c,
c-M-WITNESS HELD ON

CHARGE OF MURDER
This deecrlptlon did aid Edwinagents, and at 

a third person was 
introduced to three of the prisoners 
and named as the principal In the pro
posed purchase.

V .2
by the treasury 

bore out almost
tj being

St Î VANCOUVER RETAINS 
MANN CUP EASILY

Stecves Accused of Being Acces
sory After Fact in Atkinson 

Case.
This was Mr. Spanier of Paris, who 

succeeded In purchasing two of the 
stolen pearls and actually saw the 
whole of the missing necklace 
meeting at the First 
Holbnrn.

.34 ■ /
1er lb. .38

: »
. .14;iail not yrt,clear.

0uLtDtWerV om of the Prisoners, 
nam a1 met a r<‘la“T<* of hla wife 

* Kn tdstatler. and in the couine 
conversation asked 

\ Introduce a purchaser
1 knckLe .n‘'ckla<’*- Brands tatter.
f*ied ff ° lhe ‘"war‘l oi K0.000 of-
consulted mL 'V<<’VW> "f ,lv* I,ear1*' l*'™ found thet «h" necklace was not 
ptcin ,*w' nam,<l Quadrat- ’ In thei. possess km. Thruout all these

V- V‘° cnt<'r# d 1,1 to nego- ; negotiations th* vourisel the prison- 
La '* ,e?1 with G\jtwirtb. who!®!* avted with the greatest.

*n ?»”don.\ s,e*ttnge

Th.y played two games for the trophy 
and were hopelessly beaten In both en
gagements. Last Saturday Vancouver 
player* romped home winners by a score 
?* 18 ,081" „and today. In the final 
they collected 9 more. In the two 
matches Vancouver's total was "S 
against Armstrong's 3. Today’s exhi
bition was a poor one. The cupholders 
were minus the service* of Hob Knight 
and this made a" hole in the home 
combination. But even without him the 
champions played ring- around the vi
sitors, and experienced little difficulty 
In amass 1 » big total.

SYDNEY. K.S.. Sept 16.—(Can. 
Press)—Another arrest was made to
night in the Atkinson murder 
when Provincial Constable Edwards 
took Into custody Calvin Stecves. 
of tile chief witnesses « the 
a warrant charging him with being 
an accessory after the fact.

From his own evidence Sleeves is 
the man who drove Frank Haynes, 
now on trial for the murder, out to 
tlie scene of the crime twice after the 
tragedy.

Sleeves to now in the county Jail 
awaiting a hearing.

at a
bottle :* avenue Hotel In.38 .or

Another meeting 
ranged for the purchase of the whole 
of the necklace at which the police 
arrested Gutwlrth, Orizzard and Silver- 
man, hut when they were searched it

casaKING AS SPONSOR..3» Important Seat Sal# Tedsy.
This morning at » o’clock the ad

vance sale of seats will begin for Mrs. 
Fisk’s engagement In "The High Road" 
In which the great actress will be SSM 
at the Princes* Theatre all next we5$ 
with the usual Wecnesday and Sat
urday matinee*.

was ar-« at LIBERAL LEADS IN CUMBERLAND
PRINCE ALBERT, Seek.. Sept. 10. 

(Can. Press.)—First information 
Cumberland by-elcctlon. north of here, 
shows that In Cumberland poll Intone, 
this being the largest in th consti
tuency, D. A. Hall, Liberal, ha.-; 38 and 
W. C. McKay, Conservative, 17 votes. 
Returns from other polls will likely 
sort be in for several day,.

.36 him if heas LONDON. Kept. 10—fCan. Press.) 
—King George, it was reported today, 
will act as eponsoz for the heir of the 
Roxburgh^ dukedom, whose mother 
was formerly Miss May Goeiet of 
New York. The Duke of Roxburghe 
was atde-de-camo to King George in 
1*01, when, as the Duke of Cornwall 
and York, tie niaieety made » volatile) 
tour on board the steamer Ophlr.

one 
case, on

forsPer iar .38 of.35
f'

!!* •** 
quajt

each..............
of unlfnrlP

•«day. per 16

Today or Any Other Day,
Today is a goof day for n man M 

buy a hat at Dlneen’s -in fact every 
business dsy Is a good day for a man 
to buy a hat at Dineen’S. 140 Tongs 
street.

caution
j io guard against being surprised by 

afterward* took olacfc with 1 th# polios.
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SEPTEMBER 11 1913 ïr&i*~ I T\» IM 1E TORONTO WORLD- i''
THURSDAY MORNING Amusement» - *•"I Amusements

AU This Week. 
Metinee Saturdey 

The Distinguished English Actor
Mr. Lawrence

2 STRUGFIRST TO BUILD 
ON AUGUSTA AVE.

TORONTO STUDENT
SHOT AND KILLEDOVER A M1LU0N 

WAS CITY’S SHARETAYLOR ENTICED BOY TO DEATH 
CALMLY TELLS OF HIS CRIME

Mat. Today. 
• 50c to 11.00

The William Morris English 
Players In

PRINCESS ALEXANDRA . FA'x0 Lost Life While 
Hunting Near 
Lindsay.

JoJin.Suiüva
Duck The BLINDNESS 

of VIRTUEBROUGH Man AtiMr. and Mrs. George Dalby 
Have Lived All Married 

Life in Toronto.

Am
Street Railway Earnings 

Amounted to Nearly Six 
Millions Last Year.

DaiAnd his Entire Original English Compan» 
and now production In- the Famous 

Farcical Comedy,
LINDSAY, Sept. 10.—John Sullivan, 

tiged 16, a Toronto student who ha» ! 
been spending his vacation at his home 
In Victoria road, was accidentally kill- ( 
ed yesterday morning while out duck- 

____ hunting. Sullivan, along with a friend
THfeFF MILLIONS LEFT called Harris, were In a boat together, 
I rlKLL WULLlWllJ 1ÆT 1 and when sullivan noticed a flock of

ducks coming their way he pulled the 
gun out of the boat, the hammer catch
ing In the seat. The discharge entered 
Sullivan'» left shoulder, penetrating 
the lung.

Would “Squeal,” His Statement.

Nights and Sat. Mat.—BOo to $1-50

NEXT 
WEEK

OLIVER MOROSCO presents
«the LADY OF 0STEND | SEATS ON SALE■

POUCE 1

Girl Went 
While

»I FIFTIETH CELEBRATION y Mats. Wd.-Ssl. 
Seat Sale TodayNEXT WEEK PEG my HEARTMRS. FISKEthe pant year that 

In crime, hav- 
a few petty

„ . __ U ta only during —BRANTFORD, Ont. S«Pt 10' ha8 b*ow mixed up
,Csjl Press.)—On hts appearance at tog been convicted for

r it,u ....«... ».rsi is.»« T srsgg
tor trial at the next session fqr thrfcw the knife away early Tuesday 
Jor. morning. He had been employed at

both charges. crowded the waterworks, and it was while
The little com . stood up working there ttiat he threw the knife

this morning when Tayior away..
In the prisoner's bench to a A clue wil|Ch aided materially in
char g». His long black lrntr w faBten)ng the crlmc upon Taylor was 
thtcklv matted above hts «dopj'^ foro- afforded ln the package of cigareU 
head and his dark brown w5» I found In the boy's clothing. These
thickly coated with room cigar et» were /purchased by Taylor for
glanced idly about the c ^1 and the boy. Only one ctgaret was taken 
nodding to acquaintances here and frQm the pmeiutge. Taylor purchased 
there, he began the mag- the dgarets at the store on Colborno
teeth chattered audibly when tl e s street. This he must have done Just 
istrate read the fb®1?*’ en- prior to going out with the boy.

';”,a;ethy.0Umagr,8trfte "well. the Blood on Clothing,

tolk* at the livery stable said they ^fter Taylor's arrest 
would send me a lawyer, responde went t0 hls boarding house and look- 
Taylor- . whom ed over hie clothes. They discovered

■ When. there Ls no °.ne.^*.rt care [ that the suit which Taylor had worn 
do you want?’ Oh. 1 don t =*re L on M(m(iay night had blood stains
don't know nuy person. Any ot tn , |t. On the trousers leg
will do, 1 guess, replied Taylor air atalnS( and also on the sleeve,
Woodyatt consented ^ . any and they were unmistakable. The
prisoner's e a ■ both.charges clothes were brought to the station,
consultation the pie s officers have also found out
were ent^|or.s confession. that Taylor when he came back to the

Tavlor c*nf -«-ea early this morning stable with the rig Monday night 
to being guilty of the crime. had washed his hands. The stable

"Why did vou kill him. Jim?" asked man noticed that he had blood on 
rierreantWaJlace. , , ,, them, and asked Taylor what he had

■•f did It because I thought the kid been doing. Taylor replied that he 
would equea' on me.” replied Taylor. had a flght. The sponge that he had 

Tavlor related the story of the Used in wiping his hands was thrown 
crime. His ttrsi slash was at the . away and was missed by the stable 
boy's throat wnen h<v, almost H®x'pr*° ! man afterwards, 
the head from the body. In a dull Trial in December,
monotonous tone, the half-breed de- Tbe prisoner will be tried at the 
scribed how he had hacked and carved December sessions of the high court 
the boy until he became tired of his hf,rf an(1 lt ,a mf,et likely that a plea 
fiendish work. He *lated that he was q( lnganUy wm be entered, 
twenty mlnutea completing me oar- "Taylor has two children, both of 
baroue work. . . - , tender years ln charge of the Children's

The remarkaox part of Taylor-s society. His wife died over a
confession and one that the police
can hardly «mi^ehend ^ «te state- • ({(g ■onfesglcin this morning Includ- 
ment he made declaring that he mur s|gned statement of his actions
dered the boy on the «Pot where the ea o( the murder. After
body was discovered. Taji lot's' ?rinl® making it he escorted the officers to 
was apparently unpremeditated It making tt ne^ J(o]m(lda]p where he
■.vouId appear that the thought oc .. li. knifé* awav It was

To Cover Another Crime. had committed.
That the death of Charles Dawson 

due to the instinct of fear which 
filled Taylor, and was to have cover- 
ed another crime, was admitted by MAD.h,,
Taylor after being given a severe cheese
grueling by the police officials. a vim IN Cl Ont., tiept. 16.—On the
,ypIe:nhc,'>w^^oT.nndBmnHoerd?''and ^eese Urd ju^ay S.0 boxes were 
known about town as a ne'er-do-well. |offered, all sold at 13- 8c.

Of Their Wedding Attended 
by Unbroken Circle of Sons 

and Daughters.

Greatest Success In Years. 
Nights and Sat- Mat. 80c to 
11,60: Thurs. Mat. 60c to fl-00

After Operating Charges Arc 
Paid to Be Divided Among 

Dividends, Etc.

The ■ i

In THE HIGH ROAD
ALTERED PLANSFOR 
GREATER EFFICIENCY

By Edwafd Sheldon
iCHEA’S theatre

^ Matinee Delhi. 26c. evenings, 26c, 
50c, 76c. Week of Sept. ».

Maurice Levi, Lillian Ashley. Carl Hen- 
rj- and Nellie Francis, The Harvey Fanv 
My, Kennedy and Melrose. Wilfred CUrk A 
Co., Freeman and Dunham. The ®neto- 
graph. Kathleen Clifford.___________

Struggling d 
titer, and at til 
lng for help, J 
ed a sensatloi 
the Good Shod 
Lodge avenue,] 
day afternoon, 
pie was a tira] 
and it soon b] 
man was atterj 
within the porl 
police took a a 
and girl were] 
station.

From what ] 
of the case, id 
walked up Wed 
day afternoon 
gates with a 
later the reeld 
startled by crld 
then seen thaj 
fine heraelf 1 
male companld 

Pedes trie ns 
but the men l 
that he was J 
get the girl in 
took her to a 
corner of Weed 
ordered the atij 
another const» 
he again claim!

He d 
'Fhe girl crlej 

father ln name, 
•aid he had d»*| 
eight years olrl 
for herself ev cl 
piled that she hJ 
at nights, and l] 
the convent und 
place for her. 
tlon to the.phon 
next door.

While the m 
ran out the real 
store, and. Jum] 
oped down the J 
father followed 
battle took plad 
was led back tj 
The patrol wal 
the driver refuJ 
stating that the 
to hold her ae h 

Shortly aft»/ 
along and the .1 
Cowan avenue 
rangements wer 
but residents sa 
Into the convcJ 
police at Cowgn 
member the nad

A three day’s festivity is being held 
ln honor of the golden Jubilee of Mr, 
and Mrs. George E. Dalby of *28 Aug
usta avenue. Just fifty years ago in 

1186* the marriage tok place ln Holy 
I Trinity Church, Toronto, the offlci- 
i atlng clergyman being the Rev. Mr.

umrfAia,
LADJEHO!

raThe city auditor hSs reported to Mayor 
Hociip :ken tint the • revenues of the To

rn Railway Company for the year end-ron
lng August 31, 1913, are tv.SS0.MI.12. and

Z'ZZXZ îi,mS' Claim. Fred Armstrong in th«|
For the preceding year, the revenue* Witness Box at the Re

vere *3,176.170.87, and the commission J o L 1 C—I Carruthere.
and mileage *863,563.67. SUmCQ OCnOOl Dnquiry. The Jubllarlans sutrounded by their

The Increase received by the city this j _____ four sons, three daughters and a host

*7WERE SMALL
being 113,1.4, as against 113.60 last > ear, j _____ ous handsome presents, a purse of gold
an increase of less than a quarter of a being the special gift of the family.
mile. i_|_ FxnUimarl and He Would Mr- L,alb>r by birth is English and his

Commission Is paid by the company to n* LXpiaineu, ana ric wuuiu partner is a native of Scotland, but
the city at the rate of 8 per cent, on the Have Preferred Dealing b°*h have lived practically their lives
— * Mrnw1 10 cent on the I*avc 1 rclcrr K In Toronto, each being young on ar-
11 1 .... ,P ,, ext hal( With Business Men riving here. Their home on Augusta
neat million. 12 per cent, on the next halt W ltn DUSinCSS men. wae tbe firet bullt on the street. For
million, 15 por cent, on the next mimon, ( - forty years Mr. Dalby was in business
and 20 per cent, on the balance. This | on Colege street and he Is the oldest
amounts this year to *916,109.62. Added “We are willing that you should member of the College street Presby
te that la *800 per mile of track, and thl* secure three expert men, one from tertan Church,
amounts to *90,973.20, making the total Detroit, Montreal, Buffalo or Toronto 
of *1,007.0*2.*2. ... Ilf you like, have them go Into the de-

Tnc feature of the report is that “>* tails Of the specifications as com- 
F{lrnlrm£„?„f «ïr v^^nd the® vMdNo'tim P»rod with the work actually done by 
cîty1Ti»^ov*r*armnÛonfnAsh*he operating I the Fred Armstrong Company and If 
expense of the road Is S3 per cent., there you do not find that we have Installed 
are nearly three mitions left for other heating systems of equal If not of 
charges, dividends and melon cutting. greater efficiency than that called for,

Revenues to the xompany frmn tickets wlll p^y the costs of such lnvesti- 
and cash fares during the year a ere as ^tl0B<„
Blue" » for 26 cenis................... *2,771.648.01' The' above emphatic declaration of
Teliow, 26 for *1..................... 8*7.818.00 M. K. Cowan. K.C., representing the
Red. 8 for 25 cents..................... bOJS,8*4.00 fred Armstrong Company at the
Sunday. 7 for » cents........... 22i.OOO.OO board ot education heating contracts
School, 10 for -v cents..... soi'S78 23 enquiry, resumed before Judge- Win-
SMburbarn Unes d ° '.. * 9,HZ V chaster yesterday, (practically repre-
Suburban lines............................. U^ts the defence of the contracting

*5,880,548.12 company, who, thru their president,
Revenues from suburban lines figure In i^r. Fred Armstrong, admitted yeeter- 

the report because certain radiais issue dfty that whlIu eome „f the work may 
coupon over the clt.^Un#s, hayp been at variance with the specl-
Unes ‘form part of the revenues of the ficatlons, and in 'some cases the actual 
c/tv lines In comparslon with the pre- number of feet of radiation called for 
ceding year, there 1* a big falling off In 1 not put Into the work, the changes 
these revenues orj*jr7tt*r?? , in ,„rjd.**: I effected worked for’a greater efflcl- 
The smoant 'wss *l<.4*0.17for m2. cncy, and ln some cases cost the con-
crèaee^9 was * caused ‘by th?op«ratL “of trading firm more than the specified 
the GaroS-d street civic car line, which Is details would have done, 
in competition with the Kingston road "If we had done this work for an 
radial- I up-to-date business firm, under a

proper architect we would have re
ceived $2,000 more for the work than 
the board of education paid us on the 

MONTREAL. Sept. 10.—(Special.)— I Queen Alexandra school,” remarked 
f. p r] earnings for the week ended Mr. Armstrong In reply to a question 
Sect 7. *2.496,000: same week last from counsel. —

«•> 649,000' decrease *158,000. Corporation Counsel G. R. Geary,
K.C.. taking up school after school In 
which beating apparatus bad been in
stalled toy the company, questioned 
ntm regarding shortage* of radiation 
and the eubetiti|tt<to of .pipe cotie for 
cast Iron land rMelved practically tbe 
same answer, that whqre substitutions 
had been made lt was to make the 
work more efficient, 
where there was actual shortage of 
material Mr. Armstrong pointed out 
that some additional work not called 
for In the specifications had been done 
to balance the account

Questioned by Mr. Cowan a» t to 
whether the company had ever, either 
Intentionally or unintentionally, 
charged the board for work on ma
terial not actually rendered, Mr. Arm- __, ... ... , .
strong repli*! in the tcne whtch Bt^‘"^^lp^^co^1flnfltna”1“^ rl
characterized his whole ^evidence, trenchment made r.ecvesary by the tlght- 
“Certainly not, certainly not. ne»» of the money market had led to the

Questioned by G. R- Geary, K.C., as Dominion Government discouraging 
to whether or not he had got Mr. migration from Europe to Canada, S' 
Bishop or some official to authorize intendent Robert Birmingham, who has 
the changes, Mr. Armstrong said that ?„harse of the Doml.iion Government Brit-
he did not know whether or not it phViraUy u>^ The World yesterday that 
was Mr. Bishop, but was certain some gj, fur ae British Immigration to this 
person had authorized it. province waa concerned, the case had

"DW you get such authorization in i been entirely the reverse, 
writing?” asked Judge Winchester.

"U 'would certainly have been much ^nI“ SS3ST5f ««.
better It you had. commented the w(,(ch at the time established a record, 
judge. Thl* was approximately 20,000 more than

With regard to one particular ‘that record, and certainly did not look 
item an engine installed In Kent like a let-up In the government's pro-

I In 190» for Which a Charge of sreeslve Immigration policy. Since theschod In 1909, lor wnicn a cnorge oi flrst ^ the month an additional 1000
‘ *400 extra had been rendered, Mr. Rrltisber8 had Come ln. Each of the

Armstrong declared lt was a much following steamship* has brought some 
better engine thMi had been called of that number: Sicilian. Montford, Mol 
for and more economical to operate. gantlc, Lotltla, Acanla. TTcspertan. Vlr- 

Sneaklng of the same contract on glntan, Corinthian, Mount Royal, O»*-
Xlr fjoarv naked- “Can randra, Canada and Scandinavian. This Kent school, Mr Geary trnkea. can h WOTl]d keep llp to th„ ,nd of

you tell me why they settled with you the yeer
on the basts of shortage in radiation Even with such a big Inrutli at new 
of 1518 square feet when the shortage, arrivals, the supply could noi keep up 
according to the report of Messrs, to the demand, and at the present time 
Doughty and Johnston, who examined there are application* on hand from 
iw „,i., innt —r, hundred* of Ontario farmers who are wlll-the school, was 8098 «luare feet^ lng to glve ,teody cmnloyment all thru

"Personally I couldn t »ay. was the tbg w(ntev month* and pay at the rate
reply. “School board officials may Df 12311 per year, including board,
throw some light on lt.” j The type of immigrant now arriving

On the Queen Alexandra school con- from the British Isles ranked high, as 
tracts Mr. Armstrong said lie figured wss well lUustretiKl by <-b« cose * W II-
out the actual cost of the work was Klng.„ county, Ireland, a man standing
*8,146.91, while the contract price was ovcr e feet in height and of tplendid all
only *8,600. round physique, who, with hi* wife, aged

“A profit of *54.09," remarked Mr. 45. walked Into the Dominion Govern- 
Geary ment Immigration office at the Toronto

The hearing resumes thks morning Union Station yesterday, accompanied byTbe nearing resumes in» morning. A|ewn children, ranting ln age# from 11
to 22 years. Thl* fine family I* obtain
ed by Brant County. '

ROBIE’S “BEAUTY SHOW"
OH, OH,

JOSEPHINE
Yorkers t,^ ^ j

CANADIAN GUILD 
OF ORGANISTS

Next Week—Th* Gay New Church of theChoral service at the . .
Address by the Ven. Area-Redeemer, 

deacon Cody.PARK
THEATRE

TONIGHT AT 8.15.
: the officers

WESTERN COLLEGE OF
DANCING ■iNorth of Sleor.

Vaudeville—Motion Pictures
...........2.30—ioe
...........7.30—

234612845

Lsnedewne Ave.
ft?

Another class forming to- 
meet Tuesday and Friday 
evening*. Call or phone for 
particulars.

C. F. DAVIS, Principal.
215 Dundas st., Park. 162.

Daily Matinee at ... 
Evenings at .............Yestserday a family gathering was 

held at the old home, where long tables 
were laid out In the large rooms and 
the bride of fifty years ago repeated 
the ceremony of a half century previ
ous, when she cut the wedding cake 
that

Mr». Scott, Mrs. Hood and Mrs.
Strachan, all of Allieton and sisters of 
Mrs. Dalby, were the guests from out
side.

An unbroken family circle Is the 
crowning gift of this much respected 
couple, they having never lost either 
child or grandchild, all being present 
on the happy occasion.

The sons are Messrs. Charles W.
of Orillia, W. C., George C. and Arthur __ . _ ... _ _ _
of Toronto, and the daughters. Mrs. *i| A V M O \A/ A R D
Barclay of Brampton, Mrs. Jacks of IVIM I «1 W WW F» r*
Cralgvale and Miss Mabel Dalby at MXXT WEEK—MISTH If AXEES
home.

Tomorrow afternoon from four 
o’clock until eight, a reception will be 
held for the numerous friends of the 
family. Rev. Alexander Gllray, pastor 
of College street Presbyterian Church 
is a guest of honor of the occasion.

Change of programme 
MONDAY and THUR8DAY.

34

GRAND
HOUSE ROSARYilVUOKs Nei, w„k_..KlMDLIWC"

centred the table.I '

Wy Ne. 71, I.O.O.F.

„W«V7.J!S r»SïïSS.VS.M. rif; SAtt
Peas#, 28 Bernard avenue, Toronto, on. 
Thursday, Sept. 11th, at 2.30 p.m,, to 

Pleasant Cemetery.
WM. D. HLAGHT.

Recording Secretary.

m TMIITB HE 1

i
*■1

Mount
'

HAMILTON HOTELS,

The Davb School of Dancing
Church St. (5*3) and Gloucester st.
Prof. J^F. Davlo and Mils E. M. Dsvls 

Phone North 2569.
A WORD TO STRANGERS

We have been known many years in To- 
ProC Davis. Have Instructed 

over 30,000 pupils to dance. Hold six 
diplomas for ability to teach. Have com
posed many popular dances. As muM- 
ctan, have composed and published 22 
pieces of music. A* author, have written 
and published a dance book. The Mod
ern Dance Tutor." .

Season open now. Class and private 
lessons. Pbonc, write or call.

hotel royal
‘--ea,

American Plan.

à :

sfTtf

SI,OOO 
REWARD

IMMIGRATION THIS 
YEAR MAKES RECORD

ronto. asCHEESE MARKETS.
Kept. 10.—380 boxes 

boarded, all sold, 13 3-8c.

rwas 7C.P.R. EARNINGS.

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or ptn-eone suffering from 

I Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
TrGublest and Chronic or Snecin1 
Complaints that cannot be wted 
at The Ontaric Medical Institut* 
1(63.285 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

■
More Britishers Than Ever 

Before Have Been Brought 
to This Province.

year

v 1 ; THAW G!BIG YEAR AHEADr tfl_ sl mfob MimesFINE PHYSICAL TYPE» I In some cases> » -
11 I (Centinuedi

Of Newcomers Has Been 
F’laced on the Farms of 

Ontario.

Production Will Be Increased, But 
Supply Will Not Meet Demand 
—New Quality of Luxury by 
Two Gear Direct Drive Axle.

Who paid they re 
ty, the Domlnlo 
sad acting minis 
peered. Thaw w 
him up, commail 

Starter a struggle, 
jwrain one of then 
^took him to the 
$ Thaw seres mei 

ttown the stalrwi 
"Don't let them 

I "Save me for Go< 
Sltemt, determl 

him firmly, and, 
ho had to go. .1 

i «’clock he was 01 
1 <«r. Instead of 1 
t tie in the Oanadi 

I as Canada wa 
in a twinkling.

Thaw's appeal, 
eeportatlon retui 
been denied, and. 

f SSa wae to be rl 
Liberty 

Back on Ame 
Umporartly a fr, 
y; knew what to J 
liberty. ln the ai 
•ounael as he hJ 
t» Jn the last flJ 
*• lean upon, he n 
•rratlc path of h 
W«t of Vermont . 
•hire, which ondJ 
^nlght in a Coi 
clrcu ms lancet ol 
"•ttsly molded.

î^been hurrle, 
»ard the VermJ 

Immigrant, 
JSJktad Pre,, , ] 
Hnled by mi

HOFB R' U1
LIQUID KXTRA0T OF MALT.

The most invigorating prepsrskoa 
oi its kind ever Introduced to hfp 
and sustain the Invalid or tbe athl*»o. 

W. H. USE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTVRÊD BT 341

The Reinhardt Salvador, irswery 
Limited, Toronto

Cadillac executive* arc convinced 
that the season Just opening will be 
the most successful in the history of 
their concern, and that as heretofore 
each year, there will not be enough 
Cadillac* to go round, altho production 
will be Increased from 15,000 (tbe 1913
output) to 18,000 cars. They base this ,
conviction on the concrete evidence ___ WOMEN’S AILMENTS 
supplied them by their dealers. EÜK, WVBIBJ* a «mum*

The Cadillac dealers have been stir- ! jv Martel’s Female Pills MVe, 
• fd to this unwonted enthusiasm by « s 4? <tathe delivery of the 1914 demonstrating been the standard for JO years,
cars, and by the Impression made on an(Y for 40 Veal'S prescribed and 
the public. F.ver since these cars left BUU1V1 i , ,\rth» factory, the home office has been recommended U) t IjySIClûU». 
deluged with telegrams and letters of Agpgpt no other. At Eli dl'IMT- 
congratulatlons and Importunlngs for t P , —

The dealers have not only gifltS.

’ x !I
uper-

FOR ONE COUPONi
to Ontario, stated

t
»

: s ’

of theClipped from the current issue

TORONTO MORNING WORLD 1411 (4
deliveries.
expressed their unbounded admiration 
for the 1914 models, and the advance 
made In motor car construction as re
vealed ln the two-epeed direct drive 
axle but have reported specifically on 
the opinions by the purchasers and 

Somewhat similar situa-

Ïworking machine. With the 
revolutionary mechanical feature, ■* 
feeling, along with nearly evefT •»« 
gestion of vibration, has been earns 
ated and there Is no effort on tns >
of the rider. The occupant 
back to comfort without tensk» e» 
nen e or muscle, and It Is '
realize the speed attained bj the c»ir.

This flexibility and eonsequetim in 
crease of comfort so acutely re*4««
makes it easy to demonstrate th* w
and operating economy ,«,,<1
the peculiar function of the two *v^ 
direct drive axle In Increasing 9*^ 
without Increasing engine 
These facts, along with th*!*»»** 
Cadillac Delco electric cranking W 
ing and ignition system, the bestnr 
the design and ottier new (eatur. ' 
responsible In a large measure tor w 
success of the new model.

Yon cm eh»» from . multitude of color., including imperial purple, royal blue, brown, 
black, yellow, crimson and scarlet, in a variety of shades.

prospect*.
tioriH arohe In previous years, but never 
ha* there been quite such an abundant 
evidence of a motor’s triumph, and 
that Is why It Is believed that the 18,000 
cars will fall far below the demand that 
has already been groused.

The dealer’s communications call 
special attention to the new quality of 
luxury imparted by the two gear dir- 

Thls effect, so they

three pennants

Canada ect drive axle, 
describe, 1* that of the extreme confi
dence and comfort which loads the 
rider unconsciously to relax ln every 
nerve and muscle. Heretofore the oc
cupant of a motor car frequently has 
been led, thru a sympathetic response 
to the effort of the car to sit tense and 
to strain a bit with the apparently hard

a repr
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Hamilton KANSAS GERMANS 
FOR SASKATCHEWAN 1Each with crest and monogram, and equipped with straps, with which to attach them to 

that motor car. boat, tent pole or flagstaff. Made of tbe best college felt, tbe colors wdl not fade
or run.

I

Big Colony Will Migrate En 
Masse and Buy Farms in 

Battleford District.
Hamilton. Glen Grant

*Glen Grant»

NOTE.-Many people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to their friends 
abroad. Present your visitors with one, thev will favorably remember Toionto and Canada.

Woru luts been received here that a i
from the ! receive.large migration of Germans f 

State of Kansas is to take place i* Car UjHfr 
the P*0,^yi

to North I
Battleford district, and that a party of | 
these people are now 
of the C.N.R. to that 
are anxious to secure land to settle on.

The party numbers twenty-five head* 
of families, and 1* led by George Hchle- 
dema, and forms the advance guard of a 
large German colony from Kansan. Mr. 
Schledema states that the eyes of the big 
German colony settled In the Htate of 
K..I1S»* have been turned towards Can
ada by the report sent home by four 
families who moved Into the. North Bat
tle ford district last spring, and who found 
condition* far superior to those they had 
experienced In Kansas.

It in practically Impossible to secure 
any land lr Kansas at less than 150 per 
acre, and much of the land Is held at *100 
an a»re. Coming to Canada at this time. - 
the party la only anxious to secure land, 
and will letyr. to Canada Hh ih»ir 
famtl'», to tettie pennan- utl. the
spring

A new Eastern subdivision fronting on Dawc* road, north of ‘ J.g r*y iT,''October When

Just one reason why you should buy In GLEN GRANT NOW. , . , „ , motor r|de
prope^^^M this coupon

that you'll come and we'll arrange the rest.

proceeding by way 
district, where they

1

The Special Terms We Are Giving for this Sale are 
$5.00 DOWN AND $5.00 PER MONTH
for every 26 feet. These te rms, will apply only to this sale.

Now is the time to buy In Glen Grant before the Danforlh Car Line 1* 
Clip the coupon, sign and send in NOW!

», I

ROBINS LIMITED
Kindly mall me P]an_, 

particulars of Glen Gram-
and hWopen.

TIL.
THE R0BIMS BLDG. AdelaideRobins Limited Mam' •
Victori» st Rtcksioad Si. 3200 >, , ,*,#'• • * * * * */. Min-r .
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STRUGGLED WITH 
FATHER AT GATE Brantford Murderer and His Victim || ORGANIC UNION

J IS NOT FAVORED
Tedsfr. 

to S1.00
nfllieh OSHAWA EXHIBITION ENJOYED 

BY NINE IK OUSAND VISITORS
IÏ

fxl
rESS
i Man Attempted to Force His 

Daughter Into a 
Convent.

Presbyterians Think Pre 
Should Cease Before Dam

age is Done.

ssureto »1.50" ' HI Fine Weather Brought Out Record Attendance and Exhi
bits, Especially Horses and Live Stock, Proved Decided 
Attractions—J. White off Ashburn Carried Off Nu
merous Prizes.

SALE -

resents POUCE FORGOT NAMES
DOCUMENT IS PREPARED

It Has Been Eagerly Awaited 
by All Churches in 

Canada.

RT
Girl Went Back to Convent 

While Her Father Dis- 
• appeared.

n-Years.
L 60c to 
|c to $1.00

(By a Staff Reporter.)
OSHAWA, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—A third honora, 

crowd of 9000 people vlalted the great 
South Ontario Exhibition thia after*

came second, while Mr. Baker carried

Fine Horses-
The horses were of far better claw 

toot the biff dav than for Tuesday, and 
many Any spot Imene were shown in 
their different classes. The feature of 
the heavy horse class was J. White’s 
animale from Ashburn. He won first, 
second and third In the two-year-old 
filly close anl tyon the special Hud
son Cup with it splendid foal, de
feating Frank Catty, who won it last 
year-

ATR E
Struggling desperately with her fa

ther, and at the same time loudly call
ing for help, a 16-year-old girl creat
ed a sensation outside the gates of 
the Good Shepherd Convent on West 
Lodge avenue, Parkdele, late yester
day afternoon. A great crowd of peo
ple was attracted by the excitement, 
and It soon became evident that the 
man was attempting to force the girl 
within the portals of the convent. The 
police took a hand, and both the man 
and^ girl were removed to the police

From what the police have learned I Brantford” T^Ô^L'h1'1 boy’ who wa* found murdered near
Of th® case. It appears that a — - ° Jame* Ta>lor- who yesterday confessed to the murder
walked up West Lodge avenue yes ter- '
day afternoon towards the convent 
gates with a girl. A few minutes 
later the residents of the street 
startled by cries from the girl. It 
then seen that sh' was fighting to 

4 free herself from the grasp of her 
male companion.

Pedestrians would have interfered 
but the men Is said to have shouted 
that he wee a detective. Failing to 
get the girl in the gate, the stranger 
took her to a drygoods store on the 
corner of West Lodge and Queen. He 

' ordered th? storekeeper to phone for 
another constable. It is alleged that 
he again claimed to be a detective.

He Deserted Her.
The girl cried out that he was her 

lather In name, but In name only. She 
said he had deserted "her when she was 
eight years old, and she had shifted 
for herself ever since. The man re
plied that she had been running around 
at nights, and he wanted to get her In
the convent until he could get another the British Association for the Ad- 
place for her. He turned his atten- yancement of Science, Sir Oliver 
tlon to the phone in Linder Bros.’ store, Bodge, president of the association, 
aext door. i touched upon the question of life after

While the man was gone the girl death. Published forecasts of the ad- 
ran out the rear door of the drygoods drees Intimated startling statements 
store, and. Jumping over two fences, and caused the occasion to be antlci- 
eped down the lane at the rear. The pated with lively interest, and gained 
father followed and caught her. A I tor the speaker profound attention, 
battle took p&ce and at last the girl
was led back to West Lodge avenue. I and In hie owa w ords hie argument 
The patrol wagon had arrived, but wae:
the driver refused to take the girl in “A marked feature of the present 
stating that the man had no authority fcl*nt,flc era- is the discovery of and 
to hold her as he was not a policeman. lnte'Mt ln various kinds of atomism.

Shortly after a policeman came "°,that continuity seems ln danger of 
along and the party proceeded to be,‘.I!(*1 'fjff 0,1 , . .
Cowan avenue station. What ar- I ,.. {'notber tendency Is toward com- 
rangepients were made is not known. I «enerallzatlons
but residents saw the girl being taken fr°AV.«,v! m ited. of view:
into the convent last evening The to™'" refuge In rather
«ollce at Cowan oven,,» vague forms of statement and tomember the ntCn^ nteh, re' «brink from doter examination of the 
member the names last night. I puzzling and the obscure.

"Another Is to deny the existence 
of anything which makes no appeal 
to organs of sense and no ready re

sponse to laboratory experiment.
"Against these tendencies 

author contends. He urges a belief 
in ultimate continuity gs, essential to 
science: he regards scientific con
centration as an Inadequate basis for 
philosophical generalization; he be- 

(Centinued From Pago 1.) lleves that obscure phenomena may
—-------------------- ----------------------------------- he expressed simply if properly

Who said they represented C. J. Doher- faced' and he points out that the 
ty, the Dominion minister of Justice no”-aPPeavance of anything perfectly 
and acting minister of the interior, up- u ,T‘Yand ornniPresent Is only whrft 
peared. Thaw was asleep. They woke «hould be expected and is no argu- 
hlm up. commanded him to dress and a,Faln3t rea‘ «ubstantlal
after a struggle. In which he tried to
brain one of them with a glass tumbler, conclusion. Sir Oliver touched
took him to the border. po” the question of life after death.

Thaw screamed as they brought hlm „„Ü.L<Î! ared hla co"v'ction that 
down the stairway. I c.urrences now regarded as occult “can

“Don’t let them kidnap me," he cried *?d r.Pduced to °rder hy
“Save me for God’s sake." the methods of science carefully and

Silent, determined the officer. per*1*u’nt'y aPP"ed,” and that “al-
Slm firmly, and, struggle as he might r^ady.the «° examined have con-
ks had t(r go. A few minutes aDer S Vlnced ”e ,that n,emor>' and affection 
o’clock he was on his wav to the ho/ arc not Hmlted to that association with 
<er. Instead of "protracted lega®, baL" by "hlch a'°«“ they can man!-
tie in the Canadian courts his case as ff*1, them»*'yfe her= and now, and 
fcrwCanada was concerned, w^, ov£ death’’”0"21' PCr beyond bodily

Thaw’S appeal against the order o' .. OHvfr furth,er, declared the 
importation returned last we*k has goes provebeen denied, and, writ or no writ. Can- I ££ ‘ü.4?.1.11?!™* “nd*.rJJer*
Ma was to be rid of him

Liberty Short- Lived.
*ack on American soil

noon, breaking all previous records for 
a fall fair In this part of the country. 
Better weather for a fair could not be 
Imagined and from 11 o’clock In the 
morning the farmers from many miles 
out began to arrive- The attendance 
Just doubled that of the previous day 
and every exhibit on the grounds. In
cluding the cattle and horse Judging 
rings, the stables and Midway 
object of Interest.

Aside from this, the excellent racing 
for which the fair Is noted, was the 
feature of the day. and long before the 
races started every seat In the grand 
stand was taken and all the fences 
lined with spectators.

W. E. N. Sinclair, secretary of the 
association, said the finances were In 
healthy condition, adding: "For years 
we have had an uphill struggle to get 
the fair to what It Is. but next year 
Oshawa will have one <V the finest of 
fairs. Next spring will see the com
mencement of a new main building and 
up-to-date stables for the stock and 
race horses.

venlngs, 29c,t 
pt. ».
ey. Carl Hen- 
Harvsy Fsm- 

' lit red Clark *

I < '

Ï", Æ»
resolved to pren rlty voteunion a, spoedfl* ae uoJlh,. T*anle
ai'members hïîf voSV?

wasjsssft ffsat^a
for the’a rWh° wcre r«»olved to stand«ÆcAT’S.ïï '*
P-.'s&tt.msïïE

- Izatl the»ae°Ple t0 g0 on With organ! 
---------  | zatlon thruout the Dominion Th-.â

committees met In Toronto on Thilr*! 
day and Friday last with a good at
parte"00 °f n,embere fr°m different

7/

m$111The Klneto- 
12341

UILD In the light horse class, which were 
Judged by T. Houiaton of the Cumber
land Stables, many good high step
pers. saddle horses and drivers were 
found. The Judging was witnessed 
by several hundred people, and the 
general opinion was that there had 
been a decided Improvement in the 
horses since last year, t

Th# Awards.
Single high stepper—A. Dawson, 

Port Perry.
Carriage horse, gelding over 16 1-4 

hands—G. Cochrane. Enfield.
Single driver, gelding 15 1-4 to 16 1-4 

—1. Dr. J. Moore, Brookltn; 2. T. 
Cowan, Oronu; 3, J. E. Stanton, Taun
ton- t

f::»

Bft
m

was an
1STS The

Shurch of the 
he Yen. Areh-

1.15.

PERSONALITY SUR VIVES DEATH 
SIR OLIVER LOME CONTENDS

OLLEGE OF
GIN G

■were
was

V Miss Sarah Padden. who comes to the 
Grand Opera House next week ln 

Jdie famous drama. "Kindling."

,,Th® chair was occupied by Rev n a 
MacBeth and Dr. XVardlaw Taylor of '
Toronto was secretary. The first bus
iness was the preparation of the state-

Emment Scientists Expresse d Opimons Touching Question "EHs
ofDead, After Life Areuse Keen Interest-Believes sSKSSa- 
StvCaHed Occult Occurrences Can Be Scientifically
Analyzed. S &SA SZ STB?.*

U will be eagerly awaited not only by 
Presbyterians, but by many In all the

enee a<jrutlny on th« side of pure sci- latlon. I^wilf ber°avallable^late'r°Ÿ 
ence alone, let us ask what, ln the leaflet form for use in the further 
miate'J characteristic of the pro- of organization. r
wh*ch*' we live’^differant8 perlod- ln In connection with the work of or- -----------“

S'g&a; nsxx'jxrsrisz banquet at LONDON
r“ —

“With the „ lee from coast to coast, and that there
ethpr L.,..1* . fiA ton ot predicted seemed to be a rapidtv growing feeilna 
S the etectron the '«elation eve^where that • the pSssure'fw or!
fuwhLeleCt[?n 189S’ expectation of ganlc union should cease before lr- 
lnd nov«m«eV!^n became vivid: reparable damage was done to the 
cPi anA ! ^ I experimental, theoreti- cause of true Christian imttv. 
ered ?mnnP1?«U at V®' ,have been «how- The committee then proceeded with 
begin P That i2VwhvS'?Ce thi® century the work of extending the organTza" 

hy 1 *peak of rap'd tlon and sub-committees were appoint.
Old Ord., eh.___  fd 10 take charge in various centres

a. ",eoon as the

worn and almost antique theme of *heo- For convenience in dealing with mat- 
logical scepticism." That controversy t*rs that may ari«c from time to time, 
was practically In abeyance Just now. a small executive committee 
rm.wi the conflict ranges headquarters in Toronto was appolnt-
roima vitansm „ he said. "In chemistry, ed. 
the debate concerns "atomic structure " '
In biology, the dispute Is on the laws of 
Inheritance. In economic and political 
jKtencc . or sociology what is there that 
Is not under discussion? In the vast group 
of mathematical and physical "science," 
present day criticism coneers what, if I
call continuity* “ ,D °"e W°rd’ 1 »hould 

"FhüoMoph^nB have be|run to question 
soine of the larger generalization» of

po°«ntu: 1Hon- Mr- Doherty Had to En-

"in*mosteS5ru’ «S* phys^cs.^si^îkity f°rce Immigration Act,
has sooner or later to give place to com'- U C
plexlty; the certainly I urge that the He Say8.
simple aws were true. The law Is not 
really disobeyed, but Is modified thru the 
action of a known additional .
Hence It is all ln the direction of 
g res».

ass Will Start 
pt 11, at S.30. 
ss forming t» 

and Friday 
II or phone for

IS, Principal, 
st., Park. 862. NEW SECRETARY 

GIVEN SEND OFF
had Mingle driver, gelding under 16 1-4 ,, 

—1, T Cowan, urono ; 2, W. Ward. 
Oshawa; 3. F. R- Kerslake, Bowman-
ville.

Mingle driver, male or gelding, three 
years—1, N. MacDonald. Halntfleld;
2. W. Ward, Oshawa; 3. M. J. Halit- 
day. Whitby.

General turnout; horse 60 per 
cent, turnout 40 .per cent.—1, T- 
Cowan, Orono : 2. W- Ward, Oshawa;
8 F. R Kerslalte,

Pair driving hdrees, over 16 1-4 , 
hai'd»—l. Brown A Ward, Oshawa; 2.
J. W. Knapp. En field: 3, Dr. Mcllroy, > 
Orono-

Pair driving horses. 16 1-2 hands. 
and under—1. B. Reid, Clarke; 2. L 
Trull, Darlington.

Pony mare or gelding or stallion, 14 
hands or under—1, James Wilkin. 
Balsam; 2, A. E. Grass. Columbus; », 
Ray Mclyiughllii, Oshuwa.

Pony. marc, gelding or stallion.
II 1-2 hands or under—John G. Knot). 
Oshawa.

Best lady driver—Miss V. Baker. : 
Mu I inn. Ont

Saddle horse, 15 8-4 hands and 
ridden by gentleman—T.
Columbus, Ont.

Prize Winners Parade.
After all the Judging was finished 

with the cattle and horses, an Inter- 
eflvingr feature of the afternoon waa the 
march of the prize winners past the 
grand stand, something after the style 
of the yearly performance of the Can
adian National Exhibition. Altho there 
were not a great many varieties of 
cattle and horses, the animals were in 
first-class condition and showed up 
well before the many onlookers. In all 
there were about 76 prize winners on 
the race course.

Judge Pettit, from Burlington, Ont., 
finished Judging tl^e cattle at noon and 
stated that the Shorthorns were far 
above the average for a country fair. 
There were more grades and weight 
than there is generally. Kerr & Dav
idson of Balsam. Oriti. exhibited a full 
herd, fresh from Toronto Exhibition, 
and carried away the bulk of the prizes. 
They did not have a walkover by any 
means, however, as C. E. Bain of 
Taunton, Ont., and Baker ft Son of 
Sollna were out with herds that would 
look well In any company, c. E. Bain
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1 Hight Court of Western On
tario, I. O. F., Honored F.

J. Darch.

71, I.O.O.F.
BIRMINGHAM.lodge are re

funeral of our 
», to be held 
Is brother, Jos. 
te, Toronto,

Eng., Sept 10.— 
«-an. Press.>—Speaking on the sub- 
Ject of "Continuity” tonight before work ;•

on
2.30 p.m., to

HT.
ng Secretary.

"
Handsome Address and Gold 

Clock Given to New Su
preme Officer.

IT ELS.

OTYAL
andXmeet een- 
ue peTday.

Mir Oliver summarized his address wv

edit:in. Jt.Ti
LONDON. 

(Special.)—A 
cheon was

Ont, over. 
W. Hall.Mept- 

complimentary 
tendered

10. — 
lun- |

standing committee of the high comt i 
°t ’Ï5'atern Ontario. Independent Order 
of Foresters, loday to Bro. Fred J. 
Dajrch of London, newly elected 

«ecreteij. The affair t„ol: 
place at the lecumseh House and 
was marked by the presentaatlon or 
a handsome clock of gold, accom
panied by a beautifully written ud- 
dress, read by Dr. Henderson of Sar
nia. high secretary. Bro. , 
Greenwood, mayor of Stratford, 
the high chief

o r

1 NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIORD . with

hat will lead
t hereabouts of • 
suffering from 

rits, Skin Pis 
lenito Urinary 
lie or Specin' 
mot be cured 
lical Institute, 
iti Toronto.»

DEPORTED THAW 
AS PLAIN DUTY

prr

WATERLOO FARMER
fatallybuured

THAW GUARDED 
IN HOTEL ROOM

ment In the Normal School, Toronto. ’lland
. ranger of this high

orhdtterS"’“th^Hgh1U^UJn the
°™*f; „ the high court of western
ttt'“-. the prfss.” In the 
which the various speakers all re
ferred with affection to the honoredsarp zz.he ™

NO LEGAL RESTRAINT ,>ct? ^ecS?PES2tiLhe,hed
,am°ng a quarter oT s mtlllon mIT 
bera. and hla remarkable rise in the 
order was a matter ot general La.. 
amnent V'* brethren present

h. randa'slncer"e°e^df(Were '**»'** 
all for Sro i)an l expressed by

Fraternallsm

♦ he

GALT COLLEGIATE
BOARD IN DILEMMA

Defeat of Gymnasium by
People Ties the Trustees’ 

Hands.
tlALT, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—When the 

^*55****^® ® ratepayers recently turned down th# by-
BBRLIN, Ont, Sept. 10—(Special.)— eub"llued, providing $15.000 for a new

While Tilman tihantz. one of the best ‘"«‘'“rte. the
drive and most successful fanner, fn P TK

Waterloo County, was driving a team of Umated that failure to provide the equlp- 
hon.es attached to a threshing engine «ulP^n to^^mdtog'SMh^h^Th; 
thi» forenoon, the animal» became un- trurtee« ar#* awaiting fulllbnent of th#» 
minageahle and ran a Way. Shantz be- threat, helple»» to 0Rey^ 
lng thrown beneath them and crushed ao *n face of adver»<- nubile- ooininn 
«rverely that his death resulted an hour They fee! that to degrade th-achool^omd 
later. Deceased, who was 64 years of age. 1 be a calamity. At * meeting of the 
was a former member of the county i t’sls afternoon, as a last resort It vas s*. council, having been warden ln 1902. For elded to *.ppen! to the CepartmentreiSC 
many years he was connected with the renting the unique position of «V.i**rvîî". 
executive of the North Waterloo Liberal kglate Institute In respect to faclfftL W 
Association. He is survived by a widow, athletic exercise. «cuitles ter
seven sons and two daughters. _______

DISTRICT MAN TO I^ESION

.

n

Tilman Shantz Meets Death 
in Runaway—Was Ex- 

Warden of County.

On- 
responses to

R " U ac-

cauw^.
pro-r OF MALT.

ting preparatioa 
reduced to help 
ii or tho at Lists, 
list, Toronts, 
Lgent.
RED BY 346

ex-

Continuity and the Reverse.
If we hud to Fummarize the main of i

K3 ïuRïr’iurVS Thaw-, Uwyer. Failed to Tie
tinuUy tM con' Up Mach,nery of the

tbeory°ar*iengtb" w^^T,d « ' Government.
be expressed at an Invasion of number in
to unsuspected regions,” and also the
controversial topic of the principle of re-I OTTAWA. Mept. 10—(Can Pre** ,
senseestabTII»h*s ^’’‘V^S^n of •lu*ttoe' Hon.' C. J. Do-
would seem as tho even time w*fU)d b»- int^rtV » ? ' “5 act,nk minister of the
come discontinuous ana he supplied in 'nter,(>r. Issued the order directing the
atoms, as money Is doled out In pence or dfp,ortft'on ot Harry K. Thaw, ex- 
centbnes Instead of continuously. In which p,alnfcd the reasons for his action fn a 
case our customary existence wlH turn Statement today. Mr Dohertv r,!inLu 
out to be no more really continuous than out that as acting minister of 
the event* on a ktnematograph screen terior ir, ki.Til!*., *ier °l thc ln* while that great agent of continuity, thé nrnvi.iln. ? .v * ,d t>i to enforce the
ethfl- of space, will be relegated to She of the Immigration Act. He
museum of historical curiosities.” nad done that simply and nothing

Experiments on the Ether. more. Thaw, he said, had enteredCan-
,en»th the ada "legally and a board of enquiry

other? and* th^ul't", 'Æt?'"1" °C the ^ aune
"The ether of space," he said, "to at hlm«»l/ i? a aPi had been takBn to 

least the great engine of continuity It —I?8, had been eonaidered and
may be much more, for without It there fe'®cted and under the law the fugitive 
could hardly be a material universe at had be"n deported forthwith.

... i .u-» , , Asked as to how this action of his
I hold that science Is Incompetent to I could be reconciled with the court r r 

make comprehensive denials, even about der for Thaw> nr /i^,i J , c.”ur£ or' 
the ether and that It goes wrong I ,,ar yllaw« production In Montreal
--------------------------------------’------- wrung. ^ on Monday, Mr. Doherty said:

“There has been no order or any
thing purporting to be an order re
straining the minister from the exer
cise of his functions. The order was 
to officers of the immigration d< part- 
ment, then In custody of Thaw. By 
my orders he has been taken In charge 
of other officers and laken across the 

C c TL » I I bojder. I saw absolutely no reason for
SO Say 1 haw 8 Lawyers, Who refrainlnK to do my duty and carry 

o;.. 1 rx _ I °ut the law, merely berauee counsel
bitterly Denounce Sum- I for y,r. Thaw questioned the consti

tutionality of the act. Of its consti
tutionality I have no doubt. We will 
be able to Justify before the courts tho 
action which we have taken."

oc-

ronto

AILMENTS
ale Pills have 
l for 20 years, 
irescribed and 
K Pdysÿ^

At aL1 drug-,

meeting and" ,^’rit 'ar»e over 
word« deeply touched ^he new 

gratffude thZ\
his heart.. He also referred'^Tkind* 
ly words of great praise a. k d‘ 
preme chief, Elliott U. îstev^slîn" *“i 
hi* work in putting the order in th
Afterr°,nm* "fo^r^1 OW"^Uon"-

Stepson and Joined Se * C R' 
lng Auld laing Myne.”

Those Present.
_ Those present and who responded to 

the toasts of the day In addition to 
lîlen»ioned wert’: Brother George 

Mitchell, Toronto, supreme organizer: 
C. Bailey, Antwerp. N. Y„ supreme 
auditor; Geo. W. Wands, p. h. < I;,,
Chatham ; J. _ H. Laughlln, Farkhlll. ii'.

B.; J. H. Hambly, high treasurer; 
C. H. Merry field, F. H. c. It., high 
organizer; Thos. Ball, p. h. c. K„ 
deputy high organizer; Very Rev. bean 
Davis, P. H. C. R; John Hunter and 
C. R. Sanagan, London; John Porter, 
Mimcoe, high counsellor, and Dr. Charl
ton, Galt, high physician.

the

HISTORICAL BODY
IN ANNUAL SESSION

tain conditions, may Interact with us 
on the material side." and that “we

î’SK’ïïLîf'TÎSSuK* I

S.VRNIA, Sept 10—(«perlai.it has 
been announced that W. H. Porter, di« 
.i-ict representative of the department of 

I Jgriculture for Lamb ton County, with 
„ , , ! headquarters ln Petrolea. will leave the
Government to Provide Perman-1 £22™?“»»° >°l",* Arming paper, m"

ha*, been In I» mb ton about a vear 
following Mr. Todd, who resigned to take
Ontario10" WH ’ the Iml>,lc charities of

Uh. at once.i

i24*7

rtire, which ended whh° f a"?p" "Eliminating from our purftlew, as
"-night l„ a C h hro Ù , *, feten““n '■ always necessary, a great mass of

1 *eum,:ance, of the Journey^were cîl! ' 1,uman activlty and "mitln» ourselves 
•Wly molded.
tod h»iil t lv " minutes after Thaw 

hurried from Coatlcuok to-
Mkn 1mm'gratSoit b°rder by the Can’

tonkrMi/TSR rePreeentative, accotn- 
ftol n..,y reP-esentative of a Mont-2tmoCbll"eP:iPCr' f0,,OWFd *»

ent Headquarters Here for 
Ontario Society.ith the Cadtll«£8 

teal feature, tW' 
i -arly «very »U6- 
has been eli»lP 

effort on the 
occupant ■eu,*r 

ihout tension o"
I it is difficult tq 
lined bv the car. 

consequently m- 
acutely realized' 

Lnstrate the fuej 
iny secured th 
of the two-me" 

creasing car #P*U 
Lgine 'evolution^ 

Ith the imProTed
L cranking Hght 
\Mn, the beauty £

featUrf^«^

in sing-

CHA.TILVM, Sept, 10—(Special. )-^-At 
the opening session of the annual con
vention of the Ontario Historical Society, 
held this afternoon, in the auditorium of 
the public library, a large number of de
legates were present 

The afternoon was taxen up In the con
sideration of the reports of the president 
John Dearness of London, the secretary- 
treasurer. Alexander Fraser, L.L;D„ To
ronto, and council. There showed the 
society In excellent standing. Reports 
wen- also received from the various local 
societies, given by Mr. M'xsmlth of 
Kent. Mr. Heary of Essex. Mrs. Billings 
of the Ottawa Woman’s Historical Hod- BERLIN Hen, ety, Mrs. Coyne of . t. Thomas. Miss Janet iJrtme * Coller?~ 'Special.)—»
Camochan of Niagara Falls. Miss Glikin- school V t?4*! ,or the
son of Brantford. Mis* Redmond of H iron. sevditv-flM stiid, -’it's hu!,'dr,d and
Mr. Hart of Woodstock. J. H. Smith of R,.v Father vîn» rt-, r?a n.«ttendanc» 
Hamilton. Dr. Coyne of Elgin, A T leee b"*ld*nt "f the col-Hunter of Barrie, and Clarence Warner Iru'uZth^fuïjItZ-
of Napanee. l.nrr Pa 'ampbell. Pit ta

it was announced In the report of the J Artiw^ult P^2:JTater5uBjCmn - 
committee on im--marient headquarters, ohue Albany! Sif^’ *nd Do*‘-

TWO INJURED BV EXPLOSION

SARNIA, Sept. 10. -(Special.)__WMI*
"*hL A*1"r.'Vr,m-dy0of Pbtot

Unk of gasoline exploded. Kennedy wee
siW. whne Müsrzsfjzïï* rz«rarssr*-'- —

CARMODY CHARGES GOVERNMENT SET 
BREACH OF FAITH COURTS AT DEFIANCEauthorities, the As-

»T. JEROME'S ADDS TEACHERS, another

EnrErL ÿCFSLlîWw SEd Sm? ,uniy companions. 
A*Wci^oJd permiMl<jn to ride In the

granted ^l6a8-nuar’ The reffuest 
le C ^ Thaw was permitted
*»toeal nrw. route traveled. The 
tarty at wZ- PoPer ,nan left the

Thaw’s tom1 ytewart<m. N.H. 
the CanL, gnallun at the action of 
fi-wSK Z ahut.hor'tle« '" deporting 

tbe ha t<tas corpus proceed-
thaolfestoii .J?e"d'nk was frequently 

nr,*' ! ^ruyut the trip.
-orpug ^e" trith the writ of habeas
mdge,' were', ’ r5ma‘ ked once, 
stran» WeT« to hear ‘"Wig-arm work."

Mclnne. Got Tip.
"itted the rm h!meelf a Canadian, 
night; ln* fu"°wlng, statement

îWVSSïr1 an '"tlmation from 
be Hcretlv a day u,c Thaw would 
.'he ordey ofPOtrhfe<1 T*ur"day against 
‘engues m tIle courts. My col- 
,he governm-n",treal would "ot believe 
?« o( S n.*0? «° outrage the 
‘"•trustful bench. But 1 was
to Coattcook -1 t00k the first train 
"*<1 been Z*I'.rre J found that Thaw 
!"ob"e and «h ‘ yataken out '»’ auto- 
1 followed mh . "d acro*« the border. 
w Colebrook." tral, at onc<‘ b>' motor

from \>wlltr, 01 'Thaw’s extradition 
tonlght. it‘.i’1”’1'1 c ’ vs* uncertain 
th,re fi,.,. ers contended that
I'bon .Va. b* produced a requl-
4»w y,,..i , 'mui 'ho governor <■'

•to! -,f y “!'V B’ 1 "'t'e- attorney-

Claims Canadian Authorities 
Violated Arrangements 

Made in Thaw Case. SERIOUSLY HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

• new
measure

model. mary Deportation.

ALBANY, N.Y., Sept. 10.—(Can. 
Press.)—Attorney - General Carmody 
this afternoon issued this statement:

"I am astounded to think that the 
arrangement reported to have been 
made ' by Deputy Attorney-General 
Franklin .1. Kennedy and Special 
Deputy William T. Jerome with the 
Canadian Immigration -authorities to 
the effect that they would take no 
steps without notifying th» represen
tatives of New York State and that 
nothing would be done, until Sept. 15, 
have been grossly violated.

”1 am Informed thqt my representa
tives have expressed great surprise at 
this violation of the arrangements 
Solemnly entered into between the 
Canadian authorities and themselves. 
They would have remained In Canada 
to be ready for any developments If 
they had not received the assurance of 
the Canadian authorities that nothing 
would be done without due notice to 
them.”

MONTREAL, Sept. 10—The, mem
bers of the Thaw family and hla law
yers here were dumfounded when they
learned that the immigration author!- I Dcmb'eî *'h?mpion*hip.~
ties had deported Thaw auuiori- Mis Williams and Baird defeated Ills*ties naa a* ported maw. Best and E. Blckle. «-1. 6-4.

' am slinp.y paralyzed, said J. N. I Miss Andras and Felkiwes defeated 
Orcf-mshlelds. K.C., the leader of Thaw's Macdonald and Coyrto, f*-7# 2-6, »C.
band of lawyers. “I cannot und*r- I Sawyer and Muttheysz defeated
stand it. With a writ of prohibition r’ifS a»»d Cnldor. u-2, 7-5.
and habeas corpus out. it seem» to me Prriir**? 5,nd *t»rlLn» deffated >Ir#-to be utterly impossible to belief."i? Rc^e. defeated
is all beyond me. It < ertalnly is a dis- I Mrs. Cooper and Purkls, 9-7, 6-8. 
grace to the country' and to our ad- Mrs. Bleklr and Ross d> feat, c Miss
ministration of law. All we can do, If I Davidson and Davidson by default.
Thaw has been forced acruse the line y,l|"’ Barry and Mcituer defeated .Miss 
is to bring Robertson, the assistant su-’ Ü’"1 "ln1L’e,r' b>' default.

- - - 1 eu 1 Miss Hsdley- and Barton defeated Mrs
__ _ _____ , ... .Trotter ano Trotter. 6-2. 6-1.partment, before the court of King's —readies’ upen (liamplonehlp Singles.— 

bench for contempt, but what good will Mies Mary Browne defeated M ,
that do us?" I Rooke, 6-0, 6-2.

Mrs. Williams defeated Mrs. Cdoper 
6-3. 6-0.

Miss R. Darch defeated Mrs. Hender
son by default.

Mrs. Blckle defeated Miss T. Darch by 
default.

TENNIS.
WILLIE DIDN'T LIKE
VANCOUVER OUTLOOK HON. MR. BURRELL 

OPENS EXHIBITION -
Miss Edith Cox Run Down by 

Car on Bloor Street—la in 
' General Hospital.

Ht

8K.YTTLE. Wash., Sept 10. — Willie 
Ritchie, lightweight champion, arrived 
from Vancouver today and left for San 
Francisco. Ritchie said that the wealthy 
man who had promised to guarantee the 
purse re'used yesterday to accept re- 
sponalblllty. and Ritchie and his manager 
dt-i ided to break camp and call the match 
v,ith Freddie Welsh off.

When Rltchlo was asked about hi* 
82500 forfeit posted to guarani.- hto ap- 
i>r».rance ln the ring, he said; "t gave 
them s cheek on my bank in San Fran- 
ct • o, and I have wlr, d the Vm.’k V» stop 
payment on the check, s-, I don't think 
they will get anything on It."

"Five 
my case. This is

rant St. Catharines Horticultural;. 
Society Holds Its Tenth 

Annual Show.

Miss Edith Cox of 204 Cottlngbam 
Street lies in the Toronto General Hos
pital in a serious condition as the re
sult of Injuries received when an au
tomobile ran her down on Bloor street 
about 10 o'clock last night. Miss fox 
was in the act of crossing the roar] at 
the corner of Balmuto street, but as 
she stepped from the curb a tree ob
scured her view up the street.

The car which struck her was* not 
speeding, but the driver was given no 
chance to throw off the power and ap
ply his brakes. The lamp and mud
guard caught the yoimg lady and 
dragged her about 15 feet. Her boots 
were both knrxrked off. her face was 
cut In several places and Internal In
juries are feared.

Dr- , J. Malloch, who was a wit
ness of the accident, run to the scene 
and with his help the girl was placed 
in the car and driven to the hospital. 
The driver of the car, whose name Ig 
given as Macintosh, showed every 
courtesy, and after taking the Injured 
girl to the hospital, made’» trip to Cot- 
tmglium street for her mother.

Mr.

to-

Lnti,eCpeop|^ 

I valuable. T1**
> •1

perlntendem of the Immigratloti de-

.JmVftSw tÆ
Vegetal. • show ot th# st’ _,aod■ULL KILLS ITS MASTER “or.!.:Ul ,.,„i Hociety. A ?rowd“Sf'SK!

----------  per.pt. the armory wherath?.IZ'
CANAL DOVER. O.. Kept 8.—Chris- 1 ‘ld- tbe ehew

tlari Smeltzely. fifty-four, was killed a r/.l-t,/; 1̂,1'„Who for, fifteen y sers wm 
hy a bull, which h«t was leading to by W ' ‘t/u,ji’i* wa« welcomed
water r.n Otto Ladruch’e farm, near tlcuitural ioefeu whiu*hîrlf ot thJ hor- 
RogersvIlD. The animal had been <le- tendered hlm tL Ttei- Mayd« MsnrHt horned but it charged HmeltzMy with ; mliSSw, in T.ply,*remaïk^^^'th". blÏT 
Its head and trampled him with Its 'hy growth of the fruit industry hWl‘ 
hoof*. BmeUzIey struggled for half) »ugg»sted that the dty oommenZ' 
an hour with the bulb but finally<4*1/ work In educating the peoeie of
< aine exhausted. The animal th<;n îî?ï ^2m,nlo1n 10 lhe beauty of 
crushed the man’s skull and mangled lhe,lr î10"1" «rounds,
his body. A hoy witnessed the en- the /UîîtntoVlne'udee an exhibit hr 
counter The bull escaped to the ot nÏÏZZtie Z..R 2f ««rlcuUur*
road after killing Mmeltzley. and ter- dîstrict? whleh ^11 *bi Ss'ed bvT nil* 
rorlzed th , ..mm.inllv until ruptured minion et the Pa ne ma Exposltion^n 19H.

r ride to see the 
coupon and

Political Issue.
Mr. Greenshlelds declared that the 

deportation would cost the government 
every constituency In the Eastern 
Townships at the next election.

THIS PAUPER HAD MONEY "T «bo«'d think that the act of the
DEADWo* >D. KD. -Altho he had immigration authorities was certainly 

been regularly drawing *10 per month 'n ‘ontempt of ihe court of appeals,” 
from the (< nrit> poor fund and hod ■ deeisred W K. McKeown, chief coun- 
l-eon regarded os a pauper. Jo me* «f’l for They.
Brown, a crippled shoe shiner, was Thaw's Canadian lawyers. Croon- 

’*i found to hav< nearly *1000 on hto shields. McKeown, Izilbunmc. White r-2 
i)»reon vhen he hied. Brown had and Fraser, held a hurried couf. rr nca 

' • ’h; , beet; >• famlll.av t.gare on I lie tnet* end itsued a statement In which they
i n.'- - j lwn 'ot ye,ir* .. ; 1 considered ..„ insisted that the Action of lip iniml-

,iO' 'of Jeet of chorit) #m account of hts con- g.’atlon men thi* morning was most j'
j ditton. high-handed ,

T AND NO) 
! 1.2 YEARS/

. —Men’s Novice.—
C.issels defeat-d Syl-.es. 6-4. 6-8. 6-3. 
Flemming defeated Klnnear, 6-2. s-t,

? ftlnciglr defeated W. W. McKInlay, 6-1,
d'H

LiMirep „
plan *nd 

< -j * irn fît- ir< huilier, 6-1. 6-3.
« Î! .'at d Chambers, 7-9, 6-2, tnTr.v.i

H"t nnt d<- Ifrafh. 6-0, 6-Î,
K?nt i >—ôor*nii (i I: k 6-1, 6-0.
Uh *• «!•» dr Hu lt>t\ I >> k*-. 6-2, 6-1, 

is'. Handle a D,—
Isaljii# defeated Ill'll'..}' by df. ult.

f #»d . 6-Z ». |
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GOODHousekeeping, Gardening, Fashions and News of Interest to Women T
“Mrs. Fis 

dra, “There is nothing like a “Tea Pot” test
its sterling * , JH>g

blGAVE FREELY TO 
MISSIONS OF WEST

!„dTl i /
Shea*I at your own table to prove

worth!m i

BT HENRIETTA D.GRAUELzf?/, 5<3 When “Pen 
the Royal .1 
IS, theàtregc 
their flrzt op 
reputed to he 
fill and popu 
J. Hartley Mi 
play, is well - 
offering»,, “V. 
Door."
‘Tes o’ My I 
edy of youth 
character an 
diamond^ wh 
aristocratic fi 
educate her. 
and - thpuout 
irresistible. d< 
a freak hreatl 
Moroaco hue I 
lent productlo

91SALADA
TEA “Always and Easily the Best

BLACK, GREEN, or MIXED. Sealed Airtight Packages Only^

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER*r*r fTED, BY

HWomen’s Branch of Catholic 
Church Extension Hold First 
- of Season’s Meetings.

Em '
Cleaning W*U» and Wall PapersNUB/EEÏ

R CONDUCTED BY A
OU8B decorators claim that It la becoming customary to repuper In
mëmmmmi

wood fires quickly destroy the beauty of new wall paper.
Painted walla are beat cleaned with warm water containing enough 

ammonia to aoften It and remove the dirt. Dampen a flannel cloth alth It 
and gently wipe the painted eurface. If the dirt la sticky, make aaudaof 
soap, water and ammonia; add a little borax. Do not acrub, but wipe v«tijs „ 
emooth, downward atrokea In one direction.

To clean wall paper: Remove all the dual flrat with a wall brush or 
a cloth tied over a broom If there are any greaae apota they should be re
moved by holding a hot flatiron agalnat a piece of blotting PaPer place,d 
over them. If thla doea not draw the oil out, try moistening a little Fuller s *J ■ 
earth and plaatering It oper the apota; It will absorb the greaae an may bs
brushed off when dry. , .

Rt-AAd \n the best naner cleaner, but it must be used properly; select 
a loaf that is not very fresh and not well done. Cut off the cfrust at ope 
tnd and Dull out a handful of the crumb. Hub the paper with this in one 
direction commenclïï at the top and working down. Never rub backward 
and fo?ward b“t in .ingle, long atrokea. When the bread crumb beccmc* 
verv dirty throw it away and take a freeh piece. Go over the entire iwm 
to be cleaned, and then return and rub out any atreaka, or m

Clean "dry wheat bran may aleo be ueed with good results, but it tiers t furniture in the room It la difficult to keep the bran from b,0",n* ♦£*
Use a flat eponge or a cloth, and put a handful of *heabnrfn°rJullv D^m 
ly turn It agalnat the wall and rub It down gentl) and carefu y.

the aame bran twice.
Canton flannel, with the nap outalde, will also remove duet and m

, has her home fitted from Kltckgi 
These save their initial coat In a

I will gl<

.TODD
M.P.

iHr«
V ::The

GROWING INSTITUTION
Bulbs For Christmas Bloom.

The Canadian Auxiliary Will 
:Be Represented at the Com- 
; ing International Congress.

Mother and Daughter
POT THEM NOW.

LEAVE REAL MARK 
ON CANADIAN MUSIC

The Inspiration of a daughter-* life 
In found in the character of the light 

in the l.-otherto eyes and 
in the absence of the frown on her 

“I’m happy when mother la I

Continuing from yesterday we had 
given a list of suitable bull», nam
ing certain varieties.

ordinary
narcissus; emperor, deep, golden yel
low. with darker trumpet; empress, 
white with golden trumpet; prin- 

■■^^■Van Sion,

The Beginning of 
Home Makingwhich shines

large-trumpetA fewlurn outAn exceptionally large 
marked the meeting of the Woman's 
Xuxillâry of Catholic' Church Inten
sion, held hi ,8t. Philip Ncri Hostel 
last evenfhg. The .gathering was the 
first of, the seuson and the first gen
eral meeting held in the Hostel. Miss 
Hoskin the president, was In the chair.

from the different sub-coun

forehead.
happ>- and I'm blue when mother is 
Impatient and cross." a girl confessed l 
to me one day. She continued 1 
seem to he a victim of my ,mother’s 
moods.” This Is true not only of one 
girl, but of thousands of girls. I often 
hear girls complain of their mothers 
constant nagging about what it costs 
to provide for them, une girl said to 
me: “It. seems a relief to be away 
(rom that everlasting reminding of the 
value of a d.dar," 1 believe we .ni l 
girls more extravagant from « home of 
this kind, than those who are trained 
in « quiet way to be economical.

The training of a girl to, be an_in- 
spiring personality demands an extort 
ol serine, not expense. Courteous speech 
and manner-*—the kind that eonie 1’rfVT! 
a gentle heart—come naturally to the 
child surrounded with good influence. 
Consideration for others in the home 
can be made .t matter of love Instead 

The daughter who 13

. Ity Mrs. Frank Learned -=*=. 
Author of

• Ktiquet in New York Today.”
ceps, sulp'iur and gold, 
double, very deep yellow.

Plant thjse In the same manner you 
planted your hyacinth the other day, 
and do not bring these up until the 
week before Christmas- These will 
follow closely upor, the white Italian 
and should he ready next In order-

This applies to the large trumpet 
narcissus, and jonquils. These last. 
Jonquils, -whll, noi much account for 
display, 'on account of spindly growth, 
and small flowers, should not he for
gotten for their perfume. A few pane 
and pots lined with them will fill the 
whole house With fragrance.

Campernelle ruguloeu* Is the larg
est of all.

Is Prediction of Sir Frederick 
Bridge of the Canadian 

Guild of Organists.
in these days *of great wealth, many 

couples beginning housekeeping ' <
>ou i ig
think themselves very fortunate tr. hav
ing homes made ready for them. They 

a perfectly-appointed house.

Reports
dig were rood, showing that scores 
of pieces ot altar llv.cn and vestments 
had been made daring the holiday 
season, also that visits had been made 
lo the different city hospitals. Where 
I lower* and HteHmire Were distributed 
tb the patents, and entertainments had 
been undertaken for the purpqse of 
apding to the funds,for the work of 
the missions of the west.
, One item alone will, give an idea of 

the extensive manner in which the 
Work is carried on. During the month 
of August, thirty-five boxes, cacli con
taining one hundred toys, thirty-five 
Hundred in all, hud been packed and 
sgnt out to the western missions In 
order to he in time for the Christmas 
of the children in the far distant parts.

Miss Hoskin announced that at the 
desire of His tiraee. Archbishop Me- 
Xtil, an exhibit of the work would be 
held at the Hostel, probably during the 
Ifust week In November. A. musicale 
would be given on the last evening, 
the price of admission to which would 
he a jar of preserves or pickles, the 
Ante to go to the housekeeping stores 
of the home.

The president paid a high tribute 
to the work of Misa Horrigan, the su
perintendent, to whose untiring efforts 
the success of this new home for work
ing and immigrant girls is largely due. 
There are still a few vacancies. The 
lAdles of the Knglish League who ac- 
cbmpanv the girls from England have 
«pressed themselves as very pleased 
with the accommodation provided for 
the newcomers.

•. Attention was called to the coming 
dbntinerttal congress of Extension to 
be held in Boston from the 19th to the 
«2nd of October and as many an pos
sible were urged to attend. Others In
terested, even tho not members, are 
Invited to be of the party.

•Rev. Dr. Burke, president of Exten
sion gave an account of the first con
gress, held, ip Chicago, and said that 
the new feature to be added this year, 
that of the presence of the Womans 
Auxiliary, would be largely due to the 
action of the .women of Canada, whose 
organization ta more perfect than that 
eiewhere. He added to tho Invitation 
of Miss Hoskin that as many as pos
sible attend the congress, which would 
be headed by the apostolic delegate 

' of the United States and to which those 
Interested would come In large num
bers from all parts, but particularly 
from the west.

t
With Dr. Albert Ham, president. In 

the chair, tlio Canadian Guild of Or
ganists met yesterday morning In tho 
Ht James’ Parish hall on Agnes street. 
The guild session lasts two days and 
will conclude this evening with a ser
vice in the Church cf the Redeemer 
at which Archdeacon Cody Is to 
speak. , • |

The representation 
makes up In variety what it lacks In 
numbers. Montreal, Ottawa, Brant
ford, Hamilton, Calgary and London 
have sent delegates. A council meet
ing was held yesterday dooming and 
a general meeting in the afternoon. 
The day concluded with a banquet .at 
McConkey’s. • -to.' 5 *r*

A paper sent by Dr. Ralph Homer 
of Winnipeg- oh the "Importance of 
Co-operation” was read at the after-

step Into
given to them by Indulgent parents, or 
an apartment completely and richly fur
nished. Xo wish seems ungr.; lifted. 
There Is little to do but to arrange the 
vplei’.did accumulation Of wedding pres
ents and set them forth to the beet ad
vantage, and to start the wheels running 
in a household where there need be no 
consideration as to Sxpenee..

It I» a question whether there Is as 
much true pleasure and satisfaction for 
these richly-favored persons as for those 
whote pathway Is the happy one between 
wealth and poverty.

The voung married woman who finds 
little eise to do hut visit, shop, amuse 
herself, practise her music a little, read a 
little, and motor about very much, rea
lises, after a while, that she Is Just a 
trifle dull and bored after the first flush 
of novelty In arranging her housekeeping 
is over. There seems almost a surfeit In 
the rich, luxurious things provided by 
the lavish expenditure of parents and the 
wedding gifts of friends.

There can be no doubt that those per- 
sons in the middle path, where the. purse 
is not overflowing, but poverty is not to 
be feared, have a rich compensation for 
their smaller share of worldly goods. They 
have the wonderful delight and privilege 
of making and developing a home.

It is certainly a pleasure to be in the 
possession of beautiful things, and no 
woman's heart is indifferent to them, but 
there may be an oppressive superfluity 
of v\ending gifts and costly belongings 
showered on a bride who expects to be
gin housekeeping with a modest Income, 
•and who finds serious perplexity in the 
care of her treasures, or In trying to live 
up to them. With magnificent silver, 
rare china and glass of too great value 
and splendor to be. used in a simple home, 
theie is often nothing to to but store 
iway much of Ute silver- and put the 

miy and breakable plates out <>f the 
„;ht and handling qt n careless servant.
f riends and relation* who are thought- 

Ui may well give consideration In the
union of sl(U> ulluible to a bride's clr- 

- oiri.uices. , A tard tflleoh mahogany 
tunIturc is never out of place, a table.

ltinf desk, corner cabinet or boo‘*
The beginning of a well-chosen library. 
.1’ choice editions of the best authors, 
should be part of the very foundation of 
a home, if a friend has the taste and 
1 nuwledge necessary for the. selection of 
a water-color painting, by an artist of 
merit, what could give such lasting plea
sure as this, or a beautiful example In 
photographic art of a picture by an old

Where the desired things are accumu
lated slowly, gradually; where economy 
is practised In one direction, perhaps, In 
order to supply something very much 
wished for and chosen after careful dc- 
Lberatlon, there. Is pleasure unknown to 
those who toll not tor their treasures. 
There is Jov In a home which 
dent on the energy, skill and wisoom of 
the young husband anu wife which more 
than, compensates for the offor.s the) 
may make.

use
to the guild The progressive housekeeper

... JR ...... Tills very attic with washable wall coverings.
point neglected E usually the cause eeaeone and may be kept immaculately clean at no expeuw. 
of failure, are so_fragrant gend (llrectlons for making a wall varnish, that may be easily^p

any papered wall to make It «r th“
will send stamped, addressed envelope 
please write your city’s name

I faithfully answered every letter, but some were

nowFreesla.:.- -Start these In pots of 
earth, In the lull light-

we cannot do without them In the 
Christmas display.

Crocus give a cunning little patch 
of bloom so spring-like; stick the 
bulbs In here and there wherever 
there is a speck of room for them. Or 
plant some flat boxes for the window 
Kills. Yellow crocus bloom first, then 
the purple, the white being as a rule 
the last to bloom.

Tulips should be treated es the. 
hyacinths were spoken about first In 
nils work ; the, pots, after having been 
In the dark for some weeks may be 
brought up to the light ahd forced 
into bkrom any time during the winter.

Remember the ?nain thing In this 
bulb growing is to grow the roots- 
This being accomplished. It to not a 
hard matter then to force the bloom 
by bringing the pot* out into' the 
light and heat.

By being careful! and by a little ex
act planning It to quite possible for 
every bouael'.eepet to have bloom for 
the table, or to brighten the windows 
all thru the winter.

'
j to me In care of this paper, Jud 

oünn'fult. A few weeks ago I was n fay 
package of requests for mosquito 1 ‘

of politeness. J ■
really considerate in the home will no. 
fail outside. The most charming *>• 

the conslde.rate, not the con-

! I

men are
ventionai. ..___

Happy to the home where the wotbc , 
is cot a slave to trifles. I know a |

■ I me.
and others 
Result—several of my replies were 
authorities.

1 know a
mother who ne.’er had tlmejo-wajce ; uoon M8B,on A
over her daughters nonsense.. To .. . . . c.ridire

letter from Sir
over her oaugmers i Frederick Bridge of Westminsterdaughter found a 1 Ab^ytratrcm of the guild, was a1«>
the home—a person whose advice rwid in which ho complimented the
not safe. Anything ,Vè: 'guild upon Its growth, and predicted

-n^h«rbug«i r k^a^ro^m^

£ih,ÏÏ?XUh!;n.SS]bS-Æ

,„in' tt pa vs to take time to learn membership Is about one hundred. 
Xt the daughter to thinking about.'ta |-------fl
it is possible that her thoughts need 
directing into another channel.

iir. Henry Hr 
"Peg o' Mr

eludes such n 
Lillian Keller 
Wlldu Mari 1 
Louts Brougn 
Frank BurbecM 
are now on s*

4
'S

at PEACH RECIPES ^,1 !

^ he elevated In station by sending then,
„î!» SJï «aa “ST”1
varlan creams, H has enough character yor prJl0h charlotte russe have ready
not to be lost by baking between two M many handsome table peaches is there The, box offl
pie crusts. I’each preserves, marmalade», are pe^p)e to serve. Place each peach. [ he one of the
ice cream, dumpling* and pies are all ^ter peeling and stoning, on a slice ot = p o'clock this r
familiar to housewives; peaches can he angPi cake, decorate wlfll maresehlno I the ule or ->
baked, stewed, frozen or spiced. People ,,herrlcs and crown with whipped cream, f iracnment will
who like freak recipes would do even A few marshmallow dice or a spoonful | , ‘V
more with them, but sane lovers of the of prew,rves may be added to make the , £ at. .regs, wh,
fruitxcan he profoundly thankful that dessert more festive. I. I Toronto for n
their attempts to serve peaches with «'hen serving whipped crew wile ' ■l,,ong and loj 
mayonnaise have never proved popular peaches In the form of charlotte, snow- there to alway
enough to appear -n more than a kv balle or other sweets. It Is well to sweel- she to ,o play
iSftojSSwr to^'u^fn marmalaK cn the tiream “ ”ttle “ •' {• . T

I ^.rth Œ^'^ke^èUîtoni'pie^i.rk^ '^rfh^ThSh^u1^ i * u ¥
1 utfllxe a fine flavored peach in rK>t ^ $u< ancel and Rponga cakeR. I Road. '
i when cucumbers or tomatoes will do as may bf, UHe<| if . preferred, and if one hu B>? sn event of \

m’!l' *»• an extravagance. the time such desserts can be made mêt* W/ porta of Its str
Frozen peaches are not the horror that rfefro#bjng by half freezing the cream, unusual qtialli

peaches dressed with vinegar or rnayon- with Ice Cream , dlsnlav nf Vlr
najae would be. but freezing luiqueRtion- Ftone lives within easy reach of a high art reached ”
ably deadens the flavor. In Ice cream. (,lluw confectioner’s. Ice cream may it
however, this fruit to dellclons added to these "quick desserts.” He*» ,Um^ ,Ml »tV

Baked In f*P®r Base epicures believe that fresh peaches with to have an r>i
Peaches are excellent when baked In lce cream a,e better in flavor tJN*,/ Qwn Judgment

______ o paper bag, recalling the flavor of a pea,.hes In whipped cream. ( week should h,HOSTESSES BOYCOTTED i Krench p, iJch plp- v r.h.e Tho«c Who deetre an eepeclally festtor ? COOS
* E«OOCJ D\J I W 1 1LD j and the Juices are better preserved than ma) garnish n couple of peaches

I when the fruit Is expoeed to the t and ice cream with whipped cream I» 
hest of the. oven. they hove a mWS candled vloleto. Another coupe calls for

O- l xyi 1T/-11 d . 1' . i tempting crust if rolled In cheamed but- plrtachlo <ce Acam, a lustrous pesch sjh
Single Men Will Retaliate by: ter and sugar and baked In a hot oven a deooraUon of whipped cream flavored

exposed to its durect neat. with rose essence,
Refusinff to Send But, In spite ot usch tempt*1;® “f..^a^he "Peach Melba”
rxerusing to oena peach, peach pie and Peac*i.,pl«B®7.e>*V,* The famous "p-iche* Melba’

Invitation* must attractive way o'”*?1"* mlnvaD binatlon of vanilla Ice, cream, raspberry
inVuauOnS. l9 |n its fresh state. -f.,. puree and fresh peaches that have been

tractive ways of using fresh proch*»—jin ..poached'' (as Escoffler says) In ,
shortcakes, charlottes, cake fillings and « v,,hllU) nyrup. At this season a little 
In or with h-ozen sweets. p h„ of the rich Juice from a Jar of
Maraschino Cherries and Raw psacnea rugDb„mav take the place of Lsooi

The large freestone peaches, which ate rasnberrv puree. Hyrup from sun
now plentiful In markets, are excellen lireBerved berries or Wiesbaden preserver 
cut in half and served ^ they or*. With- p.re^ best bring more like the «JJh 
rorn.Tsp-.t "or*aa*imple*hincheon fruit Juice 'than the average prMsrve , 
dessert place a spoonful of whipped . tuxandra" are sisters t*

$2" 'Æïisr»»*: 3hi; jrasiTSs
a s-rial ts's ’urwta

cr**m’ Improvlnfl ^!*ln-fl*-....... »» ilmrie^esMrj^ri^pea^Ter'sWbW:
JSSSs'» ffMT^Îh ju£and vanilla Ice cream «0»» 
blancmange and creamed tap me*. m*>’ HoIouk. ---------- —.

The

Rain spots <m cloth can be removed 
If you Will wring a soft towel out of 
water and toy It over the garment, then 

; iron with a warm irpn. If tlhe pro- 
ctuw is repeated all over the garment 
the stains will disappear.

i

’ » • 6CELEBRATED THEIR 
GOLDEN WEDDING

l
\o -

SOCIAL WAR NOW 
ON IN ST. LOUIS!GO O P S

kGRLETT BURGESS
be--

^lr. and Mrs. Rutland Receiv'd 
Hosts of Congratulations 
on Fiftieth Anniversary, v Blacklist of Bachelors Will! 

Lead to Test of 
Strength.

1

I
Rutland, i i - ?Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Besex street, entertained a large gath
ering of friends and relative* Uw*t 
nkiht to célébra to their golden wed
ding. The happy couple have LOd i > 
the same house tor tlilrty-alx years, 
and all their children, live sons and 

married. Their 
grandchildren number seventeen, 
making a grand total of twenty-four 
descendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutland 
number of beautiful presents and it 
purse of gold from their family. Tin- 
employes in the customs office also 
honored the occasion by sending Mr. 
Rutland a gold-mounted umbrella.

The house anil garden were beauti- 
and decorated, and the 1

The 8to
- Theft Is the 
has used In 
"Kindling," wl 

i at the Grand i 
live Is not Th 
stealing' becau 
up appearance 
to save her i 
amid the squill 
gees babies- 
mljes of hum 
In 'sunless ro- 
Her husband, 
danger of m< 
Tenement wort 
broad plains oi! 
haven of stre 
•«spring. It j 

[i to temptation 
rob the owner i 
her. Her rewJ 
•tart west lit 

The orims ■
I discovery of J 

, hue band leads 
K 9t the play, f! 
y from, her, wor 

Sion: breaks dj 
lies slid, oveins 

shame, le« 
father. Then, 
h< becomes the 
Wi« robbery hJ 
Maggie's part 1 
Jfld this vletliJ 
M brought 1 
itmptatlon of 
» sight of thj 
Jrneer of the I 
by the swclllnl 
paddon. who J 
« Maggie. Is 
•,blv true plcl 
•offered becau 1

two daughter?, are ■

<2. 2^
WESTERN W.C.T.U.

'The regular meeting of Wee tern IN .C. 
TiU. was held Tuesday afternoon in the 
West End Y.M.C A. building. Plans were 
dtreusaed for th« fall arid winter work.

1 and superintendents appointed to vari
ous department-». The following dele
gates were elected to attend the. pro
vincial convention, which meet» In Strat
ford on Oct. 6: Mrs. Bates, Miss I-Clif
ford and Mrs. Savage.

L
are a com •

received a
■

HT. LOUIS, Mo.. Sept. 10.—War lias 
been declared by society matrons on the 
bachelors of St. Louis who In the pest 
have been noted for their bad manners.E■ SEED BAGS.*

Keep salt bags for storing seeds 
They are the

fully lighted 
old couple had a busy lime acknow- ; 
lodging the congratulations of the ; 
large number of friends and n«igh- ! 
bon- present.

and tho bachelors In return have declar
ed war on the matrons, and a merry con
test is expected at the time of the Veiled 
Prophets ball, when the forces will line 
up foe a test of strength.

It all came about when several of Ute 
members of the Wednesday Club, which 

e organizations 
blacklist those

from your garden. ___
handiest things to use for that pur
pose, or for storing bulbs, «ays The 
Ladies’ Home Journal. After the bag 
I-, emptied of salt noli it carefully and 
dry it- Hem the top and Insert a 

1 drawstring of cord or tape and baste 
I Ills tape on the bag. Any number of 
uagH may be hung on one nail tri soma 
convenient comer arid no one will 
throw them away by accident, an so 
often happens v/b#n seeds are put in 
envelope*.

SIBYL HAIGHTheavyweight baby. I

1 wonder if youOKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Sept. 9.- 
The birth of a twenty-one-pound baby 
1* reported lu the utau; health depart
ment from Suiphur. Tho child to Hie 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffiji

sit up straight.Make an Ironing pad of embroidered 
articles covering one eld- of the Qr crouch and slouch -
square with Turkish toweling and th»> i ... c-ri u.-ht>
other rid- with white .siting flannel. - like amyl naigmr
Us., the Turkish side for laces and the i To tee her huddled, 
other side for embroideries. '

c :

ris one of the most excluelve 
Of the city, decided to 
bachelors who have failed to show proper 
respect to Lhrir hostesses. The Ideo Is 
for each hostess u> keep tab on her guests 
arid 1‘omintrtt notes with her frh nds snd 
thus* ba»-helors who fail below the stan
dard will be boycotted and denied Invita
tions to soelal fiiiadlons.

The bachekrr* in return dcrlace that 
hosts*n s who blacklist any of their num- 
1* r will be In turn blacklisted bl
and that any debutante* for whom these 
hostesses are sponsors will fall to get In
vitations to the opera, halls or any other 
social functions. Ho, ns both sides have 
thrown down the gauntlet of battle. It to 
up to the strongest side socially to win.

It to assorted byBB 
Louis bachelors arc lho most 111 bred in 
the eountry. and that many a time pretty 
debutantes have been forced to go home 
alone from balls because their escorts 
were busy In the card room.

And there is to be a reform In the man
ner of the debutantes, too. No more will 

submit to being made a way 
Hatton a* li were between two more 
alluring gaffalr*. No more will eleventh 
hour guestr who previously hare not ap
prised theto hostesses of their Intention 
to aie.pt her invitation be provided for. 
No more will hostesses accept with 
equan'mity the Ind'fferenee of their guest* 
to their obligations as guests. And no

- *ori
Th« mother to thirty-three arid th.

Th - parents are offather forty-fon 
norms l elz*. cuddled, there,

- r.—- — . rr i You'd think *hed melted
in her chair! 

Don't be a Coop.
eswsryro^i ... TL . ùj.MS" ® Hmts That H*
I!!- . Housewives to
he n success and a success she cannot * 4UUKJV

» asked everywHere. jl —
Try mixing pancake» In » . _

the bell-buoy shape, one 
beater fits In nleely. ' »
to pour directly from .tîl*î„tSrtS**•-« 
to the grlddl», Instead o' ladling >"* ** 
ter out of ft bowl

"When doing up1’ laen 
them lengthwise and ,tt!~*Lr ik ,torch 
only In. this way an economy " ^
1» effeeted, the curtain* look kales 
they do not so quickly wear tote 
as when starched *11 over.

'
Isbbs wssc as-iar ssasssaier-js

ADVEttTlHBMBKTAD\ KHTtHWMENT Corn a la Southern.
('hop one can corn and add two *gg* 

slightly beaten, one teaspoonful salt, 
one-eight*) taaspoonful pepper, its 
tablesftoonfnl* melted butter and two 
cups scaldedtmUk, Turn Into n. but
tered bqkinr dish and bake In a -slow 

j oven until Arm.

and slide and slump! them.

Health and Beauty Helps Do lit up stta«ht— be unler# ; henot in a lump! af
illnr MRS. MAE MARTYR

Dont Be A Goopl? rCorinne- I think you an- unduly woi - hair healthy or free from dandruff wit,i- 
rted «bout voir skin Most users of fare out <are or by brushing only. For >ears 

- piwdvr- toV" ^now or less similar trou- 1 have treated my l-ad regularly with

te æ !: ,tt«;«.hx:r^:

veater and add two t«o*i>oonful» «lycei - into the Fcalp once ft week. It -vi! in
SU, well. You may apply thtofreo-| duce a natural, licaRbi'. hixurtont growth

;y to face, neck and arms. P lu » cheap, of ha to and give It richness ant % low - 
if.., liquid hen 111 If le- v Inch will work j itoss. ho- nr. -xcellenl h™i»-mndc 
wond'TH to purify your #<kin and H4<? It# I uhampoiv ^*v roclpe givei. < -V Itooclc#.
inperfretiens ____ ! Dorlll y()UI XVi-inkles can l>, quickly.

lane: Eleetrti treatiïivnu, toi rciai.vmg easily and permanently removed 1» tht 
hairy eri'owth# orf rwt'nnh*; and #*ldoni u#e #,f thin r-tlmulating? jelly-crctt-ni. » 
«atiHfacton Tr Uif* m*;thml * i» a vrgctnbl. preparation which win not,

" With water and powdered d#latnn« mix grow half vh'.rf u#c<J arid tuaac
"noiieh na*t«- to r<»vcv hair' nurfnvf-. Ap- at hdme at «mail cost. From your drug- 
niy and In tv.o or three minute# rah off gist g«’t on^ ounce aim030in and dissolve 
UJd with it < <xm»'.N * vf-r. irace of hair, tt In :j pint .-Hd wat#®r, #<lding two 
Washing u i vry Hv skin soft nnd ch tr f-poonftil^ g!y« erin#-. *<itr' and \tt ^taiui 
Xo dangci if ult.M with th< _ delà tone one day. This h« fine to fill ou« wrinkle# 
treatnifiil and hollow# and will also ton' tho «Kin

to fin'. Hear health and beauty. you 
v. it« «timulatlrig power# on the

TRIED RECIPESthe matrons that Ht.

PLUMS COOKED AND CANDIED Peer Charlotte.
This is a simple pear dish thatjje.- 

a trial. Parc, quarter and coreGood Ways of Preparing the Fruit. hostesses serves
12 pears ; put them In a saucepan with 

tablespoonful of melted butter andWhen Dlu-ns art* not a» ripe and at kto chopped nuts on top when serving, 
totovHnd aseweet as they can pos- Here to a recipe for sweeter canned 
U be the;, arc better cooked than plums than tho» pr«P»«d a«tof^ng 
I,,.' The cooking process and the ad- to the recipe given ^otC; AUow a 
«itlÂn o r.ucar gives them flavor and pound of sugar to ever) pound of fruit. 
paiatab^iK wWh they do not possess , Put the plums In bolMng wator until

Th2 Ch’Cae0 R,C°rd- peel *them Tnd pu"th°,m ^“toyer.mj 

wts^be fruR and pufufn aXZt ; Lu^r Sn'to layers- ‘^"“Ihcm

AClf, in them cats tin. Cover them with and bring it ro XM' ^nlnB
ryâtor aru stew th^m slowly un- porcelain kettle. Bklm It and add the 

' • her are. "endet lf van, cook them fruit. Simmer for 30 minute» and then
! rapidly th- skins will 'burst and the remove the piurns wHb' * tllnthlck

_.,7- „i« in.,. ... Eh-mc When they are Cool them and bo!, the Ju.ee til] talcs, 
tender sweeten tiiem^to taste and cool , Then put the plum. In Jars, pour the 

C Ultra 1 Juice over them and seal.
Candtod plums^re made from ripe I This Is a reliable recipe for canning

fruit. Stone them and halve them and ! plüms: Weigh th® f™»hr«dfmirths*of 
dredge toem thickly with powdered pound of p 1 u ms al low th ree-f ou rt hs of
.near Put them In a granite dish In a pound of sugar. Cover the fruit with
e moderate oven for half «n hour. Then the ®ugar and stend aside tor two 
iav them on pistes to dry end cool. hour*. Only put ®"op*h “fu1- , J 

Green gag- ice cream is almost un- two quart cans in the pJ'r,®’Tj"*‘‘f’.1’*
, Mrs. n i. s.-., .vei-fsi and i --------- usual enough to be died a novtity. To at a ^m,'i Br ngR to thenbollingiPOlnt

Im glad I .-}! > ; i)ov <• i*urly Locks. Xo. the c«. v ro% mixture | makA It rrati# ripe green gage1# enough end put in -nr esn^ i .
'vlthoiu tii 11*4 «.f dL-tint or -iic v» u «Impif hmn< -made shampoo and Is *n meusure, "ou;- cupfuis. &6U ihem Clpe Jo #uccezerui wnn mu. or gr _
‘vmfort **f walking lot»': .-m-c#. Tr* lot a :r bleach or « d>* In any n niofti' of water nd eight ta- j. plum#. Th<“ groen sort snouia nrst pc
hi# remedy: To l u . t.« of hm v.stci 1 The •'blondoffovi your.friend spoke of 7* f K «uger until pricked with a fork so that they will•dd four .nil,............ -, n ,v: i.»L di<- v. probsbi) .He- .............. fact that thla bleepoonfetee. mnwetee swar urn v k-
-olvf .ind cool Tni - ?.. la.blewpxmful otr-pnration taker ovt ftt* egees# r4! end they ui • #.»fl. Ai fi J h'ari ulams are a tempting dainty*

, Wore ,t5«u -hi# h e -nf# and ’ d'n ; ,,d < lean*, Mtrand so thoroughly juice, if you can get wntte grupe Juive l^ed Vhuni# are icmp»ng j
rire treatment »,*i the hlf ad van- keet> th- light.»' liato from turning the green wlo;- of the gage1 will not < hoose g ,od-l i«klr g I w««hinc
ag. of red,',- 1 v th- fir?,, evenly nnd diii-k. To us li. simply dissolve one ten- t,e affected. Pass the mixture thru yurpotie and dip tnem. aster warn ms 

«.foduall, v, th- r -Till he no • vggln.-.-, , qa.nnful In a cup of hot water. This Is ,BV ttn<| coo| Add four cupfuls of ! and ilrj lng tnem. In th" unbeii.en white 
r loe- •>• *!»-'•' *-e . ' Pl. ntv for n thorough cleansing with iint| freeze. Pack In of an egg. Then roll them In powde. i- J

.....~ ssrts.-,.... ....«.... . . -...

in-* Hal, ar.o vinegar make Nul

enlf. Into p dwantr.r, moisten u ,,|j th. 
gsr snd th«n shake the decant» 
stains are removed.

^!|[* .Meietersinj
file biggest 

season will 1,1 
theatre next J 
toe Week will W 
B°*ton, and I: 
■ neatest organ)

one
cook until tender. * Butter, a mold or 
small halting dish and line It with 
slices of buttered bread. M prend In It 
a layer of bread, and to alternate un- 

—:—tu the dish .1* filled. Bake In » hot 
and serve with some liquid sauce. liras* fender* snd firs LIn,ti»

lacquered with n »»n-el«l 1 l.„u|rts* 
which will prevent then) 'Mn# 
constant polishing.

oven

Creamed Chicken.
Heat two .rounding taulrspoonfule 

butter, add one chopped green pepper, 
the seeds having been removed. Cook 
slowly three minutes and add aheup- 
tab!e*poonfu! of flour, etlr till smooth 
and add gradually a plm of milk, stir
ring till free from lumps, cook right 
minutes, salt to taste. Then put In 
two cups of cold chicken cut In small 
pieces and heat thru. Boiled, roast 
or canned chicken may i*c ueed. If 
the sauce le too thick add a little more 
milk before putting In the meat.

Maryland Blecuite.
One pint of flour, one-third cup of 

•tord, one teeepoonfu! of salt, and milk 
: and water In equal quantities. Mix 
! and sift flour and salt, work In lard 

with tips of fingers and moisten board 
and beat with a rolling pin 80 minutes, 
continually folding over the dough. 
Roll one-third Inch In thickness, shape 
with a round cutter two Inches In di
ameter, prick with a fork and place 

bartered ..in. Bake îh minutes in

i
»ÎTr."MKSfnmrr «Suffi"®1

stone. j,

SPOTS ON CHINA-
The t.fauiv of eld eain*J!Jk ep4*r 

otreyed by brown spej* J"' . glide 
on the surface, eaya the tq»"s „ v 
An effective way to remove ‘_rjnf r 
bury the dish In the earth. 
completely, The darker SP®1® ^ m 
more time to remove th«J ‘ m get 
lighter ones. This *
harm the most delicate Clm^,

Ido : You letter kad? in*; to believe 
hat t<■» Pftnovt' the y< ll"V. m ,-h of neck , fir ;1 ztpp4cf-1ion
■nd chin all vet; need in a go<xl blood _ . . ,
tonie. Her#- u fir.*- one- that v.Ill brae" Voroiu You ar«3 o‘i th* 1 ood to

ou up and clear y« ur eowplexton, and lyp-Peabk if > ou continu# to noflcct 
i like < ver> ihin,r: 1 reromm' nd> easily tîist weak, dizzy vieion. Try thl# tonk 
inacl'* at home nt flight coni. Mix to- for ?i while and it will remove the red 
aether >3 cup eugar, '» pint alcohol (not appearance and give back tho clearness, 
vhlsky ) and or**' ounx * kardene Vdd ütrvîlfrth and rjwrkle of your eye#. Mix 
•nough hot wflt'-r to ntake a full quart, one ounce cryntor in « pint of water. X #e 
*i>d take a UtblespoonfUi before each two or thr<*-< drop»! In each eye, right and 
>tieal. 1 know nothing bet*.* •* for the* ;;en- morning. Thla natural tonic will tooth# 
**ml run-down condition. th* tired n< rver. rert inflamed lid# and

beautify the eye*

v
When trembled with fall 

I rashes, eczema, or any »ldn 
I disease apply Zam-Bukl

Serprlslng how quickly M ease* 
I the imartlni and »tlo<logl Also 
I cures cuts, burn», seres and Bile».

Zam-Buk is mode free sure her, 
I bet essences. Me ànleel fnts— ne 
I elnernl pelsen». Finest healer I
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GOOD ATTRACTIONS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES NEXT WEEK

■

Cts. Per Bushel8 Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic !n IAl the Gee Worlte—Eastern Ave.—Fool of McGee St.l ,1
,1SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
ANT PERSON who la the sole head of 

a family, or any male over it years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section at 
Available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta The applicant- 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands A*ency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader 

Duties : Six months' residence

Genuine Gas Coke
“■EH»SÏEeg.SBfg=“Mrs. Fiske” at Princess, “Peg o’ My Heart" at Alexan

dra, “The Rosary” for the Grand, Meistersiitgers 
Shea's, and Good Burlesque.

Heats Your House For Less Money Than With Coal

•end for Booklet

I Consumers’ Gas Co.

at
AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
•t. Paul Sept. IP Philadelphia Oct. 3 
St. Louie. Sept. 26 New York. .Oct. 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

‘How to Burn Genuine Gas Coke."
Telephone*"

Adelaide 21S0
RED STAR LINE

19 Toronto St. Leadea, Parte, Tla Dover—Antwerp.
Zeeland. ..Sept. 13 Finland... .Sept. 27 
Kreenland Sept. 20 Lapland . Oct. • and cultivation of the land in each^of 

three year». A homesteader may 
within nine miles of hie homestead

When "Peg o' M.v Heart" comes to 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre. Sept, 
lj. theatregoers -if this clly will have 
their flr;t opportunity to sec what Is 
reputed to be one of the molt success
ful and popular plays of recent years. 
3. Hartley Manners, the author-of the 
play. Is well-known thru Ills previous 
offerings. "ZIra,” "The House Next 
Door," "The Indiscretion of ■ Youth," 
-Teg o' My Heart'' I* termed "a coin
ed)' of youth," and has for its central 
character an 
diamond, who shouks the haughty, 
aristocratic family, who are trying to 
educate her. The story Is plausible, 
and thpuout Peg moves a winsome 
Irresistible, dominating character, like 
a fresh breath from old Krtn. Oliver 
lloroaco has given the play an excel
lent production, with a cast which In-

Harvard. .Schubert and Weber quar
tets. These 12 men have tieiltfhu-d the 
muslcul audiences of Boston, Philadel
phia and Washington, where they have 
been Induced to appear In concert 
work at different time» during the past 
two or three seasons.

i'he special added, attractions for 
next week a ref Vera Mlchelena, late 
Ht nr. of “Alma. Where Do You Live?"

,l,aw,re.v * Co., presenting 
Old Nick Co."; Dainty Marie, the sea

son's sensation, and Laddie Cliff, Eng- 
land's clever boy cumecjlan.

t ompletlng the bill are Joe Cook and 
Brother, the Rosaires and the klneto- 
graph

live
WHITE STAR LINE farm of at least 3U acres solely owned 

and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt e quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$1.00 per acre.

Duties :

W HITE STAR LINE
Santbemptea.

C 5ept Oceanic.. .Sept. 27 
Majestic Sept. 20 OLYMPIC .Oct. 4.

Cruise*. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic ...Sept. 20 Cretle ... Oct. isSummer Resorts. Summer Resorts.[to repaper In 

lid ceilings in 
blicy, for it ia 
I the summer 
[ friends. \ 
t title coal and

WHITE STAR LINE
Bestsa—Queeus: . Llverp. ,el.

0*B CLASS CABIN «11.* IgRVICK 
Wf.SO and upward, according to 

steamer.skokev Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
-homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price II.00 
per acre. Duties : Muet reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
lifty acres and erect a house worth 6160 

v W. W. CO BY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N-H.—Unauthorised publication of thla 

advertisement will

New York. Gneeastewa, Liverpool.
Celtic ..Sept. 1$ Baltic.. . Oct. 2 
Cedric . ..Sept. 28 Adriatic .... Oct. 9 ARABIC . 

CYMRIC ..excellent little rough Sept. 23 
.. Oct. 7

lining enough 
cloth with it 

ake a suds of 
but wipe Viiiis

Apply te Aareal*, ierB. b, THOM, IB I. Passenger Agist, 41 Klee g t p... 
Tereete. Pk»n, M. *34. Freight Of«„. gg We lit»*,.. v„ron(. TlTf

At the Star.
A departure from the old style of 

burlesque will be witnessed Monday 
afternoon, when "The Mirth Makers," 
in Hatch and Beatty’s burlesque-mu
sical comedy success. “The Yellow 
«Upper,” opens for a week's engage
ment at the Star. Arthur Van. star'In 
many of the Havage and Singer shows, 
makes his first appearance In bur
lesque. Van Is the inimitable Max 
Burkhardt. the man who Introduced 
the rag-time crazç In London.

September Days Are Rest 
Days in Muskoka

The hsleterens gaiety and erewds ef mid-manner 
1 «re new eocreeded by placid, mellow, mailt days,
D8$S «bra all nature seem* at rest. The betels are able
ir*fr new to give every comfort and attention. Try the
l.bk ferooo» .Uontelth House («teem heat) far a holiday
I ~Vv "f root anil oententraeat. A fast G. T. B. train leaves
I N I'nlon Station dally at 10.16 a.m. nntll October let,

far > w.Ju TTÏS-----L u L dining and parler car. Why a et “slip away”
LaAo^O." GBAVENH^KSl. ONT.” *‘C ,r°” Ml’8KOKA >AVI"

wati brush or 
should be re
paper placed 
little Puller’s 

ke and may be

sMSBra not be paid for.—2*666»|JVK
Annual Western Excursions

SKPTKHBBB. 11, IS, IS.
Round trip rates from 

Toronto tc—
Detroit, Mich ...............................  $ 6.60
Chicago, 111........................................... 16.40
Minneapolis er St. Paul—

All-rail ...............T.....................................  36.46
Ball and «teams bip ......................... 33.46
BKT1JBN LIMIT—All ilrkete valid :o 

return to reach original starting point, 
not later than Sept. 2»th. lull.

1 1
DETROIT $6.60 

CHICAGO $12.40 
St. PAUL $28.40

RETURN FROM TORONTO
SEPT. 11-18-13

Return Limit, Sept. 29, 1913.
OTTAWA 

$5.40
Sept. 9. 11. 12

$7.70
Dally until

v Estate Notices
IN THE SUBROGATE COURT OF THE 

County of York —Notice to Créditera— 
'".the Mjtter of the Estate of Arthur 
William Qoodhlnd, Late ef the City of, 
Toronto, In the County of York, De
ceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that creditors 

having claims against the estate of Ar
thur William Goodhlnd. late of the Clty 
of Toronto. In the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, esquire, who died on 
or about the 22nd day of June, 1913, are 
required on or before the 22nd day of 
September, 1913, to send to the under-, 
signed full particulars of their claims and. 
the nature of the security, If any, held by" 
them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said last mentioned date, the executor 
will proceed to distribute the estate of- 
the deceaedfl among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims, 
of which he shall then have had notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not then have been 
received by him.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Sep
tember A.D. 1913. I.
KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON AND 

McFarland,
23 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Solici

tors for Samuel Tovey. Executor. 444
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Band Continues to Draw.
As D’Urbano's engagement at Scar- 

boro Beach Park draws to a close the 
enthusiasm which his band has been 
arousing for several weks past appears 
to Increase, and every evening he re
ceives what may without exaggeration 
be termed an ovation. One of the most 
remarkable features about this band is 
the eveness of its performances. There 
are not bad nights and good nights. 
One concert is played with Juaf. as 
much spirit as another. The reason 
for this- is that the players are real 
musicians who probably take as much 
delight out of the concerts as any listen
er. The feature filma shown on the 
moving picture machine that operates 
on the vaudeville stages are probably 
the best shown at the park, and make 
a good show in themselves.

LONDON
$2.55

Sept. 9, 11, 12.
$3.40

Dally until 
„ Sept. 13
Return Limit

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation
LONDON

$2.56
Sept 11, IS
$3.40
Sep; is

FROM iOBQNTO
Return limit

O FTAWA 
$5.40

Sept. 11, IS
, $7.70
> Sept. 11. 12,13 
FROM iORONTO
wtetum limit,

Sept. 16 th.

! ndhv ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END
OUTINGS

Sept. 13
Return Limit

Sept. IS
Æj*ï,„l"SBUSRSî'Me.

ARTHUR and FORT AVILLIAM.
i»SmnnecUnr train leaves 
*- « noon.
Ktor^lPvjti Clty.°t"ce. S.B. comer 
Ring and Yonge streets.

Sept. ISuet and smoke, 
rom kitchen to 
l cost in a few 

I will gladly 
Lsily applied to 
Iny reader who 
is paper. And 
o I was oh my 
Its waa sent to 

nearby town* 
6s of the sender 
Is s by the postal

tI Sept. 16th...^
1000 Islands and Return, $7.50 Full particulars, and tickets at City 

OIBce. north wees corner King and 
Yonge streets. Rhone Main 1201. ed7

Including berth and evening dinner In each direction ; 
also fifty-mile island ramble.w Toronto

Prescott and Return
Including meals and berth for complete round trip.

$10.00

Sir. “TORONTO,” 2.30 P.M. SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th
1

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,600 

to 24,170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

to

Low rate September outings.
Montreal and return 321.00; Quebec and return 329.25; Saguenay and return 

140.00. Including meals and berth.
TOURIST STEAMERS “TORONTO” AND “KINGSTON"

Leave daily except Sunday 2.30 p.m. Commencing September 15, Monday.
_ __ Wednesday and Saturday.
Ticket Office, 46 Yor.ge street, corner Wellington street.

The Lankow Engagement.
The Canadian debut of Edward Lan

kow. the great basso of the Metropoli
tan Opera Co., which will take place 
at Massey Hall on Thursday evening, 
Sept. 25, will be marked by the pres
ence of. a large and appreciative audi
ence. If the popular intercet aroused 
by the announcement of his engage
ment be any criterion. The high place 
that Lankow has attained on the oper
atic stage and his complete mastery 
of tiw* art of concert singing has won 
him a remarkable following in the 
United States and given the Canadian 
public a keen desire to hear his splen
did voice. Added Interest is given to 
his concert by the fact that Canadian 
artists of such recognized merit have 
been engaged in his support in the 
persons of Joseph Sheard. the talented 
young 'cellist, and Mis* Mary Camp
bell. pianist-accompanist. The Gilmore 
course promises to be exceptionally 
well patronized, covering, as It does aj- 
most the entire field of musical art. 
with headliner» for each concert. The 
course tickets, which offer a decided 
financial advantage to their purchas
ers, are now on sale at Massey Hall.

At the Gayety Theatre.
Beginning with a matinee next Mon

day afternoon, the brand new Gay 
New Yorkers’ company will open for a 
week's engagement, headed by those 
popular comedians. Will Fox and 
Harry (Marks) Stewart, a farce by 
Don Roth, music by Harry Von Tllzer, 
L. Wolf Gilbert and. Louis Muir. The

SaSSS".. «K
New Amsterdam ......................... '.. Sept. 23
Noordam  .....................................  Oct. 7

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
36,000 tons register In course of 
ttruction.

Mr. Henry Stanford, leading man. in 
"Peg o' Mv Heart."

. eludes such favorites as Elsa Ryan, 
' Lillian Keller, Fanny Addison Pitt, 

Wllda Mari Moore, Henry Stanford, 
Louis Broughton, Gilbert Douglas, 
Frank Burbeck and Brian Darley. Beats 
are now on sale.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Farnon A Co., In the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Men's 
Furnishers, Insolvents.

2TTHRR.°,SiH223456
con-

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed
BETWEEN MONTREAL 

HALIFAX.
/ NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 

named have made an oaslgnment-to us. 
under R.S.O., Edward VtL, Chapter 64,-l 
of all their estate and effects, for the 
general benefit of their creditors.

A meeting at creditors will be held at 
our office, 68 Front Street Week, In the 
City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 9th day 
of September, 1913, at 11 a.m., to receive 
statement of affaire and appoint 
tor*, and for the general ordering 
•••title, and the disposition of thé 
Creditors arc requested to file their claims 
v. ith the Assignee before the date of said 
meeting, and notice Is hereby given that; 
after thirty day* from this date the as
sets will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall have then" 
heor given, and the «Assignee will not be 
Pablo for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or persona 
of whose claim be shall not then here, 
bod notice. Canadian Credit Men’s Tntef 
Association, Limited. 68 Front Wtoeet 
West, Toronto.

AND. X
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Inland Navigation
Mrs. Fisk*.

The box office at the Princess should 
be one of the city's "busy spots" after 
9 o'clock this morning, for at that time 
thé sale of seats for Mr*. Flake's en
gagement will begin. The distinguish
ed actress, who has been absent from 
Toronto for nearly two year*, has a 
Strong and loyal local following, and 
there is always less Interest In what 
she ,o play than in. the fact that she 
Is earning. This time, however, the 
Interest in her visit is doubly keen, for 
enough i« known of her play, "The 
High Road,” to make Its production 
an event of prime Importance. Rex
ports of Its strength as a play and Its 
unusual qualities as a vehicle for the 
display of Mrs. Flake's Incomporable 
art. reached Toronto from time to 
Lime last year, and now that we are 
to have an opportunity to pass our 
own Judgment upon Its merits, a fine 
week should be In store for the Prin
cess.

SEPTEMBER
SERVICE Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily

• SHORT LINE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

for Qpebep, River du Loup, Camu- 
belltou, Moncton. Truro and lialj. 
ÊL5' Connection* for gt. John 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

I

COUNTY TAX RATE 
IS RATHER HIGH

of thetake place on Monday. 16th Inst., at 
10 o'clock-

The cement wotk on the dam that 
la being built act ose the Don valley 
will be completeo this week. It will 
make an artificial lake of forty acres.

Residents are1 complaining of the 
duet on Yonge street, but the sprink
ler is to be put oh at once.

For Montreal
Tkreafli ISOS LI sails 

I ia Daylight

Steamers leave Toronto; 
MONDAYS .........
WEDNESDAYS ....
FRIDAYS .................
SATURDAYS ..........

I .. 10.36 p.m.
.. 2.30 p.m.

8.00 p.m.
., 2.30 p.m. ' 

Montreal, single. $10.50; Montreal, re
turn, 119.00. Including meals and berth.

For Cleveland and Detroit
Steamers leave Toronto every Friday, 

9.00 p.m.
Low rates includl 
Ticket office, 46 

Wellington street.

Se?ys Oakvifie Mayor, But No 
Foundation for Report of 
Withdrawal From County.

maritime
express

Leaves 8.15
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i CHILDREN HURT BY
FALLING LUMBER

a.m.Five-Year-Old Margaret Robert
son of North Toronto Has Seri

ous Injuries to Head.
Little Margaret Robertson, 35 Holly 

street, North Toronto, got badly hurt 
about 5 o’clock last evening. She was 
playing in the North Toronto Lumber 
Company's yard with Harry Emmer- 
*on, 37 Holly street, when a pile of 
lumber fell on them.

The little girl, who is only five, got 
a large cut on the back of her head 
which Dr. Bond had to put eight stft 
es In, besides a number of severe 
bruises on her limbs and body. She 
was taken to the Hospital for Sick 
Children.

Beyond a few bruises, the boy Em- 
mereoii was practically unhurt nnd able 
to go home.

ng meals and berth. 
Yonge street, cornerA report has been current during 

the past few days that the residents 
of Oakville were dissatisfied witli 
the county rates and that a movement 
was afoot to separate the town from 
the county, in conversation with a 
World reporter yesterday. Mayor Man- 
ton «aid that there had been a sug
gestion made to that effect, but he did 
not think It waa being seriously con
sidered by anyone.

"Wo have been dissatisfied with our 
county taxes because Oakville Is :ia- 
kesMnd much hlgner than many other 
towns in the county and has naturally to contribute a larger share of the 
taxes on that account. We don't 
think our asses.-nient Is too high, but 
because all our property Is rated 
higher by the assessor we have to 
pay a larger amount In taxes to the 
county than wo would if the .-isscsaor 
took a mot-' çom$ervative view of land 
values."

Si 4*In flavor
JToronto 

Niagara Fails 
Buffalo

especially festive 
couple of penche* 
hipped cream &n<i 
1er coupe call* for 
lustrouH peach and 
ed- cream flavored

THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTEThe Story of "Kindling."
Theft is the theme Charles Kenyon 

kas used In his remarkable play, 
“Kindling." which is to be presented 
at the Grand next week, but the mo
tive i.i not the old one of a woman 
stealing because of a desire lo keep 
up appearance. Maggie Schultz steaL 
to save her child from being born i 
amid the squalor of the slums. Maggie 
Sees babies—weak, unhealthy little • 
mites of humaniiy—fighting for life 
In sunless room* and filthy streets. 
Her husband. In ignorance, flings the 
danger of motherhood In her face. 
Tenement workers warn her. and (he 
broad plains of the west loom up as a 
haven of strength for her expected 
offspring. It is thus that she llsteps 
to temptation and consents to help 
rob the owner of the tenements around 
her. lier reward 1* funds enough to 
•tart west In time.

The erlms committed, the gradual 
Ascovery of her part in It by her 
bus tand leads up to the great scene 
ef the play. It Is in tills that he drags 
from her. word by word, her confes
sion: breaks down her weak fabric of 
lies and. oveinthelmed with love, torn 
h)' shame, learns he is to become a 
father. Then, with elemental instinct, 
he becomes the shlelder. The victim of 
th- robbery has yet to. be appeased. 
■agRb's part in the crime transpires, 
■M this victim, a woman of society, 
j* brought face to face with the 
umpiHtlon of struggling motherhood. 
® of the weeping woman the
"tieer of the drawing room Is cracked 
JV the swelling heart beneath. Sarah 
railion. who wllll be seen In the role 
•t Maggie, I* said to give a remark- 

true pietur: of a woman who 
entered because of her environment.

to the Atlantic Seaboard. YORK TOWNSHIP■gigii For further 
Ing Rates, R Information Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw 

(No. 3075) was passed by the council ef 
the corporation of the Township of York, 
on the 2nd day of September, A.D. IMS, 
providing for the Issue of debentures to 
the «mount of thirty thousand dollars 
(330,000), for the purpose of enabling the 
board of public school trustees for H.H., 
No. *0, In the Township of York, to pur-' 
chase a school site for a school In said 
«ectlon; end that said bylaw was regis
tered In the registry office for the east, 
and west riding for the County of York, 
on the 3rd day of September, 1913.

Any motion to quash or set aside th* 
same or any part thereof, must be made 
within three month* after the 4th day 
of September. 1918, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, and cannot Be 
made thereafter.

Dated this 3rd day of September, 1913.
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township

concern -
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FOUR TRIPS DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY

leaving Toronto 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m.,
Z.00 p.m.. 6.06 p.m.

ch-
II

HAMILTON DIVISION
Steamers leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 2.15 

p.m., T.oO p.m. dally except Monday.
Ticket Office. 46 Yonge street, corner 

Wellington street, and dock. Canadian Pacific Ry.preserve cdI ,
sisters to -
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top. The decora-

. however."Wid th® »,

.«aches, ■trawberr.; WJ 
(•ream will be de

UMONVILLE. EMPRESSESan-
the first stories of the season in the Wil
lard Avenue Public Library.

The < Of.gregatlon of the Jane Street 
Methodist Church are contemplating 
buliduig a new church edifice on a re- 
pcnUy-acquired property on Baby Point. 
Plans of the proposed building were dts- 
< ussed at a meeting of the quarterly 
"board held last night In the prenant 
church, and presided over by the pastor. 
Rev. Gilbert Agar.

A new two-storey office building Is to 
be (reeled on the north side of Dundas 
street, near Koelc, by R. L. MaeCor- 
l.tack, and will cost when cumpk-ti-d 
«bout $8000.

■w O A. M. Davison of Unionvtlle, past 
D.D.G.M. of Masonic district No. 11, 
will be presented with a suit of grand 
lodge regal I-t at a meeting of Mark
ham Lodge on Oct. 10.

AURORA.

DR. MOORE DEAD
AGED SIXTY-SEVEN

- :

- I1 ■y AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
Sspt. 18 

Oct. 2
...Oct. 4 
... Oct. 16 
.. Oct. 30 
. Nov. 6 

Nov. 13

■ * Was One of Brampton’s Oldest 
and Most Respected Citizens 

—Funeral on Friday.

444Empress of Ireland ... 
Bmp-ess of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ........ .
Empress of Ireland .. 

.1 press of Britain
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland

I The annual havvest thanksgiving 
service In connection with Trinity 
Church will be held on Thursday even- 

URAMPTON Sept. 10.—One of I ing nt * o’clock. Rev. T. G. Mc-Gonlgle 
Brampton's old -bt and most respected I of Newmarket will be the special 
citizens passed away at 2 o'clock this j preacher at this service The church 
morning in the person of Dr. c. Y. ! will be appropriately decorated with 
Moore. The Uncloi had been ailing fruits, grain* a no flower*, 
for years ami h!s death waa not un- ; A hr a ham Rom of Toronto has pur- 
expected. I -eceaaed was 67 years of 1 ("based the tw > stores on Wellington 
age ar.d lived ilic greater part of his street, owned by Mrs. Wells, which 
life Iti town, where he carried on A !l moving picture show and offices, 
successful practice. He was a staunch The thermometer nearly touched 
member of the l’resbyterian Church, from on Tuesday night, going as low 
the first charter member of Golden i,R M-6-
Star Lodge No 109, I.O.O.F., started j The Oak Ridg°h Women's Auxiliary 
in 1573 nnd n past master of Ionic l,r SL John's ( hurch have invited 
Lodge, No. :’9V, A. F. & A. M. The f'1® member* or Trinity Church 
funeral will be held on Friday to Auxiliary. Aurora, and all Interested 
Brampton Cemetery and will be con- *n mission* to meet Mies Janie 
ducted by the Masonic and Oddfel- Thomas of Tor» nto Saturday after- 
lows Lodge* noon at Bond's Lake, where she will

»p»-ak" on missionary matters.

Ontario Liquor License Act,
at Help
vives «a*

O NOTICE I* hereby given that a meet
ing d" the Board of License Commis
sioner* for the City of Tpronto will be 
held on .Thursday, September 26th. at 
the hour of 2.30 4>. m , to consider the 
following application for the tranefer of 
license:

:
1
F DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN

Empress of Britain........ Sat., Nov. 29
Lake Manitoba Wed., Dec. 10
Empress of Ireland............Sat., Dec. 13

.steamship Agent* or from I. 2. Suckling, Gen
eral AS®nt. C. P. K. Building (Main 
Floor), ti. E. cor. King and Yonge 8t«

i
E. YORK LIBERALS

DESERVED DEFEAT~jr srff»
-“ASkv-1

ladling the

All particulars from F. J. Bright, tu Augusta Avenue, 
asking to transfer hi* shop license
to K. J. Convey.
All persons interested will govern them- 

selves accordingly.
R. 8. BURROW*,

Acting Chief Inspecter. 
Toronto. September 11th. 1913.

■Æmmm

WmÊM po’ Rev. lien Spence Says Weakness i 
of Candidate Made Disaster 

Certain.

- üdtf
?

curtnitiB foM
the e<Sr:- 
ln starch 

better S»'' 
Into hole"

lacr

Elsie Jerome, the Parisian nightingale, 
with the Gf»y New Yorkers Com
pany, GaVet y Theatre

1 *t*reh 
Jconoit CUNARD STEAMSHIPeconomy 

look 
wear

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 10.— (Can. 
Press.)—Rev. Ben H. Spence, secre
tary of the Dominion Alliance, passed 
thru this city today on his

l ne io< 
i\ w« 
<|ver. BRIGHTER DAYS DAWN 

FOR ROOFLESS CHURCH -
oo.kl

1 Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
N’w “S2ssrs.ir“*

*■ "• w‘s;\To*~’ot St»«st?" —a

way to
Winnipeg to attend the national chart- 
tie* conference.

Mr. Kpence denied that the

h,;1L,. an excel loo'
. j'ater bottirs Ar.d^'’0,f,ULtihvtoe- 
ftiiilsten it v ^ i
h he dc-cAtitet ti" tn

^Meistersingers Coming to Shea's.
rile biggest vaudeville 

,»ca»on will I,,.
Theatre next week 

week will be 
Boston, 
feitesr

feminine portion of the cast comprises 
Mis* Elsie Jerome, fresh from 
cesses in the musical comedy field; 
buxom and shapely Carol Schroeder; 
the pert and agile soubret^ Rose De 

light-footed
I .uftus, Julia May

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Dcenes of Eliza
beth street entertained the members 
ol' the Baptist Young People’s Union 
and Grace Church Epworth League I 
to a lawn pi ety la*l evening. The ! fflneer «pent a busy day In the neigh- 
lawn was tastily decorated with flags ! borhood of A gin court taking levels 
and Chinese lanterns, and the two i and securing data In connection with 
hundred young people present enjoyed the C.P.R. cross ngs there. At a pub- 
1 hems elves immensely. He meeting in th; village recently the

council were i*ked to demand over
head bridges al some of the crossings 
and Mr. Barber wilt have to give 
evidence before the railroad board in 
thl* connection.

bill of the 
presented ill .Shea's 

The headliner for 
The Mei»teralngers of 

world’s

Dale Presbyterian Church Now 
Free From Debt and With 

Prospects of Completion.
For the first time since the,first eten# 

wae laid on the foundation, Dale Pres
byterian Church now declares Itself 
free from debt and with a cash bal
ance. The monthly! report for August 
«hows that the mortgage of $12,000 
which hung over Rev. John D, Mor
row's uncompleted edifice 1* now clear- 
ed away, and the building fund trea
sury contains 36000 towards roofing tie 
roofless church.

Already 150,000 has been spent on 
the building and the plans require an 
additional expenditure of $35,000. The 
walls have been raised to the level of 
the gallery windows and the gallery 
Joists are set. The basement, with a 
seating capacity of nearly 1000, i* com
plete, and heating and ventilating sys
tems have been Installed.

The winter's supply of coal has been x 
bought and so promising are the regu
lar collections that the pastor s salary 
has Just been raised by $300 per yens.

Among the church's assets are ISO 
acres of land In Northern Ontario, 
which form part of the Dale estate. 
Present condition» seem to point to an 
early conclusion of the lean yesra for 
Dale Church and the Inaugural! 
ao era of prosperity.

suc- SCARBORO TOWNSHIP. „ local
option campaign had been dropped In 
Brantford.

"What about East York?" he was 
asked.

"They deserved defeat,’/ he 
“putting up the man they did. 
cannot put up anybody and expect him 
to win."

Frank Barber, the township en-
and It i* truly the 
organization, composed of I he

Young; the 
Sisters, Beatrice 
and others. ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW Mo'v!r„ LONDONDERRY
Selling from New York Every Saturday

Columbia ................ 8rpt. II, Oct. It, Nov. I
Cartioronla.....................kept. 20, Or:. II, Nov. IS
California ................ Sept. 27. Oct. li, Nov 22
Utledr.nla ...........  Oct. 4. Nov. 1, Nov •>»

FOB BOOK OF TOURS, BATES, Etc. ap. 
ply B. M. Melvin* * Bon, O.P.A., 40 Toronto 
St.; A F. Webster tr Co.. 13 Yonge St ■ 
8. J- Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Thos. Cook A Son 
Toronto.

Raymondr ru* £2tto"
said,
You

„, (vrtsnvcd b(
.bur I" wtt>>
'b””;fvrr!£a rvmk-

w The first sod foi the foundation of 
the J. L Hew,(Aon Shoe Company'»
•new iiulldi'ig was turned yesterday af
ternoon. Thr property is one of the 
beet factory site» In Brampton- The 
old elevators owned by W. E. Milner 
of Winnipeg arc being pulled down
to make room fur the 40x140 two atorev , ,_____solid l,rick buildi-ie. whirl, will „ Th® absence of any large items on thenJ!iui ,e ?f h»t o? building permits issued In ward

construction to the ( opeland- seven for August makes the amount of 
( hatterson plruit, and when com- the monthly renort prepared by w. I. 
pletod r.'ill add much to the appear- Armstrong considerably smaller than the 
Alice of that part of the town, which corresponding mon'h last year. During 
has been an eyesore for years. Hi* past month thirty-six permits were

Brnmoton fei- will l e h-lû on Tues- '""""d for West Toronto buildings. In
ch, v rr.,1 w.-diii suay of n,x! week, and r,udln* 31 dwcliinas.whose aggregate cost 
ili». v »-v il»»- , -jlviCK ? r« do i in i.i amounts to |l(i*,32o. Lns1- August the 71 
( e„I Cmintv's annual fuir nrnml.o. Ill permit* Issued Included the large block
1 ®, ?, J* ,;®„r Pr°m «ee to of factories and warehouse* for the Swift
eclipse all pte> lous y eata. The cn- ; md Harris nbvttr.tr compnnlc* on St 
torprising piesl.lcnt- Mr !.. J. C. Bull. 1 ("lair avenue, and these alone contributed 
is sparing neither time nor energy In $133 2(>h toward* th» total amount of 
, lilting tur.ry new features. sir ; MCn.iHH for the month. The recent, gen- 
Jame* Whitney 1ms consented to be i'r.'il depression In the mené) market mav 
present sn.l formally open the fair. ! a,'° h" ■* n ro^oon tor the falling"-

1 off m building permit".
The monthly story hour for the 

i i hlldren of the western districts of West 
! Toronto will be recommended for the fan 
I 'ir.d wl-»> r gtOitt'is th evening when 

.lit H'lnti) luedt L.trar; Beard sill -.HI

Have you seen the new 
TOOKE Shirts, with the

? m PORT PERRY FAIR.
Great preparations are being made 

this year for the annual fair to be 
held at Port Perry tomorrow, 
best prize list which has .been seen 
since the opening of the Ontario Cen
tral is advertised this year, end there 
will b.: keen competition in all 
hlblls to-morrow. One of the, attrac
tions will be a flight In an aeroplane. 
Special trains will leave tomorrow for 
Port Perry, and arrangementa hate 
been made to give Toronto visitors a 
good day's outing.

Ile in

. iQPV-4 «j CHINA. WARD SEVEN The ed
A*-

Knffl -in not

HAMBURG-AMERICANex- London—Paris—Hamburg
------8ep». 2—19 s.Tvi.
......... ............. Sept. 4

........................ Be pi. ii
........................... ««)>!. 12

tituls'n Aug. Vic. .
Pres. Lincoln ........
I-Peensylvanla , .
Z Vic. I.uiee ..............

1 First cnbiri only.
•2nd vnbla only. IHamPurg direct.
•Bit*.Carlton a la Carle Iles,surent.
8S. Pennsylvania and 9S Pretorln «.i. 

from New Pier, foot of lgr4 at. South' 
Brooklyn. All other sailings in this service 

For attempting to oas* a bogus our Hoboken Piers,
cheque on William Whitehead, drug
gist. at the corner of Bloor and Oa- 
sir.gton avenue, Jamen A. Gregg, of 
136 1-2 Bpadina avenue, was arrested !

M Th® Teolte Patent Nek-Gsrd 
W P,9*ecls the nrrk m front at well 
F 43 •* the hack.

The collar button gee« in or out 
wuh utusl

IF PATENT
JXEK^ARp)

»ate chln^_-

I Hp collar button rannol touch, 
cannot pioch^annot soilyour neck. 

Î Kr } ookr Nck-Gard 
Wbx •Becfetl bv lauoricTtng.

the next ehirt you buy 
m. Me Tooke patent Nek Gard.

ALLEGED BOGUS CHEQUE.
,IES M ,
: - 3X1 «*

This is the latest improve
ment— and “the greatest 
thing that ever happened 
to a shirt” . 161

FROM BOSTONis not

Cleveland . .kept. It Cincinnati Sept. 22
I Thes- s'eninvr. alter -xceptionai *r. „mmo

ds Kens In both First »o<1 8-cond Cut,ins. 
kon a charge of fraud by Plalnslothe-v- Hsmburg-Amerlcsn Line. 4» Brosilwnr.N.v„;r.’s»r*r ""J -*k”

THORNHILL.I
■ Tb^ offivl il i oi.ii; »*f the ballots cast 
j in the East Y irk I,) election sill> ?:
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SEFTEJM BEit 11 1913 rTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6r’ hr WILL MEET NEXT 
YEAR AT KINGSTON

The Philosopher
of Folly

papers Is being directed to the Can
adian effort to open up a new route 
to Europe by tho way of Hudson's 
Bay.' Opposition to the opening up 
of this outlet was largely engineered 
by the interests that dreaded any in
road on their monopoly. They magni
fied the difficulties to an extent that 
doomed the experiment to 
failure. Now that It is really to be

indicates that the pledge of tarjff re
form will be carried out by the Demo
cratic party without delay. Banking 
and currency reform is coming, too- 
There may be a struggle for delay, 
much talking over details, but con
gress at this session will establish the 
great principle that the government, 
and the government alone, must emit 
the currency of the country, regulate 
Its volume, and by means of a na
tional currency loan the credit of the 
ration to the people. The bank In 
the United States will hereafter be 
the handmaiden of the country.

Praise must be given to the senators 
and representatives who have endured 
the sickening heat of Washington all 
summer in order to carry out tho 
pledges of the Democratic party and 
what they believed to be the will of 
the people. Such devotion, such dis
cipline. such statesmanship was not 
expected from the party, which since 
the civil war. by common consent, has 
had a braying donkey for its emblem. 
Tied up in the oast with slavery, se
cession. repudiation, flat money, free 
silver and anti-imperialism: ruled by 
Tammany and Wall street In the east 
and by reactionary Bourbons in the 
south; unabl > at the last election, 
which it could not help but win, to 
muster even as many votes as It did 
in 1SP6, wa:i ever a political party ap
parently so unfitted to rule the state? 
But Mr. Wilson has transformed ar 
unorganized crowd into a well dis
ciplined corps; he has formed a party, 
and a party which stands for some
thing The Democratic party Is now 
the nrog-eeslve party, 
jumped In time, but Cummins and 
other progressive. Republicans are 
marooned.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper Pub'l*hed *ve^ 
day in the year by The Wot.d 

• Newspaper Company of Toronto.
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 

, Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

5308—Private Exchangs con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in .the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to anV address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries. . .

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any IrreobUrity or de
lay In delivery of The World.

THURSDAY MORNING. SEPT. H.
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Eddy’s MatchesANOTHER DOSE.

AUSuccessful Convention of the 
A. Y. P. A. Brought to a 

Close Yesterday.

A month ago at break of day with 
merry heart I dressed and shaved. 1 
started out, so people say, a happy 

certain | man. and well-behaved. I calmly saun
tered to the door and brought the 

. . . I Paper from the stoop—and then Imade they are beginning to eetlmate Btarted ln to rpar t0 rlp an(i tear and
its effect on the general transporta- | howl and whoop. I started In to rant

and rage, for once again yet more I 
„ . . . . . .. - saw on every inch of every pageHudson’s Bay projects far into the other doge of Harry Thaw!

interior of Canada and if It can be | Hary this and Harry that and Harry
these and Harry those, and Harry in 

_ . a boiler hat and Harry in his even-
lnto close connection with the Euro- [ng clothes, and what he did, and what 
pean market. Its ports are nearer he said, and what he smoked, and 
Liverpool than Is Montreal, and and how ^he^llked ^ his

resources of modem transportation would be his fate, until in fiery wrath 
ought to be able easily to overcome 1 swore. “The government should pass 

6 . , .. . |a law to make illegal evermore the
obstacles that appeared tnsurmount- mentlon of the name of Thaw." For
able in the older days of sailing ves- | many, many weary years he was the

nation's breakfast food; we hoped, al- 
, , . . , . . , . 1 tho we had our fears, that wc Ai rematter of fact trade Is today being l(d of h,m for good; we dreamed that

carried on in waters that are even less | moons might wax and wane, that many
was! suns might rise and set ere we should 

see his name again, "out we must view 
No wonder that we

The Choice of Generations

NOMain
V MUST FACE PROBLEMS Sixty-two years ago yonr Grandmother kindl

ed the Are with the “Eight-day” sulphur—the 
first EDDY product. .Today most of the nine 
million Canadians favor the new silent “Hes- 
qui" non-polsonous matches, or one of the 
many other brands made by EDDY. Ask your 
dealer.

tion situation.t an-
Twas

Says Rev. J. S. Fotheringham 
in Stirring Address to the 

Delegates.

\utilized brings the great wheat area In1 I
\ . •; ~ ' ed7 and

fit. George's Cathedral, Kingston, 
will be the gathering place of dele
gates to the Anglican Young People’» 
Aseoolatton conference next August. 
The Invitation of Dean Starr, of fit. 
George’s was accepted at the closing

COATS
CLOAK
SUITS

gels dependent on favorable winds. As

1

■navigable than Hudson's Bayw meeting of the A.Y.P.A. conference 
yesterday afternoon ln Holy Trinity 
parish hall.

Clarence Bell, who has for the past 
year filled the president's chair, was 
elected honorary president for the 
coming year. A. W. Langmuir will be 
president. The other offices were 
filled ns follows: 1st vice-president,
Mrs. R. J. aHarron, Hamilton; 2nd 
vice-president, George Spencer Bate,
Toronto; secretary, Rev. E. Appleyard,
London (re-elected) ; editorial secre
tary, W. A. Peacey, Toronto (re-elect- 

>d) ; assistant secretary, Mrs. A. J.
Wykoff, London.

The names of Venerable Archdeacon 
Davidson, Guelph ; Rev. W. J. Davis,
Stony Creek; Rev, A. L. Clark,, „„ ,
Waterloo; Rw. A. Carlisle, Windsor; September 10, 1913,
Herbert Bright, Toronto; Miss. M. E. ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Cook, London ; Miss Maud Fleming, I Motions set down for single court 
Cralgie Lea ; David Robinson, Toronto; for Thursday, 11th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
E. B. Burt, Toronto; and H, A. Bur- 
gon, Regina, were added to the execu
tive In place of nine members who 
drop out.

In his address yesterday morning 
Rev. .1. B. Ftitherlngham of Goderich, 
laid stress on the service aspect qf 
church life. “We must no longer,
stand apart from the problems of railway company, obtained order glv- 
wealth and poverty" he declared. "We I ln* leave to ls8ue third party notice, 
must make them live issues in our j directed to James McCauley. 
parochial life. There will come a „ Imperial Glove Co. v. Grieeman—H. 
time when Canada will find herself C' Macklem, for détendant, obtained 
face to face with the curse of class, ordcr dismissing action as far as 
just as the old country has been In- brought by Utica Suspend^ Co., with

costs for default in giving security or
dered on June 6 last.

^Trepanier v. Sylvester—H. C. Mack- 
lem, representing all parties, obtained, 
on consent, a vesting order for Em
ma Trepan 1er.

Cook v. Cook—W. C. Davidson, for 
plaintiff, qbtalned, on consent, en
largement of his motion for further 
particulars and for amendment of 
statement of claim, for one week.

Canadian Bank of Commerce v.
Warner-—S. G. Crowell, for plaintiff, 
moved for judgment on specially en
dorsed writ under the old practice, 
where defendant had appeared in 
August without filing affidavit requlr- 

_ . ___________ _ . ed by new rules, and thus case notCANADIAN BUREAU wllhln provision of C.R. 57. Enlarged
______ sine die to obtain further Information.
~ Laidlaw v. Naylor—McArthur

Chief Statistician at Washington (Beatty & co.), for plaintiff, moved
to Hein Hirhwavs fnm. for Judgment; A. C. Heightngton, for

1 mgnways uom- defendant. Enlarged one week,
mission. I Brock v. Wallbrldge—Pickup (Beat

ty & Co.), for plaintiff, obtained, ot\ 
consent, order of discontinuance.

Ottawa and New York Railway Co. 
v. Township of Cornwall—J. G. Smith, 
for defendant, moved for order amend
ing statement of claim by declaring 
the venue at Cornwall or for such other 
order as court directs. 8. G. Crowell, 
for plaintiff, asked to amend claim by 
ordering trial at Ottawa. Order made 
that issue be joined and that plaintiffs 
go. down to trial at Cornwall on 23rd 
Inst. Costs ln cause. Defendants to 
accept short notice of trial if neccs-
,aHuff v. Manning—Fitzpatrick (Day 
& Co.), for plaintiff, moved for Judg
ment under old C. R. 603. J. G. Smith, 
for defendant, asked week’s enlarge
ment to procure material. Enlarged PUT-IN-BAY, Ohio, Sept. 10—A tow- 
one week. . erlng shaft of white marble erected ln

National Trust Co. v. 3raJitfO:r commemoration of Commodore Oliver
Street Railway o. ■ rha'na- Hazard Perry's victory ln the battle ofC., for plaintiff, moved for order chang Lak(. ,.;rlp and th,. one hundred years 
Ing venue from Toronto to Brantford ()f p,,ace between the United States and 
and directing action to be tried with Qreat Britain, was formally dedicated to- 
Brantford v. Grand Valley Railway day py former President William Howard 
Co J G Smith, for defendants, con- Taft. Inaugurating the dedication cer«- 
tra Motion dismissed with costs to monies, cannon boomed at the hour of 
lr, _ -nv event In the cause, the firing of the opening gun of the batdefendants In any evenuin tne cause. ^ foug»t o|)e hundredyear. ago today.
V MacEwen v. , vjî ôiinwlne within view of the Put-ln-Bay shore,for plaintiff, obtained order allowlng the retrospectlbn of one husdryd
service of writ of summons on æveml ypars we can welg>, the «ignificance, 
defendants out of Jurisdiction. Time Bald tile f(,rmer president. “Nothing

limited to 21 days. developed In these years to dlmlnw®* 
courage, patriotism and skill of the w®' 
mander and his men as they app«»f*d ‘ 
their contemporaries; but the conseduc”*' 
of the battle and the war of which it 
one of the few bl ight spots In a ils» » 
gloom, were B trikingly beneficent, sw 
promises to grow avert more so In the 
ond century, upon which we are now en

“YVe celebrate the centennial of W* 
battle, not In the spirit of a trlumptw 
victory of arms, but In the deep •»» 
tube that ore hundred years hss not k 
Its repetition.”

Rev. J. A. Macdonald spoke as a rep™ 
sentative of Canada.

DEATH OF OLD KINGST0NIAN.

ever reputed to be. The bay Itself IsNOT WELL POSTED.
The Toronto Globe and The Toronto 

News hav.- been discussing the bank- 
situation. and each

It still more yet!
a prolific fishing ground, and this also weep and wail, and call fate's hand-

* theP ïEKK? bJlr"Loar£rïiï
I Harry Thaw.

will be an inestimable boon 
western provinces. WILLIing and currency 

of these Journals seems to be ignorant
elementary

\

I ESKIMO SAVAGERY 
CREATES SURPRISE

as to THE PASSING OF HARRY THAWor misinformed

ORESfacts.
The Globe keeps talking about the 

$90.000.000 of

We are not sorry to be rid at last
of Mr. Thaw, even (ho a certain vio
lence, which according to Burke al
ways accompanies indecision, marked 
the final scene. Possibly the deporta
tion might have been accomplished, if | Arctic Club Unable to Under- 
not with more dignity, at least with 
more despatch.

The Immigration law seems to have 
stood the test, and will always be use-

day. one of which is utterly disorgan- I ®mP'^h,în ,th*. I NEW YORK. Sept. 10.-(Can. Press),
ized and discouraged- Its leader is a sirable. Possibly it to a little rigid in —Members of the Arctic Club here 
gentleman who boasts that he Is an so far as It permits a single minister are surprised at the report of the mur- 
Engllsh Whig of the middle period of of the crown to exclude from Canada der °r H v- Radford of New York, and 
the nineteenth century. At that time I political refugees and others who I near^the^'atcU^ Ocean.*’ It* wouW™" 

there was no difference between the I might be welcome. Had It been en- | one of the first instances of display 
Whigs and the Tories, and Sir Wilfrid forced before the civil 
Laurier probably sizes up his attitude tjve e]ave couid have 
toward present day questions correct- | Canada.
1y when ln says in effect that he views 
them as they would have been viewed

But the

;government having 
••idle gold" at Ottawa against which 
there might be issued several hundred 
million dollars of Dominion notes. As 
a metter of fact the total gold in the 
hands of the receiver-general and his 

amounts only to $96.000.000 
$7,500000 constitutes

gold reserve

SILKS
' i-i At Osgoode Hall TRUST FUND 

Investments.
Lafollette are no* 

in great 
styles, 
est sea 
confira 
the lea( 
World’i

stand Reported Killing 
of White Men.

deputies 
Of this
twenty-five per cent, 
which support! the one, two and five 
dollar Dominio i 
about $30.000.000. Most of the rest of 
the gold held by the government, and 
It is much the largest part of 
store, to gold deposited by the banks 
for which they have taken out (a) 
bank legal tenders used by them in

and (b)

I
the

Canada has two political parties to-
notes aggregating

1. Downey v. Burney.
2. Tucker v. Titus.
3. Southern Loan v. Palmer.

The prompt payment beyoid 
question of interest and principal at 
maturity must be the para moult 
consideration when investing Trust 
Funds.

The Bonds issued by the Canada 
Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
meet all the requirements and are 
a legal Investment for Trust Funds,

We should like to send you a 
specimen Bond, copy of our Annual 
Report, and au particulars.

Your name and address on a post
card are all that are necessary.

-■

Iits
Master's Chambers.

Before George M. Lee, Registrar. 
McCauley v. Uampbellford L u. and 

W. Ry. Co.—C. W. Livingston, for the
1 no fugi- of savagery among the Eskimos.

, I Radford, a fellow of the American 
I Geographical Society, and member of 
the Arctic Club, left on February 11, 

the 11909, for a four years’ trip of explora
tion In Northern Canada.

There arrived at a newspaper office 
government, and of persona charged 1 yesterday a letter written by Rad- 
with political offences. If the United ford on June 5. 1912, the day he is 
States sought to conquer Mexico, and reported to have been killed.

letter was forwarded from Bathurst 
Inlet by the same Eskimo chief, nam- 

gulse thru the United States to this I ed Akulak, who brought news of the 
ccuntrÿ, public opinion might not sus- alleged murder of the two white men

to the Northwest Mounted Police. 
Found Primitive Tribe.

In his letter Radford told of the suc
cess of his mission and announced that 
he and Street were starting for the 
Mackenzie Delta. He said he believed 

on. that young people are growing up I ever, the government has done what I that he and Street were fh^ only 
and Hiat new Ideas are in the air. should have been done, in our opinion, whites who had entered Bathurst In-

, ___„„„ let since Franklin's expedition. Rad-A government to keep alive must be some time ago._______________ ford gaid that he hoped to complete
pager to find useful work to do. If it hi* inspection and mapping of th* last
becomes Inert or indifferent the party | MILK PRODUCTION IN CANADA. | strip of continental coast remaining

unexplored, to make complete and con
tinuous the coast line of North Amer-

war, 
remained CALexchanges.clearing house 

large Dominion notes- This gold, say 
eighty per cent of all that the gov- 

Fas in its possession, is 
ear-marked for the re-

wbile 
their b

British countries have been 
asylum for the victims of tyrannicalernment

sixty or seventy years ago.
Liberal party today, however much it 

be discredited, could be welded

practically 
demptlon of these gold certificates or 
their equivalent held by the banks Is 
The Globe serious in advising the gov
ernment to emit a big Issue of national 
currency upon a gold reserve which 
is in reality the property of the banks 

which the government

Mail oThis volved in this struggle. And it is to 
the young people of the nation that 
Canada will look for a safeguard and 
a solution of these problems."

It was moved by Canon MacNab at 
the afternoon meeting and carried that 
the eastern and western branches of 
the association should be encouraged 
to hold sub-conventions under the di
rection of the executive and that the 
different organizations in the larger 
towns and cities should be encouraged 
to form presidents' associations after 
the model of the Toronto P.A.

may
in‘o a powerful fighting machine if 

with the courage and ad- a fleeing .patriot made his way In dis- CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

«
some man
dress of President Wilson arose and 
led the party to battle under the ban
ner of progressive reform.

And the party now in power, as 
every other par:y In power, has to 11 ends of the authorities there, 
remember that the world Is moving

JOHN
MteOI

tain the minister In sending him back 
to the United States to fall into the

EstablishedToronto Street 
Torontoand against 

has already iesuec bank legal tenders 
end Dominion notes, and which gold 

hand back to the banks

1666
1314

So far as Thaw 1* concerned, how-they must 
whenever demanded? PO*

observes this fallacy In 
has no 
But The

The News
Globe's position and

I
The
trouble in dealing with It. 
News labors under a W1I WILL ORGANIZEdelusion, which

in opposition, under leadership such 
as Wilson has given to the Democratic 

in the United States, may sud-

singular than the one 
The Globe. It re-

If Canadian farmers fall to secureIs even more
the best results in the conduct of the | |Ca. 
various branches of their industry it 
is not due to lack of effort on the part 
of government experts to: provide

which possesses
day after day 'that the hank 

be isaueo under the central
Clara C.
. Slight 

nélla F:

Regarding the Eskimos at Bathurst 
Inlet he said: "We found a very prim
itive tribe, who have no intercourse 
with whites. They possess no rifles 

them with information based on ex- and hunt, as of old, with bow, spear 
pert experiment. A recent bulletin, | and harpoon." He had arranged with

of these natives to accompany

party
denly-become a most dangerous an-

peats 
notes to
gold reserve provisions of the new 
Bank Act aqe to be “gold certificates. ’ 
And emphasize., this point by saying 
that such notes will be analogous to 
the Bank of England notes over and 

certain sum, for which pound

tagonist.
High-class leadership and great 

Ideals are more than anything. 4■
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.—(Can. Press.) 

—Canada has called upon the United 
Staten for aid In Improving Its hignways, 
and J. A. Pennybacker, chief statistician 
of the Joint congressional commlli.ee on 
federal aid In the construction of post 
roads, has been loaned to the roads com
mission of the Dominion. Mr. Penny- 
backer, who also is secretary of the 
American Highways Association, will or
ganize a statistical bureau for the Cana
dian Commission.

The Province of Ontario Is said to have 
already appropriated $10,000,000 for the 
beginning of work on Its highways, and 
the sum Is to run up to five times that 
figure before the program of Improve
ment is completed.

two
him westward towards the Mackenzie 
delta.

No. 72 of the regular series of bulle
tins of the Dominion experimental 

, farms, deals exhaustively with milk 
Ottawa In connection with the Ottawa produ;!tion in Canada, 

meeting is woith the attention of

KEEP THEM OUT OF CANADA.
The murder of

dfiHAWA. ; 
The largest at 
pesFed from • 
day, the firm 
terlo Exhibit!

Th» associa 
races on the 
fought out fr 
veteran drlvei 
of Belleville, - 

The 2.26 da 
In the free-fo 
him an argum 
Pointer, r.nt 
to 2.1414 and ; 
the fastest ev 

At four o'cl 
*11 the prlsn 1 
South Ontario 

Possibly nei 
there such a 1 
In each were 
best The si 
celled anythin) 
awa. The dt 
promlte a yeai 
gtnla.l Van V 
with the 
on time, and 
Single hitch.
_2.25 trot am
Clara c..

Belleville (1 
Miss Alcyone, 
, well, Sutton 
Katy Belie,vh. 1 
Yankee Binge 

tin, Torontr 
Hsleen. cb.m. 

*wa (Grabs 
„ Time— 
Free-for-all, 

Manuelle, br.n 
ell. Bfllevlll, 

Adrian Pointe 
Gray, Pictoi 

Richard R. cl 
Sheppard,To 

fui-loso, b.h. ; 
Sutton (Psr 
Time—2.14Y

TAFT IS ARDENT 
PEACE ADVOCATE

a bookmaker atabove a
for pound Is protected by specified Its author. Mr. ENGINEER BUCK TO 

HYDRO COMMISSION
J. H. Grisdale. director of the farms, 

the minister of justice of the Dominion, ])ag made milk production a matter of 
which has control of the law ln rc- gpecja] study for many years and has 
gat'd to betting at race meetings, and |nc|udedi among the subjects* treated, 
of the Government of Ontario, which crop rotations, dairy bams, breed- 
can intervene in racing by way of | jng dairy cattle and .feeding, care

and management of milch cows.

racegold.
Now the fact Is well known and in

disputable that all the bank notes to 
be issued hereafter will be identical 
with those now in circulation. No 
bank note will show on Its face whe
ther It has been Issued by virtue of a 
deposit of gold in the central gold 

Th» gold In the cen- 
will not be ear- 

If a bank sus-

Speaking at Centenary Cele
bration of Perry’s Victory 

:—Marble Shaft Erected.
Government Appoints Electri- 
* cal Eüxpert to Fill Vacancy 

on City Commission.

license and otherwise.
The man who was murdered be- These divisions show that milk pro

longed to a gang of American book- | ductlon involves many factors, and It 

makers who infest nearly all the Can
adian race tracks, and who do more I treat of these afc fully, clearly and 
to demoralize racing and to encour-1 simply as possiole so that the bulletin

may he of value to the general farm
ing community. The volume is pro

reserve or not. 
tral gold reserve 
marked in any way. 
pends specie payments its deposit of 
gold in the central gold reserve will 
pass with its real estate and all other 
assets into the hands of the curator 
and all note holders will stand on 
exact equality. Were the central gold 
reserve scheme in effect tomorrow and 
a bank having deposited $1.000.000 In 
the reserve and increased its circula

tes been the author’s endeavor to COMMERCIAL CLASSES 
NEEDING MORE ROOM

R. C. Black, for ten years the superin
tendent and chief engineer of the To
ronto Electric Light Convpany, has been 

fusely illustrated, and is now being | appointed by the provincial government
to the vacancy In the Toronto Hydro 
Commission. The vacancy was created 
by the appointment of former Mayor 

who desir; a copy may obtain it on | Geary to the position 0# corporation
counsel. The commission, as now con- The property committee of the board of 

. stituted, is P. W Ellis, chairman: Mayor education will be requested by tne ad- 
branch, department of agriculture, | Hockrn and R. C. Black. visory committee to have three rooms

Before Mr. Black went to the T.E.L.. prepared In both Annette Street and 
he was five years with the Montreal Light, Queen Alexandra Schools for the use of 
Heat and Power Co. His first training the evening commercial classes, if the 
was with the Westinghouse people. recommendation of the advisory commit-

During the meetihg In the local hydro tee Is passed by the board. .
offices, some months ago. Mr. Black was Another recommendation was made 
engaged by the commissioner to take that scholarships be granted to Gilbert 
charge of the system. He remained in Korslcr, Percy Crysdale, J. Ludwig, K. 
charge three months, until Manager Langstaffe and Harold Coo. pupils In the 
Cosens arrived from England to assume commercial courses of last year, who 
his duties. passed at the head of their respective

“Mr. Black's appointment Is much In classes. The commercial advisory com- 
the Interest of the Toronto hydro system." m|ttce will also request that the text 
Chairman Ellis raid. “He is the proper p00icS now |n use 111 the school be sanc- 
man for the position. tioned, and their use continued. In .ac

cordance with the departmental regula
tions.

age the most discreditable and unfair 
kind of gambling that wc know of. 
except perhaps the New York Stock 
Exchange.

We have had Thaw and Thaw's 
methods injected Into Canada even 
lot a few days and tb.-y are still with 
ut; but six months every year now 
we have a whole raft of American 
bookmakers of the worst kind Infest
ing the race tracks of Canada, robbing 
the people, discrediting racing and 
demoralizing the sommunitles wherein 
they are unworthy residents for the 
time.

Accommodation Will Be Provided 
in Queen Alexandra and An

nette Street Schools.
issued :o the experimental farms’ 
mailing list Those not on the list I rar-#*

/ application to the ' publications
b. I

Ottawa.

y—ttryi-by $1.090.000 -the holders of this 
, circulation could not go to the central 

gold reserve and demand specie I The 
gold there deposited would be no more 
specially ear-marked for note holders' 
security than would he for example 
the real estate upon which the bank's 
office was located.

Is this debate between The Globe 
and News being conducted seriously'.' 
They have not acquired the facts or If 
they represent anyone they are either 
not well hrief-d or have, misunder
stood instructions. Jf they are both 
ln good faith, posing as financial ex
perts and antagonists, a eomewhat 
bizarre spectacle 1s presented.

Good old Doherty.e*1 for appearance? '?

FRIGHTFUL TOLL OF 
TORONTO’S STREETS

The way Canada celebrated the Bat
tle of Put-In Bay was to Put-Out 
Thaw.

1

Referred to by Coroner Mason in 
Opening inquest Into Death 

of Mrs.Jennie Stain.
An Inquest was opened at the morgue 

last night before Coroner MAon into 
the death of Jennie Stain, of Eric, 
Penn., who. on August 28 last, was 
struck and killed by a south bound 
Dupont street car at the comer of Ave
nue road and Boswell avenue.

Coroner Mason, in charge of the 
Jury, commented on the number of 

- fatalities of a similar nature with which 
coroner's Jurifes had to deal with re
cently. He referred to the toll of life 
from street accidents as “frightful, and 
appalling.”

The body was identified and the In
quest adjourned till the 15th.

It would be interesting to know how 
Canadian lawyers yesterdayOBSTINACY PLUS.

The Canadian Engineer has taken up 
the question of the change of route in 
Hamilton for the T- H. & B. Railway, 
and having tn view the belief that the 
city will double its population in 2ë 
years, thinks that the present Is the 
time to straighten out the tracks. 
Level crossings, everyone is agreed, arc 
quite out of date anywhere, and in a 
great city they are intolerable, not only 
to the eitizens. but to the railways as 
well. There can be no rapid transit 
without unobstructed trackage. Fail
ing their diversion, The Canadian En
gineer insists that the depression of 
the tracks Is imperative.

There are many grave reasons why 
the T. H. & B. should consent to tiie 
city plan of concentration ln the north 
end of the city, and the cost will cer
tainly net tie as great for the railway 
as the cost of depressing tlte tracks. 
The advantage of position is not one 
which will count so much in years to 
come as at present it is believed to do. 
The future growth of Hamilton will 
not add so much to the advantages of 
a central station as It will to the ad
vantages of a direct route from west 
to east.
pared, and will be laid before the rail
way hoard, but the T. H. A- B. has 
developed obstinacy in excess on this 
matter.

many
countermanded orders for the newest
ir. automobiles.

PLUNGES SWORD
INTO OWN THROATAn Australian M.P. who has taken 

the oath of fealty to His Majesty to 
surely straining at a gnat when he 
refuses to drink his health.

WHEN GOING TO OTTAWA OR MONT- 
REAL, TRAVEL VIA CANADIAN 

PACIFIC. INCOGNif
One of Director Abe’s Assassins 

Forestalls Arm of 
Justice.

Excellent service from North Toronto 
and Union Station, as follows :

Leave North Toronto at 10.00 p.m., ar
rive Ottawa at 7.20 a. m., and Montreal 

Electric-lighted, standard

COJKINGSTON. Sept. 10—(Special.)— 
Kingston’s oldest re,1jgtnh“rOne of

the person of George Barron,
Mrs. (Dr.) McCarty, passed from tne
scene where for more than sixty Ve 
he was a well-known and fatnlfiar ng 
ore, Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Shearer and his brethren, 
if they knewj, their business, would 
lake care that every father and mo
ther in the city with growing girls 
should see ‘The Blindness of Virtue."

NEW TORS 
Were drawn q 
on Staten Isla 
Çpgnlti eleven 
Bern en of N. 
declared tbelr
for the loe.
New York ek,j 
•even wicket.- 
team. Captai, 
P^ro of 11*. 
ashmen was 
fokfog three 
«elle 2 for d 

Play will tomorrow
C*Pt. W. G. J

tor, .......... 7]
“ 2 B. Hell. 
S* B- Coleman] 
if Falcon, bo3
C°'{ ?■ Hi
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S' 5 Blloort. 
it- ®- Hatfield B' M- P. Whl 
5- £ Metcalfe 
' Coma, did

flatras ........
Total ........ 1

T r> "refont le
j Tn- Conyer. 
t H , Po> er. n
Atv Currant r- « Wan. tJ 
v Î? Marshall
H pu"v'il'1"- M

Total for j

at 7.10 0. nv 
sleepers to Ottawa and Montreal. Elec 
trie-lighted compartment cars to Mont-

Leave Union Station at 10.30 p. m. and 
arrive Montreal at 8.05 a. m. Standard 
and electric-lighted sleepers.

Leave Union Station 11.00 p. m.. arrive 
Standard electric-

TOKIO. $ept. 10.—(Can. Press,)—One 
of the assassins of Mortlaro Abe, direc
tor of the political bureau of the Japa
nese Foreign Office, committed suicide 
today by plunging a sword into his 
thl'Ofll

Director Abe was attacked on Sept. 4 Ottawa 7.20 a. m. 
by twe men, one of whom seized u.in by itK)ite<l sleepers and compartment cars, 
the shoulders, while the other stabbed Kagt express leaves Union Station 9.00 
him twice In the abdomen with a «boit „ m arriving at Ottawa 5.45 p. m., and 
sword. Mr. Abe died the next day, rhe y((,,treal 7.05 p. m., carrying observa- 
< rime was laid at the door of the student t[on parlor car and dining car to Mont- 
cleinent, tho the theory was held in some I rt. , A1I ai)1)V,. trains run dally, Full 
quarter* that the director was mistaken parl|CUiarw from any C. P. R. agent. To- 
by hi* nasal lam s* for l»r. hun V at hen, th<$ rorij(> cjty office, corner King and Yonge 
Chinese revolutionary leader, whom he 
greatly resembled.

THE MAN OF THE HOUR.
Scarcely six months ago Woodrow 

Wilson became 
l nlted States, 
been greatly criticized had he spent his 
first six months as president in dis
tributing patronage and traveling 
about the country. He is therefore to 
lie commend' d because he has crowd- 
id Into this brief period so much of 
l^gli endeavor and notable achiever 
ment.

The Deminatic party came into 
power pledged to reduce the tariff 
and to reform the hanking and 
rency laws or the country, so as to 
make dhe government and not the 
hank or oth-r trusts supreme. Many 
hoped hut few believed that the party 
would he strong enough to redeem its 
pledges.

The ne.v president, however, at 
fulled congress, and for the first time 
B a Cf-nturv tiie head of the nation 

^^^fioke fat to face with the representa
tives of th'* people. 
hr and stihsianlial reductions in the 
tariff duties upor. the ue-eesraries of 
life, and th rh-tuns of the burden of 
taxation to som' x:ent at least from 
Ih« poor to the wealthy and well to

president of the 
He would not have KILLED ON THE TRACK.

Controller Foster strongly objects to 
the city helping householder» In the 
installation of sanitary conveniences- 
And there are quite a few tenants in 
the east end who would have expected 
nothing else from Controller Foster.

1 KINGSTON, Sept. 10—
John A. K. Drummond, aged »» »»“■ 
was killed today on the railway inut
ile was a former member of tn“ ' 
tobtt Legislature and for y**™ ..j, 
employed in the Hudson Baf 
father *wao a major on th* P®1™.,. , 
British forci s stationed In Kb'S

FEW CASES FOR THE 
AFTERNOON COURT f

■MsFor not having his automobile lights 
burning on the night of Sentcmber 6. 
Walter Bonny had tn pay a fine -if five 
do’lar* without costs, on hi* Pleading 

, guilty in police court yesterdn - afternoon. 
No excuse was offered by the defendant, 
and he paid his fin" without demur.

Sam Shun and Myers Sbector. two 
Hebrews, were charged with baking bread 
on the Lord's day. Both men pleaded not 
guilty, and the rase» against them were 
enlarged until Friday.

Charged with operating a laundry, with
out possessing the required licenser, 
Charlie Wah, a Toronto laundryman. pro
duced the necessary documents, ar.d of 
course the case against him was dropped.

$10.00. In
cluding Meals and Berth.

The Richelieu A Ontario Navigation 
Company on Saturday, Sept. 13. will 
run an attractive week-end outing 
via *1 earner Toronto at 2.30 n m to 
Prescott and return. Tickets will in
clude meals and berth for the com
plete round trip. The Thousand Is
lands and St. Lawrence P.lver district 
Is now most attractive. Tickets and 
full Information .an tie obtained at 
ticket office. 4fi Venge street, comer 
Wellington street

«. 204
Rev. Dr. Rennison, Mayor Hockeri, 

Dean Starr, Mr. E. B. Burt, Rev. C. R- 
Gunne and the Bishop of Toronto will 
feel amused to find their brightest 
sentences culled out by The Globe and 
described as trite.

Thousand " Islande and Return $7.50 
Including Moale and Berth.

Another popular week-end outing 
to Alexandria Bay on Saturday. Sept. 
13, by stïamer Toronto, leaving To
ronto at 2.30 p.m.. arriving back in 
city Monday morning at 7.00 o’clock. 
Tickets will include berth and even
ing dinner ln each direction, also 60- 
mllv tour by observation yacht 
among the Islands. Tickets and full 
infoimation at Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation ,’ompany ticket office. 46 
Yonge street, corner Wellington 
street.

SPEND HONEYMOON IN STUDY.

KINGSTON, Sept. 10— (Special.) — 
The marriage of Miss Jessie Reid and 
W. A- Boecroft, B.D., will take place 
Sept. 18. Immediately after the cere
mony the young couple will leave for 
Europe, spending one year in study at 
Berlin. Germany, the bride-elect un
der a celebrated voice specialist and 
the groom-elect taking a post-graduate 
course in Berlin University.

COW’S VARIED MENU.

KINGSTON. Sept. 10 —(Special. )— 
A cow raided a lent of campers at 
Kingston Mills and made a meal off 
these goods : Four loaves of bread, four 
pounds of biscuits, one dozen eggs, -one 
gallon of apple*, one pound of cheese, 
one pound of ham. one dozen of or
anges. on» dozen of bananas, one pound 
of forl.tr oue-iiaif dozen "f corn and 
le.it of ait, t ,,o" bats of cat ovlic soap.

!cur-

1 JTRACED TO LIVERPOOL.

The plans have been pre- | Canadian Chinaman Wanted in Sarnia
for Alleged Theft of $800.once

Prescott and Return
SARNIA. Sept. 10.—(Special.)—The 

local police have secured a trace of 
the Canadian Chinese, Harry Brown,

345

KINGSTON FLOWER SHOW.He urged svveep-
KINGSTON. Sept. 10— (Special.)— 

The horticultural show is now In pro
gress and one ,of the finest displays of 
(lowers ever seen here is on exhibition. 
The penitentiary and the asylum sent 
in fine exhibits. The oublie school 
writing Is also shown, for which lib
eral prizes are offered.

who left without notice a few weeks 
, ago and took with him about $800 he- 

Nov. that the results following upon )OI RinR t,0 o’her Chinese, who were
Canal I In the restaurant business Wit* him. 

The fugitive wrote a poet card from 
, Liverpool to a local yellow man any

more or less prospect* -of justification llng he is ,nrry for not paying buck
the all ulion of United States news- |goDije money that he borrowed.

THE HUDSON’S BAY ROUTE.
,1

the Panamathe opening of 
have been largely anticipated 53 THEwith

a„Urrv°,bb,m*do- i y>‘.ts.
vote in flic senate on Tuesday 3*5

f
4

MICHIE’S
Cigar Department
Is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of King and ronge tit».

Michie&Co.,Ltd.,7KIegW.

HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOW
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The W°rld» 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.
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POWELL LANDS TWO 
WINNERS AT OSHAWA
Clara C. vthe Mixed Race in 
.Straight Heats, and Man- 

nella Free-for-All in Five.

OSHAWA. Sepl. 10.—(Staff Spvrial.)— 
The largest attendance ever was the word 
pas*ed from one director to another to- 
. flnal uf the great South Ontario Exhibition.

The association had two first-class 
races on the card. Every heat was 
fought out from wire to wire, and the 
. dr’ver and owner, Ueo. I owell, 

“LiJi9 £'.llle' wae the winner of each.
The 2.2o class was somewhat eat;;.-. but 

n tlie free-for-all Gordon Knowl»* gave 
him an argument with Ueo. Uray's Adrian 
«. eftfl '*} JtePPed the first two heats In 2.14% and 2.14%, the track record, and 
the fastest ever seen here.

At four o'clock there was a parade of 
til the prize stock, which did credit to 
South Ontario.

Possibly never at a county fair was 
there such a grand display. The classes 
In each were well represented and of the 

The show of single drivers ex
celled anything heretofore shown ,n Osh- 
awa. The directors are delighted, and 
promlre a year o( expansion for 11)14. The 
genial Van Woodruff was a busy man 
with the race horses and had everything 
en time, and all passed off—without a 

»**? hitch. The summary 
2.2» trot and pace, purse *2011;

Clara C. b.m.; Ueo.
Belleville (Powell) .............Ü..

Miss Alcyone, blk.m.; G. Culver- 
Well, Hu(ton (Culverwell) .... 2

Katy Hells,ch.m.:----- , Port Hope 3
Yankee Bingen, blk.h.: E. Mar- 
Hale Toronto (Knowles)...........  »

I
Powell.

1 1
2 2
3 3
4 4

m.; u. Uraham. Osh-
awa (Graham) ...........................

Time—2.2414, 2 241,. 2.24%. 
Free-ior4«ll, purse >2p() : 

Manuells, br.m.; Geo. Pow
ell. Belleville (Powell)... 2 2 1 

Adrian Pointer, b.h.; Geo.
Gray. Pijcton (Knowles). 114 

Richard Fl, ch.g.; O. B.
Sheppard.Toronto (Mead)

Furloso. b.h. :

4 dr.

1 1
4 2

3 3 3 1 3
Hutton (|Parks)L’. Park*' 4 4 2 2 4
Time—2.14%. 2.14%. 2.15, 2.17%. 2.15.

incogniti captain
COMPILES A CENTURY

NEW YORK. Kept. 10.—When slumps 
■•redrawn today In the cricket match 
m Staten Island grounds between the ln- 
mgnitl elejyen of England and the Gen- 
“•men of New York, the visitors had 
esc la red t heir lirst Innings closed at 287 
w the loss ot i even wickets, and the 
2*w York eleven had made 100 runs with 
”Ven wickets down. l-’or the visiting 
“•m. Captain W. G. M. Barel had top 
2™Ve of Ilk. The bowling of the Kng- 
“Wmen mi* very effective, M. Falcon 
mtlng three nickels for 36 runs, 11 O. 
Wile 2 fir 24. and C. B. Halrteld for Jt Play
•Wnori-uw 
c»Pt. W. <

ton ...................................
O 2' llelle, not out .......
V fc,' bowled Conyer ...
H/wiI aI'r0n: bow,H<1 -Staughton . . 
hi Ç- H. Mulholland. b Conyer. 27 
C u B-od >r' c p°yer, b Laughton... 6 
C v uÜ!rl' c Kel>y- b Hoeklngs ... 30
D li not out .......................... 31
E i « , A hitcomb*. not out ........... 4
p 'Metcalfe, did not bat.. 

ln* dld ni>t bl,t .......

will be re.sumed at 11 o'clock 
morning. Score:

—Incogniti—
M. Harel. e and b Staugli-

118
...26

I
12

23
Total ...........................

.1 n "rBecHemen of Xew ’ rork—
J L'n,.?n >r' c Tudor, b Melle .... 13 l L- loye-. run out ............................ 12
* * Th'r'**' hn"l'vl Hatfield ........... 12W "-Dun int. , Mulholland. h Falcon 4
P »• Z*'\ bowled Melle ..................... «
jr *1ar«lia|i heivl»d Faleon .
«V m • not out.............
H P p’,1,!' hf,wled Falcon

■xtrsv

...287

7
14
10

.'I
20

Total (r,r

«.UL0ibt
snvrr, v'rU^t* ...............1 Af>

°n** TootbCu • 
l#- ràic-3 1? cents.

'^id by
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JOHN CATT0 & SON

AUTUMN 
NOVELTIES

I In LADIES’ 
and MISSES’ 

COATS 
CLOAKS
SUITS
MILLINERY 

DRESS FABRICS 
SILKS

1

are now being exhibited here 
in great profusion of tasteful 

^ styles, including all the lat
est seasonable novelties as 
confirmed for this season, by 
the leading producers of the 
World’s Fashions.j

CALL EARLY
while assortments are at 
their best.

Mail orders carefully filled.

JOHN CATT0 & SDK
M te SI King St. 6q Toronto

edtf
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(the weather DEFINITE STAND IS TAKEN ’ 
ON THE BII.1NGUAL QUESTION

An Easy Way to Get 
Fat and Be Strong

z

gÿpSBSÉ
Light showers have fall- 

V7Uy ln rao,t P"1» ot the mar- 
Provlncee, and rain 1* falling lo- 
lo.nlel1^ ln the Lake Superior re- 

gon, elsewhere the weather hae been 
f a;nd «verywhere cool.

Minimum and maximum temperatures
H **; Vancouver. 8d-62; Ed.- ---------

Th, of ,h, Canadian
Winnipeg, 56-72; Port Arthur, 48-82; Guild of Organists and Mrs. Albert
~ «-«"fkînnton^-eL' 0St6t»w:a.Vo'- »am are at'home thl- »f-
M: Montreal, 42-60; Quebec, 38-58; St. ternoon it 661 Jarvia street from 4 to
John, 44-56; BaMfax.^i-SS. 6 30 o'clock to meet the council and

Lower Lskes end Georgian Bey—Mo- members of the guild.
derate to fresh east and southeast winds; ---------
fine and a little warmer today; a few Sir Mortimer Clark and the Misses
FCr”?aeyed ,how•r, durlne the n,6ht er on Mortimer Clark have returned from

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Low- Cushing's Island-
rence—Fine and a little warmer. ■

Lower St. I»awrence and Gulf—Moder- The Canadian Guild of Organists 
ate winds; fair and <mol. dined together ust night In McCon-
mostly northeast and north; generally • l>6îiutifui Nile room, where cov-
fair and cool. ers were laid for twenty-four, and Dtf
w&S? sho8^r«îSrm^,.t5e..,Tuht "am presided. Mrs. Ham waS atoo 
partly fa'ir; not much change In temper- present an-1 several other ladles. Those 
ature' present Included: Dr. Albert Ham.

Dr. F. H. Tornngton. FC.GO., To
ronto; Mr- Norman Andrews, Brant
ford; Dr. P. J. lllsley, Montreal; Mr. 
C. E- Wheeler, FC.G.O.. London, Ont.; 
Mr. Arthur Dorey, F.CG.O-, Ottawa; 
Mr. H. K. J. Vernon, Mus. B., Hamil
ton; Mr. O. E. Holt, Mus. B., Toronto; 
Mr. F. Q. Ktllmaster. Mus- B., Toronto; 
Mr. F- C. Thomas, FX7.G.O., Brant
ford: Mr. R. Boulden, Toronto; Mr. 
A. R. Blackburn, Toronto; Mr. F. 8. 
Clarke, Toronto; Mr. W. M. Clarke, 
Port Hope; Mr- J. M. Rhodes, To
ronto; Mr. J. H. C. Woodward. Lon, 
don, Ont.; Mr. W. P. Youdale, Hamil
ton; Mr, A. H. Wallace, Toronto; Mr. 
E. O’Dell, Smith's Falls; Mr. H- 
Treneer. Peterboro; Mr. H- T. Dick
inson, Woodrtoc*; Mr. A E. Redseil. 
Toronto; Miss R. E. Forfar, A.C.G.O., 
Toronto; Mr. L. Rees. Toronto; Mr. 
Edmund Phillips, Toronto; Mr. F. L. 
Wlllgoosc, Mus. B„ London. Ont-

The Earl of Annesley. Castlewellan, 
Ireland. Is expected to arrive ln 
Montreal tomorrow.

CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPS The trouble with most thin folks who 
wish to gain weight Is that they insist on 
drugging their stomach or stuffing It 
with greasy foods ; rubbing on uscleee 
"flesh creams," or following some fool
ish physical culture stunt, while the real 
cause of thinness goes untouched. You 
cannot get fat until your digestive tract 
assimilates the food you eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new scientific 
discovery. It I» now possible to combine 
Into simple form the very elements need
ed by the digestive organs to help them 
convert food Into rich, fat-laden blood. 
This master-etroke of modern chemistry 
Is called fiargol, and has been termed 
the greatest of flesh-builders. Sargol 
alms through its re-generatlve, re-con
structive powers to coax the stomach 
and Intestines to literally soak up the 
fattening elements of your food and pass 
them Into the blood, where they are car
ried to every starved, broken-down cell 
and tissue of your body. You can readily 
picture the result when thl* amazing 
transformation has taken place and you 
notice how your cheeks fill out, hollow* 
about your neck, shoulders and bust dis
appear. and you take on from 10 to 20 
pound* of solid, healthy flesh. Sargol 1» 
absolutely harmless. Inexpensive, effi
cient. Your druggist has it and will re
fund your money If you are not satisfied, 
as per the guarantee found In every pack
age.

Government Has Decided to Amend Tentative Rule Gov
erning French Language in Schools and to Give Chief 
School Inspector Power to Continue Instruction if He 
Thinks it Necessary.

Mr. R. B. Angus. Sir Edmund Osier 
and Sir William Whyte, Montreal, are 
ln the private car of the president of 
the C.P.R. making a trip to the coast.

turned from Cobourg, where she has 
been spending the summer.

Mrs. McLean, Bowmanville, Is in 
town for the tennis tournament.

Mr. Frank J. Stowe and his family 
have returned from Stowe Island, Mus- 
koka.

£ ft. t —.1

The Ontario Government ha» taken 
a definite stand on the bilingual prob
lem. Following a meeting of the cabi
net last evening Hon. Dr. Pyne, min
ister of education, stated that a 
certain policy, to be pursued In 
the future, had been decided upon, and 
that Instructions

1912-13, when lt.may also be used 
as the language *t Instruction and 
communication ln the case of pu
pils beyond Form I who, owing to 
previous defective training. ar« un
able to speak and undeisVtnd 
English language.
"As this provision was .tentative," 

said Dr. Pyne “a year's experience of 
It* working has led to its being amend
ed as follows:

Where necessary ln the cass of 
French-speaking pupils French may 
be used as the language of Instruc
tion and communication: but such 
use of French shall not be contin
ued beyond Form I, excepting that, 
on approval of the chief Inspec
tor, It may also be used as the 
language of Instruction "and com
munication in the case of pupils 
beyond Form I, who are unable to 
speak and understand the English 
language.

At Inspector's Discretion.
' This alteration" he continued "pro

vides for the continuance of the pro
vision of the previous clause ln cases 
where the chief Inspector considers It 
necessary. In reference to the teach
ing of French a* a subject of study 
the former provision was that "In
struction in French shall not Interfere 
with the adequacy of the Instruction 
In English, and the provision for such 
Instruction In French in the time
table of the school shall be subject to 
the approval and direction of the su
pervising Inspector, and shall not In 
any way exceed one hour ln each class 
room.” The new provision, « amend
ed, provides that "such instruction in 
French ln ttie time-table of the school 
shall be subject to the approval and 
direction of the chief inspector and 
■hall not ln any day exceed one hour 
ln each class room, except where the 
time is increased upon the order of the 
chief Inspector."

All the provisions, as those of last 
year also, embody and carry Into effect 
the terms of the resolution unanimous
ly adopted by tjie legislature In 1 «11.

Dr. J. R. Gullen and Dr. Augusta 
8towe-Gullen have also returned from 
Muskoka.

theMiss Muriel Dick Is paying visits In 
Scotland. to thl* effect would 

be forwarded to the different school 
sections of the province. The course 
which will now be authorized takes 

„ ... , the form of a revision of last year's
Miss Grace Smith will give a piano regulation afid leavea the settlement of 

recital during the first week ln No- Individual case* In the hands of Dr. 
vember. Waugh, the chief- inspector of public

and separate schools.
A perusal-of the new regulations will 

show that the claims urged by the de
putations from troubled districts last 
year have not gone without coneidera- 
tion. The personnel of the Inspectors 
hhs not been changed, however. There 
will be three English-speaking and 
three French-speaking, as before, and 
the status of all will be the same. The 
change» provide that whereas before 
French was to be used generally only 
to the end of Form 1, It may now be 
continued on the advice of the Inspec
tor. Further, whereas one hour a day 
was ordained for Instruction In French 
on a school timetable, this stll stands 
except where the time may be length
ened on the suggestion of the chief In
spector, .

The minister states that the system 
of Inspection has been altered In order 
to give the control of the situation to 
Dr. Waugh, who as a provincial officer 
Is directly responsible to the depart
ment

Mrs. Grayson Smith has returned 
from Atherley.Marltlm

n
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sinclair have 

returned from a camping trip on the 
Georgian Bay.THE BAROMETER Caution:—While Sargol has given ex

cellent results in overcoming nervous 
dyepepsla and general stomach troubles. 
It should not be taken by those who do 
not wish to gain ten pound* or more.

Wind.
7 N. E.

.64 ...................

.65 30.10 5 8.

Ther. Bar.
67 30.14

Time 
* a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day. 68; difference from aver
age, 6 below; highest, 67; lowest, 43.

Dr. Harold Parson* and Dr. Colin 
Campbell left yesterday for Winder- 
mere, Muskoka, and later will go to 
'Algonquin Park for a week.

Mias Ella Sykes, the English writer, 
was a guest at the Woman's Press Club 
on Tuesday noon.

Mr. Barnard, who has been spend
ing the summer at the Queen's Royal, 
Is expected home from Niagara at the 
end of the-week.

03
24.91 8 E.. 66 ravine at Danforth avenue, for a hos

pital for the east end, providing the 
promoters of the hospital raise 3100,- 
000 for buildings, and also that the 
city councial Is represented on the 
board of governors.

Commissioner Wilson asked for more 
office room, his engineer and staff on 
Incinerator construction going on duty 
on Oct. 1. This raised the question of 
congestion ln the hall.

"All the court rooms should be 
taken out," Mayor Hocken said.

“Some of the çourt rooms are not 
used for six months at a time,” Con
troller Church declared.

The matter was referred to a sub
committee.

Chief Thompson reported that 60 
new hydrants, with hose supply, had 
been Installed , at the Island.

Mayor Hockcn announced that a 
group of citizens had asked for a con
ference with the board upon the mat
ter of the appointment of a city archi
tect, and that he waa arranging a 
date.

City Clerk Littlejohn reported that 
310,000 would be required to carry out 
the policy of Installing sanitary con
veniences under the local Improvement 
plan. Legislation la to be asked.

Commissioner Harris reported that 
32000 would Improve the Lake Shore 
road sufficiently for next winter. The( 
report was adopted. '

The government will be asked to ap
point Mr. Ellis, who Is a Justice of the 
peace In North Toronto, a police ma
gistrate. He will relieve the conges
tion In the police court work.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
From.

.. .Liverpool 

.... Bremen 
Phlledelohla

At.Sept. 10.
Laconia...
Neckar....
Dominion.
Franconia.
Corsican......... Liverpool
Kalserln Aug.

Victoria
Czar.........
La Provence.. HKvre ..

...Boston ....
.. Baltimore .
^Queenstown .
...Liverpool ........ New >ork

Montreal
At 8,15 o'clock yesterday morning. 

Old St. Andrew’s was the scene of 
quiet wedding, when the marriage was 
solemnized of Mis» Florence Sheridan, 
daughter of the late Mr. J. T. Sheri
dan, Lowther avenue, to Dr. George 
Maitland Biggs, son of the late Hon. 
S. C. Biggs, the Rev. Prof. Law offici
ating. The bride, who was unattended, 
was ln gray satin with oriental coat of 
gray and purple, and black velvet hat 
with ostrich plumes, and she carried 
a bouquet of lilies, mignonette and 
forget-me-nots. The groom’s gift to 
her was an amethyst necklace set ln 
platinum. Dr. and Mrs. Biggs drove to 
the station after the ceremony and 
left for New York en route to Vienna, 
where they will spend a year.

Master Richard Scott, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. D'Arcy Scott. Ottawa, has 
sailed for England to resume his 
studies. HI* parents accompanied him 
to Montreal.

..Southampton ...New York 
. New York 
. New York

a
Liban ..

MARRIAGES
LEITH—BENTLEY—On Sept. 10, 1913, at 

HHlcrest Farm. Brooklln. Ont., the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. McCormick, by Rev. W. M. 
Haig, Mr*. Agnes Bentley, Toronto, to 
George P. Leith, Durham.

VERRALL—PALMER — On Wednesday, 
Sept. 10, at Old St. Andrew's Church, 
by the Rev. Professor Law, Anna Jean 
Palmer, daughter of Mrs. A. Nichol of 
Stayner, to Frederick Thomas Vernal! 
of Toronto.

Tentative Rule Amended.
In reference to the use of French, 

the regulation of last year was as fol
lows:Mrs. William C. Gibson and the 

Misses Glbso.i have returned to Ot
tawa and are at Daly avenue.

Mr J. W. Fluvelle. Mrs Flavelle, 
Miss Flavelle and Mr. Flavelle are In 
Halifax.

Where necessary In the case of 
French--epeaking pupils, French 
may be used as the language of 
Instruction and communication; 
but such us» of French shall not 
be continued beyond Form I, ex
cepting during the school year ofSir Frederick Borden Is at the 

Windsor from Canning, N. g.

Mrs. Percy Beatty, her sonDEATHS
BRYAN—At his late residence, 114 Kings

ton road, on Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1813, 
Arthur Willis Bryan, beloved husband 
of Lily Kamm, and fifth son of the 
late Wm. J. Bryan.

Interment at 8t. 'John’s Cemetery, 
Norway, on Friday, at 4 p.m.

BAIRD—At the residence of her sister, 
Mrs. Angus L. McLeod, 326 Brock ave
nue, Toronto, on Wednesday, Sept. 10, 
1913. Mary Catherine (Kate), eldest and 
dearly beloved daughter of Samuel 
Baird, Esq.

Funeral from her father's residence, 
209 Mutual street, to Cannlngton Ne
cropolis on the arrival of the morning 
train at Sunderland, Ontario, on Sat
urday, Sept. 13. 1913.

CUNKO — On Tuesday, Sept. 9, at Ft. 
Michael's Hospital, Emily Cuneo, wife 
of Alexander Cuneo, in her 38th

Funeral on Thursday, Sept. 11, from 
218 Dunda* street, at 8.30 a m., to St. 
Francis Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

FEGAN — At the Western Hospital on 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1913, Henry
Fegan, aged 37 years, late of 170 Spa- 
dlna avenue.

Funeral on Saturday, Sept. 13,

FURTHER CHARGES 
AGAINST FIRE DEPT.

lutlon which would be sent on to the 
council next Monday. This suggestion 
was adopted.

„„ and Mr.
McVlcari. Port Arthur, are on their 
way to the eoaet and Los Angeles, 
paying some delightful visits en 
route. T. L. Church Prophesies.

Controller Church ran Into another 
cul de sac In his scouting for a tenable 
position upon the proposed munici
palization of 'the rapid transit and 
electric light and power services. “We 
should give a bus service In the dis
tricts that have no street cars," he 
said, "and we should build more car 
Unes."

i "Where should be build more car 
lines?" Mayor Hocken asked.

"In West Toronto," Controller Church 
replied

"We couldn't," Mayor Hocken cor
rected. "West Toronto is tied up with 
a franchise."

"We could at least run bus lines," 
'Controller Church contended, and 
added, "Trolley lines will be obsolete 
In eight years."

"Why do you specify eight years?" 
Mayor Hocken asked. “Eight years 
Is a singularly definite period."

There was a general smile. The To
ronto Railway Co. franchise expires 
In eight years.

Half e Million fer Cornera
Commissioner Forman reported that 

the rounding of the street corners at 
Bay, Teraulay, James and Queen 
would cost 3685,000, of which amount 
3286,000 would be returned to the city 
by the sale of the purchased property 
when the new frontage was estab
lished. He stated he would need 3660,- 
000 to commence the work.

"Why not be satisfied with rounding 
the northeast corner »f Teraulay and 
Queen and the southwest corner of 
Bay and Queen V Controller Foster 
asked. “That would widen the Terau- 
lay-Bay route sufficiently."

“Do the Job well or not at all," May
or Hocken said. "We could forbid the 
erection of high buildings, so that the 
view of the city hall would not be oo- 
structed. I don’t know where we wilt 
get the 3650,000, but wc can have a 
conference with Deputy Treasurer 
Patterson."

“The road ln front of the city hall 1» 
go ngested." Controller O’Neill said. 
“It should be widened as far as the 
terrace.".

It was decided to ask Commissioner 
Harris for a report upon the widening 
of the corners, and to afterwards have 
a conference with Deputy Treasurer 
Patterson.

"We should have s 
slon, without 
Church said. “I move that we apply 
for legislation."

The engagement Is announced ot 
Edna May, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Phair, Streetsville, to Mr. 
Hugh Q. Burns, son of the late Mr. 
Hugh Q. Burns, Belfast, Ireland, and 
Mrs. H. Burns, Toronto. The mar
riage will take place on Sept. 17, at 
Trinity Church, Streetsville.

Miss Nellie Sullivan. Hamilton, Ont., 
and Mis* Nell McAstocker, Mount 
Morris, N.Y., are visiting Mr*. Ben. 
Oldfield, Grenville Apartments,

Mr. G. T. Somers and Miss Elsie 
Somers sailed from Quebec last week 
for England, by the Empress of Bri
tain, whyre the lktter will attend 
school.

The Hpn. Charles» Murphy. Mr*. 
Murphy and Mlbt; Murphy are ex
pected In Ottawa this week from Eng
land.

45 Aid. Burgess Presses for Wide 
Investigation of His Charges 

of Inefficiency.
Mrs. Lissant Beardmore and her 

children, who have spent the 
at Cacouna with Mrs. Hector Mac
kenzie, have sailed for England and 
will rejoin Mr. Lissant Beardmore In 
Berlin.

CANADIAN OFFICER 
CAPTURES HONORS

Hummer

T. L. CHURCH SUPPORTS
Miss Bessie MacDonald, who has 

been living for the past two or 
three yvars years in Rome, has re
turned to town, having sold her house 
in Wellington pl*ce.

Graduate of R. M. G Winner 
of Cup for Best Dismount

ed Officer in India.

And His Vote Decides Char
acter of the Inquiry to Be 
Recommended to Council.Col. the Hon. J. S. Hendrle was In 

town from Hamilton yesterday.

Mrs. Cawlhra Mulock has returned 
from Jackson's Point, looking quite 
strong again.

Mrs-

ye*r.
MissBryne Coulthard, Miss Eliza

beth Couithard, Miss Vllllers Sankey, 
Miss B. Sankey, Miss R. Somerset, Hiss 
Marie Curtis, have returned from Ath
erley, near Orillia.

Miss Mabel Cantelon, Clinton, Ont., 
and Miss Fay Floody, Detroit, have re
turned to their homes, after spending 
a fortnight with their cousin, Miss 
Olive Floody, Parkdale.

On Wednesday afternoon at 6 o’clock 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Leslie Hamilton, Dutton, Ont., was the 
scene of a wedding, when their young
est daughter, Anna Beryl, was married 
to Mr. Robert James Morrow, Toron
to. The Rev. James Kennedy pastor 
of the Methodist Church, officiated. 
The bride, who entered the drawing 
room on the arm of her father, look
ed sweet and graceful ln her wedding 
gown of ivory duchesse satin with 
shadow lace and pearl, the silk em
broidered veil velng adorned with or
ange blossom; a shower of bridal roses 
and Illy of the valley were carried, 
and the groom’s gift, a diamond clus
ter ring, was worn. The bride and 
groom were unattended. The wed
ding music was played by Miss Alleen 
Morrow, sister of the groom, who wore 
a gown of white silk crepe, and dur
ing the signing of the register 
“Q. Promise Me." The groom's gift to 
her was a silver card case. Mr, and 
Mrs. Morrow motored to St. Thomas, 
where they left by the Detroiter for 
New York and the Maine coast, the 
bride traveling In a vatlclan purple 
and black hat trimmed with white 
osprey. On their return they will re
side at 33 Gillespie avenue. Toronto. 
Af:er the ceremony a reception was 
held, and ln the dining room the bride’s 
table was decorated with pink and 
white roses and fern*.

An assault! at arms was held »t 
Bangalore. » Mysore, In India, during 
the last week in July, consisting of 
fifty-four events, open to the British 
and Indian officers and troops of the 
Indian army, and from

City Solicitor Johnston was Instruct
ed by the board of control yesterday 
to prepare a resolution In accordance 
with the charges by Aid. Burgess of 
Inefficient fire protection, and the 
quleecence by the board In the demand 
of Controllers Foster and Church for 
a Judicial Investigation of the charges, 
the resolution so prepared to be dealt 
with on Friday, so that It may go to 
the council next Monday. Thl» action 
waa the result of Aid. Burgess demand
ing a wide open Investigation by Judge 
Denton Into not only his original 
charges of Inefficient fire protection, 
but also Into further charges affecting 
the departments concerned.

Mayor Hocken. Controller McCarthy 
and Controller O’Neill held steadily to 
their previous opinion that the board 
of control Is responsible for the effi
ciency of fire protection and should 
therefore Investigate Aid. Burgess' 
charges and bring about any better
ments tjiat -might be deemed advisable 
after the Investigation would be 
pleted-

Controller Foster did not budge from 
his position in the matter. He Insist
ed upon a Judicial Investigation, if he 
could not get a coroner’s inquest.

Controller Chprch thus found him
self the sole member of the board to 
force a wide open Judicial Investigation, 
afid he had to stand for It, or put him
self In a position of doing the right 
about turn for a third time. His first 
postlon was that of leader for an In
vestigation by the board of control. 
Then he promptly abandoned that po
sition. That left him between the devil 
and the deep sea, and he floundered 
Into the position of responsibility for a 
Judicial Investigation. He had to stay 
there, and will probably ha\^ a lively 
time defending his present attitude 
when the council goes Into session 
next Monday.

"This board should not shirk the

.h. Caiderwood; Barrie, Is spending 
this week ln town, on a shopping ex- 
pedltlon.

Mr. H. D. Boulton, Milwaukee, Is on 
his way out from England to Mont
real.

^^■^■papers re
ceived toe competitions were keenly 
contested, and the cup for the bqst 
British office at arms (dismounted) 
presented by Lieut.-ae*Kral Sir John 
Woon. K.C.B., commanding 9tb Sec
underabad division, waa won by Lieut. 
Alan H. C. Rogers of the 61st King 
George's Own Pioneer.-). He received 
many congratulations locally for bis 
trllllant achievements ln tlie numer
ous events In which he competed, and 

•-in ex-member of the Queen’» Own 
Rides and an old boy of Trinity Col
lege Schooi, Port Hope, and a graduate 
of the Roy.il Military College at 
Kingston, his many /rlt tido and com- ’ 
rades here will îrjolcc st his success 
and It speaks highly of the training 
he received at the Royal Military 
College at Kingston.

He Is a nephew of rvdonel Sir 
Henry M. Pcllntt. Kt.. CV.O, and a 
son of Mr. Edwin R. Rogers. Inspector 
of prisons and public charities, nar- 
1 lament buildings.

ac-

p.m., from H. Ellis’ funeral chapel, 333 
College street. Interment in St. John’s 
Cemetery.

HYNES—At Hamilton, Ont., on Wednes
day, Sept. 10, 1913, John Hynes, be
loved husband of Beatrice Hinde.

Funeral from his sister’s residence, 
161 Sumach street. Sept. 13, at 2.30 
p.m.

Mrs. H B. Yates, Miss E. Yates and 
Master Montagu Yates, Montreal, sail- 
ed last week on a trip abroad.

The marriage of Mr. Douglas Hep
burn Burns, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal at Collingwood, Ont., to Miss 
ewendolyn Louise Hopkins, only 
daughter of Rev, J. Hopkins. Andover, 
**• ly"* take place In the latter town 
on Wednesday, Sept. 24.

45

Interment at Mount Pleasant
Cemetery.

FELL TO DEATH 
FROM DIRIGIBLE

Miss Hazel Allan, Montreal, whose 
marrtase is arranged for next week,
g.vLn%rMgraeetJ0fAh0K„a d,nnRr
summer house at Dorval at her 

on Saturday 
evening. Mr- and Mrs. Ruesell Cow
ane are entertaining at dinner on Mon
day evening for Mis* Allan and Miss 
Heubach, Winnipeg, who arrives ln a 
few days; and Mr. and Mrs W J 
Shaughnessy will entertain at dinner 
on Tuesday evening.

com-
Balloon Ascended Suddenly 

at Leipsic—Two Soldiers 
Dashed to Earth.

Harper, Customs Proksr, 
Sulfding, 10 Jordrn fit., Tercnto.McKinnon

ed
sang.

French Motorboat Win»
By Only Sixteen Second»The Delta Chi is giving a dinner on 

Saturday night In the banquet hall of 
the King Edward-

Mr. George Riddell left town la»t 
night for Sherbrooke, Que.

Master Frank Anglin, son of Hon 
Justice and Mrs. Anglin, ha* sailed for 
England, where he will resume his 
studies. •

parks commis- 
•zlary," ControllerLEIPSIC, Sept. 10.—(Can. Press.) 

“The dirigible Z-5 had Just returned 
from the German Imperial army 
manoeuvre} in Silesia and an attempt 
was being made to get the vessel Into 
the balloon ball when a sharp gust 
of wind suddenly dragged the airship 
from the hands ci the soldiers hold- 
ing the ropes. Tht motors were start
ed barely In time to prevent disaster.

Four soldl-rs who became entangled 
In the line* were carried up. One 
man extricated himself and another 
was hauled Into the gondola. The 
two other men fell t o the ground 
from a heigh! of 500 feet and were 
instantly killed.

LONDON. Sep-motorboat Desptr.v.ee )L Uxtsy^won”1).^ 
first rare of Uo ',-rnat‘onal motorboat 4 
trophy serii-a tn < sbonir Bey The win- " 
ntr finished t;.- course of 32.4 mile» In 41 
minutes ar d 24 se-or.ds.

The Maple I-vaf !.. a British entry, 
was et-'-hd. and Ankle Deep, Amorlra’s 
«•liant- on tn-zb.rboat, owned by Coun' 
(’a»:ii. - r M.nkowski ot Lake Ueorge 
lll)i:-bvfi tr.'.rtl!

The Leaf IV. crosaed the finish
ing line In 41 ruin. 60 ser , while Anklf- 
Deep's time was 42 min. 41 3-5 sec.

”1 am absolutely with you In favor
ing a perks commission.” said Mayor 
Hocken. "The statutes already make 
provision for it."

Controller Church chrnged hlz mo
tion to one favorin-T a parks commis
sion, and It was adopted. 

Commissioner Chishu-iWESTERN CHIEF HERE 
- WITH HIS PRISONER

reported
that he had purch-agfd 23 h'-lfers at 
614 cents per pound for the industrial 
Farm. This was approved.

Aid For New Hospital. 
Controller McCarthy put thru a fit- 

solution that the city contribute the 
civic property overlooking the Don

Mr. Ernest McConkey is at the Cale
don Club.

Mrs. J. B. Mularky is In Pari» and 
will aall for home shortly.

Col. and Mrs. Andrew Thompson and 
their family have returned to Ottawa 
from abroad. Mrs. Thompson's mo
ther, Mrs. Burns Collingwood, will 
spend the winter with her in Ottawar

Mr, H. C Boomer, Mrs. Boomer and 
the Misses Boomer are expected home 
from England ihe end of the week.

Mrs. Archibald Huestls leaves on Sa
turday for Regina.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland Taylor are 
reluming this week to Montreal, after 
a two months' trip abroad.

Mrs. J. Lyons Blggar, Miss Violet 
Blggarand Master Blggar returned to 
Ottawa from their cottage at Tettaga, 
Que., where they spent the summer.

The Toronto Canoe Club have sent 
out invitations for the annual autumn 
regatta at the clubhouse, on Saturday, 
Sept. 13.

re
sponsibility of Investigating 
charges made by Aid. Burgess," Con
troller McCarthy declared. “We should 
not place the responsibility upon the 
Judiciary. We are spending annually 
six or seven thousand dollars with the 
thought only of putting out fires, and 
are giving no thought to the preven
tion of fires. I am decidedly against 
any hole and corner Investigation of 
the charge* mad» by Aid- Burges*. If 
there Is to he a Judicial Investigation, 
let. it be a wide open one."

"I have still more charges to make, 
and 1 therefore want the scope of the 
investigation wide enough for every 
purpose," Aid Burgess Insisted.

"We should pass a resolution for a 
wide open Judicial Investigation, or cut 
out a Judicial investigation altogether," 
Mayor Hocken eald.

"I am out and out opposed to a Ju
dical Investigation," Controller McCar
thy stated. “The board should deal 
with the charges made by Aid. Burges*. 
But If a Judicial Investigation is de
cided upon, then In Justice to the city 
It should be the widest Investigation 
possible. To limit a Judicial Investi
gation to the original charge* made by 
AM. Burgess would be a farce."

“The original charge* are «-nough to 
make a Judge demand the widest pos
sible Investigation," Controller O'Neill 

| -aid.
Mayor Hocken suggested that a copy 

j of the charge* made bv Aid Burge*» 
and a copy of ihe evidence taken in 

; the enquiry by the hoard of control be
am' ;.i c'ifv Solicitor fo|"i 'on -u-1 
ium he by instructed to frame a se

ttle Help WantedChief Bradshaw of New Westmin
ster "Returning Home Via To

ronto After Long Chase.
. Chief of Police Bradshaw of New 
Westminster was In Toronto over 
night with hi* prisoner. Martin LoweU, 
alias Charles Butchell. the bank teller 
charged with robbing the %B;ink of 
Montreal In .he western city. Lowell 
w.i* located in a N»w York Slate town 
nnd brought over on extraditi<»L 
papers: he passed last night In thF 
cell* of No. 1 police station.

CHILD FATALLY SCALDED.

BERLIN. Sept. 10—(Special )—The 
eighteen-montha-old son of Mrs. W. 
J. Harbaeh was scalded to death here 
today. Wnlle Iti adopted mother waa 
a: work In the kitchen It pulled a 
kettle of water from off the gas wtove. 
ihe contents pouring over the child 
with fatal results.

NIGHT PORTER WANTED fer first-
hotel. )3«zr 52, World.

*

(National Hygienic Review)
The way to ward off old age is not to 

fear it, not to allow one's self to be op
pressed by the dread of advancing year*. 
Use only legitimate preventives and avoid 
trying experiments with preparations not 
Indorsed by physicians. An entirely safe 
and yen' effective way to keep the com
plexion young-looking and beautiful Is to 
apply ordinary mercollzed wax at bed
time. using it like cold cresm, washing It 
of.' In the morning. This gradually ab
sorbs the withered, faded rutlcle, which 
Is replsced by the more youthful, pink- 
tinted underskln. One ounce of this wax 
in be had at any drug store. I» enough to 
completely rejuvenate a worn-out com
plexion

Crew's feet si-d other wrinkle*, the first 
sign* of advancing age. may be removed 
h- a simple, bannies* preparation made 
lo dissolving Hti ounce of powdered aaxo- 
lir,. m a half pint wllyli hazel. It Is used 
a» a face bath.

A.Mackellar ha* re turned 
from her summer cottage, near Orillia, 
and is In Madison avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jask Lash have re
turned from Muskoka.

Mrs. J.
■
■

!

Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. F. Goad hav* 
left for Montreal, where they will re
side In future.

Mrs. .George E. Gooderham has re-
?i

>

■■■■■j ■■■■■■■■ - - *■■■■ ‘
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce that we hare 
opened at <85 Yonge Street, a 
modern exclusive Ladles’ Tailoring 
establishment.

Our Mr. Tomeck has for 25 years 
been connected with several of the 
largest high-class tailoring estab
lishments of New York and Phila
delphia. V.'e cordially Invite you 
to inspect our shop. We shell he 
T.|ea-e.l to show you our exclusive 
designs.

TQMACK’S
Exclusive Ladles' Tailoring Ce. 
First door north of post office 

<** Vonge street. Phone N. 141».
234

How to Keep Face
Young and Attractive

"HAVANA CIGARS”

WHOLESALE
Realize what this means, Mr. Smoker, you can purchase 

individual box lota at wholesale prices, at our wholesale 
house, 10 Wellington street east, only. We quote a few popular* 
brands.

ware-

"NOTE THE PRICES"
Otero, Puritanoe Finos, 80 In * box, SS.OO.
Upmann, PuriUao# Fine». SO In a box, •fi.50.
Bock, Panalellae, 50 in a box, »5.50.
Romeo and Juliet, Puritanos Pino*. 50 ln * box. 55.50. 
Romeo and Juliet, Perfeccionadee, 25 In a box, 58.50. 
Romeo and Juliet. Perfectoe. 25 In a box, »4.75. 
Carolina Perfeeto, 25 In a box, »4.75.

A. Clubb & Sons, 10 Wellington East
These Price» at 10 Wellington Ea»t only.

<*>
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THURSDAY MORNING --8

Three Running and 
Two Harness TracksRugby fZZ %Zt RacesTournament Games 

Near Semi-Finals| Tennis
JÎCTTÏN REMAIN 

IN OPEN SINGLES

-/ MUTT LANDS A BET 
AT HAVRE DE GRACE

t

THE DON ROWING CLUB ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR RUGBY SECTION

MEN’S HATS■ . WELLS KNOCKS OUT
GUNNER JIM MOIR

LONDON, Sept; Kb-Bombard 1er ; 
Well», heavyweight champion of 
England, tonight retrieved hla 
previous defeat at the hand# of 
(runner Jim Molr. the ex-cham- 
plon. by knocking him out In the 
fifth round. The fight took place 
In Canterbury Music Hall.

m\ 'V/A
! h *■'

f f.
f.fft

tbmFavorites Are Successful on 
Opening Day at the Mary

land Race Track.

l

Nearing Semi-Finals in Ontar
io Tennis Tourney—Sum

mary and Entries.
Ideal weàther condition*, combined 

with splendid courts, yesterday acceler
ated the progrès* In the Ontario cham
pionship*. w!lih the result that the 
finals are n<iar in some of the Important 
events. In the mixed doubles, Mies 
Browne and Burn* had quite a good 
match against Mrs. Cooper and Purkla, 
the first set going to 9-7, but the second 
was not a* elope, and went to the former- 
pair. a* dldlthc first. Mr*. \\ tills ms and 
Ball'd dlsp'aycd splendid combination, and 
will certainly mane a great fight for the 
first honors! they disposed of Miss Best 
and E. Blckle In a clean, hard-hitting 
contest. Mrs. Blckle Icav-s tonight for 
Cl- vcland to d» end her title, but will 
return In time for the final* here on 
Saturday, p'ollowea and E. Blckle suc
ceeded In getting a set from Hums and 
Ross In the doubles, but darkness Inter
vened with the score one set each. A 
return matçh will be played on Friday 

Miss Browne and Mrs.

dArgonauts Have Two Dozen Men Out at First Practice- 
Seniors and Juniors Getting Ready for the Autumn 

Gridiron Battles.

:

3%k WfÀI
fP/j/y /
f/fy/z

&a FRANK BOGASH JR. WINS 
RICH STAKE AT SYRACUSE

1HAVRE DE GRACE. Md.. Sept. 10— 
The autumn race meet opened here to
day. Favorite# won four of- the »ix race#. 
Night Stick, at 11 to 6. won the handicap, 
and landed a bet for Mr. Mutt. Summary:

FIRST RACE — Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 6 furlong# :

1. Water Welle*. 105 (McTaggait), 11 
to 6. 3 to 6, and 1 to 3.

2. Lady Lightning, 114 (Muegrave), 8 to ■ 
5. ! to 6, and out.

3. Briar Path. 107 < But well), 4 to 1. 7 
to S. and .1 to 6.

Time 1.13. Skupllc, Oakland, J. H. 
Houghton and Right Easy also ran,

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old#. *400,
5 furlong* :

1. Addle M., 10* (Butwell). 2 to 5, 1 to 
8. and out.

2. Huda’s Brother. 10* (McTaegart), It 
to 1. 5 to 1, and 3 to 2.

3. Jeannlna, 10* (Karrick), 1 to 1,- 3 
to J. and * to 5.

Time 1.01. . Unfurl. Toung Emblem, 
First Cherry.. Landallcker, Single Stick, 
and Stone Hedge also ran.

THIRD RACE—Helling, three-year-old» 
and up, 1 mile 70 yard*:

1. Donald McDonald. 113 (Davlee), 9 to 
20, 1 to 6, and out.

2. Working Lad, 10* (Ntckla.ue), 10 to 
1, 2 to 1, and 7 to 10.

3. Bfllv Ya ndeveer, 107 (Deronde), 10 to 
1, 3 to 1. and even.

Time 1 45 2-5. Royal Meteor, Set Back 
and Falcada also ran.

FOURTH RACE — Handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, 1V4 miles:

1. Night Stick, 108 (Ambroee), 11 to 6, 
even, 1 to 2.

2. Hedge, 100 (McTaggart), 8 to 1, 2 to 
1, and- even.

3. Flamma, *2 (Neylon), 16 to 1, 6 to 1, 
and 5 to 1.

Time 1.83. Lahore. Flying Fairy, Bus
kin. Guy Fiaher, Lochtel and Elwah also 
nan.

;a l
t

. ja
Great enthusiasm was aiaplayed at tho 

Don Rowing Club la*t night, when the 
rugby section wa* organized. They will 

- play senior O. H. F. U.. and expect to 
start practice on Saturday under the dl- 

] lection of the honorary coach. Officers 
were elected as follows: President. Jno.
Edmunds: first vice-president. Henry 
Dibble: second vice-president. W. Gill: * 
third vice-president, Percy Cjulnn: lion, 
sec., T. J. Blrney: hon. coach, Darcy 
Smith; manager. XV. Russell.

The first practice of the Argonaut# 
was held last night at Uosedalc and 
about twenty players donned thlr unl- 

Honorary Coach Binkley and 
Captain Jack O'Connor pul the men thru 
a thoro workout, both In kicking the ball 
and running and passing It up and down 
th- field. MacFarlane, the two hundred 
pounder who played Inside wing for the 
Tigers last year and who is attending 
lecture at Osgoode Hall, put in an ap
pearance and impressed the critic* fa
vorably with Ills size and weight. He Is
a good spiral kicker. Lfekle. the #en«a- ni,ari, out at lt these evenings, prepar- 
tional punter of the Alerts, was also out. lor ine opening game In the senior
and he will be a welcome addition to th.. ( th city Rugbv League. This lahalf line Some of other new faces ; * higher tLn fast year, tho Rube
were Babe Burkart, the jg.xnt thinks hi* colts can make a good show-
line man of r. R. and A. A.. Pine, a last , companyyear T. C. 8. man: Chllrott. an ex- ,n« 11 an> compan-
Parted» ie wing man; Motley, a new arriv
al from England; Smith and Doyle. St.
Michael College players; Warrener. of 
Capital.!, and McEaphren. Others of last 
year’s team who were out were Jarvis,
Ross, Heuther. Sinclair, Knight. Lock
hart. Murray and Newton. Jerry- L»- 
flamme was around, but did not don hi* 
plating togs. Beecher Gale knows how 
to round up the boys. Smlrlic T-awson 

mt was out kicking the ball In his street
5.20 p.m.--Baird and Glasseo v. winner cJoth„ an(i it would not surprise anyone 

Hall-Goldstein and Boyd-O’Orady Mac- | tn hlm |n pi, moleskins at the next 
don-ell and Bertram v. winners Chipman- .)raot|rp, it takes more than a little 
Couinlock aiKl Calder-Dswson. Lolng and thjn„ RUcb a8 money to make an athlete 
Using v. Chambers and Trotter, Burns qult when in his prime, 
and Rosa v. E. Blckle and I ellowe* (to 1 
finish).

FALL HUNTING ■' I * If iENGAGEMENTS.

Saturday, Sept. 12—Mr. Kllgour’# 
farm. Sunnybrook. 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Hept. 16—Upper Canada 
College, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 20—York Mill*, 
3 p.m. ,,

Tuesday. Sept. 23—Fatrbank Ho
tel. 3 p.m. _

Saturday, Sept. 27—Steele s Cor
ners, 3 p.m. .

Tuesday, Sept. 30—Mr. Rooert 
Davies' farm.Thorncliffe. 3 p.m.

Saturday. Oct 4.—The Kennels, 
6.4» a.m.

Tuesday. Oct. 7—Falrbank Hotel, 
2.30 p.m. .

Saturday, Oct. 11—York Mills. 2.30 
p.m.

mwMfW; fyjsgm '
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Fastest Mile of the Meet, De:eat

ing Leila J. in Four Heats— 
Great Crowd.

^TIFF AND 'SOFT 

X SHAPES, all up-to- 

^ date Fall styles. Of 

pure fur felt with the best 

trimmings. Samples and 

odd lines, $1.50 and $2.00 

qualities. Friday, each 

................. .. -11.00.
.—Main Floor. James St.

Men’s $65.00 Fur-
lined Coats, $50
Beautiful quality black 

English beavercloth coats, 

cut in the latest style and 

lined with thickly furred 

and evenly-matched Can

adian muskrat. Collars of 

glossy Persian lamb or 

thickly furred. otter in 

shawl or notch style. Reg. 

$65.00. Friday .. $50.00 

.—Main Floor, James St.

Kli
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SYRACUSE. N. 1\, Sept,- 10.—(Special) 

—The Canadian bred pacing gelding, 
Frank fiogaah, Jr., w-on another *6000 
•take.

■ *
>

yforms.
A landed the 2.11 

class here today after - four heat* of as 
desperate racing as has ever been wit
nessed on the big tracks, apd again his 
old antagonist Lei to J.| the California 
mare, that had beaten him at Grand Rap- 
Ids and KalamazOo early In the season, 
carried the battle to him. Indeed. Leila 
J. beat Bogash In the second heat after 
a brush thru the stretch, and the mare 
wa# barely beaten in the next round.

W Mle the official time of the first heat 
wa* 2.03X4, many of the outside watches 
caught the mile a full second faster. The 
pace was very slow to the half In the 
final heat, as both drivers, Murphy and 
Childs, were content to leave the Issue 
to a sprint the latter part, with the re
sult that Bogash paced the last half of 
thle heat In 59(4 seconds, with the last 
quarter In 28 second*. In the third heat 
of this race, Tommy Murphy’s second 
entry, View Elder, took a header after 
entering the stretch and gave driver Ray 
Brown a bad fall, blit fortunately the 
relnsman was not seriously hurt. The 
other races on the card today, the 2.24 
trot, for 2-year-olds, and the 2.26 pace 
and 2.26 trot were not of a verey inter
esting character, regardless of the fact 
that the pacing was split up between 
John H. and Polly Batch. The time 
made by the nage In this event would be 
considered slow on a poor half mile track. 
There was a very big attendance at the 
fair, and the majority were grefctly In
terested in the races.

The 2.25 pace was won by John H. in 
straight heats, after Polly Patch had won 
the first two heats handily. Biemya 
captured the 2.26 trot In straight heats, 
giving a wonderful exhibition of speed in 
the first and last heats, and L*dy Wan
da scored a hollow victory tn the 2.24 
trot. The weather was ideal and the 
races were wltneeeed by a crowd of 11,000 
spectator*. Summary:

The Governor's Stake. 2.24 trot, 2-year- 
olds. 2 In », purse *2000:
Lady Wane la, br.f. (Cox) ....

. , . I,Kg*tmure Cup Robert Bingen, b.f, (Murray)The final gam* for w r-estniure v.«y rime 2.1214, 2,17%.
and the championship </ th* Church and Th# Syracuse Stake, 2.11 pa««, * 4n I, 
Mercantile Cricket League will be played Purs. lWOfl:
on Saturday nast. .-aeimenatng at 10 a m., r>ank N'Jgaah. Jr , br.g. lMur f } J 
on the grounds of the St Alban's Club, iJlt#J,’,br,m, (Child*) ,7,7,' 2 12 
HmrondsK which ha* heat; very kindly Del Rsr. b.h. * * *
pieced at th# the oxecutlva fog* \
of the league by that 'tub. The con- rtwt »!«*%, 2.041472.0*84. 2.0*%. 
testing team# represent St. David # C, C„ 2.26 pfcce, * In 6. Vurse *10*: 
the preeent holders of the tlUe and cup, John « (r&. *
and the Yorkshire Society, the winners ^U) . • ” .......... 1 1
of the western division. Elmer T„ ch.b. (Bennett) * *

The season’s record of the play of these Time ,’ J- z’^ursi'lîoOO: '

two clubs shows them to be very evenly Ble’mya b m (Proctor) ...................
matched, and it would be an extremely lo* f^'weyV b.m. (Snedecker)... 
difficult matter to predict the vrlnner Le„a Rlvers, blk.m. (Murphy)..
The game will likely be the keenest and _h j^gop, b.g. (Cox) ....................
probably the closest championship con- i,lar^orthv, b h. (McDonald) .. 
test In the history of the league, and Alfon#o, br.h. (Howe) ..
well worth watching. utella B . b.m. (Kelly) .....................Both clubs will be entertained at lunch 8tella Time 2.1114. 2.1314. 2.1214-, 
a* the guest* of the St. Alben’s C. C., the 
member* of which -are doing all In their 
power to make the game an enjoyable 
one. played on a perfect wicket, amid 
ideal surroundings. The kindness and 
true sporting spirit displayed by the St.
Alban’s C. C. is very keenly appreciated 
by the C. * M. executive and cluba.

The St. Alban’s grounds arc easily 
reached by taking the Avenue road cars 
to St. Ciatr avenue and the St. Clair 
avenue car* lo Christie street or Brs- 
condsh-. or the Bathurst street car* to 
the terminus.

when he
X

afternoon between 
Wiliams v. Meldrum and i.lsssco, with 
every' prospect of a most intereeting <^x- 
hlbltlon. In today's matches the Baird- 
Par ton singles match should prove of 
special interest, as both arc hf*rd hitters 
And keen exponents of the game. Mrs.

m v

j I »

i
and keen exponents of the game. 
Williams will very 1‘kely meet Mrs. Blckle 
1n the ladle

All dealers 
cannot sup...I_________ single.) this afternoon, and

when thetcfold rivals moot excellent ten
nis is assured.

Today’s Program.
—Men'6 Championship Singles—

1 pm.—Spanner v. Dlnven (to finish).
4 p.m—J.|M Mandons Id V. Hall. Burns 

v. winner tf Spannci- and Dinecn.
4.3(1 p.m.T-C. D. Macdoncl! v. Laing, 

Par ton T.
—Men’s

Jesse Ketchum Park once more showoI that the tall season Is with u*. 
varie us Capital teams are out every night, 
and intend going -a,ter the three cham
pionships In the C.R.L. Last year they 
captured the senior and Intermediate. 
They Intend to be stronger this Mason 
in the junior scries, and will give River- 
dales, last year’s winners, a merry chaae.

X
Baird.
Championship Doubles—

1.30 p.m—Chipman nnd Goutnlock V. 
Cslder and Dawson

5 p.m —XVItchall and Ramsden v. Span
ner and Ma*they*?.,
Bovd snd O'Grady.

A’

LEX1NGTC 
Thursday, Se 

FIRST RA 
and up. S fur 
Solar Star.... 
Irish Gentlemi
Gowell..............

SECOND R 
614 furlongs:
Edith W...........
Bradley's Choi 

THIRD HA 
and up, 6 ft 
Crisco.
King Olympia 
Gash on Dellv< 
Flax..........

FOURTH 1 
year-olds and
Benauet............
Gousfn Puss. 
Bflnccss Gal la

Hall and Goldstein v.

A meeting of all the West End Y.M. 
c A. boy* Interested In Rugby wiH be 
held in the department tonight at 8 
o'clock. Everybody who 1» thinking of 
playing Is urged to attend.

Since the amalgamation of the two 
Ottawa teams, the strength of the new 
one has bedn materially Increased. In- 

Parke1 vie C C. held the largest and stead of havlhg a weak college team 
most successful practice lut night at «nd a vw' P«»t- city om>. ttey now ^ve 

i 'ollfiFp |-!nL- that th#» C'Ub Vl3Vft A.tl «Vil-POUTICi CitY©r ATlu ®€tg»-6gae y e r° ' h e 1 d °*iîu: c ISS Ül'l'ol Their «on
riizbv team Over flfix players turned of the talent will come from the college out and the management are seriously ranks, but there are several good ones 
considering getting larger grounds to be with the red, black and white A glance 
able to took after them all There Is no over the list of candidates must convince 
dearth of nia vers In Toronto, as wa* ex- the most skeptical that they have a nice 
pec ted. and the pvddlcrs are jubilant over bunch to pick fronv With a rood .man 
the «d' the local men have responded to to assist Gerard, the back line should 

Ir .l ' So prophesy a real team be well able to look after Itself. Some of 
idH veto that will count in the final*, the punters that will be tried out are 
Xmoiig the new men who showed- up well Kllllsn. Davie*. Robtlterd, Gersrd Good- 
V,.» â vounx fellow by the name of win. Chartrand. Robertson, poeslbly Jack 
iloore who halls from th* University of Williams and Johnstone, pen for th* 
Pennsrlvanis Hr played ‘ en lor ther: flying wing snd the other back position 
for1 three year* sod si sods about « f**» three will be slso Dave McCann Brophy. 
3 inchr, 5 Hr Weighs slstut 22o pounds ! Dl, k Sherhy. I»en Chant» I and Chary# 
«nd tr.*sr**e* « lot »f *P*c«l Ms will Flendog, For minnor * mrrry baltl» ym 
mue watching. Xrsrly all th* re- h« wag'd bet warn Killian. * nailing,
suis.» «”(' on hand, snd non* of them «cÇart snd Murphy. Th»nth*r* are such 
Sit, «« f th*v had gone hock, Mood, mw, ** Black, Kennedy. Wnt*rson, Kuhn. 
I Srme. TIge. man. worked well, und Holden, Phillip# and others for the other 
MeePhlrson « Carnegie Instltuto man of posh ions. »nd nnarlv 
Tfittsiuirg did some idee punting. He and , < both of last year's teams for th* line. 
Gall Should be formidable on the half 
line.

Roes Binkley, honorary coach. Argo
naut Rugby Club, who. with Cap
tain O’Connor gave the squad their 
first drill last night at Rosedaie.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
6 furlongs:

1. Susan B., 102 (Mealon), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1, and S to 6.
g 2^Salon, 107 (Callahan), 3 to 1, 3 to 1,

3. Galaxy, 107 (Wolfe), 10 to 1, 4 to 1, 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.01 3-6. Thelma. Mordeeal, Kor- 
S'V®- „£eter Kln- .Irish Boy, Bulger and 
Dolly Waters also, ran. ,

SIXTH RACE — Three-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile 70 yards:

L Tay Pay 104 (McTaggart), * to 1. 3 
to 1, and < to 6.

2. Nello, 10* (Teahen), 12 to 1, * to l, 
and * to 6,

*. Dartworth, 109 (Davies), 7 to 6, 3 
to 6. 'and 1 to 3.
„TiT£ Mli’ Toy. Master Jim, Daln- 

Bt M *nd

Ted Whale did not turn out last night 
with anybody. ST.HWStC.rUY— Mixed Doubles—

3.30 n.m.—Mrs Williams and Baird v. 
Miss Sawyèr and Mnttheysz.

4.30 p.m - Mrs Blckle and Rose v. Misa 
Barry -nd McRuer.

5 p.m.—Miss Mary Browne and Burns v. 
Ml as Torque a nd Sterling.

5.30 p.m.
Spanner v. Miss Elmalle and Johnston 
(if possible).

—Ladies' Open Singles—
? p m.—Mrs. Williams V. Mise R. Da-eh.
2.30 p.m 4- Miss Macdonald v. M's. Mc- 

I san. Miss Hvmmerhaye* v. Mr--, Cox. 
Mrs. B-ckH v. winner Mrs. Wllliama and 
Mis» Darch.

:(.3o p.m - Mis* Browne v, winner Mlsr 
Macdonald I sod Mr*. McLean,

- Ladles’ Doubles—
3.30 p.m Mix* Bummwhsye* »nd Mrs 

Book* v, M
mlt’g. MW Rickie snd Rest v,
Tir-ou* sud Mir» Ms"kMi»,l», H«( David
son and M 
pitrlck sod Miss Kerr (If possible)

4 30 pm.- Mis* Sawyer snd Miss Dereh 
r. Mr*. -ttdLemn and Mis* Medley.

5 3o p.mMis* Barry and Miss Evans 
v. Mrs. Coopsr- end Mis; Cox.

—Lgdle*’ Handicap Mlngler—
7.30 p.m.i— Miss Dunlop v. Miss David

son, Mr*. Cor-per v. M>»s Kli-k Patrick. 
Miss Andr** v. Miss Brock. Mia* Sawyer 
v Miss Kef-r. M-ss Benfltld v. Mr--. Rooke.

::.30 p.m.-- Mr*. Cox v. Miss It. Darch.
4.30 p.m - -Miss Macdonald v. Mira T. 

Darch. Miss Evans v. Miss Summe-rhayes.
t-Xlen's Handicap.—

3.30— A. Macdonald v. N. Macdoncll.
1.30— J. IT. Macdonald v. Mackenzie: 

Bertram v[ Flemming (to finish).
5.0U--J. M Macdonald 

Pmilibee \. Curry.
5.30— Pafton v. Starr.
8.00—VV|< k*ns v. J . A. Dawson (If poa-

s'l-le).

0

*T. EATON C°u.™
Mira Summerhayes and

Final Game for Eastmure Cup 
and Chami'ioichip of the 

C. and V..
running

RACES
THIS AFTERNOON

DUFFER1N PARK

i furlongs:
Î aivoln ra . I.... 
Nan I lira. .... 
Candy Box

'
:: i 2

DaJnty Mint 
OsUtondlle. , 
Jusi V .1 

RIXTH RA- 
* nd up, 1 mil 
Roj'S.I Amber.mesrtv est her r

•s* A relias snd Mis* Cum- 
Mi«e AT HAVRE OB GRACE

(oFrliuntéxyi 0ftM'K ***■ 10-Bniriss

•Trlffsr,,..................100 Nimbus .... ...109
•Pfotrowivs............103 'MoncMsf .. ,,
Blu* Thistle............ 109 Beaucoup ,.
Deduction..................109 Breaker Boy ...
Wilhite....................109 'Little Hugh ...

SECOND RACK—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 6 furlongs.
Tommie Thomp.109 Satyr..................
Eaton........................... 112 "Chrysels
Agnler........................109 March Away
Bristles.......................108 After Glow .. ..106
Ardelon.......................103 Orbed Led .. .112
Horace E................ 104

THIRD RACE—Two-yearrolds, Trenton 1 
Belling Stakes, 614 furlongs:
•Preston Lynn. -.101 ‘Lady Grant ... 94 1
•Hurokan..................10* Pomette Bleu ..103!
Galaxy.........................101 »Brave Cunard... 90

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 614 furlongs:
•Anri Tilly............... 94 Sir Denrah .. .110
Inferno Queen... 103 I sure ...........................107
Nello.............................108 ‘Yenghe ...
Abbot tsford.............110 Gem :<la
Nose Red.................. 107 Amherst.................. 10*
Melville..................... 103

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. mares and geldings, 1 m le and 70 
yard*'
•Impression.............112 *lns. I>eetrade...l02
•Mycenae..................100 Defy
Motile P............ . .108 Fred. Mulhol. . ..108

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, 6 furlongs:
Trade Mark............102 Rsy O’ Light...10*
Gotelus.......................116 Trenld....................... 107
Aeh Can................... *5 Undaunted .. ..102
Hurakan................... 102 Uncle Mun ..
Canto.......................... 98 Applauder
Mater..........................107 Coma....................

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather, «tir. track, fast.

•*« Macdonald v Ml»* Klrk-

*11 the battle front< ■

.102 under the aueplcae of
112Paul Smith, one of the best coaches in 

the northern states. Is expected to ar
rive In Ottawa within the next few day* 
to arrange exhibition matches betweeen 
the University of Ottawa team and the 
Assumption College team.

ATMETROPOLITAN'. RACINO ASSOCIA- 
TION, LIMITED.

.107
T K * A A practised at Aura Lee. 

and another array of new material put In 
an HppcHiance. Including Joe 
Con a rid Vivian. The management arc 
optimistic over their talent, and -xpe 
to spring a few suniriacs when the sea 
son evens. Most o' the regulars are put
ting In real hard work, anil the new men 
are being coached along at a 
Another practice will be held on lrilday.

Balmy Beach Canoe Club got down to 
rcr;l work lent night at Searhoro Beach, 
and forty aspirant# for the tcajn did 
sonic .'ast signal practice. Among the 
notable new-comers werr Broderick, th 
sensational k'-.klng ha lf'ba<k for--KU 
Michael’s Iasi year: Punk Degruc i> ol 
lari year's Va-'*lt> HI and Nixon an 
Internationa', player, who created quite 
«n Imvrcffnion. H^veral T.R. ic A.A. Jum 
or* we" also on hand. The next prac
tice Will be held on Friday al. 6 P-m... and 
<t 1» expected th» I lights will hav* been 
installed by that time.

I on2 2 MONTRE,XI 
morrow at HI 

FIRST 
makfens, sell! 
OnrMabelle..
Best Be..............
Good Will..

2 3 Band le attendance.Admission 60c.
H n.10*

991 1
109,, 2 2A meeting of the O.K.F.U. executive 

will be held this evening 4n the King Ed-
schedule for

»

Brockton Shoes7 4
8 t Supreme...........

Buzz Around.. 
Private Cheer.

w:ird Hotel to draw up the 
the senior series. NO

" 4.00 Lm
« 3
6 6 MOREGrant;V. 4 7 Jesell...................

SECOND n 
ages. Canadlai 
Caper Sauce.. 
Cndreinon.... 
Rock Spring..

THIRD RAi 
all ages, six ft
Cowl............
Panxareta..........
Ella Bryson...

FOURTH ■■( 
chase, for thr 
dens, and flve-
Frljolcs...............
Dissenter.........
Lyne 7.................
Bryndown. . 

t—Love enti 
JOIPTH R.V 

Handicap stai 
furlong# :
Mlnda...................
Emerald Gem. 
Czar Mlchvel.. 
The Usher ... 

SIXTH
Oinn nn<t t|pf *s
Shepherd’s Soi 
Tankfird..... 
f 1* mpaon.....
Brawny.............
Merry l.nd....

SEVENTH 
year-old* and
Good Da y.........
The Rump ... 
Woodcraft....

An effort Is being made to organize a 
Church Rugby League »n the west end. 
Am team In Parkdale or West Toronto 
desirous of joining, kindly communicate 
with V. W. Steel, secretarj. Perth-Tri- 
Mu Club. 303 Ruyee avenue. Phone June. 
1326 ______

Pearce, a Parkdale boy. was oui with 
the Tiger» last night. Lewi*, the McGill 
alar, Is expected to don the moleskins 
before th» week Is out wllh the yellow 
and black also.

The Ottawa citizen states that the
... . .______ ... ,, Alerts will not play In Ottawa this rear.The < it;. t.ugb> I;*agu - w,r, .. . as they Intend to go oui of business. Ross

meeting tomorrow Thins** liv.l bright Craig and Jack Gray have different ooln-
V. D. Mkedoneh defeated X. Macdoncll. o'i eel »i 8 o deek. Things I •* 1 6 * tens anfl gei-retary llcCocmb is getting

«-! for a banner s aaon In the C.tt L». «no .T,’ r,i~,»r« inin sliaœ
J. Al. Macdonald defeated Fulicn. 6-0, I ihe officers connected with Itw* anxious •- r J

I to pet -iff rv an early atari. Chance» are 
-(Men's Open Doubles 'hm th lirai gain»' will take place on

Laing arid Laing defeated O'Ha. a and Ih flrat Saturday tn October, fl no to this 
Rennie. :’»-♦? 6*1. 6-1 i nnd tljf* various Ft.hftdul >< vill he drawn

Hall snW (ioMutrin defeated McRuftr i un on FHdfl.v n^ht. fo that
do, H-o. 6-2. 1 (ig"rf on ptoylng in the City I lust»

Spanned and MaUhevaz defeated Cum- I Longue this -.n«on should h*v« » eepre- 
n-ing ,infi fipisr. 8-1. 6-1. ! smtativi present when the schedules are

i.’hsmbir* ;,nd Trotter defeated Bern- j drafted 
1-ardt nn-1 Werphardt, by default. '

Baii-d -,nrl (Jlass'-q ilefeated iXnv -ind Lard1 lanidsherg. who was .orm-riy
Maedonald. 6-1. 6-C." the mainstay of ihi Judean fourteen,

Ili.-hlr ; I,d Fellows* defeated Dvkt and rrw> forsak- his old love an.» threw In 
West, b; default. hi. lot with the t's pita to. Rube Hazza.

Hail tin,I Coldste n uefented Dint-;, and rrr‘w-1 lie tra'n-r for the Judeans, but 
f'iiieen. 1 > default formally with the Capital*, has his Yen

Ilf TONCE STREET
*4

PRESCOTT BOWLER» WIN.

10.—The two
7— Men's Novice.—

3.36—Johnston v. Coyne (to finish).
LOU—H. Blckle v. winner Johnston and 

Coyne.
4.3>>—Ti otter v. Stephenson.
5.00—B-rrhardl • Wickena (to finish). 
5.30—McRuer \ Fulton.

The Summary.
—Meurs Championship Singles.— 

T.aJng defeated f’urkts. 6-4, 12-11.
Burns defeated ('aider, 0-3. 6-1.

HiSrSq- r

tempt. The Prescott bowlers had It on 
the visitors at all stages of the game, 
winning handily by 50 to 21. J. B. White 
won from J. E. Chrysler by 29 to J, while 
W Byrne defeated D. W. Downey by 24 
te 12.

BASEBALL TODAY.102i .167 Game Celled at 3.30 p.m.
BUFFALO V, TORONTO 

Reserved seat* and combination ticket* 
on sale at Moodcy’s Cigar «tore. 33 King 
street west, and Cash Desk, Bay Tree 
Hotel. Box seau 60 cents extra, reserved 
seats 25 cent* extra, cotablnxtion ticket* 
50 cenU.

;.s1

Part on fif fpp.t^d Mackenzie, 6-1, <»-2,
<\ I>. Macdonell defeated Grant, G-3,

101
' '

.

SAMUEL MAYéœ
MANUFACTURlRSOr

. BILLIARD 8f POOL V; 
tables, also Y 

* REGULATION
s Bowling Aum
ADcSSiw'sr.w.

_ TORONTO _ 
’rt«TABU»Hge 90 VMM

8-6. Percy Roberts nnd George Kelly will 
hold down placer on the Montreal scrim- 

Better reinstate Cazleux and let 
It would be a

106 i
95

mage.
him be the centre man. 
gieat sight to see a Une buck trying to 
gri thru with that trio In front of them ,

.102

Cosgraves
(Chill - Proof) r

TffigH

rr.fi B jsl« RACVi

i
<

A uStuart Robertson will be a candidate i 
for the back division of the Ottawa Uni- I 
varsity team.

A Hamilton company ha* announced 
that 'i. I* its Intention to present to the 
best all-round football player in ti e In- | 
tcrpwvincisl Union a silver tea service, ; 
valued at 360. The following compose ) 
the com: 'ttee that has been choaen to i 
select the player : Beu Slmpxop, Hamil
ton: Joe "o right. Toronto; Harvey Pul- 
ford Ottawa : V.'ally 1 lager, .Montreal, 
and Harrj Griffith. St. Catharines.

Mixed Foursomes at 
Lambton Golf Club

-
■

Jbr farm

ManufACturers of Bowling All*h 
Sole »S*»ti*d3 Bowling Supplies 

ia CkLada for tbo celebrated
Th* Lambton Golf and Country Club * 

r/ilxed f ou: some* competition this week 
teaulted as follows ;

—------- —

TlFCO” MST . ‘Apprentie» 
W eather ctca

ASSAUL

BERLIN; Ol 
Albert Andre 
ya* today Mi 
freedom on eu 
•Bg brutally 
Jn August 22 
taken • for

Pale Ale
Ix-sa. T I.

THU bull 1» the best on ths oârhiL 
because :t never flip», never lose* b* 
shape, always roll» tr“Vjî®0** *«• 
(uns* Chilly, does not become gre*»/ 
i* absolutely guaranteed, I» 
than any other .epiiUb.e patent eoii, 
and compiles with the rules »nd 0 
gulatlona of the A. B. C. _MI_- 

▲11 flrst-c!aes alleys ar* 
these balls on. Try one on the aw 
where you roll and you will V 
roll any other ball.

Mis* A. Wright and Mr.Orif-i It—80

18—86
21-85

93fith! Old Country Soccer 
Games for Saturday

»Mias Riordan and Mr. Uooll-
1031843 1913 tan

Mrs. Tilley and Mr. A. T. Reid 106 
Mrs. F. A. Parker and Mr. F.

A. Parker .....................................
Miss Cromerty and Mr. R. R.

Cromarty .......................................-
Mia* Sanford and Mr. -O. L.

Robinson ..........................................
Mrs. Garvey arid Mr. Tilley... 10# 
Mrs. T. D. Bailey and Mr.

Riordan ............................................ I"’-'
Mrs. Kldout and Dr. Spraggr. 167 
Mrs. Hnlvely and Mr. Fitzger

ald ........................................................ 106
Mrs. G .A. Adams and Mr. G.

- 113

V

19—86104

19-88Doesn’t Change 105
"Tha Honte That QaaUty Built" : The most Important football xainca 

echcduled for Sftlurday are a* foil jws 
ENGLISH LEAGUE.

—First Division.—
Aslcn Villa v. Blackburn 11.
Burnley v. Sheffield XV.
Liverpool v. Sunderland.
Manchester V. v. Bolton W. 
Middlcshrr v. Bradfo.d Clt).
Newcastle U. v. Everton.
Oldham Athletic* v. Chelsea.
Preston N.E. v. West Br»,ni i. 
Sheffield IJ. v. Manchester < . 
Tottenham H. v. Derbj- C.

—Second Division.
Barnsley v. Blackpool.
Bradford v. Bristol City.
But y v. Lincoln City.
Fulham v. Huddersfield T.
Glossop v. Clapton Orient.
Hull City v. Nottingham F.
I.slcester F. v. Grimsby T.
Notts C. v. Birmingham 
Stockport C. v. Leeds City. 
Wolverhampton XX"., v. Woolwich A.

—Southern League—
Bristol R v. West Ham U.
Queen's Park R. v. Merihyr T. 
Swindon T. v. Plymouth A.
Cardiff City (. Southampton 
Exeter City v. Reading.
Mlllwall A. v. Crystal Palace. 
Pr-rtemouth x. Coventry Ctti 
Brighton and H A. v, Watford 
Southend V, v Norwich City. 
Northampton v. Gillingham 

— hrottlsh League —
Xhsrdren v, Faikltk 

i >lHr v. «1. Mirren.
Diinde» t. xlrdi leonlans 
Ihtmbn/ton v. M».- ton.

" Hr-- - 
i 11 rn'fi

anoi
18—88
16—90

106

19—90
15—92

It is standard m quality—stand
ard in brew—standard 
in taste.
If you like the taste to
day you will like it and 
recognize it a year from 
now.
Ask for it next time you 
feel like a glass of beer.
Order it from your dealer 
when you need a supply for 
home use.

■
bowler» forty up.a 19—92-i PARKDALE

visited Pwkdÿ' 
40 *0<«20—93A. Adame 

Mrs. T. A. Brown and Mr. T.
A. Brown 

Mr*. Fitzgerald and Mr. C. 8.
Pettit .................................................

Mrs. Doolittle and Mr. W. A.
Knox.............. .... ............................

Miss Hart and Dr. Perfect.... 
Mr*. XV. A. Kemp and Mr. W, 

A. Kemp .......................................

Kew Beach bowler* 
last evening and were beaten 
as follow* :

Kew Beech—
TumbuH....................  7 Scott
Worth...........................15 Helllwell ....................
Blake....................... 7 HeUveringtpO
Lougheed...................12 Orant-..............T|
James............. ............24 Bennett .................. _

■
‘ I

26—96120DIGNITY
vv> makr Cloth#** for 

Dignlflftd Mftn.
(Copyrlghtftd.)

Perkâêi*— ^
11—96 ..•91i
27—97
11—99

We Sell More Clothes No score.1 Total . ............. 1-~TiHal 65

Almonte Will Sure Play
Brampton ExcelsiorsBy the attractive display in 

our windows every day. THE
gjfSi'aq.; Pompeian Room S

BRAMPTON, «sut 
Almonte might default to Brampton, tho 
final senior O.A.L.A. fixture In the east, 
next Saturday Is without foundation 
Altho they do not *x|>ect to overcome 
tha 22-goal lead, they want to give their 
patrons an opportunity t>t seeltig the 
coming champions In action. Tho Bxcel- 

! store will leave Brampton Friday after- 
: noon by special Pullman lo be In Almonlo 
| In time lo rest up fo- the game They 
! have accepted the Invitation of Harry 
I Gerhuil. 'ormerb of Brampton, lo h»- Ills 

guests In Br./ckv'l’e over Sumlxy. In «11 
on liability Campbell, tlir BxcelSIms' »iar 
; elk-* |v. w ill h» nimble to pin -, . ow 'ng 

i l era -f t-‘• or- -1 i i ’ ' :
I bi

16.—The rumor that is tbs tSPECIAL FOR THURSDAY Me. Vi
V.in the «>Scotch Tweed $25.22 WOODBINE HOTEL K

Suitings for Office Wear !( Bl-.od
‘ «II
B»m
M-u: .....

• I» a.m
tree

.STREET WMT or
' Oti102-110 KING U1

IS NOW OPEN!R* Score & Son, Limited
77 KING ST. W.

i

. fheetra will play durnfl ril

Tailor* drs. sHabt'dathm •
IS Torfifi

* Mill* . ", /! f •«i
-fs| h+nrf.<\ K1 V * - !.. 

• i t . h n*J,
»•!»'* AT f ,i5 il.lllH’i. cf It"'. li*. f
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ONLY ONE FAVORITE 
WINS AT DUFFERIN

FOUR JOCKS UPSET 
AT TWELFTH JUMP

1------tu " ■

Selections!
■Y CENTAUR.

The World's3E
The Store of To-day and To-morrow

ks A- BONNET6-4

FlBbt RACE — Penniless, Behest, 
Tlzella.

SECOND RACE—Llndesta. Amberlte, 
Ondramon.

THIRD RACE—Pan Zareta, Ella Bry
son, Cowl.
Broroeau"** ^*<^6—Promoter, Dissenter,

FIFTH RACE—Surprising, Hodge, The 
Usher.

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

VT'OU’LL want
-E to see the great

est display of fall clothes 
we’ve ever assembled
—suits, overcoatS'--styles for
men—styles for young men— 
anything and everything worthy of you 
and of us.

The Suit•
The Overcoat» tj&15 to $35

Tackle is Longest Shot to Land 
—Halsey Rides Two 

Winners.

The Steeplechase and Amaze
ment’s Finish Were the Fea

tures at Blue Bonnets.
OlPTS

Halsey won two races yesterday at 
Dufferln Park, while the other six went 
to different Jockeys. Laura in the first 
race was the only favorite to win. 
Tackle, In the Jlfth. at 10 to 1, was the 
longest shot 'of the day. to flIrish in front. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse *300, for two- 
year-olds, about 6 furlongs:

1. Laura. 104 (Carter), 3 to 1, even, 
and 1 to 2.

2. Rummage. 107 (Halsey), 5 to L 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Shtppegan, 10* (McIntyre), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1, and even.

Time 
Rebel,

SECOND RACE—Purse *300. for three- 
year-olds and up, about 5 furlongs:

1. -Splrells. Ill (McCarthy), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Booby, 116 (Warrington), * to 1, 2 to 
1, and even.

3. Rhreve, 116 (Jackson), 5 to 1, 2 to 1, 
and even..

Time 1.03 3-5. Btts Ray. Mr* Lilly, 
Ponkstassel, Belle Chilton, Mon Ami, and 
Dorothy Webb also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse *300, for three- 
year-olds. shout S furlongs:

1 Be veil Lutz. 106 (Halsey), * to 1, 2 to 
1. and even.

2. Irish Town. 113 (Levee), « to 1, 2 to 
1, and even.

3. Noon, 10* (Carter), 2 to 1, even, and
1 to 2.

Time 1.03. Phew. Field Flower, Alooha. 
Court Belle. Bodkin, Tophet. Sally Sav
age also ran. Won by one length, place a 
half length. Start good.

FOURTH RACK — Purse *300. for 
three-year-olds nnd up, 61$ furlongs:

1. Miss Menard. 116 (Shannon), 6 to 1,
2 to J. and even.

2. Barn D-nce. 116 (tiore), 3 to 2, 2 to 
3. and 1 to 3.

3. Wooly Mason 113 (Davenport), 3 to 
1. -ven end 1 to 2.

Tima 127 1-6 La Sslnrelto. Boa.no, 
Danville If.. LUv Paxton, Ossahar, Run
ning Account also ran. Won by half a 
length. Place four lengths. Start fair.

FIFTH RACE—Purse *300. for three- 
year-olds and up. *5* furlongs:

I. Tackle. 11* (Franklin). 10 to 1, 4 to 
1, and » to 1.

2 McCreary. 11* (Knight). 6 to 1, 2 to 
1, and even.

3. Lctonmo. 110 (Warrington), 2 to 1, 
even, and 1 to 2.

Time 1.2*. Mslltlne, Lou Le nier. Mc- 
Andrews. Pendant and Mother also ran.

sixth RACE—Purse *300, for four- 
year-olds and un. 7 furlongs:

J. Palma. 117 (Warrington), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2 Osgnant, 112 (Halsey). * to 1, 2 to 1, 
and even.

3. Cassowary. 117 (Levee), even and 1 
to 7 and mil.

Time 1 ?4 1-'». Dahomev Boy, Kitten', 
Rose O’NeP also run Won by a length. 
Place two lengths. StarU good.

SEVENTH RACE — Purse *300. for 
three-year-olds and up, selling, about 6 
furlongs:

1 Tank»- Lady, 11# (Levo*), 1 to 1, 
©yep and 1 to

2 True Strn. 113 W. Watt»), 4 to 1. 2 
to, 1. nnd even.

3. John Bowman. Ill (Knight), 3 to 1, 
even nnd 1 to 2.

Time 1.03 3-s. Con Came. Doctor Hol
lis, Johnnc Wise and Merits also ran.

Eighth RACE 5 furlongs:
1. v-nca, 114 (Halsey), 3 to 1, even, and 

1 to 7.
2. Oolllwogg, 111 (Moore), 3 to 1, 

and t to 2.
3. Susan, 109 (Alley), 2 to 1, even and 

fl to 2. t
Time

Cassé, John Marrs and Jennie Wells also 
ran.

MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—There was lit
tle of a startling nature In the races to
day, except that a 10o-to-l shot, Amaze
ment, lived up to It* name and came sec
ond In the first race. The second race 
was a runaway one for Merlon Gaiety, 
which finished three lengths ahead of the 
field. There was a-sensation, as usual. 
In the steeplechase, and four Jockeys 
were thrown—Bowser on Racewell, Pem
berton on Noble, Kertnath on Octopus 
and Beamish on Jlu Jltsu. The latter 
horse wa < remounted by Jockey Higgins 
and finished the race. The accident oc
curred at the twelfth barrier, and none 
of the Jockeys was hurt. Summary :

FIRST RACE—For two-year-olds, non
winners for four races, *600 added, five 
furlongs and a half :

1. Emerald Oem, 109 (Gould), 3 to 5 
and out.

2. Amazement, 106 (Sklrvln)j 100 to 1, 
(0 to 1 and 20 to I,

3. Lyric Muse, 106 (Clement), 12 to 1. 
4 to 1 and even.

Time 1.07. Nlgadoo, 'Surpassing, 
Michael and Indolence also ran.

SECOND fEACE—For two-year-olds, 
foaled hi Canada, *600 added, 58* fur
longs :

1. Marion' Gaiety, 114 (Gray), 7 to 20 
and out.

2. Old Reliable, 100 (Cohnolly), 4 to 1, 
7 to 10-and out.

3. Frolsart, 100 (Tailor), i to 1, 4 to
1 and out. • i .

Time 1.0*. Dublin Girl also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

*600 added, seven furlongs r.
.. kaltnika, 99 (Wrighimlre), 6 to l,‘ 6 

to 6 and t to 5, ‘ '
2. Calgary, 99 tSklrvIn), 7 to 20, out.
8. mm-Brigade, 106 (Gray), JO to 1, 2 

to • 1 and even. ,....... . , •
Time 1.24 3-5. Mediator. Jdyrtle Ma

rlon and Sherwood also ran. Kingly 
scratched.

FOURTH RACE—Selling. handicap, 
steeplechase, four-year-olds and up,about 
two miles : ' . ...............

1. Lizzie Flat, 143 (Noe), 6. to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Clan Alpine. 130 (Hanplgan), 20 to
1, » to 1 and 4 to 1. <•

3. Jlu Jltsu, 143 (Beamish), 13 to 6, 4 
to 6 and out.

Time 4.16 4-6. Com» On, Bronte, Race- 
well. Octopus and Noble also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Earl Grey Cup, three- 
year-old* and rip, *1*00 added, 1 it miles:

1. Great Britain. 109 (Obert), 6 to 6. 3 
to 6 and out.

2. Plate Glass, 121 (Burns), 3 to If even 
and I to 3.

3. a. M. Miller. 120 ( Wrlghtmlre), 13 to 
*. * to 6 and out.

Time 2.04 4-6.
Done rail also ran . ...

SIXTH, RACE—Malden Jockeys, selling,

vm ' SIXTH i RACE—Campeon, Tankard, la 
Mode.

SEVENTH RACE—The Rump, Floral 
Day, Good-Day.w rJURRY up with a bottle 

11 of Kuntz’s Old Ger

man,” said the man from 
New York. “It’s worth a 

* trip to Canada to get a drink 
of this corking brew. There’s 
nothing like the “Old Ger
man” flavor in the United 
States, you know. Perhaps 
because the “Old German” 
process of brewing is so very 

costly. Anyway, you, 
Canadians ought to 
feel proud of Kuntz’s 
for brewing such a 
superb beverage. 
And I guess you are 

k from the number I see
drinking Kuntz’s Old 

German.

* n HAVRE DE GRACE

FIRST RACE—Beaucoup, Progressive, 
Moncrlef.

8EX2ÜND RACE—Afterglow, Ardelon, 
Tommie Thompson 

THIRD RACE—Pomette 
kàn. Preston Lynn.

RACE—Lace, Inferno Queen,
Sir Denrah.

gACF—Inspector Lea trade, Im
pression. Bonnie Elolse.
Materf** RACE — Undaunted, Tranld,

A
JÂ

1
Bleu, Hura-

m mm I

f/ 1.03 2-5. Hopdee. Ratlgan, Llttiest 
Oddcross, Mary Plckford also ran.

.7i
;

LEXINGTON

FIRST RACE — Iron Mask. Star Jas
mine. Cowell.

SECOND RACE —
Gracllla. Edith W.

THIRD RACE—Flex,
Private. ,

FOURTH RACB-Benanet, 
noa. Harry Ixuder.

FIFTH RACK—Uracilia, Bronze 
Just Y.

SIXTH RACE — Star Actress, Wood 
Dove, Jmen.

Czar
Bradley’s Choice, 

Marla C„ High 

Swanna-

v
SOFT 

hi up-to- 
rvles. Of 
I the best 
îles and 
nd $2.00 
Ivy each 

$1.00 
rimes 55t.
O Fu r-
$50

ty black 
Uh coats, 
kyle and 
y furred 
ned Can-* 
hollars of 
lamb or 
otter in 

Me. Reg.
. $50.00

$15 to $25m
Wing,

1
up, *600, three-year-olds and up, 

longs :
1. Toddling, 112 (Coleman), 6 to 5, 3 to 

6 and 1 to 2,
2. Rubicon II., 112 (Shlpton), 4 to 1, 7 

to 6 and 2 to 6.
8. Ben Prior, 107 (Stevenson), 10 to 1, 

3 to 1 and even.
Time 1.16 1-6. Eutoip, Union Jack, R. 

H. Gray, Chilton Queen and L. M. Eckert 
also ran. ^

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, *500 added.

six fur-1. OPENlD INQIÜiEST ON LUT^H* 

PEASE.

An Inquest Into the death of Luther 
Pease, who died Tuesday from Injuries 
received hi falling down an elevator 
shaft at 28 Scott street; was opened at 
the morgue last night, and after the 
swearing In of the Jury, and taking of 
evidence, adjourned o6er until the 17th.

h
one mile and a furlong :

1. Bryn Llmah, 104 (Taylor), 2 to 1, 4 
to 5 and out.

2. Napier, 110 (Ferguson), 7 to 5, 9 to
10 and out, • „

». Oarneau, 107 (Gray), 13 to 6, 4 to 6 
and out.

Time 1.68 3-6. Marte T., Abdon, Ftrlte 
and Beach Sand also ran.

AH dealers have or can jet Kuntz’s Old German Lajer. - If your dealer 
cannot supply you, ’phone J.D.Todd, Toronto aient. ’Phone Colleje 3475.

!AT DUFFERIN PARK.

J f~Today
"at LEXINGTON

L£XJN<rTOX, Sept. 10.—Entries for 
Thursday, Kept. 11:

rs Entries l The entries for Dufferln Park today are 
as follows :

The beverage that’e all nourlehment”16
FIRHT RACE—About five furlongs, 

selling :
Boozer... ................. *97 Rummage ....*1,07
Mary Plckford. ...107   .
Odd Cross....................107 Dragon Fly ...114

SECOND RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling :
Etta Ray....................«104 Dora 11. Lutz.'109
Philopena.................... 109 Boss ....
Constituent................ 112 Doll Baby .114
Sheriff Nolle..............114 Maurice lteed. .114
Miss «Wartimes....114 Sweet Owen ...117

THIRD RACE—About five fut long*, 
ac-llina :
Pretty Molly...............109 Miss Harvey ..109
Huda’s Sister.............114 Pendant 114
Mon Ami................... ..114 Fleming
Danville II
Outclassed..................114

FOURTH RACE—Selling. 6% furlongs: 
Over tne Sands. ..MO# J. Nunnally .,
Little Marehmont.112 Kaufman .........
Irish Kid...112 Mother ..............
Merlse....
ExcaWbttr.

3E
Thursday, »ept. ii:

FIRST RACK—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Solar Star............... 9'
Irish Gentleman..107 Iron Mask 
Dowell 

8BCON

97 Star Jasmine ...104 INVALID 
STOUT

«.. 109112
112l. .--•••

ONE» r
won‘*:

RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 

.,..103 Oracllla 7
radley's Choice. 110 Any Time ............106
THIRD RACK—Selling, three-year-olds 

up, (t furlongs:

Pandorlna, Alrey and6Vi furh 
Edith W 
Bradley'

102

ames St.
-Bid

Oisco....!............. 105 Bettie Sue ........... 106
King Olympian. -107 Mariai- 
Cash on Dollvery.10* Merrick
Flex......... .p...'...110 High Private ...116

FOURTH RACE — Handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, 1 mile:
Bemmet.. I............. 99 Cream ........................101
Gnusln Puis..,. ..101 Harry louder , ..Ifl* 
Brlucrs* (Salle 'aylOi (:*> BlrJ 
%bb»rga»t.. .<..16* fives mm noa . ..'ffc 

rlPTH RACK—purse, ta-o-yeiir-nlds. t

114
114 Sea Swell ......... 117 RICORD’8 VZcb#fcu n»me ay

SPECIFIC’
matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 
the worst, esse. My signature on every bott'-v 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed In thin •! per bottle. Sole agency, 
SuHOFiiLD’a n*uo Stors, Elm Stxsf.t, 
Cor. Trraulry. Toros to.

106O^UMITCt 10*

Ï*107
.112 *>

112
...112 Khrcvc ................ 112

. ...117 1.<ctounto 
FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs, selling: 

Pierre Dumas,.. .*166 Brush .
Princess Thorpe. ..110 I,eta1oha
Curious.........  .. . . .117 Herpes
Henrietta W.... ..117 

SIXTH RACK—Seven furlongs, s-lllng:
l>n. Salnrells ------ *107 Sun Guide ..*110

iis Jim O. ••
Star Ashland.*7.. ..11* ossnbar .
Dorothy Wehh... .118 Kiddy Ur 

SEVENTH RACE- About five furlongs, 
selling :
The Busybody ....*10* Janus
HounonHMBMBaMpHl
Gold. Treasure. ... I IS Cloak

EIGHTH RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling :
La Aurora....
Skeet*........
L. DesCognete 
Con Came....

NG 120

rTINYONE whose ealth is fickle, with 
La\1 poor appetite nd general debility,
I | will benefit at once from the daily 

use of Invalid Stout.
It gives a good appetite, aids digestion 

and is delicious to the taste—many drink 
it as a table beverage.

Refuse imitations and get Dominion 
Brewery’s Invalid Stout at the dealers* 
Also served at hotels.

1M
.........*112furlongs: 

Levels ra. 
Naniurai,. ... 
Candy Box
DejUty Mint. 
Clajtonettc... 
Just Y.. .É 

SIXTH

s 117...102 Tom Boy ............102
........102 Sen Vega

109 Gmrllln ..
........109 Bronze Wing ...1

.. 109 Ambition ....... 1
...112 Soshis ................... 1

CE—Selling, three-year-oidM 
»nd up, 1 [mile 70 yards: > I 
Royal Amber.........102 I men

BB
-Wrath

\9u.105 -M E N- vPrivate Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. Oft. STEVENSON, 171 Kina St. 
East, Toronto.-, edtf

NOON %11XMoonlight
113.
121i Aeven,h 102 .re
109PARK mMiesle .................. 102

0o(f I9PV»1 f :\<n MEN’S DISEASES.
Involuntary Lusses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions. and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnanr Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 18—1 to 6—7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Csrlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6122.

109 Huron) 7109
m 1 02 7.-6. Fanehetro. Tex belle

fl clear. Track fast.

AT BLUE BONNETS.

k limtto
:es of
NG ASSOCIA- 
ED.
I In attendance.

Mouth....*106 Stanley H............ Ill
.«..114 lady Etna 
....116 John Marrs 
........11* Carrlsslma ....116

1
116 Messrs. A F. Webster A Son, gene

ral steamship agents and money 
brokers, who have occupied the north
east corner. of King and Yonge 
streets for so many years, are now 
lees ted In their new office building at 
63 Yonge street, east side, near Wel
lington St.'A 37.

V.116MONTREAL, Sept. 19.—Entries for to
morrow at Blue Bonnets are as follows :

1IRST RACE- |5(ki. two-year-olds,
maidens, Selling, 6le furlongs
Our Habellk.............*91 Penniless ......... *102

••••••• 108 Caraquet
Good Will. 1.............. 105 Kara bel
Supreme..J...............Ill King Colton ..**98
Buzz Around...........103 Tigella
Private Cheer......... 103 Behest.

• Jesell......... ..............no
SECOND RACE—$600. handicap, all 

ages. Canadian-bred, one mile t 
Caper Saune.... ...102 Amberlte
Ondramon..,/........llo Llndesta
Rock Spring

THIRD RACE—*600 added, handicap, 
all ages, six furlongs :
Cow!........... ...............104 Sherwood
Panzareta.[..„....116 sir Blaise 
Ella Bryson

FOURTH RACE—*600 added, steeple- 
chase, for thro y arid four-year-old mai
den», and five-year-old*, about two miles:
frtjolee.........................130 Broeneau
piesenter. .. .........155 Promoter

t.......................... 147 Velsini f
uryndown..................130

cd BREWED ONLY BY 
DOMINION BREWERY CO. 

LIMITED, TORONTO

Hotel Krauemann. Ladles' and gentle
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a Is Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 o.m. Corner Church 
and Kina streets, Toronto.

10*Shoes U)7 ed-7
NO 84*103LESS 107

EET Jeff’s Aim Wasn’t So Bad at That•d By ((Bud” Usher \I eg# • • # • •• •no • • • # • •
109TODAY m

f"A107■-30 p-m. 
IRONTO
iblnatlon tickets 
r Store, 33 King 
Desk. Bay Tree 
i extra, reserve ! 
iblnatlon ticket*

/rtOW.'N Thf- PIR.VT fLAt.e

EAGLES IS VCRN NAR.6 To
I ^HCXTT - they .FUN veiVf 

. high, in phut then fun 
SO HIGH THEY SELDOM

in sight, there might <sç
eAGLAG XJP TH6<te NOW, C 

But so hi6n up vhrt toog- 
ICouldn’t SEE ’Ç w

Ç JR FF, TODAY V*€’RJ6 <00104’’

HUNTING FOR EAGLES,THE AMEF-KAN 
NATIONAL bird - Do YOU GET N\e,
EAngles • a «.are bird . and very 

HARD TO tbAG

105
1 OX

JHEY! hWHAT AR« YOU 

IVAST/Nh THOSE SHELLS FO<7
\\147 WELL, THSRS 

MI&t*T 06 A 
EAteUE UP THERE 

SOMEPLACE <>vT 
OF SIGHT y

135
155 COME nr\•f y"

/ ? :f weui-9 )
SHOW NXÇ 

j HOW TO

J

LMAYaCQ T—Love entry.
FIFTH RACE—*1000 added. Houhelaga 

Handicap Stake#, for two-year-old», ;i!x
[ WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

Minds.......................... 9C Privet Petal ...100
Kmerald G*m.. ...107 Surprising ...........123
( zar Micha -1............100 Water Lady .. 103
1 he Usher ...............108 Hodge .....................

SIXTH RACE—$500 added, three-;-ear- 
olds and up. six furlongs :
Shepherd's Song.. *92 I .a Mode
Tanks rd............. ,.*101 Camellia ............«110
Campeon.................... 113 Willis

y Brawny.......................103 Manheimer ...,194
Merry Lad.

«EVENT 
year-olds a 
Good "Day.
The Rump 
Woodcraft.

•Apprent
Weather

ÿACTUftERS OF
RD & POOL 
t^BLtS. ALSO 

•GULATION 
wunc Alleys

02 & 104 
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ORONTO 
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_ J r ! Andrews, of Worcester. Mass., 
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a Washington Closing Up U 
Gap—Groom Was Effec- 

■The Details.

Second GameAf ; 1 ° 1 l Gr- Sco,re *Xic‘0ry Whcn Local. Arc Blanked Twice in 

, , ï i ! ï Former Le.f Tighten, in Farewell Game. With Mon- 

; ! ; | ; the Pinch». treal—Smith and Dale

i ! Î 1 : : mn. » ... Twirkd SuPerb M-
- — — t: ti w,ld thl* afternoon but effective with Sew ark

Totale .....................29 5 10 21 12 0 men on bases, and New Torfc took the _ Rochester ..
TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. w first game of the series from Pittsburg. *es. we are thru with the Royals for Baltimore

Meyer, cf.........................< 0 0 * ” 1Î LJ° New York won In the seventh the season, thank you Four cames were I Buffalo ....
Hhults. ............................3 ® whf” they scored three runs on Shafer s Dtav«i wVt»* ™ 5™ Montreal
Kroy. rf.......................... 2-9 1 \ } J walk. Murray's safe bunt. Meyers' two played lhese gentlemen from the Toronto ....
Bradley, lb................... 2 9 1 ; " ” bagger and a single by Merkle. Score: foot of the mount and three times did Providence «
McConncl. 2b. .....J • * * J ......... A? R. H. O A. B th, Bransflrid Hid» end Old Men t,ounce Hcrd^-

Icaaca lb. ................... 1 Dili'1 Doyle. Zb......................... z 1 1 a I ft I th* b#tnd ot Kelley. Montreal dipped the Montreal.................... 7-8 Toronto ....
I). Brown, c. ...... 2. 0 1 * ' ? Fletcher. «*. ....... 41124] slipping I-eiC» twlçe In the kalsomlrie B- Itlmore.................... * Newartt . - ,................ *
Daw. ................................ 1 2 II !, ,, v .................... 1 5 ? 2 0 0 I bucket yenterdav. 7 to 0 and 8 to 0. « i Rochester............ 4 ?“‘"v City................ 4'

aer.' ::::::! J ! ! j ; £i,<3 Î 1 ! S S TUrtt&Mh. , „ . ÜSÏ»
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ü2 1- - eïï ft... . . . . i - = ; ; ; vi*.K;azî,■$;Teta„ ................is o « zi « * Ten-eau/p. z * J # 2 fftmTar te* Be;i-

U .7-h View In the 5th. ______ ny. "*ye.r- he of the nolee, the pepper
xBnllttldf<fnr C Brown In the 7th. Total* 30 6 » 27 11 1 anf,the to* horn voice, wa* In a Toronto
xxBatted for C. Brown j 0 |_; pittVwa" "'is » J o V p? uniform and sot a treat .reception. Ben-Montreal................ • „ 0 0 M Doiin 3b A ? A« Bn ny I» the Benny of old, and hi. work on

^'Three base hit—Delnlnger. Two h®*e Butier, 3b. !!!!!!! ! J 0 0 0 0 ft ïlÿL^hln, llnel, the ,ame lively .tuff.
^Thi eera»'". ., .Sacrifice hit— c.rev ,. 4 11*00 Touch etery baa* ; "Oh. take a look athit*—Kroy. „MÇV?01r__î..nm Hts— «i.......................... i , » , who * up." and a few more Meyerl.m*
Almeida. , *?*?* ,off C. Brown 3 Warner es....................2 0 15 4 0 were very welcome Benny only corraled

Htrack out—Bv Dale 3. by ''",*"erjb ...................... J 0 10 10 *• h« during the afternoon, but he «et»
I? 2 lnn‘n*£rn”tnru2clt Baoe. on ball*~Off ................... * " J J }, ,, under them In nice .tyle In the outfield.

». off °aW 1SSi’a^MOTtreal ”^«11 cf. ...................* » « J 0 # too much'sm'itTind ‘too^iuch'ni’le^1''t^

Cmplrc^carpenterand „ , * » t^^rî^.^.""^:

tehmle ’e.....................o o 0 o l o ened nP In grand fan; iIon In I he plnche*.
l.uhraen. p.....................0 _0 _0 _o _l _» gave the l^af* alx .cattered hlU In

17. ., « e- i« î the .econd battle, which w.i* a sevenx^for M^n in th, Ith.^ mutual agreement.

PltUbur, OOOOOOJ 0-2 meant run.
Two base hit*—Bum*. Doyle. Meyer.

*. Viox. Carey. Sacrifice hit—Terreau.
Stolen base*—Merkle. Fletcher. 
base.—Pittsburg 0. New Tot* *• 
base on error.—Pltt.burg 1. Bo*-- h*,4*”"
Off McQuillan * In S Inning*. Ba»e» on 
balls—Off Tesreau 5, off 
I.uhrsen 1. Struck out—B> Te*reau 2^ 
by McQuillan 6. Double 
Fletcher to Merkle. Time—1.49. Umpire.
—Klem and Orth.

First Game
A B. R. H. O. A. E.

............ 4 0 1 2 " »
........... 4 0 1 0 2 2

.........3 0 I * 0 0
.... * o 0 11 (I 0

.. * 0 0 Z 2 0
......... 4 0 1 3 0 «

]..........  4 0 1 0 3 0
...........  4 0 1 * 2 0
........... 2 0 0 0 4 0

MONTREAL—
Almeida, cf...........
Esmord. 3b. ... 
Demmltt. rf. ...
lyennox. 2b............
Delnlnger. If. ,.
Miller, lb.............
Purtell. »*.
Murphy, c............
Dale, p.....................

HOUSESv- . _ , Tl TORONTO—Rochester Now Only Three Meyer, cf. 

and a Half Games Behind %r°nr»«ley i'b

Newark Indians. ^

iKaac. 3b. ..
Brown, cz ....
Kent. p. ....

Total. ................... 21 o « 27 1* 2

BASEBALL RECORDS!4 tiv< 1 Builders /■ 

•AttentiWASHINGTON. SWt. 10—WajhlnftW 
Pet. It three straight from (AoroUnA \
.O' .today, winning 2 to 1. Groom aMowÿ 

but five bits, tore* of them coming in the 
Xourth. when Cleveland scored fto only 
r un, .truck out eight men. «»*» no. 
base* on bell*, brought In Waehtngtoo's 
first run with a long fly to cento*, and 
i ini;led the only time he was offlelally 
credited with a time at bat. Gregg ate 
was effective, yielding the bo* only to 
allow a pinch-hitter to bat for him In the 
seventh. Mitchell took up the pitching 
Cur Cleveland In the eighth, and after 
passing the first man to face htm. gave 
way to Steen, who held Washington 
Hcoi-ab-.w for the remainder of the game. 
Store:

Cleveland—: A.B. R. H. O. A. ■
Lelbo d. Of................. 4 1 1 * • »
Chapman, «a............... t « 1 J 1 •
Jack»'m. rf................... 4 6 2 0 6 #
is>:b..................  4 «
Johnston, lb............... 2 0
Turner, 3b..................... 2 0
r.rai.ey, lf. '................. * 0 * • * •
O'Neil, c......................... 2 0 » 1» • ♦

.., fjregg. p. ......... Î 0 0 1 t 9
• - 67 W -HJ p................... 0 0 <1 • • 0

...................y *• 92 M* S.een. p................... 0 0 0 0 • 0,
__Wednesday Score*.— __ _ _ _ —

New York.....................5 Pittsburg ...................2 Totals .......................  2» 1 R 24 M *
St. Louis..................... 2 Philadelphia .........\ Washington— A.B. R. If. O. A. ».
Cincinnati....................7 Boston ......................... * Moeller, rf...................... 4 fi 0 « « 6
Brooklyn....................... 2 Chicago L J*t;a.n. cf.......................... 1 5 ? ? 2 ?

Thursday games : New T«gt at Pitta» FVeter. 2b................ 2 0 1 1 2 0
burg, Brooklyn at Chicago, Philadelphia O ndrl. lh ................... 4 0 0 » «
at St. Louis, Boston at Cincinnati. Morgra, 2b. ....... 4 0 0 2 1 fi

Homy, ........................... 4 1 1 » « *
«baric-. If..................... 2 12 2 0 0
HcBrde/ee.................. 2 6 1 2 • •
drvom,-p....................... 1 0 1 0 2 1

. n 1 « 27 » 1
.. 00010000 0—1 

oooimtM 
liMjl "OÊt

Gregg. * In 7. Sacrifice hit—Chapmen. 
Sacrifice fly—Groom. Stolen bases —
Moeller, GiuidtL Double play—McBride, 
Modtc !.. and GendlL Left on be»*»— 
Cleveland. 2. Washington 7. FI rat base 
on balls—fiff Gregg 2, off Mitchell 1. First 
been on error*—Cleveland 1, Washington 
1. fit ruck out—By Gregg 7, by Steen 1, 
hr Groom ». Time—1.60. Umpires — 
Evans and Egan.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

W'on I»»t.

, *0
.'■419ROCHESTER. Kept. 10—Keefe hold the 

Bison:- to four hit. today, and the Hus
tlers had no trouble In downing Buffalo,
4 to 0. Mlle» Main* waa erratic at time*
V.hen hi* support wa* ragged. Twelve Almeldn, cf. . 
hit* were gleaned off him. «core : Esmond. 2b. .

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. <>. A. E. |>emmltt. rf.
Ti ueidale. 2b.............. 4 0 0 .2 1 0 Zb.
Vaughn. 2b...................... 2 0 • 2 1 JJ Delnlnger, If.
Jordan. 1b.........................2 » } < * * Miller. 1b. ...
Jlenford, l.f..................  4,0 1 2 0 0 purte|l, **. .
].rhr. r.f............ .. 3 >0 » 2 0 0 Madden, c. .
Jaekeon. c.f.................. * » * .Smith, p. ...
Peach, a-*.........................2 « 1 1 2 J
Cowdy. c........................ 2 « 1 4 - « Total* ....................22
Main*, p. ........................ 3 0 » 0 2 2

— — -7 “T “ ~7 Toronto ...
Total* .... ,.^...29 « 4 24 * 4 Montreal

Rochester-— A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
rrie*i. c.f.........................3 1 2 2 0 0 Home run—Delnlnger. Three base hit

(McMillan. 2b................... 2 I ^ 3 8 1 _0.Ha.a Two base hits—Lennox. Mad-
Mctiona'id rf ..... 4 0 1 6 0 » den. Sacrifice hit»—Delnlnger, Demmltt.
Simmons,’1b. .. ... 4 1 2 1» « » Stolen base—Kroy.
Martin, i.s. ^ J J J jJ ^ Brown. Baaea on balle—Off Kent 4. off
j2?kïtV*hb’ c • I » 2 4 » » smith 4. struck out-By
Keefe, p............ * 0 0 0 4 0 Kent* Left on bases—Toronto 2. Mon-

*7 treat 0. Time of game—1.40.
1 —Haye* and Carpenter.

5*;
76

-.5146973MONTRE AI— A.B. R H. O A. B 
2 0 0 2 0 0
6 10 0 10 
2 0 0 3 0 0
2 3 2 3 5 0
3 1110 0
4 1 1 12 1 0
4 12 16 0
4 0 1 7 3 0
4 0 0 0 4 0

:£ With the ijJ 
realty mirki-J 
section of T 
mere progress 
For some unkrj 
has been slowj 
and the real 
considered byj 
a study of t 
than any oth< 
favorably slid 

With the mi 
plans of the 
vegtors are hJ 
tracted to EaJ 
sequence the 
Is a* active, I 
other section 

John Lutz d 
large apartme 
and a theatre 
East Queen 
ration work -J 

‘ another store 
aids of Queen.l 
and it is unit 
trill be in pH 
few weeks.

Realty brokd 
mand for houx 
as » oonsequH 
been giving t 
sections are : 
eastward.

For some 
did not Mrst in 
then gradually 

-tton of same « 
most of the o 

I have done. K«j 
tlon 1* deveioj 
directly into a] 

The district 
the south, Gerti 
on the west. J 
east, I* expend 
and builder* -A 
hundred house!

7169I is66
1517*. 64
3 4P954'P

.A.

1

\
7 7 27 19 0

..onoflooflo o—o 

..0 1 0 4 0 0 0 2 0—7

1
national league.

Lost. ret.
.'•72

Won.• sClubs.
New York .. 
Philadelphia . 
Chicago ..... 
Pittsburg ...
Boston ............
Brooklyn .... 
Cincinnati ... 
fit. Louis

osse
14 2 0
«112

■
.41149n I
.->67IS7»
.53362VI "1

fl
Passed ball—D. .43»72

73
"i Ml67

Smith 5, by m

ball—D. Brown. 
, 8. Toronto 7. 

Hayes.

Umpire*
i4 12 27 14

Sacrifice hit*—
............36Total* ■

Two-ba** hit—Smith..■
Keefe. Vaughn; McMillan. Stolen base

Dowdy. Double- pla > »— 
an "to Simmon*: Martin 

First on er- 
Balk— BUNCHEDHjTSON^s

Vaughn. Devil 
Keefp to Mc5 
to McMillan a 
ror*—Buffalo ll. Rochester 
Mains. Hit by pitcher—By Main* 1. Left 
rn base*—Buffalo 7. Rochester 11. First 
or balls—Off Main* ». off Keefe 3. Smirk 
eut—Br Main* 4. by Keefe 2. Time— 
1 62 Umpire»—Finneran and Hart.

h *Kent hard when hits 
in the first game. Lennox's 

double and Purtell'* single In the second, 
gave them their first run. and an error, 
three singles and a'double counted four 
more In the fourth- The total was 
brought up to Severn with a walk to Len
nox and Delnlnger'. home run, that 
bounced Into the right field bleachers In 
the eighth.

Gaw wa. no puzzle to the Montreal 
clouter» In the second game and they 
touched him up for seven hits and four 
runs In five Innings. Brown finished the 
game and gave three hit* and one run. 
(law got out of a tight hole <n the first 
Inning, but error, paved the way for Mon
treal rune In the second round. Gaw 
started the fun himself by booting Pur
tell'» roller, end McConnell followed by 
foozling Murphy's grounder. Dale laid 
down a bunt and beat it out. Almeida s 
sacrifice fly let Purtell Un. Eimond lift
ed a foul to Bradley. Demmltt hit for 
a base to left and Murphy came In. Len
nox's clout was far enough to let Dale 
«core, but a quick return by Kroy nipped 
Demmltt off at the plate.

Lennox drew a pas* In the fifth, and 
Delnlnger sent him home with a triple. 

-Brown did the pitch'ng In the next two 
stage, as Gaw gave way to let « ll»on bat*for him In the fifth. Three «Ingle» 

Montreal their fifth and last run

Simmon*.
1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
.. 64
., 80

Pet.Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ...
Washington 
Chicago .
Boston .
Detroit ..
Ht. Lcul* ....................... 52
New York .

—Wednesday floore».—
Boston.......................... 4 Detroit ...
Ht. L.nits.......................10 New York .
Washingto n.............. 2 Cleveland ................ J
Chicago ..................... » Philadelphia .... »

Thursday games : Ht. Louis at New
York, Chicago at Philadelphia. Detroit at 
Boston. Cleveland at Washington.

.HI17
Tots.!* .... 

dev land ..
Wash ipgtoo ....... ■

Tv/o-ts se Hit—Shanks.

.197M
Takes Third 

Straight—Half a Game Be
hind the Leafs Now.

.308ST75Birds Won Close One From Providence 
Smith's Leaders, Helped 

by Errors.

J ANVRIN’S STEAL 
TIED THE SCORE

.519

.812
6.4. 70
63. 64

.4227557

.382'84

.51934-45

BROWNS WON UPHILL 
BATTLE FROM YANKEES

.. 2
.-..7

I NEWARK. Sept. 10. — The Newark* j m^R£i^re<^IJmCgl*M>raIght by finishing

T Q \team* in the fight for the championship • reared exhibition, mak-Two Run Victory. wa, reduced to three and one-half games. tof'the îhUtor. Score:
The Newark* have nine games to play to D‘t »““:«**A n R H. O. A. E- 
fin’sh out the schedule, while the Roches- *rc6 4ft 1 2 0 0

£s?S&
which tied the score for Boston, and in em)r, for three run*. Score: ÏÏÎTL «' w"
the IK*- inning* the world s champions Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Mitchell, rf
drove In two more, tallies, giving them a Tooley. rf....................... 2 1 0 2 0 Hi McIntyre, lf.
4-to-2 victory over Detroit. Hcore ; Gagnier. »».................. 3 0 1 2 0 2 ‘ 3^ •

Del roll— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Myers, cf........................ 3 0 1 0 0 0 c- ■
Bush. ».*............... 4 0 .1 4 6 1 Xorthen. lb................ 3 ft 2 » 2 o Sweat, p. ...
Ixiud-n, 3b..................... 4 0 1 2 1 « IV. Zimmerman. If. 3 0 0 3 0 0 ; ,, « 17 z7 13 0
Crawford, 'r.f...............4 0 I 1 0 » K Zimmerman. 3b 4 1 1 3 1 1 T2ÏÏÎ «ti........Vr r. U O A E
Cobb, c.f......................... 4 0 2 1 0 0 (ietz. 2b........................... 4 0 2 2 3 0 K S 1 0 4 0 Ô
Veach. l.f....................... 4 1 0 4 » Higgins, c...................... 3 0 1 6 0 0 If. .................. » î » 10 1 0
Gibson, c. ....................  3 I 1 5 1 0 aflmlth ........................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 £fîî'1?u,L lbr,.............. g 0 12 0 0
Gainer. 1b......................  3 0 0 - 0 0 Barger, p........................ 2 0 0 2 3 0 ^'h f.................. 3 0 ) 3 3 0
Vltt. 2b............................ 3 0 2 0 0 1 ------------------------------------ ................................................. 2 V J , 1 1
Willett, p.....................  3 0 1 0 3 0 Totals ....................... 28 2 8 27 9 3 5^,1 V> ...................... , 0 2 0 0 0
Daurs x ....................... 1 « 0 0 0 0 xRan for Higgins In ninth Inning*. 3*....................... 3 0 2 0 2 1

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ?"*•: JJ.............. g „ „ 3 4 1
Daniels, rf..................... 4 1 1 4 0 0 £ourtn«y. »«................... 3 0 0 I 4 1
Mldklff. 3b....................,5 1 2 3 1 1    \ 2 1 5 3 1
Corcoran. 2b................. 5 0 1 2 3, 0 McLeod. P........................ 4 ’
Gletchman. cf............. 4 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ...
Houser, lb..................... X 1 1 9 0 0 ..............
Derrick. *s.................... 3 1 2 1 6 1 .........
Twombley. V 4 0 1 4 0 0 on error

' o 2 0 0 0 4 o base hit—Fabrique. Three-baae hits —Roth- p........................... 2 0 0 0 4 0 Onslow. Deal. Sacrifice hits—Courtney.
Sacrifice files — Powell. Kohler. Bues, 
Stolen bases—Calhoun, Shaw, Donlln. 
En». Left on bases—Jersey City 7, Provi
dence 10. Double plays—Fabrique, Shean 
and En* 2. Base on ball*—Off Sweat 7. 
off McLeod 2. Struck out—By Sweat 4. 
by McLeod 2. Wild pitch—Sweat. Um
pire*—Owen* and Nallin. Time—1.50.

-smmMl

by a score of 10 to .7 W 1th 
*lon of the St. Louis run In the first innings. aU the visitors' tallies were 
scored with two out. Ford was hit hard 
all thru the game, and was A"*1" 7®*
lteved In the ninth. Taylor.aBt.Louts
rookie, started to pitch for St. Lout*, but 
wa* very wild. Wellman took m* place 
In the fifth and pitched a strong game, 
Hartzell and Alexander were spiked, and 
had to leave the gamc. Score:

St. Louie— A.B. R. H- O. A. E
Shot ten, cf............... 4 2 3 3 « J
Austin. 3b................. 4 1 1 1 3 1
Pratt, 2b...................   ♦ 2 2 2 ? 5
Walker. If. ........ I « * 2 2 2
G. William*, rf. ... 5 1 1 2 " «
Covington, lb.............  ? « * * J 0
Ralenti, es. ............ « il? 5
ÎBS&fc;a-::::3| »•. . ; s s ; î .

; » 1- 1 0 1 0

. 4Î ÏÔ Î3 27 14 3
k. H. O. A. E 
*2 2 0 1 2

4 0 0 4 0 0
3 0 3 1 0 0
10 0 10 0
3 10 8 10 

.311860 

.4 0 2 2 0 0

.411500 
,221100 
. 3 0 1 0 3 3
, 0 0 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 9 0

Total» ...................... 32 7 11 27 10 5
x Batted for Schul In the ninth.
First base on error*—St. Louis 4. Two- 

bare hit*—Agnew, Austin. Three-base 
hits—Pratt. Balentl. Home run—Pratt. 
Sacrifice hit—Austin. Sacrifice files — 
Pratt, Welter. Stolen bases—Cree. Mai- 
sel. H. William». G. Williams. Left on 
bases—New York 6. St. Louis 7. Double 
play—Zelder (unassisted). First base on 
balls—Off Ford 1. of. Taylor 6. off Well
man 1.

OVERTIME VICTORY 
FOR THE CARDINALSCHENEY WAS WILD AND 

DODGERS DOWNED CUBS All
6 0 0 2 1 0
5 2 3 * 3 "
4 2 3 2 0 0
5 13 110
6 0 1 3 0 0
4 2 3 0 3 0
6 117 4"
5 0 2 0 1 0

LOUIS, Sept. lO.—WOth a map on 
third and one out In the tenth. Oakes 
hit safely to right, sending over the win
ning run for St, Louie In tbs opening 
game of the series with Philadelphie, 
score 2 to 1. It was a good pitchers' bat
tle between Desk and Rlxey. and but for 
some stupid baae running by Lee Magee 
in the third Inning, the locals should 
have been returned the victor without 
going Into an extra Innings. Hcore: 

fit. Louis— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Quinlan, rf. ...........  4 1 2 3 0 1
L. Magee, lb................* 0 2 IT 3 I
Mowrey. 3b....................... 3 0 0 0 2 •
Oakes, cf. .......... 6 0 3 3 0 f
Whltted, If..................... 4 0 0 1 O f
O'Leary. 2b....................  4 0 ft 0 t â
Callahan, ss.

BUILD]
CHICAGO, Her*. 10.—Cheney's wildness, 

coupled with bimched hits by the Brook
lynites, today cost Chicago the first game 
Of the last series with Brooklyn here by 
a score of 3 to 1. A baae on balls to Mil
ler and Archer’s triple saved the locals a 
shutout. Chicago had several opportuni
ties of scoring, but Rucker tightened up 
and cu* off these. Score ; „

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
3 0 2 6 0 0
3 0 1 4 2 0
3 0 V 0 0 . 0

.3 0 0 6 0 0.
116 0 0

3 0 0 1 1 0
4 0 1 0 6 1 Wlngo. c. .
3 1 2 6 0 0 Doak, p. ..
4 110 10 xlluggtne ..

Z-.
— rn

John Coley, 'V 
neei Danfort 
Ing .......

Fadfleld Brds., 
avenu", one 1 
inched brick1 

H. L. Wood. X 
land, brick tq 

W. ’ Delaney.
\ atreel, altérai 
•4 ElevenÎ permit* 

garages, .etc..

rave

waitr to Kroy and Bradley • to left
^uX'n^InToV/^hr^lddtoXttom Brooklyn-

dSceMaC ht?"'" a"d °'Hara te,,ed 10 Pr°' 1

Date held the locals safe at all stages. Collins. If. ..
„ Hh„ttî was off color In the first game. utengeL c.f.
0 bring emtiked up with two wild heave* Daubert lb. 

t ft ft ret ftinitn# *u. ,to first. ----------- Fisher, s.s.
TIM IS HERE TODAY.

Buffalo opens Its last series of the sea- 
with the Leafs at the lslcnd this 

afternoon Benn;' Meyer will be In the
game and hi* coaching should liven | Leach, c.f..............
Sings up a bit. Mighty Tim Jordan, the Phelan. 2b ..........
ex-Leaf, will make his first local appear- Hchulte. r.f. .... 
ance in a Buffalo uniform. The same aramerroan, 3b.
will be called at 2.30 p.m. Haler, lb.................

Milter, l.f. .. 
Corridon, a*. 
Archer, c. -.. 
Cheney, p. .. 
Needham x .

/.
a

ft
1

4............33 2 » 24 11 2
A.B.R. 11. O. A. E.

..4 1 3 1 ft 0
2 7 2 0

5 0 0

1 2 4 I 
1*11 0 0 i •... * 0

Totals ....
Boston—

SST'n&J:
fi pea kef. . »,Lewi*, l.f. . ......... r-: * * Î 2 , „
Yerkes. "tte 4 » 2 '' 2 2
Janvrin. 3b....................... 4 1 1 1 1 «
W*gner, s.s. ....... * " » 1 6 0
Cairlgan. e................... 3 0 »
Collin», p.................0 1

0

kTaylor, p. ... 
Wellman, p. . . Fischer, c.

Rucker, p. .

Totals .................... 30
Chicago— s 1 i^-4-w

Total4 2
201

... I.29 4 11 27 14 4
.. 0 2 1 1 0 1 1 0 2—3 
.. 20200000 0—4 

—Providence 1. Two-

Totals .....................  -•
New York— AB.

Maisel. 2b..............
Wolter, cf. .....
Cree. lf.....................
Hartzell. 2b. ...
H. Williams, lb. 
Knight, lb.. 2b.. 
Gilhooley, rf. ...
Zelder. ss...............
Sweeney, ..............
Ford. p. ................
Schulz. P. ......
xPerkinbaugh

0 0 3 8 27 9 1 ToUIs ....
A.B. It. H. O. A, B. Philadelphia— 

6 0 0 2 1 0 Paskert, cf. 1..
3 0 ) 2 2 . .0 Knabe. 2b.............
4 0 0 1 0 0 Lobert, 3b.............
4 0 2 1 0 0 s. Magee, lf. ..
3 0 0 * 0 0 Cravath, rf. ...

0 6 0 0 Luderus, lb. ..
0 2 3 0 Doolan, ss............
2 » 2 0 KlUlfer, ...............

8 0 0 0 4 0- Rlxey, p...............
1 0 0 0 0 0

NO COAL3 i
IN5

720
000

5
2 2, » 0

401050 
j 0 0 12 • «
4 0 0 4 4 1
4 0 0 6 1 0
4 0 0 6 2^0

Totals ...1 ,... 37 1 6 *28 11 2
xBatted tor Quinlan In the 10th.
•One out when winning run «cored.

Me»5hls Vo nîoîti
TwS basV hit-»- Magee. Hteton base»

__r^>b«rt paskert, Win soDouble pjay—Doolsn and buderu». £ïft 
on bases—St. Louie 10, Philadelphia 8. 
BusO on balls—Off Doak 2. off Rl**y 
Struck out—By Doak 4. by tMifllJk Wild 
pitch—Doak. Time—2.10. Umpires— 
Eason and Brennan.

Total* 4 133 5 9 27 16 2
Sacrifice hits—Gagnier. Higgins. Myers. 

Egan. Derrick. Sacrifice files—Barger. 
Daniels. Stolen bases—Northern Mldklff. 
Dan’els 2. Base on balls—Off Berger 3, 
off Roth 5. Struck out—By Barger 3. by 
Roth 2. Double plays—Northen and E. 
Zimmerman: Derrick and Corcoran: Der
rick, Corcoran and Houser. First on 
errors—Newark 1. Baltimore 2. Left on 
bases—Newark 2, Ba't more 7. Umpires— 
Mullen and Halllgan Time—1.40.

Winter’s Suj 
Rapidl> in 

of N
"For tlic first 

to be fr<je of cos 
different dock* 1 
head of the lak# 
and at the prei 
brought to the 
water route at t 
ten boats dally.'

Thu* „ does N. 
of Mje f'anadiao 
scribe the fuel cl 
stated that 1.3V 
and bituminous • 
the Canadian N 
son. ■■

"Already there 
unloaded from 1 
and Wer are g< 

diamonds' movfn
Mr, Jerpiand 

company would 
160,‘mu ton* more

Total* .. ..............22 4 12 2J 22 ®
Two-lm'»<■ 'l|its—Hpeaker! Hooper. Stolen 

bases—Yerlw. Janvrin 2. Carrigan
Hooper, Cobb. Double-plays—Bush and 
GaJner. Wagner. Yerkes and Engle. Left 
on bases—Detroit 5. Boston 7. First basé 
on balls—Off] Willett 3. Hit by Pitched 
ball—Gainer. Struck out—By Collins u, 
bv Willett 1. Wild toltch—A\ lllelt. Time 
—1.40. Umpire*—OTxiughhn and Hllde- 

. brand.

2 1 
4 0
4 0"""m0,™LEQgR AND Ux»»,

21?. Kr’Sl “ fill'., ro.I.a ir,

1910, the running of which took Platÿ to
day over the old Rt. Ix-ger course of one 
mile six furlongs and one hundred and 
thirty-two yatds. The winner of the 
stakes wa* Night Hawk, owned by W. 
Hall Walker. White Magic finished sec
ond and Heremond third. Twelve horses 
started. The betting was 60 to t agalnst 
Might Hawk and 33 to 1 against Mhlte 
Magic and Heremond.

Totals .................... 83 1 6 37 12 0
xBatted for Cheney In the ninth. 

Brooklyn .03000000 0—3chtoïgo 0100000-00-1 
Three-ba.se hit—Archer. Sacrifice hit— 

Smith. Htolen bases—Zimmerman, Cut- 
shaw. Double-play—Corridon and Baler. 
Left on bases—Brooklyn 6, Chicago 10 
First base on balls—Off Cheneyl. off 
Rucker 10. Struck out—By Cheney 2,_by 
Rucker 4. Time—1.40, L mplres Bigler 
and Byron.

CHASE’S SINGLE WINS 
FOR THE WHITE SOXRUDOLPH STOPPED THE 

REDS’ SLUGGING FEST 1

PHILADELPHIA, . , Sept. 10.—Chase's
single with the bases filled and two out 
In the tenth Inning, gave Chicago a vic
tory over Philadelphia today, 5 to 3. The 
teams took turns In leading until the 
sixth, when sharp work on the bases by 
Lord, who started by beating out an In
field grounder, tied the score. The fine 
running catch by Bodte off Mclnnl*' bat 
in the ninth prevented the home team 
from winning, there being two runners 
on the bases and two men out whan the 
play was made, 
fielding featured. Score:

Chicago—
Weaver, s* . j|
Lord. 3b.
J. Collins, rf...................3
Chase, lb. . .
Bod le, cf. ....
Chappelle, If.
Rchalk, r. ...
Berger. 2b. ..
Clcdtte. p.......................... 3

CINCINNATI, Sept. 10.—Cincinnati won 
th< first game of the series from Boston. 
7 to 4. The locate started their batting 
In the first Innings, when they hit Perdue 
fot four hit*, which netted five runs, 
enough to win the game. Perdue was 
Succeeded 1 y Rudolph, who kept the hits 
scattered. Marsans carried off the bat
ting honors with four singles out of four 
times at bat. Score :

Boston—
Ma ra r,ville, s.s.
Connelly, l.f............
Sweeney. 2b............
M> ers. lb................
Zmn. cf......................
Griffith, r.f...............
Smith. 3b................
Whaling, c...............
R< rdt.e. p. -..........
Rudolph, p..............
He-» x ....;____

.*1

Oldring’s batting andA.B. K. H u. A. E. 
112 5 0

3 2 2 1 0 0
4 112 10
6 0 0 9 1 0

.8 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1

.401210 
2 0 I 5 0 0
11 (1 ft ft ft ft

il I 3 0
1 ft 0 0 ft 0

!
A.B. R. H O. A. E.

0 16 9 2
4 3 2 110

1 0 ft ft 0
14 ft 1

5 0 2 2 0 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 ft t ft ft
3 1 1 ft 7 ft

0 0 0 2 0

f

: ! TENt i.h 05 n (l

SPECIFY—■
COPLANDS SPECIAL

Wanted] 
aftuated at tl 
to 26,0(M) cu

For fin]

3

3Totals ................ 36 5 7 3ft 19
Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. A.

K. Murphy, rf.
Uldi ing. If...........
K. Collin*. 2b.
Baker. 3b............
Mclnnl*. lb. ...
Daley, cf......................... 5
Barry, ss.
Lapp. b.
Brown, p......................... 4

33 4 6 24 12 2
A.B. H. II. u. A. E.

I 1 3 0 ft
3 12 1
4 1 3

Total, ... 
Cincinnati—

W Ickland. c.f..................4
Bute*, r.f. .

'Grub. 2h.
Mnrsans, l.f.................. 4
Hoblllzel. lli.................... 4
Tinker, h.s..............
Dodge. 3b. .........
Kling. c.................
Juliinon, p. .
Ames. p. ------

B.
... 4 1 1 » ft
. 5 I 3 3 ft

. 4 ft 1 2 2
... Z ft ft 1 2
.5 0 ft 14 1

0 0 10
4 12 2 6
6 » 1 7 2

ft 1 0 2

0e0 o
6 3 0

1 I I ft »
I I 9 1 <1

1.3 1
10 8 1
I 5 ft »
*010 

10 0 110

1
0
0 S-«

3 1
* i > yttlctt, l:»

.... 4 « 
... 2 I BREWED ALE for either sex

♦

. ... 39 3 9 3(1 15 2
Three 

run—Oldrlng.

[ÿTotals .
Two base hits—Lapp. Bodle.

Home TheT
233 7 13 27 14Total*

xBalted for Perdue In the second.
Two-base hit—Sweeney. Three-base

khs—Connelly. Wlekland. Bum' hits—Off 
Johnson G Ir. 6 Innings, off Perdue 4 In 1, 
iff Rudolph ft In 7. Stolen bases— Maran- 
ville. Myers. Zlnn. Marsans 2. Dodge 2. 
Johnson Double-plays—I lodge, t '.roll and 
Mobilize!, Groli and Hoblllzel. 1 Left on 
bases—Boston 11. Cincinnati 6. 
base on balls—Off Perdue 1. off Rudolph 
3. off Johnson 5, off Ames 3.

base hit—Barry 
Sacrifice hit—Cicotte. Firit base on er
rors—Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1. Left on 
bases—Chicago 6, Philadelphia 11. Bases 
on balls—Off Cicotte 6, off Brown 4. 
Stolen liases—Bodle. IvOrd. Struck out — 
By Cicotte 4. by Brown 6. Double plays 
—Berger, Weaver and Chase; Barry. E. 
Collins and Mclnnl*. Passed ball—Lapp. 
Time—2.18. Umpires—Dlneen and Con
nolly.

BrigFor home use you need something tasty, light 
and appetising, that the women folks can enjoy along 
with the. men. Choose Coplands, the special brew.

There is no better ale, few so good, and the 
“Copland” is your sterling sign of purity. Makes 

lunch or dinner much more enjoyable, and it’s good 
at bedtime.

First
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NAPS DROP THEIR 
THIRD STRAIGHTTESREAU EFFECTIVE ROYALS WIND UP WITH DOUBLE 

AGAINST PIRATES WIN OVER THE POIR LEAFS
StorescfCREEPING UP ON 

LEAGUE LEADERS TWO SHUTOUTS FOR LEAFS Bein
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Gets Into Action and Leafs Lose Two Games EASTQI

MASTER’S PICNIC TODAY.

The master's picnic to the town
ship farmers takes place today, 
at 2.30 p.m.. at the Hunt Club 

A fea - 
Ion for

grounds, Kingston road, 
is the baby comp*Xlure

Mr. C. B. Cronyn’» pri
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^Mgaeagai»' *6 REAL ESTATE NEWS jt <* 1 ii •re run in The Daily World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a lialf cents lier word for 
each insertion; seven Insertions, six times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s cfrtitlnwffBf 
advertising), for 0 cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 183,000.A i!

ail

EAST QUEEN ST. 
PROPERTY SOLD

CORNER OF DUPONT 
AND CHRISTIE SOLD

Scheme h

Automobiles Articles For Sale Help Wanted
A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, OnL, for large 

and email farms tout wHl «land inepec- 
tlon, close to towns and village*. Write 
for particular*. A. E. Miller, Real Es
tate and Insurance.

IvCALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed 
to order; fifty cents per hundred, 
nard, 3o Dundae.

A BARGAIN—Oakland Roadster, 30 h.p„ 
lit'Ai- running order, must sell, a* own
er Is moving to- State*. Full Informa
tion, Beach 962.

» ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage w
ear- u*. Write or call. Oxygenopathy.
'1 King El. East. Toronto. Do no; do

ed-7tfof ■t cd7 COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR make* a
beautiful light cake: something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers. ed7

*
ALL KINDS OF FARMS for tale—Nlaaa-

es district fruit (arms and tit. Cath
arines property a specialty,
Locke. Ht Catharine*.

IF YOU want wa ni

FORD TOURING CAR. splendid condi
tion, sacrifice for cash. College 1034.

FORD CAf|, 1918, cheap for cash, or
would take good second mortgage. Ap
ply 237 Grace street.

WANTED—General superintendent, to %
take full charge of organization work 
in ITovlr.cd of Ontario, for one of the f 
loading fraternal societies, to whom a 
liberal salary will be paid. Apply l\Cl 
Ho* No. 143, Toronto, Ont.

Stores and Apartments Now 
Being Built in Good 

Locality.

Ford Motor Car Company 
Site for Six Storey Reinforc

ed Concrete Factory.

Development
W. N. McEachren & 

Sons, Limited.

rGOT R. W.
FOR SALE------- -26-foot Launch, three-

cylinder, two-cycle, 18 horsepower, 1 !> 
mile*. Steward V.T.C., Hamilton.

cd-7
216, , . .*» buy a Canadian

lann of any kind, be sure and 
catalogue before deciding.
Tempi" Building, Toronto.

3t
McLAUOHLIN thirty horsepower tour

ing car. gone about four thousand 
miles, good as new, spare wheel- and 
tire; cost, eighteen hundred, sell for 
eight seventy-five. College 3497.

get my 
W. R. Bird,

I BIO MONEY WRITING SONGS—We 
have paid thousands of dollars to son* 
writei*—send your poems or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed If available by 
largest, most successful concern of the ‘ 

We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright In your name and pay- 50 pn 
cent. If successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful Illustrated Book- 
nnd examination of your work—all free. 
Dugdale Co. 733 Dugdale Bldg., Wash
ington D. C.

ladies wanted—For home work; 
stamping applied. - Call, don’t write. 
Room 36. Toronto Arcade, Tonge 
street.

LtArn •'’'‘eight, Tickets, Baggage and
1 biography and get into the transporta- 
t on business. Our mall course will lead 
direct to a good salary. Write us. P 
"haw * Telegraph and Railroad School. 
Toronto.

p the Articles Wanted
!

cd-7
HOUSES ARE IN DEMAND Aft*r negotiating forffec- eorne time to 

secure a. suitable site for their new 
factory the Ford Motor Car Company 

n *jj a *t* • «t«i . Canada, )limited,Builders Are lurnmg lheir northwest

Attention to East End

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
érai-. price tutu on easy term*, write 
C.. A. Black & Co., 154 Bay.*V ’ed-7

VETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and «old. liutholland & Co.. 
Toronto. kind.MAXWELL—Splendid condition, suitable

for doctor ; snap for cash, or will ex- 
cliange for valuable real estate. Phone 
Barkila 'v 4555.

id!I*.
purchased the 

corner of Dupont and 
i Christie streets. The -property has a, 
| fft-ntage of 200 feet on Dupont street 
and runs 206 feet along Chrlstl 
street to the C.P.R. tracks. The pur 
chase price was at the rate of 1800 
per foot, or 880,000 cash, 
was
Limited.

The purchasers Intend to erect a 
six-storey reinforced concrete build
ing on the site at a cost of 8250,000.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second- 
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 113 
tipadfiia avenue.

Farms For RentWe are owners—not 
agents—we not'only sell, 
but we develop surveys.

Development is 
motte, our slogan—in 
fact, the keynote of our 
success.

Last May we decided to 
establish on the East Bank 
of the Don a residential 
locality similar to Rose- 
dale on the West Bank of 
the Don, and wi+h this 
idea in mind we pur
chased on June 1st what 
was then known ns the 
Smith Estate.

All summer ' a 
army of men and teams, 
bricklayers, stonemasons, 
carpenters, curb-builders, 
and roadmen have been 
rapidly turning 'he Smith 
Estate into a McEachren 
Survey, with Develop
ments “Better and Big
ger” than ever.

Permanent roadways 
and curbs have been 
made and fnore are be
ing constructed. Trees 
have been planted. Mag
nificent Scotch granite 
gates,/and fieldstone of
fice with red tile roof 

! have been erected at a 
! cost of SR,000.00.

Our scheme of devel
opment calls for an ex
penditure of nearly S20 
000.00, and we estimate 
that from six to eight 
£5,000 houses will be 
started in the next few 
months.

Over a mile of paths 
crossing small waterfalls, 
over lustic bridges, have 
been made through the 
eighteen acres of park 
reservation. Space is be
ing reserved for tennis 

; courts, bowling green, 
etc., in fact, no expense 
will be snared to make 
this property ideal in 
every wav for homes of 
the bungalow and suburb
an type, situated close to 
the city with its trans- ) 
portation and other con- I 
veniences, yet with all the 
charms of suburban life. I 

We want to show you | 
the plan—tel! you of our 5 
development scheme — § 
motor you and vour fain- 8 
ily over the property.

Obligation to buy— s 
none. We don’t do husi- I 
nesS that way. Our men I 
are all experienced sala r-I 
ied men, and their in- | 
stmetions are to show the 8 
public McEachren Sur- I 
veys—not to force sales.

Come in and see the 1 
plan before the big sale I 
starts. I

Be sure and come to I 
our big sale on Saturday. 8 

Telephones Adelaide I 
42 and 45

edashmgton 
ereland

FARM TO RENT. 167!/* acres, five milessa» App,y w- -Mu,i-haw- TUDHOPE TOURING CAR, sacrifice for
cash, or will exchange for second mort
gage;

Cl
of City.allowed 

in the 
only

Live Birds161 owner going abroad, demons!ra-
ortJW^Maln 4«r“‘' 1‘,i,ndld , UD"ln8 FrMPION’«DB.RD STORE^.

ning i 
d ft# 

gave no. 
tehingtons 
antre, and 
* offlolally 
Gregg alee

Alee taxloer-our. The aale
put thru by Enoch Thompson, Properties For Sale adWith the ueual fall activity of the 

realty market, there Is probably no 
section of Toronto that Is showing 
more progress than East Queen street.
For some unknown reason Eaat Queen 
has been slow in coming Into its own 
and the real estate values there are 
considered by those who have made 
a study of the locality to be lower 
than any other section in the city as 
favorably situated.

With the metre definite report of the 
plans of the harbor commission. In
vestors are having their attention at
tracted to East Queen, and as a con- I _ ii . . , .
sequence the building In this section Ldr8c Mouses in Northern Sec-
is as active, if not more so, than any ! ___ r „ ,
other section of the city. I tion OI Vlty Bring Good

John Lutz has recently completed a p •
large apartment building, with stores * 1*1C«8.
and a theatre on the ground floor, on 
East Queen, near Greenwood. Exca
vation work was started yesterday on 

1 another store building on the north 
side of Queen, Just east of Greenwood, 
and it Is understood other buildings 
will be In progress within the next 
few weeks.

Realty brokers report an active de
mand for houses in the east end, and 
is a consequence builders who have 
been giving their attention to other 
sections are turning their operations 
eastward. -

For some reason East Queen street 
did not first build up with houses and 
then gradually undergo a transforma
tion of same Into business places, as 
most of the other streets In the city 
have done. For this reason this sec
tion Is developing from vacant land 
directly'Into a business section.

The district bounded by Queen on 
the south, Gerrard on the north, Leslie 
oh the west, and Greenwood on the 
east, Is experiencing a rapid growth, 
and builders are constructing several Aid. Meredith Has Pnetm.net u;, hundred bouses in this section. aai L. a a r°StPoned HlS

Address to the Ossiiigton 
Ratepayers’ Association.

On account of Aid. McMm-rich’s 
death the meeting of the parks com
mittee watt postponed, from Monday 
until THurwday of this week, and this 
precluded the presentation of the re
ports of Aid. Anderson and Meredith. 
Th" latter did not wish to give the 
add re** on his observations during his 
trip, which he was due to make to the 
Osslngton Rate-payers’ Association last 
night, until after his report has been 
presented to the parks committee. The 
.address will accordingly be given at 
next month's meeting of the ; Rate
payers’ Association.

HOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

edBusiness Opportunities8T. CATHARINES hvmesltes, 36 x 108
ft.. 8127: *5 monthly; free fare to pur
chasers wishing to sec them. Call for

EGLINTON AVENUE, between A^Zt
road and Forest hill; ten acres, with 
large railway frontage on O. T. R. (old 
belt line). Fred Grundy, 86 King Ht 
East. 34

west
ed-7WANTED—10,000 to 16,000 square feet

warehouse space, ground floor and 
casement; yard accommodation in ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with details as to loca
tion and rental wanted, Box 15, 5Vorlu,

6136

* only to 
him In the 
e pitching 
and after 
him. gave 

Washington 
the game.

_____ Custom? Broker
U. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 

Phono Adelaide 227. ed-7THREE RESIDENCES 
HAVE BEEN SOLD

ed7
- Mh. MAN, ere you earning enough money 

to support yourself and family ae you 
should? If not, call in ar<o see us. W« 
teach rati estate unlesrien how tu 
make from 810 to 8100 per day free. 
*nil all we want Is men with bra'ns 
•tnd ability. We have the best propusi 
uon on the market. Write or call «1» 
Confederation Life Building. TeL Ade
laide 2648. ed-7

Money to LoanOUR representative rs shortly proceeding
to London, England, to piece different 
investments before British capitalist*, 
companies formed, capital introduced 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
Bast, Toronto. ed7

O. A B.
6 NO BOTHER, No fust, no delay, money

loaned on second mortgage# at six per 
cent,, mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on firs', and seconds at special 

■ International Investment Cor- 
Phone Ade-

Houses ror Sale
HANDSOME house on Bloor streeT, near

Avenue road, suitable for doctor's or 
dentist's flats. Boulton & Nordheimev, 
16 Adelaide street East. Main lv43^

: u
rates, 
poratlon. 83 
laide 1827.

ueen BQast. 
Open evenings.v WANTED—Partner or partners with one

thousand dollars or more to take in
terest In well located property in West
ern Canada. Advert leer made these 
Investment* in April. 1912. after per
sonal inspection and requires money 
to finance final payments. Will take 
In with him at cost Juit enough money 
to make payments. . With the good 
crops assured this will prove one of the 
best investments in the west. For full 
particulars apply to Box No. 44, World.

*d7

cd7

Herbalist» TypewritingReal Estate investments
ALVEFVS HERB MEOiCINE», 168 Bay 

•treat. Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Tonic 
Medicines, for Tiles, Rheumatism. 
Bcerroa. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building, .Main 3061
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited. Spe. 

eta lists. Toronto, Calgary, Weybnrn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

vast ed-'There■ ,, to be a d inap l for
large resldencee. and three more have 
Just been sold. JVilliam Stone ' hfu 
Purchased 61 Cluny avenue from Wil
liam Mullock. Jr., for 827,000. 
lot has tv frontage of 70 
depth of 128 feet 

The Hill and Strathy Construction 
Company have sold their house, 9 
Montclair avenue, for 815,400. A. H 
Brook Is the purchaser. There is a 
frontage of fifty feet and a depth of 
luO feet. i

o

L):
kiln-

For Visitors0I
WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con. 

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties.- In
vestigate.

2 0 
0 A 
1 0
0 0 
0 A
s •
i 7

BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street—10 
utes' walk from heart of city. Apart- • 
merits, single and double rooms, 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

The Signsfeet by a Oil A '

j WINDOW LETTERS and Signe. J. E.
Richardson A Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ed-7

MachinistsSurveyors edT

SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene welding
and duplicate parts for automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings. also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gear*. General 
machine work. iccurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L. Torgls, 27 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 6865 ed-7

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur.
163 Tonge Educational6 » 1 

» 0 0 0—7
1 1 0 •—I

ise hit»—Off 
i—Chapman, 
n bases — 
ry—"McBride, 

on base»— 
First been 

chell 1. First 
Washington 
by Steen 1, 
-Tim pi res —

veyor. Cosgrave Chambers, 
street. Phone Main 2160. Roofing-1

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College.
Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada’s popular commercial ~ 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

SLATE, Felt and 7 lie Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

LumberNumber 32 lilfaacarth road ha* been 
£«nch2i<>d .from M. Cashman for 814,- 
®®®- . T1le l”t is 40 feet frontage by 
140 feet.

OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and
spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co,, wholesale lum
ber.

so :
Building Material AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

College and Hpadlna, thorough course*. 
Individual Instruction, positions assured, 
catalogue free. 246

ed-7.
Butchers LIME, CEMENT, ETC,—Crushed Stone 

at rare, yards, bins or delivered: best 
quality, lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Com pan j. 
Limited. Telephone 51a.lv 6859; Main 
4224. Park 2474. Collette 1373. ad-7

WILL REPORT TO THE 
COMMITTEE FIRST Lost. THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queer- 

West. John Goebel. College 506. CANADA’S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.

ed-7
A WHIPPET DOG, fawn color, answers

of Lucky Boy, tag No. 4621, edY to name
Kinder please return to 15 Tacoma Ave. 
Phone North 658. Reward.

Legal Cards THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer pipe. etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191. Rooms and BoardINALS CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE, *

Macdonald, 26 Queen street east. 416
LOST—Wednesday morning, about 11,30.

a small brown canvaj» valise, trimmed 
with leather, somewhere between the 
L",.. Station and 216 Bast Bloor 
street. On returning valise to follow
ing addrcHA. finder will receive liberal 

Mrs. DWIght Spencer. 14 
Bloor,

INGLEWOOD. 295 Jarvie street. Superior 
accommodation. Phone.Carpenters and JoinersFRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid- 

tor, Notary Public, 21 ltlug street wees. 
Private fund* to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

ed ilh a man on 
(tenth. Oakes 
(ver the wln- 

t.he opening 
Philadelphia, 

pitchers’ bat- 
[ and but for 
[" Bee Magee 
locals should 
I dor without 
k Score: 
pi. O. A. 91. 
IJ 3 
I 2 17

BUILDING PERMITS!
•-tot- >•"• -r -^V^r

ARTHUR FICHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fitting*, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7.

Arted

J, W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting * 
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toront-- w

reward.
Alng#*r Apartmenta, 210 Bast 
Phone N. 7308.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,
Barristers. Solicitors, sterling 
Chambers, cc-r.er King and Bay streets

John Calev, 'Voodbine ,-iy.inue. 
neat Dunforth, framte dwell
ing ....................................... .......................

Padflefil Brds.. 167-9 liertmount 
avenu-.-, one pair semf-de
tacher] brink dwellings.............  3.300

H. L. Wood. Noble and Strick
land. brick factory ..................... 10.000

W. Delaney. 36-9 Wellesley
street, alterations ............................. 4,000

Eleven "permits for alterations, 
garages, etci. „.

..RICHARD O. KIRBY, csrpenter, con. 
tractor. Jobbing, 539 Yonga et. eii 7 1? 1.500 Musical* JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
24 Ar.n street. Telephone 246Patents and Legal

ANY PERSON sending In the names
ten persons having pianos 
a sheet of music absolutely 
levard Music Store. 231 Ronceevallea r 
avenue 
Write

will receive 
free. Bou-

FETHER8TONHAUGH & CO., the eld- 
established firm; I’arliaiiii-riLtry and 
16xchequet- Court Counsel in patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. Karst, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout rian-

Architectsr»
, Toronto. Phone Parkdalc 1810. 
for catalogue. sd7

OEOP.CE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 15u0.

S

:0
0
I 77... . 2.015X- 246

BOWMANVILLE FAIR.Total PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de’iy—and 
wc will sell It for yon If ihc Idea has 

z I merit, tir.r.d sketch for free report. .1, I 
| Arthur MexrMurtry, 154 L.-.y stlect, Ti*- 

ronto, Canada. edtf j

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who - 
have ideas or Inventions, und desire- to 
handle same to the beat, advantage. - 
Patente «otnined. sold and handled. 
Write: Patent .-telling 
luring Agency, 22 College Street. To
ronto.

0 $20.815

VVedr.- sduy. Sept. 17 is the big day 
of Bowmarn ille fair, 
live stock begins at 1 p.m. Randow 
Bros. Trio and Japanese Troupe will 
give a performance In the aft-moon 

.... .... . . „ before the grand stand which has
Winter i Supply IS Pouring 111 been enlarged to meet the demands.

Rapidh in Advance of Close A Food concert in the opera house will
nf x^vio-o'tirm bt‘ »iv<n ln the evening. Contests iu
OI rvat IgatlOli. the horse ring will be Interesting
, . ----------- . Live stock show will be better than

tor the first time In years the «est is f.vf,r P’rult veirr-t.-ihles 
U» be fr,e of cod shortage trouble*. The ’ art ard
dlffert-nl do'.-kr along the harbor at the , , C .’__ntf a . ar,“ ,

p heed of the lak--- are filled to capacity, work departments promise to be fully
»nd at the present time fuel is being equal. If not better, than L».y former
brought to th- Twin Cities by the all- year. Arrange to attend and meet
water roup- at.the rate of from eight to your friends. Single fare on all rali-

N iorpund, manager M°°rCraft
of the f&riadlai; North*, rn Cdkl Dook^de- wx. m mUIlA.

. *Tibo tho fuel situation for the w# . H<* 
statf'd th#4t. ) ,200,fWt ton» of anthracite^ 
tnd bltuminouH <son! v/ouId bo handled at I 
the* Canadian Northern dock* this eea- 
ton.

"Already there \ya* ht^n 7f»0,ob<! tfmF 
unlnadod from - the freight*™," he fc id. 
and y w*- are going to keep the ojack 

dtomondM' mox'lng until fhr* ire eorne/».**
Mr. J orpin nd ’ further stated ihat the 

f^npftnv would handle approximately 
w j **>0.000 tonh more than last year.

9 Agih NO COAL SCARCITY
IN WEST THIS YEAR

ISIS!H. WHOLESALE 
MILK BUSINESS

Judging of2
1
6 I

’

I«I Wanted for Dairyman
Kstabltshed milk gathering route, with 

plant for separating and bottling prr- 
ferr'd, outside th'- city, where there is 
good opportunity to secure regular milk 
euppl: from dal-y farmei -.

JOHN FISHER
409 Lumsden Building, Toronto.

0 4
0 6

. o l)

atm Manufae-
K.

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, IS King Ktreet West, Toiot.lu. 
l'aient*, trade marks, designs, -up;-- 
: Ights, protected rverywh-rv. Blghteen 
: ears' experience. Write for booklet.

6-*28 18 
snoth. 
un scored.
10 0 16# S-l 
0 0 0 0 0 1—2 
Stolen bases 
2, Callahan. 

Luderue. Left 
klladelphla >. 
. off Rlxey 5 
Rtixey 5. Wild 

I Umpires--

1
"";ÿ*domestic 

Indie*' fancy mmy./i

'/yy.-'-r.-House Moving !%

BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED and remov-
ed at Mhort notice. M. D. XValbie, 295 
Jarvis *treet.

FOR SALE

MOVING PICTURE 
THEATRE

WMKINGSTON IANS ON HOLIDAY. <-.;r x )

VKINGSTON, Sept. 10—(Special.)— 
fiusiliCMS men of the city had an ex
cursion among the Thousand Islands 
today and in meeting discussed civil 
problem* and talked optimistically of 
Kingston's future. Senator Taylor's 
Island homo was hailed and cheers and 
congratulations extended.

HOUSE MOVINi: and raising cone, J. 
Nelson, 11$ Jarvie street. eU-7 wm

Bo
W'r ?Personal ' 11■ -•

-
COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR f*-

hakintf light cak*;n. pie rraits. etc. 
»oid in IV cent carton» only.

*m2L: WsBmê
ed «aChoicest location — To

ronto's best class of busi
ness—Going concern— 
Lease runs almost 5 years 
—Cheap rental—Every
thing furnished — 3 86 
seating capacity—A big 
money maker.

Quick action necessary,

■ i;V,«

LADY returning to England, willing to
take enarge •>( child or invalid. For 
i.-nn*. etc.-, apply at once. Box 51,
World. Wheels of Society \

A

TENDERS FOR GRADING Marriage Licenses
TJ» VETl since the iicginniug of time aristocracy has rid- 
r * den ami I lie pleb has walked.

It never made any difference what the prevail
ing method of travel was, chariot, ox cart, sled, or 

carriage, aristdcra.iy was^on the mside. Agd the multitude 
always liad to scurry to the curb to keep from being run 
over.

FLETT'S Drug Store, 802 Queen West, 
!s»eer,. L. Vf. Perilcr. ed ■’A anted for immediate grading of Old Bolt Works property, 

situated at the corner of Indian.road and Garden avenue, about 20,000 ll 
to 25.Mu cubic yards of earth to be moved.

i*I’or ’ li'rfh;;- particulars, refer at or.ee to

Coal and Wood
THE STANDARD FUEL ÇO., Toronto.

Teleplioiiv Main 4102. Sd

________ Medical____
DR. OEAM, apeclaljel, opes, fistula» and 

dis ease* al mt:.. (..y,leg» stren. e<|

DR. GHEPHERD, specialist, 16 Gloucet- 
1 «tree' rcor -Vongr. Pt-lvati tilt-

eascs, mtUc. female, heart, lung*, stom
ach. Inipetmcy. nervous debili.), hem
orrhoids. I-loure 1 to 9 p.nj.

OXYCENOAaTHY INSTITUTE, 326 K na
a A I Ft. Tot mfo.

f** tX I Heure, i to '•> dally.45 Acres -
MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re

moved. Mr*, t-vloi an.
472».

H. A. GOLDBLATT C. R. POPE CO., LTD.
46 King St. W.

It’s the hume today. Aristocracy whizzes by in auto 
mobiles, easting dust into the eyes of the pedestrians.

If you want to he in the procession you’ll have to have 
fin automobile. It doesn’t make any difference what kind 
you get, but you’ll have to have one of some kind. •

AIL over the country literally thousands of cars are 
being bought and sold every day. It k certainly unnec^ 
cessa ry to say (hat these are not till new ears.

And yet somebody is using every one of these cars; 
somebody is getting pleasure out of them. And many 
people are paying just about onc-third or one-fourth what 
these cars originally sold for.

You probably thought that you couldn’t afford a car. 
But if you only knew how little some of your friends have 
paid for their cars, you would get that idea out of 
head mighty soon.

Over in the V\ ant Ad columns of this paper, under the 
heading of Automobiles you will find very quickly that 
you can afford a machine as well as the rest.

A few hundred dollars and a few gallons of paint, and 
away you go whizzing across the country, eujoving every 
minute of the day.

Now turn to these Want Ad columns immediately Be
gin looking for the car that fits your pocket book. Begin 
getting in touch with these people who are trying to sell 
And before you know it you will be in the parade, not watch
ing it.
And mention this paper please when you answer these Ads.

l-k|ultable Sertiritlf.i of Canada, Limited.
I'.fifi- 'Sank Building. Adelaide 2705

ed ;

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

-] Consultj.tivN (rut.
cd-7

*
Massage:

:

j

W. N. riiutiv North
*d-:Gardon land with six acre* woods, 

overlooking Humber Ttivcr. Part, of 
land In the valley i* rich dark loam. 
River run* through nor!ion of pro
perty. Comfortable dwelling house, 
barn with sione basement. Poultry 
house and orchard. Close to railway 
depot store, postofflee and Bcliool. 
$9v per acre.

an<* iR mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
’j '®dy-mominer-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
I 1 ity of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 

W|ln the happenings of live continents before you start bush 
^ '«the day.

HU out. the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub- 
I “cription. You will receive a good newspaper and a régulât and 

delivery;

Dentistry I

McEachren 
& Sons

LIMITED

painless roorp extraction *;,».
clAlIzed. Dr. Knight. ISO Tongs Ktirot. 

tieiisrs-Gouch. Toronto. r.û"
\

over
yoitr -ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We exisl In

plates, bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gas. Our charges arc rea
sonable. Consult ue; advico fret. C. 
H. tligg*. Temple Building.

»JOHN FISHER
409 Lumsden Ruilding, Toronto.

I."4<1

Automobiles
AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct

ed; Packard. 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlin-Iiuleks taken 
111 exchange for Larger cars, which we 
cen ai ford to Sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co., Limited, corner 
Church and Richmond streets.

Queen’s Hotel, Unionviile
For Sale or Rent

•1 70 King St. East, Toronto
Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the f

owing address;
Name ...
Address .
1 hup

foil
! end me Per iculars of 

“ Rivcrc.urt ”
The property known a* the Que n's 

Hotel, Union ville, with furniture and if 
orr.pjete running order. Juki been put 

* i good repair and redecorated.
•Id wli: be leased, a* proprietor has 

'-ought the Tremorit House. Markham.
■ ' i OiO'-sston In a fortnlghr Th-

*.......... t - b *■ paying hotel p!e[K,r,.
V p .',p >ir t.-,

46

11 not Decorations and Noveltiesl
• t

STREAMERS. Flags. Lantern*. P.irade
Cane a. Sr»iiv*r«lr^. >. tveftir ■ for f>lr.
i>t Ativn.
i v 1 b

...t.j

T
i

Wit

FOR SALE
EVERETT DELIVERY AUTO
is fine condition, $375 for quick eels.

Phone MR. UFFOKD, .
Adelaide 2731r
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LEAD THE MARKET
BANK CLEARINGS 

OF THE CONTINENT
UNION PACIFIC IN 

CENTRE OF STAGE
“BARCELONA” MAY 

BE MARKET LEADER
IMPRESSIVE RISE IN 

LOCAL SECURITIES BANKTHE V

But Chicag 
From Scar 

vey oi
Dividend Payers Are in Sus

tained Demand for Invest
ment Purposes.

Winnipeg Drops Back Further 
in Scale—Toronto in 

Tenth Place.

Belief That Melon is Ripening 
Inspired Brisk Demand 

for Shares.

Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, has been declared 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this Institution, for the quarter ending 10th 
Septetriber, 1913, being at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the head office of the bank, and Its branches, on and 
after Wednesday, the 1st day of October. 1913, to shareholders of record of 
20th September, 1913. By order of the board.

Activity in Stock Inspired So 
as to Make Active Market 

Here.

Complete Reversal of Form in 
Toronto Market Inspires 

Enthusiasm.
CHICAGO,-Se 

an advance tod* 
shipment» free
into the United 
made until after 
ment had aesen 
bad removed dut 
this country . Thi 
at prices vary! 
level to l-4c hlg 
to l-4c off to 1- 
to 8-Sc and pr 
22 l-2c decline. < 

Wheat trader» 
pression that the 
bill In the. sen: 
opening for free 
the northern boi 
after a good de 
fact waa pointed 
try ef wheat wi] 
tries which hav 
against the Vni 

Bearishness of 
report had eomi 
the early dip. T 
heavy rains nurt 
terfere with thr, 
over a considéra 
at Duluth and 
the upturn-

NEW RECORD ATTAINED C. A. BOGERT, General ManagerThe leading Canadian cities, with the 
exception of Winnipeg, held their usual 
positions In point of bank clearing* last 
week, the report for the United States 
and Canada, which Is slightly delayed, 
containing little of Interest. Montreal In 
eighth and Toronto In tenth place were 
urichanged, tho the fact that the eastern 
centre did not regain any of its lost 
ground of the previous week, When It 
dropped from sixth to eighth place, oc
casioned some disappointment. W .nnl- 
peg took another slump from fifteenth 
to sixteenth, that being the lowest rank 
It has occupied in a long time, and com
paring with a standing of twelfth only 
a couple of weeks ago.

The feature of the record was the Im
proved showing of the leading cities. Of 
the first sixteen only eight reported de
creases, the same as in the week pre
ceding. Prior to that time It was quite 
the usual thiing to have as many as ten 
and twelve reductions in the first divi
sion.

The following table shows the clear
ings for the week and the same week 
of last year, together with the per cent- 
age of increase or decrease:

GAINS WERE GENERALA good deal of Interest was 
taken yesterday In the active 
dealings in Barcelona Traction 
shares in the Toronto stock mar
ket This security to only sparsely 
held in Canada, and up to the present 
time has been dealt In rather sparing
ly In London, where the bulk of the 
stock Is believed to be concentrated. 
The company is a Pearson enterprise
with a Canadian charter, the directo
rate including Dr. F .8. Pearson (pre
sident), R. C. Brown, Miller Lash, 
Walter Gow and E. R. Wood of To
ronto, as well as London, Parts, Mexi
co and Barcelona interests. The 
capitalization Is $30.000,000 in common 
stock, $6,000,000 of which was autho
rized a couple of months ago, and 
£7.500.000 In 5 per cent first mort
gage bonds. The company has been 
modernizing the traction plant at Bar
celona, and while no dividends have 
been paid on the common as yet. It Is 
understood that earnings are highly 
satisfactory.

Brokers could give no explanation 
for the sudden activity In the security 
In Toronto, but there was a genera) 
idea that the transactions had been 
inspired so as to make an active mar
ket In Canada, some persons going so 
far as to hint that the stock would he 
one of the market leaders In the near 
future. The quotation of *4 compares 
with about *# In the levndon morkot 
» short while ago, The shares <136.- 
000.000) and bonds ( £7.000,000) were 
listed on the Toronto Block K*®h*"£* 
In 1911, but up to the present time 
have not been dealt In here.

SHARP RISE IN PRICES Toronto, 22nd August. 1913.

Pearl Lake and Timiskaming 
Under Pressure—General 

List About Steady.

Removal of Uncertainty as to 
Tariff and Crops Cheers 

Bulls.

Barcelona Traction a New 
Face in the Security 

List. MARCONI STOCKS
We are making a specialty of these securities and will 
be pleased to send full particulars regarding the English, 
American and Canadian Companies, to intending in
vestors.

The most significant feature of the 
mining exchanges those day» is the 
continued Investment demand for the 
high-class Cobalt issue». For some 
time now brokers have held good buy
ing orders for thesa stocks, and as the 
floating supply has been reduced to a 
low ebb, it' has been found necessary 
to raise bids In order to attract offer
ings. In view of the recent drop in 
the dividends on Crown Reserve and 
McKtnley-Darnagh, this action might 
be viewed as somewhat of a surprise, 
but It is Just another indication of 
the public confidence in the Cobalt 
camp.

Despite the report from New York 
that rumors of an extra dividend to 
be declared by the Xlpkwthg were ab
solutely unfounded, there were por
tons yewterdav who were bidding for 
the stock, and who wanted It badly 
enough to raise the quotation ten 
points, to 19,13, which wee a new 
high record since last April. Tho 
company pays 90 per cent, per 
annum in dividende, end at the 
current level offers a return of about 
16 per cent, cm the investment. There 
Is a surplus of about fl,600,000 on 
hand, end as a large portion of the 
property has not been even explored 
many shareholders expect that tho 
directors will soon decide to do bet
ter for the shareholders.

Dividend Yield* Attractive.
Kerr Lake was the other bright 

spot of the big stocks, gaining ten 
points at $3.55. which was its best 
figure for the month', and only 6 points 
under the top for the year recorded 
during August The dividend rate is 
20 per cent, per year, and the return 
ulxut 28 per cent, on the present 
price, which is considerably more than 
meet of the other big mines offer. 
Buffalo was up to $2.66, a new high 
record in months.

Outside of the movement in these 
securities interest was centred In the 
Cartwright stocks, Timiskaming and 
Pearl lxike, both of which turned 

I weak. The former was off h couple 
of points, to 23. duplicating the recent 
low record, and Pearl was lowered 
nearly 3 cents, to 30 1-4, which wiped 
out practically oil the recent advance. 
Current gossip was to the effect th 
the bear Interest was active in both 
Instances. Jupiter recovered a point 
of Its recent loss, Beaver was also 
improved, and Crown Reserve made 
up 6 points of its decline, rallying to 
$1.55. Trading in all these Issues whs 
dull, however, and the erratic price 
swings did not attract any particular 
attention. Poscupine Crown made a 
new high record, at $1.32.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Stocks mov
ed upward today witn Union Pacific 
In the forefront, 
around this leader that the market re
volved. Altho several Influences con
tributed to the strength of the list, 
the advance in Union Pacific, which 
for a time approached the spectacu
lar, was the chief agent in focussing 
speculative activity on the long side. 
The rise In that stock of four points, 
altho equalled by some of the minor 
issues, was much in excess of the gains 
achieved by the other active shares. 
It was the direct outcome of reports 
that a cash bonus would 1>e distributed 
to Union Pacific stockholders.

Since the sale by Union VacMlc of 
Its holdings of Southern Pacific, vari
ous unofficial reports have been cir
culated in the street as to the pro- 
liable disposition of tbs proceeds. The 
rumor that a cash distribution would 
be ordered was r 
circumstantial

There was a complete reversal of 
form In the Toronto Stock Exchange 
yesterday, a sharp upturn In security 
values following the reactionary- trend 
of Tuesday. Speculation was not bread 
in any sense of the term, but offerings 
were scant y.and traders who had 
buying orders to fill found It neces
sary to raise bids in order to attract 
offerings.

Speculators who had referred to the 
setback of Tuesday as one of the in
termediate recessions which accom
pany every upward swing of any Im
portance, cited the recovery as a Jus
tification of their views. It was point
ed out that since uie Inception of the 
rally after the low point of July », 
stocks had made up m least one-half 
of the loss since the first of ah# year, 
which is to say that th* gain In two 
months had wiped out ovrr hslf of the 
downturn which waa strung over half 
a year. There has has been pretty 
gradual, but It ha# embraced practi
cally the whole list, and a# such has 
cheered sentiment considerably.

Improved Feeling.
The Improved feeling yesterday was 

more Impressive than anything which 
had occurred In some time. Toronto 
Railway was up a full three points to 
143, Its highest since May, when 
145 5-8 was reached, lnce when the 
quotation has gone as low at 135)4. 
There appears to he an accumulation 
of these shares under way, presumably 
in anticipation of the deal with the 
city. Mackay was up a large fraction 
to 83 7-8, and Consumers' Gas gain
ed over a point to 179)4, representing 
buying for Investment. Porto Rico, at 
61, was at Its highest In four months, 
the rise being Inspired by more fa- 
vorabjC) reports regarding the position 
of the company. I,i July the . shares 
sold as low as 50. B.C. Packers, which 
h is gone aeroplanlng several times 
of late, rose, another three points to 
140, comparing with 124)4 a little over 
a month ago. Despite rather dis
couraging reports from the west. It Is 
said that this company has enjoyed 
an excellent season. Duluth Superior 
and Dominion Steel were other strong 
points, the latter moving up a couple 
of points to 49. doubtless due to short 
covering. Montreal advices slate 
that the bears had overstepped them
selves on the recent raid. Spanish 
River was higher In the morning, but 
It lots its advance before the dose. 
Macdonald and Cement wound up at 
small declines, and Twin City was 
also lower, dipping below 107 again.

Barcelona Traction appeared In the 
list for the first time In Its history, 
tho the shares have been listed for 
years. They sold between 33 5-8 and 
84 1-4.

It was largely

J. S. MITCHELL (SI CO.
McKinnon building TORONTO

-

Inc.
Last Week Last Year p.c. 

New York.$l,658.101.«H)0$1.62,,v»4.0fiO 8.6
Chicago ... 265,381,000 249,3u4,000 6.4

■144,232,000 133,441,000 4.0
110 «87.000 128,877.000 *14.1
73^788,000 76,305.000 • 3.3
40,815,000 47,823,000 8.5
46,400,0181 43,396.000 6,9
45,035,000 50,125.000 *10.1
43 837 900 44,756,000 1
ii.m.OlO 37.151.009 *10.4
30,045,606 32,245,000 * 2.7
22,*91,006 21,142,000 7,0
22,630,906 19,464,000 12.4
20,«t2>w

SEPTEMBER
REVIEW

Toronto Stock Exchange

Phlla.............
Boston . . 
Si. Louis . 
Kan. City . 
Sen Fran.. 
Montreal . 
PH I -burg 
Toronto .,. 
Ball ini's ... 
Mlnneap. ,. 
Cleveland . 
Detroit , „ 
Clneln'ti ,. 
Winnipeg .

Sellir 
Dèspitc the bu 

core there was i 
5 of that -grain tot 
i short account.
I to believe that 
i mat# had been 
1 sida*, tbs rains 
fr lievpd to bave U 
1 fall pasturage. 

The close, ho* 
account of brisk 

1'aloading by 1 
Istlrely weaker 
Shorts covered, 
cause a lasting t 

Provisions wea 
cllne at the yar 
bearish rumor a 
urefc regarding 
hogs on farms 
mate, however, 
the total to be 
year ago.

The monthly statement. Just Issued, 
contains a list of attractive current offer
ings. and review* the present financial 
condition*.

The position of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company a* to earning*: pros
pect* of Increased dividend, la considered 
In nom* detail.

We shall be glad to ssnd eopy on re
quest.

‘ 2.0

................ 27.0
22,909,009 » *.9 
21,521,006 * 7,9

at#d today in more 
and altho ;«posted

vHwiHiwin» fashion, —— -------
lacking official confirmation, was th# 
principal cause of the advance In th# 
stock. ft. ». Lovett, executive head 
of the road, declined either to con
firm or deny the report. Shortsfound 
the floating supply of the stock scant, 
and their efforts to cover,together with 
buying for the long account, ran up 
the price rapidly.

Uncertain Factors Eliminated.
The buoyant movement In Union 

Pacific Influenced the rest of the list 
which turned strong after an Irregular 
opening. Bullish operations were faci
litated by the fact that the passage 
by the senate of the tariff bill and 
publication of the government's crop 
report yesterday virtually put an end 
to the uncertainty felt regarding 
these two factors, 
the worst was now known concerning 
damage to the corn crop, and that 
Wall street and „lhe business world 
now had definite knowledge of what 
wo* to be expected In the way of 
tariff changes.

The decrease of 175.000 tons report
ed In the monthly statement of U. 8. 
Steel, while showing another falling 
off. was Interpreted as a favorable de
velopment, at least negatively, for a 
considerably larger shrinkage had 
been predicted.

Bonds were irregular with narrow 
changes.

A. E. AMES & CO.
IMsaibsr* Established ISM Usés» 

Tsrssts Stack IsvsstaMSt Seek SeUdlsg
Toronto

•Decree##,

STEEL REPORT SHOWS
A SMALL ADVANCE

Esshsege
24 tf

lTORONTO RAILWAY 
UP AT MONTREAL

iniiniiiiifnninniimnimiii|
DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Liams =
A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at < 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request

Bias Ornes» TORONTO
DOMINION BOND BUILMNO

Fifth Consecutive Reduction in 
Unfilled Tonnage—Poorest 

Record in Years.
INVESTORS

High-class bonds are offered In the 
sent market to return high 
terest, Tour enquiries will 
answsred.

e pro
of irrates 

be promptly
General List Responded to 

Activity and Strength in 
New York.

NEW YORK. Sept. 10.,—Unfilled orders 
on the book* of the United Rtf 1^"$ eLV 
Corporation on August 31 totalled 6,223.- 
428 ton*. The decrease in unfilledI or
der* for August wa* only 175.888 ton*, 
Improving business having resulted from 
a reduction in prices. In July there waa 
a decrease of 408,000 tons; during June 
a decrease of 417.006 tons: durine Aprl! 
a decrease of 498,194 ton*, and during 
March an Increase of 490,194 ton*. The 
present total of i>,223.428 tons unfilled 
tonnage compares with 7.468.966 ton* on 
March 31. 1913?and 9,193,376 ton* on Au-
*'xtoomparl*on of the showing of unfilled 
orders follows;

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

30 Toronto St., Toronto 
London, Bng.
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MONTREAL. Sept. 10 —Assisted by 
the strong tone ir New York, stocks 
were generally oi, the up grade to
day, and the foiward movement em
braced several issues which have been 
of little prominence In recent trading. 
Among these were Toronto rails, which 
rose nearly three points to 142 7-8 
«rid closed 142 bid. or two points 
higher thin the previous day, Do
minion Bridge, which scored a four 
point advance to 122 and closed at the 
top. Soo. which rose two to 186- Bank 
of Commerce shares were also a strong 
feature, rising three to 208 and clos
ing 207 1-2 bid.

Among tho market leaders C.P.R. 
and Power were conspicuously strong 
and the former fairly active- C-P.R- 
rose 2 1-4 to 222 1-4 In the morning, 
and while inactive here In the after
noon held the advance well In New 
York and closed locally at 222 bid. 
Power was firm In the morning at Its 
high price of the previous day, 215, 
and closed otrong at 215 1-2 hid. with 
sellers asking 216 The rights to the 
new stock Issue sold at 10 1-4 and 
closed 10 bid- lion and Cement con
tinued to lead the market In point of 
activity, the former continuing the 
activity which *~t In the previous day. 
and closed with, a net gain of 1 3-4. 
while _the latter, after reacting to 
33 3-4, recovered to 34 1-4 and finished 
the day only 1-S lower than on Tues
day.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS AMDBOND BXOKMBS 

n Koliada Street
Telephones Mala TS7S-SL
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NEW HIGH RECORD IN
MINING DIVIDENDS 5%-DEBENTURES Hs•7 end Stre

Vewtiay, ton ., 
Hay, mixed 
**traw, bundled. 
Straw,-loose, to 

Veoets bisect, ta toes. eer bi

GERMAN BANKERS ARE 
MOVING, CAUTIOUSLY «. M. WATTT. 0. S. WATT

Over Sixty Million Dollars Has 
Been Paid so Far This 

Year.
Safety of Prin
cipal «ai Interest 

Guaranteed

n"Unlisted
Stocks

WE will key, eefl er 
vV il tke following Cenptain:

iNew Capital Issues for Year to 
Date Smallest in Long 

Time.

Dairy Produc 
«litter, farmers' 
Eggs, new, doz< 

Pototry, Retail— 
Turkeys, dresse» 
Duck*, spring, I 
spring chicken*.

Disbursements by Canadian and 
United State* mines and metallurgical 
companies for the first eight months 
of the year were the highest ever on 
record for that period, according to the 
compilation of The Mining World. Tho 
dividend payments of 144 concerns to
taled *67,211.409 from Jan- 1 to Aug. 
31, which brought the total payments 
since organization of the corporations 
up to $883,488.572. 'AWthe combined 
mining enterprises have» a capital of 
$790,659,824. this means that dividends 
have amounted to $92,828.748 in excess 
of that figure. No less than 65 of the 
144 companies have redeemed their 
capitalization.

The record does not include the divi
dend payments of such large concerns 
as the Amalgamated Copper Co.. Am
erican Securities Corporation, Copper 
Range, the Guggenheim» and Phelpa 
Dodge syndicates, whose revenue is 
derived from their holdings of mining 
stocks. During the eight months ten 
of these security-holding companies 
paid $16.608.731 In dividends, making a 
total of $174,423,788 since organization 
on an Issued capitalization of $378,- 
010,825.

PITTSBURG BANK MAY 
REOPEN ITS DOORS

WETTLAUFER MAY
PAY DIVIDEND SOON

The value of an In
vestment should be 
Judged only by ita 
safety. Both the prin
cipal and Interest of 
our 5 per cent, de
bentures is guarantied 
by the entire assets of 
our company.

LONDON. Sept. 10.—The unfavorable 
monetary situation In Europe I* being re
flected by the repression of new security 
offering* In various countries. Now 
come* the réport of new capital demand* 
In Germany, which shows that the irv- 

enterprlses and in

to. ...—Ï........
Spring chickens:
Fowl, per ib.... 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequartei 
Beef, htndquarte 
Beef, choice side 
Beef, medium. < 
Beef, common. < 
Mutton, cwt .
Veal*, cwt...........
Dreest-d hog
Spring lamb

Dotniaion T>
Sen A Hastings Saving. A 

Lean
Trusts * Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage 4k ln>

Reliance Lean 4k Savings * 
Heme Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank 

nod Indwtrial

We spsrisli** in minted Reeks.

Reorganization Plan for First- 
Second National Which Fail

ed Recently.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 10.—A proposi

tion was submitted at a meeting of the 
larger deporltors of the closed First- 
Second National Bank yesterday 
whereby the bank may be able to - re
open within a. short time. Only depo
sitors with balances of $25,000 or more 
were In attendance. It Is understood 
that the plan calls for entirely new 
management. The Institution was 
closed by order of the comptroller of 
the.-currency a couple of month ago.

The proposed plan, which was sub
mitted by a i-ommlttee of the stock
holders. provides that the capital be 
reduced from $3,400,000 lo $850,'»oo and 
the surplus to $170.000. that Immediate
ly thereafter the capital be Increased 
to $5,000,000 and the surplus to $1,000,- 

. r 600, that present stockholders he al
lowed to subscribe for the new stock 
for ten day;; after Its authorization, 
and that the unsubscribed stock there
after be offered to the public. All bal
ances In savings account ind other 
credits ot less than $2000 will be re
leased and placed on the same footing 
a* before the suspension.

That larger creditors will have 
placed to their credit and subject to 
cheque 50 per cent, oj amount of claim.

Shareholders Ratified Bylaw at 
Special Meeting—Donsiderable 

Money on Hand.
vestment In new
crease* of capital for the Becoiid quarter 
of 1913. wa* only $70,747,000, the lowest 
figure for that period since 1909. Wince 
the record of the first quarter was the 
smallest since the American panic of At a special meeting of the stock- 
1907, the effect of the unfavorable money holders of the Wettlaufer Lorrain 
market conditions, political complications .stiver Mines, Limited, in New York, 
arid uncertain business situation 1* plain- yesterday, the proposition to accept 
ly manifest. .. by-law No. 20, which was passed by
Quarter*00 1911 1912 1913 the directors of the company on June
First .$77,246,000 $102,446,000 $62,925,000 ! 23 last, was adopted. The bylaw pro- 
Hecond $2,225,000 92,688,000 70,747,v0o vides that the company be authorized
Third . . 60,197,000 54,941.000 ..
Fourth . 64,615,000 73,479,000 • •

SBrazilian, Nov.i Scotia and Domin
ion Bridge all showed gains. Total 
business: 6901 shares 1083 mining 
shares, 1235 rights and $12.100 bonds. The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Company 
12 King Street West, Toronto.

*, c
*,. cMEXICAN GOVT. WILL

MEET OBLIGATION FARM PRODAlso
Hsy. No. 1, car It 
Straw,
Pots toe*, cor lotr, 
Potatoes, New Br 
mitter. ctvamor.;. 
Butter, «ep:,futur, 

creamery.

«•ar lot*, toto declare and pay dividends 
the funds of the company 
fivm Its operation notwithstanding 

; that the value >f net assets of the 
company may be thereby reduced to 
less than the par valde of it» Issued 
capital stock, and that the directors 
he- empowered from time to time to 
declare and pay such dividends.

The adoption of the by-law was to 
enable the company to conform with 
the Canadian laws. The company has 
approximately $200,000 cash and quick 

Mr. Hugh H. Sutherland of F. C.i assets which have been held for cx- 
Sutherland & Co., brokers. Royal Bank plcratlon and development purposes 
Building, left for the west this week which now becomes available for dlvi- 
ln company with a party of British dend on the stock. 8o far, the matter 
capitalists, to Inspect a copper mining of disbursing this amount or any part 
proposition on Vancouver Island In thereof has not been discussed by the 
which they are Interested. The party directors.
Included Hon. Sir James Slve.wrlght,
K.C.M.G.; the Earl of Denbigh. Major ----------- ;--------
Frank Jonson, M.P.: H. G. Lattlla and --------- -,
Lady Marjorie Fielding. _____ ] [ __

The syndicate In which Mr. Suther
land Is Interested has invested over a 
million dollars in the venture al
ready. which promites to develop into 
one of the Mg copper mining enter
prises on this continent.

out of 
derived Edwards, Morgan & Co.

OHABTERID ACCOUNTANTS

Full Interest on National Rail
ways Bonds’ to Be Paid 

Next Month.
Wall & WaltTORONTO BROKER IN

BRITISH SYNDICATE
gutter. 
nutt*r, vtore u>it 

j ****«. ofdi ;v*r .
; new. th..
I B®i. new-laid 

Money, extruded 
nonoy conibt, do

MKMBCne TORONTO STOCK «XOflAROt
20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Offices also at
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

•01-3 Trader* Bank BaUhf 
TORONTO

MMa 7342-7341.7144

NEW YORK. Sept. 10.—-Upon en
quiry at the local office of the National 
Railways of 
was 
vices
Mexico City stating that the 
ment hart agrerd to provide whatever 
money might be necessary to meet the 
company's Oct. 1 Interest obligations, 
the total ot' which le approximately 
$1,500,000 United State# currency. - 

Tho fact that the government is able 
to make good on Oct. 1 whatever part 
of its guarantee on the general mort
gage 4 per cent, bonds that may prove 
to be necessary, Is taken as conclusive 
proof that its financial position is im
proving. Before another interest period 
of the National Railways of Mexico 
comes around it is quite possible that 
general conditions In Mexico will im
prove sufficiently to enable the com
pany to earn Its fixed charges.

Mexico yesterday it
learned that official ad-

had been received from

241H. H. Sutherland Will Pilot Noble
men to Big Copper Proposi

tion in B. C.

i
ANOTHER PEARL LAKE

RUMOR IS DENIED
CHEERFUL TENDENCY 

IN LONDON MARKET
govern- HIDES

JRricea i-evlutd d 
2Pj* East Ft- 
2 Yarn*. Hide 
•kkts. Raw Furr.

A , gupsctod hide* i 
t S*«b,kin* and pi
r.HMWp*kln* ............

Wqrsehfnr, per lb. gm-ohide*. No. i 
Tail,iv. No, ptr
Splice, unwashed 

unwashed .. 
SSRfsc, washqd 
net washed r-

orain a

folJAï-'J1- *6l"u*n 'tea
ooK1,4'10. °*t*—X 
JaWde; 36c to 36,

!CharteredNo Deal for Control Under Con
sideration — President Cart
wright Rapidly Recovering.

The report appearing in a New 
York paper the other day to the effect 
that Important New York Interests are 
dickering for control of the Pearl Lake 
Gold Mines Co., was given an abso
lute denial last night by Mr. H. L. 
Kramer, vice-president of the com
pany, who stated to The World that 

rthe present Controlling Interest had 
no intention of parting with their hold
ing, and that propositions submitted 
to them had been turned down some 
lime ago.

The same paper published a story 
that the weakness of Pearl Lake and 
Timiskaming might be due to, the fact 
that Mr. Burr E. .Cartwright, presi
dent of the two companies, had recent
ly suffered a paralytic stroke. 
Cartwright has been ailing for some 
time, but the stroke In question af
flicted him some time ago, and he has 
now almost completely recovered. 
He wa* in Toronto only a few days 
ago and expressed himself as rapidly 
regaining his accustomed health, and 
as having a god many year* of fight
ing still ahead of him.

Algonquin Park in September.
In the Algonquin National Park of 

Ontario the month of September to one 
of the most beautiful of the year. 
The "Highland Inn," situated on 
Cache Lake. 2000 feet above sea level- 
offers all the con forts one may desire 
at reasonable rates- The region I* a 
natural playground of over 2,500.000 
acres, only 168 miles west of Ottawa 
and 200 miles north of Toronto, and 
those who love nature and the wild 
things that live In her confines can 
enjoy
heart’s content. For anyone whose 
nerves are troub’esome or through 
overwork need> a rest, or whose 
health to run down, there Is not a 
more beneficial place In America.

Write to J. K. Colson, manager. 
"Highland Inr.." Algonquin Park, ont.. 
for all pen 'ettlnr* and lllurtrat'-d 
bookie:

LONDON, Kept. 19,—Money 
plentiful and discount rates were firm 
today. The stock market developed a 
more cheerful tendency under fresh 
buying and bear covering. The rally, 
which started in American shares and 
copper stocks, extended to the other 
fictions, even home rails participating 
and closing higher. Better labor news 
helped gold mines, but Japanese bonds 
cased off.

American securities opened steady, 
with prices around parity- Union Pa
cific was th-; feature of the trading. 
The stock advanced a point during the 
forenoon and later Jumped two more 
on New York buying.

was

Accountant
JUNE REPORT ON

RAILWAY EARNINGS Wanted X

r
An experienced char

tered accountant of high 
character and attain
ments wanted immediate
ly. Applications, which 
must state full particulars 
of experience, will be held 
in strict confidence.
Box No, 49, World Office

Income .Fell Below Last Year, 
But Decline Was Not 

Indicative.
EXTRA DIVIDEND ON 

U. PACIFIC RUMORED COST OF LIVING
HIGHER IN BRITAIN •JFfMfoba (tour— 

^7- Flr*t pate» 
-l1' second y>at, 

’**• strong bak'
2 îfeitoba -at* m 
" W„ 39): q, tàk,

fttartb. wheat!
* -: 87c, track

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.—During 
.Tub*, 1912. the operating income of all 
large railroad* „f the United State* 
wa* $63.82 -.071. according to a :;tatv- 
.nent issued hi tlie interstate commerce 
■ ornmifcsjoii. The operating Income pe
nile of road operated was $287-19 thir- 
ttg June, which was a decrease of, $5.43 

! rum the Operating income In June 
1912.

TURKISH LOAN STORY 
MUST BE PREMATURE

Erickson Perkins & Co.lJ.r,. Beaty) 
wired: Alter the small reaction after 
midday, the market developed 
strong tone and ended at the bear 
price* of the day. Most of the news 
f;i\ ored a rally, the decrease In nnfill- 
e I ord- r* of Steel being smaller than 
generally expe, "etL The matter of 
some e;(tra dividend distribution by 
thr Union Pacific may come before the 
directin'* at. tomorrow's meeting, but 
nothing Is expected to be made public 
at this early date It will serve better 
'as a market, factor to hold it in abey
ance for a while. For the time being 
we believe stocks have had enough 
advance.

LONDON, Sept. 10.—The cost of liv
ing increased during the month of Au
gust, according to the report of The 
Htatlat. The Index number a* of August 
31 worked out at 85.0. compared with 
84.2 at the end ot July. Even at that, 
however the number was considerably 
below the level of a few month* ago, 
being, In fact, exactly on a bust* w~th 
the average Index number for ail of 1912. 
It compare* a* follows:

Aug-ffiM
July..
1912..
1911..

*

Mr.NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—New York 
bankers know nothing of negotiation* 
for a $10,000.000 Turkish loan reported 
In Constantinople dispatches. In houses 
which would know If such a loan la 
being arranged with American bankers 
It Is said that the money must have 
been secured from private Individuals, 
if at all.

,j4*h

Per bushel: < ' **■ Primes. $l.r
The operating Importedincome during the 

month Increased $64.52 over wlmt It 
v..J3 the same month of the- year pre- 
'iouf, and the operating expenses in
creased $65.75. However, the statement 
of the commission shows that the de
crease in opettiling income- of the road* 
during June. 1913.

14

..85.0 1910.............. 7S.0
..74.0 

. ..73.0 
80.0 1907 ..............  80.0

i •'«rthern. 96c; N

I i,c3i*£*»At~No7 

nar • r°r fe,d 4"

..84.2 1909
. .85.0 1908

The despatch referred to waa to the 
affect that Turkey had arranged with 
a syndicate of United States bankers 
for a loan of $10,000,000.

!WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETwas not a* great as 
the mere,-i*e In the same Item during 
June. 1912, by at least $1.15 per mile 
of road operated.

Stock*, Beads, Ottos. Oral*WINNIPEG, Sept. 10.—Wheat markets 
were «lightly easier on Liverpool cable* 
and expected heavy movement In the 
near future, firming at the close. There 
wa* a good cash demand for all grade* 
of wheat, but few offerings on the mar
ket. altho receipts are Increasing.

Cash Oats—Active, 
slow and fluctuation*

In light for inspection 340 car», of 
which 23 were old crop.

,1

Erickson Perkins & Co*<r UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

LITTLE CHANGE IN
PRICES FOR FRUITMAXIMUM INTEREST

IS PAID ON BONDS
Member»

M. T. STOCK KXCHAFOT 

CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADB

Correspondence Invited,

Flax and barley 
narrow.Prices ruling at the Vatr Fruit Ex

change. Church street, yesterday, were 
a* follows:
C'anad'an proche*, 11 quart 

basket*. Crawford* and El
bert»*.... .............................. 10.45 to 30.75

Totnatoe*. 11 qt. basket*.... 0,20
Plums, 11 qt. basket* .......... 0.90 0.36
Duchcs* apple*, bu. bask.... 0.90 
1niche** apple*, barrel* ...
California malaga grape*. 24

Erickson Perkin* and Co. report aver- 
ag- New York fltock Exchange price* of 
10 leading Industrial* and 10 leading rails 
for 1911 a* follows;The Lake Superior Corporation will 

Pay the full 5 per cent. Interest Oct. 1 
oo it# $3.000,10*0 non-cumulative 
-orne gold bond*, the same rate 

disbursed ir, .1912. These bond* are 
dated May 21, 1904. I» ly required that 
they shall pay Intflrrti'. of not les y than 

pe? cent, and not more than 6 per 
». cent. Thu rate of Interest depend* 

upon the earnings of the company, and 
the rnjjtlmum rate was paid last, year- j

Cash Wheat—No. 1 northern. 89)4 c; 
No. 2 do.. 87c; No. 3 do.. 84c: No. 1 re
jected seed*. 8384c; No. 2 rejected seeds, 
81 He; No. 1 red, 89c; No. 2 do., 85c; No. 
3 do.. 33*4 0.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. No. 3 C.W.,
34)*c; extra No. 1 feed, 36tic; No. !• feed, 
34 ue; No. 2 feed. 32’(,r.

tierley—No. 3, 49c: No. 4. 4«>£c; reject
ed 4389c: feed. 4314c.

Flax—No. I N.W.C., $1,31: No. 2 C XV.. 
$1.33: No. 3 C.W., i 1.15ti

10 Ralls. 10 Indus. themselves there lo theirin- 11 igh Wednesday. 119.8 
I»w )X>dne*day.. 118.5
< '!,,**• Wednesday. 119.8 
l'trou ilondcy ... 118.2
• "lo.> Saturday
Close Friday ........ 118.1!
Close Thursday ., 117.5
f'pen year .............. 128.5
High year .............. 128.7

111.8

7L4 vi f *rC,,,*rn#ric»»'l 
T" «Wand; »d

Mar,ltd
•Si’ Jbrontn:

* m *»»««: *'pov;A
***•>;<> flour vi

II 24 Kteg Ik W.
TORONTO

as wa* 0.31
71.8
?!:5 1.00

3.00 Telepbsaa Mata MM.2.85116.5 lift!
lb*.

Spanish onflons, 4’*.., 
Bartlett pears. 11’* . 

! Canadian grape*. *'»

.. 1.8* 1.85

.. 0.2* ». 36
61.6
81.6
«0,4 . i

,/ vAX
t

A SAFE 
INVESTMENT

During the year 1912, after 
providing for bond interest 
end linking fund nquire- 
roenti, the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Com
pany, Limited, earned
needy (out time» the amount 
required for iatcrart ee its

6% Perpetual 
Debenture Stock

Pries : 96, sad iatimt. Is
rtid6X%.

Descriptive circular upon request.
2

BANKERS BOND 
GQMBANYJ22SE
• 20 VICTORIA ST. 1
• TORONTO $

T
a

Wanted
26 Home Bank. 26 Sterling Bank, 

25 Dominion Permanent, 20 Sun 
and Hastings, 100 Western Assur
ance. 100 British American Assur
ance, 60 Continental Life. 60 Crows 
Life.

For Sale
26 Trusts and Guarantee, 20 Mar*

Home*kink' Domlnton Five, *0
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

HERON & CO.
Members Terente «task Exstisngs

16 King St. W., Toronto
«17

»•
--

♦

H
i

[d)
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CANADIAN WHEAT 
IMPORTS FEARED

{mtk^aea board’1”' n<W’ ,3W *° **•», *"

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Huger* ere quoted in Toronto, in beg», 
per cwt., »• follow» t
Bxtre grenutated. HL Lewrenee... *4 60

do. do. Redpath's..............
do. do Acedia.....................

Beaver granulated ............
No 1 yellow ............................ . _

in barrel», fc per cwt, more; car lot», 
Be le*».

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

CATTLE PRICES 
ABOUT STEADY THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADANK NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS WITH WHICH IS UNITED

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA4 to
4 SBBut Chicago Pit Recovered 

' From Scare on Calm Sur
vey of Situation.

ZS?%. S-Th. 
S«Bs-isK;;.8*4».îr‘,8*
Barcelona ....................................... 33% 33V*
Burt F.N. com... ... MV* ...

do. preferred 97
Can. Bread com .. 26 1»
Can. Cem. com..,. 34% 34
Can. Int, L. com.. 64 ... 64

do. preferred ............ 95 ... #5
Can. Jen. Klee... 113 ...■
Can. Mach. com.. 60
Can. Loco, com............ 40

do. preferred .90 ... to
Ç. V. n......................... 231 220% 232 221%
Canadian Halt................ 120 ... 120
City Dairy com... 102 

do. preferred ..

Sheep, Lambs and Hogs Un
changed—Calves Sold 

Higher.

Erickson Perkin* A C<x. 14 King street 
weat, have the following quotation*.

• -Railroad»—
Open. High. Low. CL Sale*. 

Atchison .... 94% 96% 04% 96% 7,300
Ml. Coast ..121 121% 12) 121% 200
B. * Ohio.... 90% 06% H% 96% 501)
ft. B. T............**% 60% 88% 88% 3,000

9-
4tS

Del. A Hud..160%..............................
Frie .................. 28% 20 28% 29

do. 1st pr., 46%..............................
do. 2nd pr.. 37 ...............................

Ot. Nor. pr. .126% 127% 126% 127%
111- Cent............109 110 109 1)0
Intar Met. ... 16% 16% 14% 15%

do. pref. ... 62 62% 61% 62%
K. C. South.. 25 26 35 26
Lehigh Val.,164% 134% 164% 184%
L. A N............ 186 ..............................
Minn., Ht. P.

A 8.K.M. .,183 133% 1*6 183%
M-, K. A T.. 22 22% 22 22

.........  30 30% 80 30
n.t.'nh/' M“ 97* 97

* Hart. ... 90% 00% 00 90
N. Y. Ont. *

Western .. 29% 80% 29% 30
K. A West.. 105%..............................
North. Par...m% 112% 111% 2
Penn*. 112
Reading .........160
Rock Is).

do. pref. ...
South. Pac...

.... 4 46
4 toten declared 

lending 30th 
[nd that the 

he*, on and

INCORPORATED 1SS9

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up * 
Reserve Fund'
Total Assets

. • 26,000,000 
11,600,000 
12,600,000 

180,000.000

81% • *•
• » • •... 97

20 19%
34% 33%

, Prev,
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

b 87a 
b 81

»- a 0 •CHICAGO, «apt. 10.—Wheat scored 
in advance today on assurances that 
shipment! free of duty from Canada 
Into the United «tales could not be 

, made until after the Canadian Parlia- 
T mint had assembled In January and 

had removed duties against wheat from 
:his country. The market closed steady 
at prices varying from last night's 
level to l-4c higher. Corn finished t-8c 
to I-4c off to 1-4c up, oato down l-8c 
to I-8c and provisions at 2 l-2c to 
il l-2c decline, i

Wheat traders at first had the Im
pression that the passage of the tari IT 
Mil In the senate Implied an early 
opening for free shipments front across 
the northern border. It was not until 

'after a good deal of selling that the 
feet was pointed out that the free en- 
try-ef wheat will apply only to coun
tries which have no wheat duties 
against the United States.

Bearishness of the government crop 
report had some effect In producing 
the early dip. The rally was aided by 
heavy rains northwest, expected to In
terfere with threshing and marketing 
over a considerable area. Export sales 
at Duluth and elsewhere also helped 
thseptum.

Selling of Corn.
Despite the bullish

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tards were 136 oars, 2714 cattle, 638 
hoga,^ 2630 sheep and lamb», and 67»

The quality of fat cattle on sole was 
not as good as on Tuesday.

Trade was active In all departments, 
with prices about steady for cattle, sheep, 
lamb* and hogs, but calves were fully 
66c per cwt. dearer.

Butchers.
Choice butcher* sold at 86.50 to 16.70; 

good butchers, 86.26 to 86.50; medium, 
85.90 to 86.20; common. 85.50 to $5.80 ; in
ferior to common, $6 to $5.25;
COWS, $5.23 to $5.68; g 
$6; medium cows, $4 to $4.60; common 
cows, $3.60 to $3.75; canner* and cutter*, 
$2.60 to $3.26; good bulls, $4.76 to $6.66; 
common bull*. $3.75 to $4.80.

Stockers and Feeders.
There was an active trade In Stockers 

and feeders at following prices: Feed
er», 900 to î 100 lb*., at $8,25 to $6; 
slockers, 700 to 800 lbs., $4.80 to $5; light 
eastern Stockers, 13.75 to $4.25.

Milkers and Springers.
Prices for milkers and springers were 

unchanged from $45 to $70 each, the bulk 
going at $35 to $67.

Veal Calves.
The market for veal calve* was fully 

60c per cwt. higher. Choice calve* «old 
s 89-60 to $10; good calve*. $8.50 to 
$9.60; medium, 17 to W; common calves, 
$6 to $6; rough eastern calves, at $4 to $5.

Sheep snd Lambs.
The market for sheep and lambs was 

about steady with last Tuesday's quo
tation*. Sheep, light ewes, 100 to 1Î6 lb»., 
$4.50 to $5: ewes. 140 to 164/ lbs.. $3.75 to 
$4.26; cull* and ram*. 32 no to $3.50: lambs 
sold at from $6.25 to $6.73.

Heps.
Hogs sold at $10 for selects, fed and 

watered, and $9.65 f.o.b. cars, and $10,25 
weighed off car*.

«Wheat—

& : :: 8$; iti RS... «*• *1U 44 M

Oct .... 37 37
Dec........ 36% —
May .... 40 %a

Fits—»

lanâger 2*0 Brandies throughout Canada.». 87%
£ il% 114

May .
Oau

60 Savings Department at a If Branches.40 100
36% 36%b 26%
38% 37 %b 37
40% 41%b 40%

3,000 LONDON, ENG.. OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Mates SU.

NEW YORK AGENCY
Car. William and Cedar SB.37%

41%
100
MB

102 1,600
1.200
3,160
9.000
1.300
1.300

99 '.. 99 ...
Consumers' Gas... 179% ITS 179% 178 
Detroit United ... 72% 72
Dom. Cannera .... «9% 69% 70 ...

do. preferred .. 98 ... 91
Dom. Ht eel Corp...........  47% 49% 49
Dom. Telegraph .. 100 ... 100 ...
Duluth Hup. ...... ... 61% 62 61%
Elec. Dev. pref... 82 ... 62
Macdonald ............. 28% 27% 28 27%
Mackay com. .... 84 83 18% SS%

do. preferred ... 67 ... 68
Maple Leaf com.. 46 43 45 42

do. preferred ... 94% 93 «5 93
Mexican L. A P. ... 62% ... 62%
Montreal Power.. ... 209 ...................
Monarch com. ... *3 ... 75

do. preferred ... 92 ... 92 90
Pac. Burt com... 35

do. preferred..............
Penmans com. ... 58 ... 53

do. preferred ... 83 ... 63
R. A O. Nav............ 109 108% 100 108%
Roger* common.. 149 ... 149

do. preferred ............ 105 ... 106
Russell M.C.Icem. 40 ... 46

do. preferred .. 70
Porto Rico By.... 61 60
Sawyer Massey............

do. preferred ............ 68% ...
Ht. L. A C. Nav... 131% ... 130% ...
8. Wheat com.... 75 74%....................
Spanish R. com... 17 16% 17 16%

do. preferred ... 63 60 66 .
Steel of Can. com. 22 22 ,22% 22

do. preferred..............  85% . 86
Tooke Bros. com.. 40 ... 40

78

Oct.................
Nov...................
Dee.....................
Oct, new

122%b 132% 
m%b 133 
133%s 132% 
133 %a ... SLOW, BUT SURE73

For safety of capital and assurance of a revenue, we would coniine purchases 
mg market at present to Beaver. Trethewey and Timlskamlng. These 

are low In price, and wHl certainly Improve shortly. For more speculative purchase», 
wo would recommend Peterson La kb, Great Northern and Pearl Lake. Those con
templating purchases should not wait until price* have advanced, before sending 
order*.

And will 
English, 
ping in-

choice 
ood cows, $4.75 to in the miniCHICAGO MARKETS loo

J. P. Blckell A. Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Beard of Trade:..........................

MO
760

1.600 H. B. SMITH & CO.- Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Fsrmsrly A. J. Barr A Co., M King street weat. 
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Wheat-
Bept. ... 87% 88% 87

91’. 91V,
96% 96%

2,300 ed7
nd
96% 96%

%s = 8 8 9 i
*jPt. ... 42 42% 42% 43% 42%
2®";; ••• il «% 4474 45% 45%
^Pwk—' 43 41,4 4Î% 4,%

Sept. ..21.9» 22.00 21.85 21.87 21 90
JaRlb»"30 25 20-27 20 07 20 12 20.35

Hept. ..11.02 ll.io u,02 11,10 11 12
ÛrÂl *2 10 62 10 57 I»-«0 10.67

?TSL "'ILS 11.2s 11.22 11.22 11.26
Jan. ...11.10 11.10 11.02 11.05 11.12

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 10. — The market 

opened steady, unchanged 10 %d higher, 
being Influenced by the closing strength 

BU?"°* Ayres market and the ateadl- 
"*** ln Parl*. Following the opening,
c^L^m* tCOk pUce’ and value, de- 

Wae Educed by private 
whMthln hoarding the yield of

Mss
dhreewu.7

Z7
A^entlne shipment» this v^tic. 

rgo market with more pressure to selL

Dec. 90%
95%

91% 300RONTO Ms
Co :Æm I FOLEY-O’BRIEN

...Kept. 23 and 21

SHAREHOLDERS
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1

............Oct. 1
................ Oct. 2
.......Oct. 15
...Sept. 2.-31

............Oct. 10 and 11
,. ..Sept. 18 ami IV

............................Oct. 1
.Sept, so and Oct. 1
............Oct. V ahd 16
...Sept. 23 and 2»

............Oct, 9 and 10
.... Sept. 16 and IV 
...Sept. 23 ami 21 

. .. .Sept. 23 and 21
......................... uct. 1-3
............................... Oct. 2
....Sept. 23 and 24

EBm! HAMILTON B. WILLS,
..............Sept. 21-26

......................... . .UCt. 7

..............Ocl 2 and 3
...Sept. 24 and 2b 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1

zmm FLEMING 4 MARVIN
.................. Sept, lti-iv Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
• w* hi 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

sept 24 and 26 PorcuPU»« and Cobalt Stocks

....Oct. 2 and 3 TELEPHONE M. 4021-#.
... .Oct. 1 and 2 

Sept. 23 and 24
........................ Oct. 2
.. ..Sept. 17-16
....................Bept. 20
Sept. 30, Oct. 1

* *. • ..............Oct. 4
. - Oct. 21 and 22

.. Bept. 18 and 1 j 
.. ..Sept. 16-16
................ sept. 25

............ Sept. 15-1$
• Sept. 18 and 19 
...Oct. S and :i
..Sept. IV and 18 COBALT 
...Oct. 10 and 11 

Oct. 1 
.Sept. 23 and 24
....................... Oct. 2
.................Sept. 26
Sept. 16 and 17
....Oct. 7 and 8
...Oct. and 2 ^timbers.Standard Stock Exchange.

..........Oct. and 8 COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
....Oct. and 8 Market Latter Frae.

• • Sept. and 2d CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING •
V.sipt" an“d 19 Fhonns—Day. M. 1806; Night, P. 2717

...Sept. and 13
..bapl. and 16

L.Sept. an/I 17
.. ......OCt. 7

................... Sept. -1:31
Sept.'i8°,nd il

............ Oct. 1-8
.... Sept. 11*20 
. Oct 9 and 10

■.............. Sept. 16 and 17
Lombardy •.................. ..Sept. 13
London (Western Fair).......... Sept. 6-13

Oct. 3 
Sept. 16 and 17 

......... Oct. 2

... Oct. 7 and 8 
Sept. 29 and 30 

Sept. 25 and 26 
Oct. 14 and 15 

......... Oct.1-3
. Sept. 23 and 23 
Sept. 2b and 28

................ Sept. 25
Sept. 23 and 24 
■•*•••.* Sept. 23 
Sept. 17 and IS 
Sept. 16 and 17

.............. Sept. 26
Kept. 25 and 26 

... Sept, 22 and 23 
Sept 39 and Oct. t 
........... Oct. S
Sept. 13 and 19 

. Sept. 16 and 17 
............ Oct, 3
• • Sept. 25 and 26 
.. Sept. 29 and 30
.......... Oct 2 and 3
......... Oct. 7 and 8
. Sept. 35 and 26

..................... Sept. 30
.. Bept. 16 and 17 
•*«»»*»»•«. Oc<:. 3 
. Sept. 37 and If
' J4*?*' ?! an? hi
Sept. 16 and 17 

. Sept. 16 and 17 
.. Kept 16 nml 17 
. Kept. 25 and 26 
.......... Oct, 1 -9

Sept. 16 and 17 
Kept. 16 «nd 17 

.. Kept. 16 and )7 
Oct. 14 and 15 

... Sept, 25 ar.d 26 
. Sept. 22 and 23
-..................... Oct. 3
..................... Oct. 1-3
..... Oct. 6 and 7 
. Sept. 18 and 19

|H ................... Sept
Orono ....................... ............... Kept. 25 and 78
Ottawa /Central Canada) .... Kept 5-13
Olterville .............................. Oct. 2 and 4
Owen Sound ....
Paisley ....................
Pa ken ham ............
Palmerston ............

Parkhill .........
Parham .........
Parry Sound ....
Peterboro' .............
PftroH».......................

Pinkerton ...............
Port Carling ....
Port Hope ............
PowaSsan ..............
Prescott ..................
Pricevlllc..........;..
Providence Bay
Queensvllle............
Rain ham Centre .
Renfrew .........
Richards Landing 
Richmond .......
Rlcevllle ............
Rtdsetown ......
Ripley ."...................
Roblins' Mills ...
Rocklyn ...................
Rockton ...................
Rock wood ................
Rodney .....................
Roseneath ..............
Rosseau................... -
Kami» .......................
Sault 6te. Marie .
Searboro (Aglncourt)
Seaforth .........................
Shannon ville ...................
Shegulandah ..................
Shelburne.........................
Slmcoe................
Smith ville ....
Houth River ..
Spencervllle ..
Springfield ..
Sptuctdalc ...

100 Chealey..........
Clarkaour 
Clarence
Cobden ..........
Cobourg .... 
Colbome .... 
Coldwator .. 
Colllngwooa 
(Tomber ..... 
i;ook*low:i .. 
Cookeville ,. 
Courtland ... 
Delaware ...
Delta................
Dc more* tv 1 lie 
Desboro .... 
Dorchester...
Drayton.........
Dresden ....
Drumbo .........
Dundalk .. . 
Dunn ville ...
Durham .........
Elmira............
Elm vale .....
Dm hi o ............
Emo ........
Kmsdale...........
Bnglehart ...
Erin..................
Essex .............
Fairground . 
Fenwick ....
Fergus ............
Fcversham .. 
Flesherton .. 
Florence .
Fort Erie
Forest............
Fort William 
Frankford .. 
Frankvllle .. 
Freeltou ....
Galetta ..........
Galt................
Georgetown . 
Glencoe .... 
Gooderham . 
Goderich ... 
Gordon Lake 
(lore Bay ... 
Gorrie .... . 
Grand Valley 
Gravenhurst
Guelph ..........
Hatlburton . 
Hamilton ... 
Hanover .... 
Harrow 
HepwortU ... 
Hlghgat# .... 
Holstein .... 
Huntsville ..
Hymers .........
llderton .... 
Ingersoll ....
Jarvis ............
Kagawong .
Keene .............
Kemble .........
Kempt ville . 
Kilsyth ....4. 
Kincardine ...
Kingston ..........
Klnmount .... 
Lakefleld .....
Lambeth ..........
Lanark ... .,
Lang ton ..........
Lansdowne ... 
Iveamlngton ..
Lindsay ............
Lion's Head . 
Lletowet ..........

rn
2,400 
2,20» 

36,700 
1.100

32,800

17

Kept. 1? reek% 112% 112%
% 161% 160%

17% 17
28% 27% 26% 

i. .U „ *0% 93% 96%
South. Ry. .. 24% 24% 24% 24
Th'r» Ave. 18 $8% 38 38
Twin City ..107%..............................Unl?«ndPfc,i,3l8^1,1%U5

Inv. pref. ..22 ..............................
Wta*Cent.' 4?mlu»j?tsl|*% 471/2

a mal. Cop. .. 78% 78% 77% 78
Am. Ag. Ch. 43"
Am. Beet 8.. 37
Amer. Can. .. 34
. do. pref. ... 96 97% 96

Am. Car A F. 47% 47% 47% 4.
Am, Cot. Oil. 48% 45% 48% 44 
Am. Ice Sec.. 28% 24 23% 24
Am. Lin............10% 10% 9% 9
Am. Loco. ... 35% 36% 36% 36 
Am. Smelt. .. 68% 66% 66% eg 
Am. Steel V.. 31%................. ...

Contagas ...................7.00 6.95 7.00 6.95 ! Am' T^T ' 131% mu Viijz V1
Crown Reserve ... 1*3 ................................ Am." Tob 111 3 14131,4 1
Holllnger ........................... 16.90 ... 15.65 Anaconda " 6681 ii "mk
I-a Rose .....................3.30 2.26 2.28 2.25 Betin Steel"" ?* •it' *«-25 ,10 "*5 2° pref 72%

^ —Banks— * " '* ^Leath " 8$ tl$
.........  210 206 ... 208 Ool P * r sm/ »it* »,
......... 3*4 228% 224 Con. bas .13211 *** 31

Corn Prod. .. 11% 11% u
Cal. Oil .........  26% 26%
Die. Sec............12™
O.N. Ore Cer. 84
Guggenheim. 48
Int. Pump .. 6%
Mex. Pet. .,. TO
Mackay pr. .. 68 ..................
Nevada Cop.. 17% 17% 17..
Peo. Gae .. ..124% 125% 114% 125
Pitta. Coal .. 19%..............................

do. pref. ... 85 85 84% 86
Press 8. Car. 28% 26%.. 28% 28% 1,000

Cop. ... 20% 29% 20% 20% 2.600
Ry. Steel B.. 17% 17% 16% 17%
Rep. I. A S.. 24% 24% 14 24%

do. Pref. ... 89% 69% 89% 89%
Sears Roeb’k.lSl ..............................
Tenn. Cop ,xd 34 84 38% 33% 1,100
Texas Oil ... 110% 120% 120% 120%
U. S. Rubber. 61 62% 61 62% 1,400
U. 8. Steel... 63% 64% 63% 64% 44,000

do. pref. .. .108% 109%.108% 109% 1,400
d°, fives ..101 101 100% 100tt .....

Cop - .' 56% 56% 65% 65% 4.400
Vlr. Car Ch.. 23 30% 38 -'9% ii.noo
West. Mfg. .. 71% 72% 71% 72% 1,000
W oolw. com. 94% 94%, 91% §1%
Money 3%r. *W», 2% - •

35
85 85 . 17

',00

700
1.800 1

All holding stock In this company, not 
registered In their name should send their 
certificate* to the Union Trust Company, 
Limited. Bay and Richmond streets, To
ronto; without delay, and have the same 
properly transferred. No transfer charges..

An announcement of

tee
«2,50076rrhng Bank.

t. 20 Sun
*ern Assur
ing n Assur- 
e. 50 Crown

crop report as to 
cor* there was a great deal of selling 
of that grain today, both for long ajid 
short account. Traders were Inclined 
to believe that the government estl- 

had been fully discounted. Be- 
the rains overnight were be

lieved to have been of much benefit to 
fall pasturage.

The close, however, was strong on 
s , account of brisk shipping trade, 
t Unloading by holders made oats re
latively weaker thah other grain. 
Shorts covered, but not enough to 
cause a lasting rally.

Provisions weakened owing to a de
cline at the yards and because of a 
bearish rumor as to government fig
ure! regarding the. number of stock 
bogs on farms The Washington esti
mate, however, when posted, showed 
the total to be about the same a» a 
year ago.

10021 31 100
loo

VITAL IMPORTANCEmata
sidl.

% 45% 43% 46% 
% 28% 27%
% 36 34% 35

28;ee, 20 Her
on Fire, M which will interest Foley-O’Brien share

holders WHl be made shortly.
For thebe who wish to forward theie 

stock by registered mall to me, I wm 
gladly have the proper registration made 
apd return immediately.

... "78
140 142 141%

- ... 42 ...
94 ... 94

108% 106% 106%

600Toronto Paper ..
Toronto Ry...............
Tuckett* com. ..

do. preferred .. 
Twin City com... 107 
Winnipeg Ry. .

_ Representative gales, -x
Rice A Whaley sold: Butcher*—M, 

lbs., sA 16.10 per cwt. ; 2, 940 lbs. each, 
at 86: 2. 860 lb»., at $6; 3, 960 lbs., at $5.90; 
10. 960 lb*., at $5.90; 17, 1010 lbs., at 
13.65; 3, 900 lb»., at $5.76; 1, 950 lbs., at 
$6.75; 4, 970 lb*, at $5.75. Stocker*—8, 
12$0 lbs., at $5.40; 5, 860 lbs., at $5.40; It, 
790 lb»., at $5.30; 3, 7*0 lb*, at $5.25; 20,
7$0 lb*., at $5.25; 1, 800 lb*, at $5.25; 26.
890 lbs., at $5.25; S. 570 lb*, at $5: 1, 590
lbs., at $5: 11, 790 lb».. »t $6; 1. 700 lbs.,
at $5; 9, 710 lbs., at $4.75; 2, 990 Iba, at 
$4.75; 2. 730 lbs., at $4.60; 21. 600 lb»., 
at $4.60; 46. 460 lbs., at $4.60: 26. 510 lb*., 
at $4.50. Stockers—30. 570 lbs., at $4.60; 
$2 , 600 lbs., at $4.40; 14, 500 lb»., at $4.36; 
1. *70 lbs., at $4.25; 1. 470 lb»., at $4; 1, 
7*0 lbs., at $3.80; 8, 940 lb»., at 63.75 ; 3. 
510 |b*. at 33.76; 2, 700 lbs., at 33.76; 3. 670 
lb*, at $8.75; 2. 890 lb»., at 13.10. Bull»— 
1, 1130 lbs., at $5.50; 1. 1190 lbs., at $4.25;
1, 950 lbs., at $4; 1, 1316 lbs., at $4. Cows 
—6, 1230 lbs., at $6.40; 2. 1125 lbs., at $5; 
3. 1030 lbs., at $4.75; 2. 960 lba, at $4.50: 
3, 660 lbs., at 84.25; 3. 1090 lb»., at $4.10; 
3. 940 lbs., at $3. Calves—34 at $3.75 to 
$9.25. Sheep—11 at $3 to $6. Lambs— 
297 at $6 to $6.90.

C. Zees man & Sons sold 110 lambs. 71 
lba, at 16.2»; 25 lambs. 75 lba, at $6.40; 
8 lamb* 95 lba, at $6.80: 50 sheep, at 
$4.o0 to *5; 26 calves at $7.60 to $9; 40 
rough calve* at $4 to $5.

Maybee A Wilson sold six loads of 
Stockers and feeder*, 17 feeders, 980 lb*., 
at $5.90: 30 stocker*, 800 lba, at $5.25; 4 
loads, stocker», 500 to $00 lbs., at $4,50 
to $5.20.

Dunn A Levack sold: Butchers—24, 
1300 lba. at $6.70: 10. 1030 lba., at *6.40; 
13, 1070 lbs., at $6.30; 8. 1030 lbs., at $6.25: 
20, 1000 lba, at $6: 8. 980 lb*, at $6: 17. 
9*0 lbs., at $5.90; 3. *60 lb*, at *5.85; 5, 
920 lba, at $6.65; 7, 970 lb»., at $5.75; 3, 
$30 lba, at $5.*0; 10, $40 lbs., at $5.60; 15, 
760 lbs., at $5.50. Cows—5, 1170 lba., at 
$5.15: 2, 1220 lba. at $6 : 2, 1040 lbs., at $5; 
3. 1300 lb»., At *4.50; 4, 990 16»., at $4.50;
2, 990 lba, at $4.40: S, 1000 lbs., at $4.35;
3, 980 lb*, at $4.25; 6, 1000 lba, at $4; ». 
840 lb*., at $4. Stocker*—80, 700 lba, at 
*5.35; ». 740 lb*, at $5.25: ». 800 lba, at 
*5 25: 15. 700 lb*, at *5.10; 6. 700 lba, at 
*5; 12. 750 lb*., at $5; 10. 770 lba.. at $5: 
10, 750 lba. at $4.90; 12, 750 lb*., at $4.10; 
25, 750 lba. at *4.80; 12. 750 lba.. at *4.70; 
8. 500 lbs., at $4.85; 5. 760 lba. at $4.76; 
10, 100 lb*, at $4.66; 12. 600 lba, at $4.50: 
12. 660 lbs., at $4.35. Lambs—400 at 
**.50 to $6.75. Sheep—40 at $4 to $5.25.

100 at $4.60 to $9.50. Hog

INVITED
1020500

CO. 800
200

3.300206
—Mme*—

k Exchange

Toronto
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400

Member Standard Stock Excha 
710 Traders' Bank Bldg. Phone 

TORONTO.

000 nge.
Ml 7466ed7 100

1,800 
1,600

6.900

32% 1.700

11% 1,700
1.300

34»
200at ii’red ln the pre- 

rh rates of lr- 
IU be promptly
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l Exchans*) 
feront»
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000Commerce 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .. 
Merchants' 
Molsons .. 
Montreal .. 

Scotia

133 132 «00200 ...
212% 210 212%

m :::
... 221% ...

200
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

26% 20

% 48% 48

Beceipts of wheat in car lots at the 
northwest primary pointe, with compart- 
ses», arc as follows:

«00
200

48 1,100fea

Royal ., 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

EUROPEAN MARKETS. 199
216% 216 ...
211% ... 211%
206 204 206

100Week 
Wednesday, ago.
........ 410 413

Tear

X
. 619 91 r 689
. 273 94 I
. 204

70R ed-7
lower* o^n*'wheat! US'tlft’t4" ** 
corn. Paris wh«t ri^La ,ow*r on
&C„higber' Antwerp,°%c lo^em^rlln0 
He lower, and Budapest? Higher ’

' 10ÔMinneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg . 
Chicago ...

J. P. CANNON & CO.|k Exchange.
BROKERS

% 1.900
5.200............................ 140 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc__
Canada Landed ..157 15S 157
Canada Perm........... 184% 188 185
Central Canada............  185% ...
Colonial Invest................. 80 81%
Dom. Savings ....... 77
Gt West. Perm.. 130% ... 180%
Hamilton Pror. .-/... 13$
Huron A Erie....
Imperial Loan . ..,
Landed Banking..
London A Can..
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do. 30 p.c. paid..
Ter. Gen. Tr..........
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings............ 200
Union Trust .............110 ... 180

—Bonds—
Canada Bread 90 $9 90
CaMda. Loco. 97
C. Car A F. Ca..
Dom. Canners ... 99 .. 99
Dominion Steel ................. 89 89
Electric Develop............ 86
Mexican Elec. ...
Mexican L. A P..
Penmamj ................
Porto Rico ............
Rio Janeiro ............

ST^^^^NO^Ïo^rrND
56 K,N#OO^R0ENETC0WMEMsVMVOONRONTO, 

Phone Main 046-646 «4-7

208 2 00
600

1 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

X^Ihard’ 8»%T" 2ta0-rC32K-Wheat-

C-F.R. LIVE

RsOe'.pts of farm produce were 200 bush
els cf grain and 22 loads of hay.

BhHey—Two hundred bushels 
68c to^SOc.

500
AM A CO. 3,900 F. ASA HALLsold at 200

Ezchasg* 100--dv. X eisdiif* i Dec. Member Standard Stock and Minin* 
Exchange

„ and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

6S KING ST. WEST

«nprasmiWMM
’méat. tail, bushel....... $0 90 to 8....
BsrJey. bushel ............... 58 0 60
Put», bushel .................... '.)«> ....
Oats. b»*hel ................... 37 V 38
Hf*. bushel ..................... 85
Buckwheat, bushel .... SI U S3

Straw—
>'. ton .........

7 to ____ 212
. 40BONDS 40 300134 "

215%
1

151% .. 
184 ... 184
. J. 148

8TQCK MARKET

1650 cattle l^BO sh»»n 0 were
hogs and 760 calve* Vh. li« Hmb*' 2075 
were 1»00 «fui 1100 toda>'
2509 hogs and 700 SdvS P Umb'’’

ssafesSSS
large, and sale* of cow* and 

bull* were made at $3 per cwt.
„„V>p.J>r c** pâJd for b*»t bulls was *5. 
down1^ $C3T«mp°e" g? e°,d from «'at

“bfeP and ‘«nbs were weaker. De
mand for calves wa* good at prices 
ranging from $3 to $10. Hogs were 
îina/iy ,Under, a Food demand at $10.2u to 
$10.40 for selected lot* and *9.50 
foi- straight lots, weighed off

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

ttei ca C. «L
m ed-7Phone M. 2385.$44 Toronto.iib

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.)

Hay, mixed ......................
Straw, bundled, ton...
Straw,-laoec, ton.........

Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bushel.. ..$0 60 to $0 80

Dairy Product—
Bptter, farmers’ adlry. .$0 27 to $0 32 
B%g*. new, dozen.............  0 28 0 32

300.$16 90 to $17 90 
14 Oft 16 DO 
1* 00 .........

S. M. WATT to be

MONflt&Al, STOCKS8 nQ *7 > i...ed" F f 78% ."if 71% ..

Unlisted Stock», Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY A STANLEY

. „ . Op. High. Low. Ç1.
Ames Hold.. 71 
Brasilian ....
Can. Car 70

do. pref. ...109 ...............................

dS: pree7: .v; It 3844 3444
Can. Cot. pr. 76 ............................ !
C- P. R.........121% 222% 221% 222%
Crown R. ...150 165 160 155
Detroit El. .. 78% 78% 73 
D. Coal pr.,.108 
D. Iron pr... 100 
D. Steel Cor. 48

Sales.
93% 98% "»*% "i$%- 2058«

S« 86 llÏ.83 83Petatry. Retail—
TUrkeys, dressed.
Ducks, spring, lb.. K . J 
Spring chickens, dressed,

10394% .TT 94% ... 
80 ... 80

lb....*0 IS to $0 20
0 16 0 18

0 22 0 24

. 0 16 0 IS

. 0 16

7 m1,461
70

fIB KIFTO IT. WEFT, TORONTO
net Malt) 3596-1696.

t 95 95lb.f 74010
Spring chickens, alive,

Fowl, per ib.................. .. .
Jrssh Meat

Beef, forequarter*, cwt. IS 00 to 89 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 13 5ft
Beef, choice sides, cwt..10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt. ... » on
Beef, common, cwt......... <5 00
Mutton, cwt r:.................. 7 00
Veals, cwt. ..
Dressed hog 
*pi ing lamb

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 635
Porcupine Legal CardsA 1.083

Calv
160, at $10. fed and wate.red.

A. W. Maybee sold two loads of stock
er», 600 to 800

73 161Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Barcelona ... 31 34% 38% 33 % *15
B.C. Pack. . 34 34% 83% 31% 816
Brazilian .... 93 93% 93 93% 396
Hurt 
Can.

COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers. Solici
tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto: Kennedy’s Block, South Put - 
ciiplne.

Loring ............................
Lyndnurst ....................
MAberly .......................
M»doc ..............................
Magnetewan..............
Manltowanlng ............
Markdale .....................
Markham .....................
Marmora.......................
Marshvtlte ....................
Mawey ...........................
Matheson .....................
Mat taws .......................
Maynooth .....................

McDonald’s Corners
Merlin ..............
McKellar .....
Meaford ...........
Melbourne ... 
Merrlckvllle .
Middfevtu.:::

Mlldmay T.VT. 
Mlllbrook ....
Milton ..............
Milverton ....
Mlnden ............
Mitchell ............
Mt. Brydges 
Mt. Forest ..
Murillo ............
Napanec .........
Newborp .........
S£,nÆard

Newmarket .. 
Neustsdt ....
Niagara .........
Norwich .........
Norwood ....
Oakville............
Oakwood ....
Odea»*
Ohswekln .
Onondaga . 
Orangeville

to *10itM
Dom. Bridge.119 lÏ¥* ill ill * 1#45

SS&2rt.::S$*.”,6.”u Wi

laiurentlde . .16$................... ...
Mackay com.. 83%..............................

do. pref. ... 67%..............................
Macdonald .. 28% 28% 28 28
M. * Kt. P.. 186% 136 136% 136
M.L.H. * P.216 ...................

do. right».. 10% 10% 10
Mont. Tel. .. 138 ..................
X. 8. Steel &

lb* each, at $4.50 to $5.
Representative Purchases.

Geo. Rowntree bought 460 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Company: One load 
of steers, 1000 lbs., at $6.30. and the 
balance of purchases were light cattle 
ranging ln price from $4.30 to $5.65; bull*, 
at $3.75 to $6.30; cows. 30 all told at $4 
to $6.30.

The Kwlft Canadian Company bought 
150 cattle: Medium to good butchers, 
35.75 to $*.35; fair butchers, *5 to $5.75: 
good to choke cows. $5 to *5.50; medium 
to good cow*. $4.25 to $5; common to 
fair, $3 to $4; good butcher bulls, $5 to 
$5.50: common to fair bulls, $4 to $4.75: 
400 lambs, at $0.50 to *6.75; 50 sheep, at 
$4 to *6; 50 calves, at *5 to $9.50; 150 
hogs, »t *10. fed and watered; $9.65, f.o.b. 
cars, and *10.25 weighed off cars.

Charles McCurdy bought 167 stocker», 
400 to 700 lb*., at $4 to $6.10.

Jesse Dunn bought two loads of feeders, 
1000 lbs., at $5.40 to $5.75.

Charles Livingston bought o 
of butcher*. 1300 lbs., at $6.70, 
of Montreal.

Wm. McClelland bought one load of 
butchers, 926 lbs., at $6.30.

cars.
«3098 *d23pr. ..

Bread 
Can. Car .
Cement ...
Con. Gas .
Dom. Iron
Dul. Sup. .. 62 ..............................
Macdonald .. 28% 28% 27% 27% 
Mackay . 83% 83% 83% 83% 
M. Leaf pr... 93% 92% 93 
P. Burt pr.
P. Rico
Saw. Ma*. . . 31 

do. pref. . IS 
Spanish 

do. pref.
Steel Co.
Ht. LaWc-i ..131
Tor. Paper ..89 ..............................
Tor. Ry............. 141 142 141 142%
Twin City ...107 197 106% 108%

—Mines.—

14919%... ..,
70%..................
34 34% 34 34

178% 179% 178% 179

ir> *-9 00 
10 00 
13 00 
12 75 
IS 00

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

JUy. No. 1, car lots.. . U.1 00 to $13 59
Jbaw. <*r lot*, tor.. 9 00
jotatoe*. car lots................ ft 75
Potatoes, New Brunzevlck. ft 88 
«utter, iereamury. iu rolls'. 27 
»<i«»r. separator, dairy.. 24
Butter, creamery . ...Hds.. 2#
Butter, at ore Int*...... go
3*8**. old. per ,b......  15
ipofttt. new, lb.
{Ag* new-laid .............
Honey, extract' d Ib. . . 12
Honey coiv.h«. dozen ......... 50

Seringa * W 491001 -^K AGO,’ 10.—Cattle—Receipts,
io'’2?°'n.marke ’ 8tctuly; beeves. $6.65 to 
$9.2.i; Texas steer*. $6.70 to $7.80; stock-.as? asrs rva

Hog»—Receipts. 32.000; market. 15 to 
JocJowor; Ught, 18.60 to $9.25: mixed, 
$7.i.i to $9.20; heavy, $7.50 to $6.75; rough. 

10 no ! $7.50 to $7.80: pig*, $1.25 to *8.60; bulk 
ft 85 of sales, $8 to $8.60.
i) 95 Sheep—Receipt*. 37.900; market, steady
9 2* I to 10c up: native, $3.40 to *4.75; year- 
11 25 lings, ♦».85 to $0.75: Iamb*, native. $5.25 
0 *i7 to $7,50.
U 21 
ft 15%
0 14%
0 26 
H 13 
•3 00

Htraffordvllle .
Stratford .........
Streetsvllle ....
Ft Mary's-------
Sunderland ...
Hundridge..........
Hutton ..................
Tara .....................
Tavistock..........
Teeswatrr____
Thamesvllle ...
Thedford ............
Theasalon ....
Thoroh' .......
Tlllsonburg ...
Tiverton ............
Tweed ................
Underwood ...
Uttereon ............
Vankleek Hill
Vemer ................
Wallaceburg .. 
Wallacetown .. 
Walter's Falla 
Warkworth ... • 
Warren
Waterdown .,. 
Waterford .... 
Watford
Weston.........
Wellandport 
Wheatley 
Wlarton .... 
Wllllnmstowii . ■ 
WimVuam Centre . 
Windsor ..........
Wlngham ..................
Woodhrldge .......
Woodstock ............;.
Woodvllle ...................
Wyoming ...................
Zephyr .........................
Zurich .........................

.........................  Sept. 30
......... Sept 25 and 24
............ Scot. 17
... Kept. IS and 19

Sept." IMnpd 24 
... Sept. 16 and 17

.........  Kept. 30. Get. I
.........  Kent. 26 ano 26
Kept, 30 and Oct. I
.......... Sept. 10 and lg
• ••••[• Oct. 7 and • 

Kept. 29 and Oct. 1 
Sept. 30 and Oet. 1 
......... %•••■•• Sept. »S

.. Sept. 1# 

.. Oct. 1-2
Sept. 30 snd <Oct. 1 

. ...... Kept. 17-10
|epi. ti and 21 

...Sept. 30-Oot 1

ir.J.’h
• ................. Oct. 7
... Ôet.'7 and * 

Sept. 19 and 26
- - Oct. » and 4 
Sept 29 and 3» 
S»Pt. 23 and 24 
Kept. 1.7 and lg 
.......... Oct. 7
Kept. IB and 1» 
Kept. 25 and 20 

Oct 14 and It

20210.10 00 
.13 5ft 
16 OU'

100125*. cwt. 
». cwt. .3049 5% 13120Bank 50195

33570
10 1.23693 55 II85 11

6! 25 Coal ......... .. 80 ...
Ottawa L. P.163 
Penmans .... 53% ..,
Quebec Ry... 13%.................
R. A O. Nav. 109 109 198
Spanish .........  1$ 18 17

do. pref. .., «3% ... .7.
Sbawlnigan ..1*6%.,,
Shcr. Wm*.. .60 ...
Tor. Ry............141 142% 141
Tuckett* .... 4ft ...
Twin City . .107 ...

—Bank*.— 
Commerce . .20*
N. Scotia ...255% .. ..
Royal .......... ..216 ..................

—Bonds.—
Can. Car ....105%..................
Dom. foal .. (-8 ..................
Mont. Tram.. 82 83 82
West India .. S3 ...

It2Watt 88% 86 88% 
. 16% 3 8 18% XT
. «4 65 «1 64%

42
572 «1 •

'c* sxooAoea CO
22 15

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 10.—Close —
Wheat—Kept., 66%e; Dec.. 88%c; May. 
93%c; No. 1 hard, 89%c; No. 1 northern, 
»<% 10 89%c; No. 2 do., Si% to 87%c 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 40% to 40% <’
Rye—No, 2. «I to 62!?e 
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

NEW YORK COTTON

10
14 2»
25 2‘5 -

.7144 85
142%

Conlagas ....700 ...............................
Holllnger ..16.00 16.00 16.90 15.99

: Nlplaslng . ...910 ..............................
—Banks.

; Commerce ...210 
Dominion ...223 
Hamilton ...,20ft

' Imperial ......... 212
Standard ....211 ...

—Bonds.
Can. Bread.. 89% ...
Elec. Dev. . 86

100 one car load 
for Davieshides and skins.

JMtcs revised daily bv E. T. 
irili X- Front street. Dealers In
*«8l, Tarn». Hide* . 'nlfokln* and Kheep- 
*“**• Tt»*' Fur*. Tallow, etc. : 
i£ —Hide*.—

t hidc" #rc nominal.
tf»b#kin* .an4 pelt*. . ..$0 to to $0 >1

H»* .................. . 1 50 1 85
Mr. per lb. 0 0 37

bii hl4?<- X». ........... 3 60
1"l*AV- No. 1. per lh............ 9 05% 9 07

—Wool.—

20
100

Carter A
;<10d .1

î
7

FALL FAIRS Oct. %%'A

Ei Knekson Perkins report the day's price 
range ae follows: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Ocl 13.02 13.14 12.89 13.02 1J.11
Dec. 12.95 13.0» 12.85 12.97 13.08
Jan, .... 12.86 12.99 12.76 12.86 12.97
■Mari . 12.95 13.08 12.85 12.95 11.08
May . 13.02 13.15 12.95 13.05 13.13

1ant ..MINING QUOTATIONS. Issued by the Agricultural Koclctlei 
Branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto. J. Locate iv tlison.

Buy. superintendent;
... Aberfoyle ........................\...............................Oct. 1
*% Abmgaon ......................... >..........uct. 10 ana 11

Acton Fall Fair................... Kept. 23 and *4
Allred ..................... . ..../....Kept. ’« and 17
Alhston .............................................. uct. 2 and i
Alvinstop ............................................uct. 2 and -
Amellasburg......................................uct. 3 and 4
Amherstburg ........ .... Kept. 23 anu 2.
Ar.caster.............. ....................... Kept. 23 ana .1
Arnprior ..........................................Bept. 1 and 6
Arthur  ....................... ....................Uct. 8 anu 9
Asnwoiln  ............................................. Kept. .»
Ayuber .................................... ifept. 32, 23, 24

9% Ayton...............................................sept. 23 and .-4
Bancrott...........................................Vet. 2 and 3
Barrie ..................................................... Kept. 22-24
Baysville ........................................................ Ot t. 3
Beach burg ......... ....................................... vet. 1-3

% Beamsvjire ........................Kepi. ana uct. 1
Beaverton ................................. Kept. 2»-Oci. 1
Berber.................................................................Kept. 26
Keeton .... ..... ....................uct. « and 1
Bel wood ....................................................oet. I
Berwick ........................................»ep:. 3$ «nu 24
Binbrook .... ........................................... Oct. 8
Blackstock.................................... Kept. 26 and 26
btenneim............................................... uct. 2 and 4
Blyth ................................ Kept. 2U and Oct 1
Boocaygeon.................................. Kept. 2» and 26
Bolton ....................................-..Kept. 2» and 36
Bontteld ......  Kept. 24
Botnwell Corners..................... Kept. 2» and 26
Bowrnanvllle ...............................Kept. 16 and 17
Brsceondge............ .................... Kept. 2a and 26
Bradiord........................................... Oct. 21 and 22
Brampton ..................................Kept. 16 and 17
Brlguen..........................«.............................Sept. 3t
Brinsley................................................Oct. 2 and 3
Bruce Mines ............................................Sept. 24
Brussels ...............................................Oct. 2 and 3
Burmrd ........................ Sept. 36 and Oct. I
Burk's Falls ............................Sept. 25 and 26
Burlington ..................................................... uct. 2
Caledon............................................. Oct. 9 and 10

15 Caledonia......................................... Uct. 9 and 16
3% Campbellfovd ............................Kept. 16 and 17

Campbellville ..........................uct. 9
Carp ...... ...... .....................Out. 1 and 2
Caetleton.  ...........Oct. 10 and U
Cayuga.,,,,, .... ................. Kept. 25 and 26
Centrevilie 1 Addington Co.)........... Kept. 12
Char!tun ..
Chatham ..

I Chatawoi tb

js
STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 

EXCHANGE. —Standard—re. unwiathed .' 
unwa*h»ri .

«. washed 
washed .

. 11 IS 
. 9 17 
. 9 24 
. ft 26

Sell.
Cobalt*—

Bailey ............................
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo
Canadian ................
("hambei'f -Kerland 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Like ..........
Conlagas ..................
Crown Reserve *. 
Foster .
Gifford .
Gould ....................... ..
Great Northern ............
Green - Meehan .........
Havgiave* .........................
Kerr' Lake .......................
!>t Ro/e .........................
LB tie Nlr>!a*1mr ............
McKln. Dor. Savage. 
Xlnl*»lng ......
Otiose .....................
Peterson .......
Right of Way 
Rocher ter ......
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen . - 
Timlskamlng ...
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer ..........

Porcupine*—
Apex .............. ..
Crown Charter . 

Extension 
Lake ...

Mine» ....
- O'Brien

Open. High. Low. Close. Kales.
Cobalt*—

Beaver Con. . 31% 33 31% 33
Buffalo............369 2fi 269
Cobalt Lake.. 47%..................
Conlagss.........100 ..................
Crown Res....155 155 152 155
Gould ................ tv...............................
Great Nor. .. 9 ..............................
Kerr Lake ..355 ... ..................
Little "Nip....................................................
La Rose ... ,.226
McK.-D.-8a. 149 ...............................
Nlplaslng . ..905 913 005 913
Peter»on Lake 21%..............................
Timlskamlng 24 24% 23 23

Porcupines—
Dome Lake... 21 24% 21% 24
Dome Ex. . »% 5% 5% 6%
Keora ......... t. 17 ,
Jupiter

do., b. 66... 19 
Pearl Lake... 33 
Pore. Crown..133 
Swastika .... <

Total sales, 51,895 shares.

*1%32BRITISH CONitpLS.

Tuesday. Wednesday. 
.. 73% 73%

Ccnnols. account .... 73 9-16 73 9-16

95ft 2.56 . Kept. 17-1»

»!
......... Oct. 1
Sept. 17 and If

265CRAIN AND PRODUCE.

fcU-.n dealers' quotations

! —xCT'. white, 33c to 34c ....
uoc ,0 ?,Hr track T01 orlr». BRAZILIAN IN LONDON,

Ifoba Uo\rrZ.Qx:niHii(.,Vl. a. Toronto I Bor^r^ ^yfi Hon & Co. received cables 
First paD-ntw »5 60 "in c >tion°?0c from Lon<1<-"-' 'luotink Brazilian Traction

Patents/ 85.'in cotton. aboUt
strong hak-r-' m jo :n ! three points -low these) .

Tuesday. Wediies. 
Bid. Ahk. Bid. Ask. 

... 95% 36% 95 95%
.. ■ 95 96% 95% 35%

MONEY MARKET.

2-411 21id chaar- 
of high 
attain- 

mediate- 
1, which 
xticulars 
1 be held

ini) VJ10%Cor.sois. money 19 Oro .,...50 43are as 30ft 48% 45
.'.7.053.90ft 6.90

1.53see 1.62 iisi.-» <& 7î H‘mtS‘.T/Ef:r&„uuXrn"
Kept. 22 and 23 October 28th.

.. Kept. 23 and 24 The Grand Trunk Railway System 
Kept. 25 and 26 Issue round trip homeseekorw' tickets 
" hept' V: At very low rates, from station* ln
......... "4 -!« Canada to points In Manitoba, 8aa-

;s,o: «.»* katchuwan and Alberta each Tuesday 
. Kept. 1* and 1» until <>ct. 28th, via Chicago, Ht. Paul 

Sept. 24 and 25 And Duluth or Harnia and Northern
.............. Kept. 19 Navigation Company, and are good re-
....... Kept. i« turning two months from i

Oct. 1 and I Issue.
f?*PoVi24 ftrSd2î ’ rhr<ti)Fh Pullman tourist isleeplng 
•; OCL ana 3 »r : operated each Tuesday*
. . ... 'Oct 3 leaving Toronto 11.85 p.m. and running 
. Oct. 14 and 15 through to Winnipeg via Chicago 
Sept. 23 and 24 without change. Reservations In 
.... Sept. 17-if tourist cars may be obtained at a 

w'^LL'."..HeFt. to nominal charge on application to 
" Kep ' ‘ i? Grand Trunk ticket agents.
..V.V.V.V OR PI . The Grand Trunk I-aclflc Railway 

Kept. 22 and 24 1* .the «hottest and quickest route
.......  Oct 3 and 4 between Winnipeg. Saskatoon, Ed-
.... Oct. 2 and t monton. with smooth roadbed, electric- 
•* ^t. 14 and 15 lighted sleeping cars, through the
........ iw*'* lüS ? n'u;?,t' ™°*,1 Picturesque and most
." Sept 25 -ndî* LepldLy ^eloping section of western 
... ’ . Vent 24 Caneda% Through tickets sold and
.. Sept. 23 and 24 reservations made by all Grand Trunk
.............. Kept. 24-20 a*«nts. Costs no more than by tfther

"i.Kcp!i hi r?utes' Trains now In operation Win- 
Kept. 18 and 19 nlpeg to Saskatoon and Regina. York-

............rU; 2ept'„2!| an(1 ^Canora. Hask.. famrosa
;; àem 22"andda4 î*lrror E'J»cn, Alberta, also to 
....?? Oct 14-14 JnaP,,r Anl Tete Jaune, B. C. Bee 
.. Oct. 9 and to #°re deciding on your trip consult anv
.........  Oct. 7 and I Agent of the flrand Trunk Railway
■ Kept. 14 and 17 for full partiemais. or write C. V. 

Kept. 25 and 26 ifonuini district i>8*senger ugenl. 
......... s,Pt. 18 and 19 Union .Station 1'orunto, Ont. ■

M 4

I 1.000 • • ; 5 4
150 2- 2%101)
271 0t

1.(0) 2|nr%n£,^:uv" >°- 1,700 ..*.53
..2.26

v 3.45 
^ 2.241 Open ............

Close ........... 3,500
6.260"fche >heat-New, No. 2, 84c to 85c 

- *«<■'. track. Toronto.

hand-picked, $2.3ft to
9$i.:> Did$in$*5.hand'picked'

X->. 1 northern. 98 %c; 
ri«&. B^,h rn' J7h"r: Xy' 3 northern,,63c. 
',!iijk»thLIX'l"tF' x*w wheat—For Sen- 
’ fror" Fort William. No.•wtkern. 9vc; \o 2 northern, 93%c.

6!c t0 e,2c lrtr bu*hel. out-

.1.49

.9.15
1.48nee.

rid Office
7.9ft 9.1ft18 "i.8% 17% 18% 3.500

■ . ... ... 2,600 
33 30% 30% 25,500

I ate ofBank ot England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Uprti niorkc- discount rate ln Lon
don for short bills, 3 9-16 pel cent. New 
lork cal! loan*, open 2% per rent., high 
» pc cent., low 2V- per cent., close 2% per 

Call money in Toronto, 6% to 7 per

2214
... 100 

4 3% 1% l.lftftI :t
$

H 24cent.
cent.

"3
NEW YORK CURB. 39

14. 14FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson, 
Perkins A Co. (John O. Beaty) ;

—Close—
Ask.

/Grata.too.
Ulazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange ratés as 
follows at closing :

5 3Dome
Dome&Co. 24 12Bid.

I téldé 83c to *r,‘'' n«nInal, per 2%—Between Banks.— 
Buyers. Seller*. 

N.Y. fds. ..1-16 die. 3-64 dis. 
A1ont. fds..par.
Pier. 60 d.,8% 
df. dem. .9 7-32 

Cablet:-..3 9-32

. • 2% 13.25

16.10 
. ... 
.2.511 
. 31 
.1.32

12.25Buffalo
Counter. Dome 

% to % Foley - O'Brien
% to % Granby ................

'% to 8% Holllnger ............
9% to 9% Kerr Lake ....
9% to 9% La Rose ......

McKinley .........
Actual. Posted. Niplssing .........

483% I Rea Con...............
587 Preston E. D. .

. Pearl Lake ...
Stiver l.eaf ....
Stiver Queen ..

Open. High Low Close. Sales. Swastika ..........
Iftft Vi pond...............

15 Trethewey . ..
Yukon Gold ............................ -,

10ft United Cigar Stores. 96%

Dome 
Foley
Holllnger.............. ..
Jupiter .........................
McIntyre ................
Pearl Lake ................

■ Porcupine Crown . 
t*orcuplnr Gold ... 
Preston East Dome
Rea Mines ..............
Swastika ...................
United Porcupine . 
West Dom.e ..............

Extension , '205
. 18
• 76%
16.on 17.00 
- 2%
• 2%
. 1 7-16

%
-N0. 18% 15XCHANOS 

Lr TBADS

Invited.

par.
8 17-32 

9%
915-16 

- -Rates in New Work__

°. 52c to 32c, outside. 2.29
30%

.25I ••yîfoTfï.a50c • (47-lb.
Æ nil. 1 'u 46c. outside, n-im-

I <!if-^Midulïd.“'f- Sn' "■ *0%c,
"idland; $;, 3, -rank, Toronto.

■ [rtclr|^^vMar' • t "-b* bren. *jf. ;r, Vi**».
short*. 323: Ontario brar.. 

agi, , y?» ; -,•nlddllngs, 325.

ti ll
2ft

Kterlmg, «n days sight. . 482.4ft
Sterling, demand..............  455.70

%
42
1. 30 -v.

o ft. 10TORONTO CURB.
.. 3srse. 

J44tf SILVER MARKET.
Tuesday. Wednesday. 

Silver in New Tork.. 59%c 59%r
Silver in London .... 27 »-16d 27»4d
Mexican dollars .......... 44c

Ke;r I^ake.. .350
N. -t. Car pr.7870 
Jupiter ..........
P- - i'rtirn..l.3I

... .Sept. 16 and 17 
.... cept. 2< and 25 
... .Kepi, and 12

. 27 I2 » 2%l.-oou:'loi:r v ; »«%when ! flour, 9" 1
4SI

f: 'Ml

4

1

i

THE STOCK MARKETS
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Closes 5.50 p.m
OTHER BIG BARGAINS FRIDAY

Simpson's Store Opens 8.50 a.m
PROBf1

A Oime=Price Bargain Day
4 To add to the interest of our Fall Selling, we have planned a big $1.95 day in the Store for Friday. 

The goods are splendid in quality and plentiful in quantities. The styles are excellent where they

The stocks include special purchases, factory clearances, overmakes, selected seconds, broken 
size ranges, the last lots of good selling styles, and travellers’ samples.
Each item or group will be on sale at the one price, $1.95. Every value guaranteed.

>

■ » y

Men’s New Fall Suits, $6.95
Made from rich brown English tweeds, showing striped patterns ; cloth that will 

wear well, and give excellent satisfaction ; cut in a perfect fitting single-breasted 
style ; the linings and the workmanship are good. 8.30 a.m. Friday 
bargain

:

FB\

Si MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS. $4.95.
Made from a dojible texture English Paramatta cloth, in fawn; long 4^95

and loose ; all seams secure ; neatly tailored. Friday bargain......................
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE TWEED SUITS.

150 Double-breasted Suits : 6 to 16 year sizes ; made from strong English 
brown tweeds; neatly tailored and well lined; sizes 24 to 34. 8.30 Friday 5,4*0 
morning

Waist Dept. BargainsI F-TO-IHTK SOFT OR STIFF 
HATS. »1JI.

( Celebrated Ka*ll«h Derby HaD.
, ery fine quality, feather w.lrht. in all the 
up-to-date style* for fall and winter wear, 
rteenlarlr 12.50.

Kin* I trend Stiff Hate, toere. t Fall. 1913. 
design* : some very nobby style* In this lot ; 
-vpertlv finished and of fine grade Bngllsb 
fur felt. Regularly... 12,30.

New Heft flats. In .very dressy Alpin» or 
f»don shspsn; bow at tbs ride or hacM; lav 
**t coloring* of grey. brown. navy and 
green: beautiful mixture# in soratcb or vel- 
ftur finish#»*. $2.50 qualltl**.

Black Mi Hate, Christy or King make*, 
fit,* quaiit- felt, in trooper. Alpine, fedora 
ami «rusher «hap**. Regularly 12.uO.

ilaeila.nF Klaek Nrtk Kmbroldered *ti 
l.ace Bending*, all new design*. 4 V2 to 3 
I’H-bs* wide. Regularly 75c. Kk, $1.00 yard 
1 yards for _ „

Black and Ivory MUt Em braider ed All- 
over*, for yokes, sleeves and blouse-waists. 
IH Im bcH wide., pretty floral and convention 
hi <i* ign*. all ngw pat feme. Regularly $1.00 
and $1.25 yard. 4 yards for

Money Will 
Study of 
ces, Worl 
sessment 
a1 Genera' 
of the Citj

$2,50 TO $T».00 tVOMHVI HAND B$(i$,
fi.br,.

S2.54»
150 Hlgh-elae* Valle and Crepe Lingerie 

Baisle, trimmed with the most exquisit- 
Jare and hand embroidery; fresh, clean 
goods, in a large variety of designs. Regu 
larly $2 96 up to $6.95. '

Clearing Just 100 Good Paillette and 
Mewsallne Milk Waists, broken in size, but 
giving h good choice. Regularly 52.95 and

Pretty Ivory and Bern Embroidered Net 
B olets, lined pure -lap «ilk. plenty of choice 
and in all sizes. Regularly $2.96 and $3.96.

New Bool Delaine Waists, fastening in 
back with a false opening In front ; finished 
pearl buttons and fancy yoke; long sleeves 

ud high faricy roller; colors white or black 
pedal
Chiffon Taffeta Waists, in black enly^ 

new ’’Robespierre" collar, long sleeves, fin 
Ished with ruched 
opening.

A Kmart Waist ef Raw Kllk. long tail
ored oleeves, low IHI
Kinall velvet bow tie; finished with peari 
buttons.

Women * stylish Hand Bags, in the fol-
Moro'co. angora weal. goat 
»!lir?tor, wueil#' and Stæi 

f frame* in sli-

1■ loving leather,' 
s-al. seal grain.
Stu.i.le.l velvet; a variety '• 
ver Silt ami gunnietal. ai«o riveted; silk 
sn.l Irai her lined ; sr.me have two and four- 
pi».. fin In*. Regularly S2.50 t<* *5.00.

(Male Fleer).

Savings 
on Furniture

$12.50, $13.00 and $15.00 
Suite for Misses and Women 

Friday $8.85

l.’l.m» r#-l\C'H til N >1KT \ L MKFH B 4 4»,
$1.95.

Une French (»umnetal. ring mesh. dif
ferent stv'ea of frames. 5-inch size, f:*gu 
larly S3.00.
*3.04) BEVK DRKKKIVt; C\*VA. IIJS.

Men’* l>re*ring Cs*c* In *ca’ -rein Jeath 
er. otgdt-piec- fittlnga Regularly $3.00 Brass Bedsteads, regularly 

S20D0. Friday bargain 15.70
Brass Bedsteads, regularly 

$28.50. Friday bargain 20.95

Mattresses, regularly $7.75. 
Friday bargain .................5.90

Mattresses, regularly $9.75. 
Friday bargain ... .... 7.60

Dressers, regularly $7.50. 
Friday bargain ...

Dressers, regularly $9.50. 
Friday bargain

Dressers, regularly $26.00.
Friday bargain........... 19.90

Dressing Tables, regularly 
$12.75. Friday bargain.. 9.90 

Dining Tables, regularly 
$28.00. Friday bargain 21.46

Parlor Suites, regularly 
$39.00. Friday bargain 28.90

Kitchen Cabinets, regularly 
$31.70. Friday bargain 24.96

(Fifth Fleur)

At a mecllnJ 
National Club 1 

engaged In .ia« 
tor the pro,,a.vJ 
ministration I 
$6000 ha-1 a'r.J 
and that - su imd 

ÿ Ing In dally frd 
of town when 
first sent out- 

The profi ad 
follows:

1. Onc-thlrd 
be devoted to a 
finances of the] 
making met,.oil 
clng publie 1:1

' lng, auditing d 
venue. This «I 

mi measure the acl 
control so far 1 
nice, the board 
they relate to 
pf the city freaj

2. One-sixth d 
Ct the works j 
of a general H 
employed, with 
Office organlzat 
spent Ion ana i 
records, cost ofl

-, planning of Imj
5. One-sixth I 

department, inc] 
men, records. 
Stations, ai, pel 
end discipline o

4. One-sixth J 
ere! physical i 
note condition d 
Signs, sidewalk]

6. One-sixth 
of the asBeasmeii 
Jy the methods] 
lng property, 
damages and stl

A meeting of1 
hundred citizen 
next Tuesday to 
proposal to b 
council.

Numcrotis etylcs, in a splendid variety of ma
terials for fall wear : tweeds or many colors, and a 
few serges : a well-timed sale, at which to supple
ment your fall wardrobe with small outlay. Fri
day bargain ...................... .................................. 8.85

S8.ee ii mr switch. Si.sis.
Tbree-.tem Swlleh. *ur« fine hnlr Cl 

shsd.s. brou n ami black. Regularly $3.00
H tLF DO'/.FN MTKKMNG MI.VF.lt 

COFFEE SPOONS. SI.er,.
Set of Sf\ Sterling Siller Coffee Spoon.,

gold-lli,-<1 In fancy ■ lined e»»e.
Regularly 52.25.

Sel of SU Hoeerv’ 12 -let. Silver-plated 
Dinner knlic. Kcyiilarly $2.25.

Dozer, Silvcr-tlsted Oeeeert 
fsn-v pa - ■ ent Regularly S2.50

I Dozen S.lvcr-plnl-sl Deseert Spoon., lo 
match. Regularly $2.50.

•2.50 12-PIUC S* SKT.

I cuffs. Invisible front

!r . turn-down collar and

••ITSLIAX- FILKT I- ACE IXSEE- 
TIO NS.

2 000 Yards of Machine "Italian" Filet 
I .ace Insert lone, this partlcnlar lace Is very 
fashionable this aese-.n for trimming cur- 
roltm. dre.ser srsrfs. bed spreads, cushion, 
he. excellent Rearing -tnalltlee. 12 Inch»» 
n 1-1». Regularly 65c end 76c. yard. 6 yard.

H Incite» Wide. Regularly 60c ysr-l. 9 
•-«MJ* for •1 • ■ • - - • . j_ 1 ' ,

4 Imrhe* Bide. Re$u1*rly 36c yard. 16 
yard» foi

$3.50, $4.50, $5.00 AND $6.00 SKIRTS FOR 
WOMEN AND MISSES, $1.95.

Selected Value* from Our Fur f: Fork**, Dept' f
$2.75 BI.ACK HF1.DI4N HARE 

SCAHVKS, *14)5.
Black Bel gin m Here Dearies, 72 Inches 

long, throw-over style, lifted with good 
black satli-. Regularly $2.76.
*3.7* BLACK BF.LtilAX HARR Ml FF*. 

»1.*6.
Black Belgium Here .tlnffs, large square 

pillow shape, good satin lining. Regularly
$2.75.
•3.S* CHILDRF.NS WHITE CONF.V 

STOCKS. *1416.
Children'» White French Cenry Stoles, 

with deep storm collar, trimmed with tall, 
and drops, cream satin lining. Regularly 
$2.50.
*2410 CHILDREN'S WHITE CONEY 

MUFFS. *1J>.
Children's White French Cenry Muffs.

with fancy ellk ornament and tell trim
ming. rream «afin lining. Regolarly 52,60

A manufacturer's sample line of Skirts ; all 
styles, in a wide range of materials, including 
French voiles, cheviot serges, tweeds and novel
ties. The values are better than we can outline 
here. Friday bargain...................................... 1.95

(Third Floor)

newr
f12-Pfer* Kel. Iik lutilng h vlîv»r-pl»fed 

A* -ert knive* and A ellvi r plated fork*, in 
fanc j Urn l re»*. Keg’ilarly S2.50.

* Dozen Roger*' KUvrr-pleled Te» Hpoofn, 
plain tlpp**d naliern. F.egularly $2.25 

l.ndie*’ far A t »*e*. with chain attach 
m*r.t, fitted with writing teblet and peneii. 
fancy link'd. Hègularly $3 00.

< HK.fi/-lF Vie Flair*,
< ompl/ te in *H\er-p1afed 
$2.50
2 %\\jW \\n WOOL I MBBBIXAK.SMKk 

28R Men’# and Bomen’* rmhrella*. at.i/iix
23 ind 2ô-lni‘h fnime*, ellk and wool gloria 
tope. Horn* have tape crlg*. A greet var
iety of handle* to chooae from in new
eh a pet,

*2.69 %XD **.«« 1 MHKFdliLA*. Sl.Hw. 
120 Men’* and Women’* Extrn Fine NilU 

and W ool ^Mixed C overed Umbfollea,, with 
tape edge. trr.ctlliMil i-1o*e-roiling fr*w»« 
A eplonilid Arierfion of handle#, rolled g »td 
amJ eteriing silvet mounted. $2.50 and $3.00

I//. 5.8»f\
H.4NDK ERf »IIKPS.

Comer-embroidered Haedker- 
Regu-

f
♦ Women’*

chief*, of fineet Quality irleh linen, 
larly 25v eaeht 12 for

Women's tdk. Cold Fink Centre Rings.
two style» of ovsl. finely cut -.smeor. In 
fsnev high mountings. Regulsrly 12.50 
12.75 am) 13.00.

10k. Haiti Caff Links, 
dumb-bell style, wtfh tlomed from for en
graving. Regulsrly $2.50 and $3.00. Per pair 

10k. Void Neck Chains, fin* curb pattern, 
with rvell-m.de barrel fastener. Regularly 
*2.50.

Henry 0 k. and 10 k. (MI Signet Rings.
for men ami women, fancy engraved and 
plain, bright and Roman finish; round 
shield and o 
larly 12.25.

14k. Cold
daisy, heart, fleur-de-lis. ri.pl- leaf, tri
angle and crescent designs. • ■-1 -vltti real 
pearla. Regularly *2.25, *2.60. *2.75 and 
*3.00.

»h. tiold Heart-Whopel Bright Finish Pen
dente. plain and fancy «tone set ; gold-filled 
locksts. roun-t. oval, heart and square: plain 
»m| stono »"t: brlgt and Roman finish. Re 
gularly *2.25. *2.50. $2.75 and *3.00.

10k. Cold Bar Pin», plain and fancy 
graved, square edge and oval. Roman fin - 
lab. Regularly *2 50 and *3.00.

( oroblnatlon Hot Water Bottle and Foun
tain Syringe, beet quality red rubber, rapid 
flow tubing and pipes. Regularly *2.50.

I.ad lee' Syringes, with large bulb. Regu
larly *2.50.

Travelling Rolls, best quality. Regularly 
*2 SO. *2.76 and *3.00. \

Pullman Aprons, finest quality. Regular
ly up to *3.00.

hponges, finest large mandruka bath 
sponges. Regularly *2.50 to «3.00.

Olive Oil. finest quality 1-2-gallon tins.]
Dr. M llllama' Pink Pills.. The regular CO- 

size. 7 boxes for 
t rnltallvee.

boxes for

r ... 7.40Fall Millinery Bargainsfireproof lining* 
Maud. Regularly lf

Fall Shapes of good quality, and have an extra fine finish, tn colors of black.

sMiVt gtrr ïïrn' ii: rof£
. price ............ ............................................................................*V

r
. . Roman finlah

J
SUIT AND STREET MATS AT SETS.

,tfnnX7eU^rk,m’»’°in ^nr^m.tV^V;b,7^r MTccM^
l be Added 120 from our ov/n work-room Q ^7U 

ridsv si ......................... .. °

A bi
MhApea. »■■■■■
it r»<*t we ax. Along with theef r/lll be Added
;V> make one greet big quick eelling line for Friday at .............................

LABflE TABLE* OF FANCY TOATHER AND OgTBICH 3IOUNT* AT A 
f'LE A BIN f» FHICE OF V*c BACH, 

good» that the regular value» are 75c. $1.00 and $126. all 
to be had both in fancy feather* and fancy ostrich

--.V j

Suit Department BargainsV»1 tops, for engraving. Regu- 
12.50. $2.75 and $3.00. «
Kcerf FI»*, including clover leaf.f TWOWARM WINTER COSTS FOR GIRLS, 

814,5.
Impeeelble. yen will say, that Coats ean 

be made to sell at thla price, but here they 
are—Tweed* and Frieze Coals. In girls' 
sizes, splendidly made and finished In plain 
styles.
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS. 81.86.

.lust 128 Cents, In frieze cloth. In navy 
and black. In a variety of styles, but not 
all sizes In eaeh style. Warm winter coats 
at a fraction of their cost. *

No Phone Orders.

z
In- this lot ars 

. „>■■.» sod stylos are to be 
• I- .-up. Friday nil one prloe

7 PtlR) 1,1, tM t HIISK. 81.86.
Fine English Yarn, soft close finish, me

(Hum weight, scam less, .loill.le lioel and lo- 
Ziz-» 8', i„ 10. Meguiarly 35c per pair.
7 r* tilth •HI.K-f'IMHHOIDKHKI) IIIISK.

*1*6.
Neal Colored Design, red, while, or blue, 

worked n• ■ rnfi firm .ashmere
double heel and Ior.
Regularly 36c per pair.

CHILDREN'S DEPABTMENT.
' v fut—Cute shape, ribbon trimmed. In eight different style# suitable 

I..- . ,:,tren from 6 to 12 year». Mets regularly 81.00 to $1.25. Friday.........  . IV
(keetsd FloorI

Ml
nic <5 w*fgh: 
8'^j to 10i %e*

. ;■
* PURH f’fflLDRIIOKF.o *lo*f.. 
Two end One Ribbed. Fine KnglHb Yarn.

$ 'one rt\nnti>- rib. good wrlghl. ifoubl* h*c!
Size* 5 to 3V». Regularly 30c per

A Splendid Range of White- 
wear Values 4h nil tor*

tft.OO 1KW FALL CORSETK, |1JV.
Over Four Hundred Fair» Women’# Cor- 

•e$a. beautiful all white or eky and w hit* 
«ilk brocade, a "La Diva” model for fall; 
medium bu»t ; long hip# and back ; deep 
nnbor.ed skirt extenwlon; finest noa-rustabl# 
doul-l# boning throughout ; four wide strong 
garters, bust draw cord.. handsome silk em - 
broidery and silk rlbboh t#ow trim. 7*1/0 
IS <v 26 inches. Regularly $6.00.

$3.00 COMBIN'AVIONF, $1J$.
Borne»'# Combinations, waist of lovely 

Swiss hand embroidery with shell ed 
silk ribbon run through; drawers of 
nainsook, with ruffle of very fine embroid
ery. Sixes 34 lo 42 bust measure. Regu
lars 13.00.

$3.26 PRINCKW! 3LIP0, I1J6.
Frim-es# Klip*, finest nainsook, yoke of 

exquisite etnnroidery with tAg+* of tine 
linen lace run with silk ribbon ; afcirt 
fias insertion and wide embroidery.
.34 to 42 bust measure. Regularly $3.26.

$3.541 %N'D $.3.76 (TIILDRPN’K 
DHKKKK*. Si.06.

Children’s l>re»ees, fine wool plaid, dark 
green or red effects, or all-wool caahmere. 
in navy, brown or eardlnai; two pretty 
style» in perfect-fitting, perfectly made gur 
mente. Klz>* 6 to 14 years. Regularly 
$3.50.
$2410 NAINSOOK NTGHTGOB N*. BA1.

Nightgowns, finest nainsook, yoke ha* 
beautiiul lace and embroidery Insertions. 
Jace edges, silk ribbons. Lengths 66. 56. 
and 60 Inches. Regularly $2.50.

$2.75 < HILIMIK.V* COATL $I4F».
tlitldren’s Costs, fin* bearcloth. «-url or 

plain, lined throughout with white flannel 
ette, large silk braid frogs, for ages 6 
month* to 3 year*. Regularly $2.76.

$3.00 INFANTS* ROBF.S, $1^5.
Infants' Robes, fine sheer lew», exquisite 

enibroidery In yoke and down front, Velen 
clennee lac. Insertions and edges. Lengths 
30 and 36 Inches. Regularly *3.00.
*2.7.6 TO 8X50 WWBATER COATS. 8l.*5.

Sweater Coats, choice of several styles. In 
fancy knit, tine pure wool ; roll, mannish 
>, <»; military collars; pearl buttons; white 
"J"rk- ten. grey, cardinal or navy. Mizes 
P2 to 42 bust measure. Regularly *2.75.

'

Friday* : i N P \ IIIN ENGLISH WORSTED HOSE. 
$1.S6.

II*»vy All-wool IIos*. In Rlbb*<l Effort,
sufi rInmf< finish, extra strong yarn, double 
h»*l ahd toe. Mizes 6 to 10. Regularly 35c 
p*r polr.
2 PAIRN OF SI4MI SILK IIOSF..

Heavy Silk Thread. American make, dean 
firm finish, double garter well, best finish ; 
b’a'-k. i an. white, and colors Ri-gu'-arly 
Sri.50 r»<*r j»alr. 
k PAIHN OF SfK.V'I nll/K niH'K». 81-88.

ITn * Nllk 7*hrr»d, nie* weight, rlear ulesri 
v «avc. lien; H/ 'sh; >h«df* bis* k. tan. gr^x. 
an f f tv> Mfzee 9% to 11 Regular!) 45c 
bci pair.

•I PilKS ••!.!. AM V* OH -WOLWKY” 
MH K9. SIJR.

NAVALO\

I TOThe regular 50c slxe. 7

All Self-Go 
Will Be H 

Manche

Six Special» in Dress Goods 
Dept.

I
■k j£fine ■

*2.5(1 WOOL HRUODED 811TI.NC8.
814».

LONDON. M 
Manchon ter Ooe 
that amu^emea 
to hold a MObalii 
f«pence, not at 
don. toward» the 

It will be at 
».nd other minis! 

.dominion», and . 
conference* in t 
cep ting neelntan 
eantern colonie» 
the defence of i 
atdered. Thin 
from the Cham

Waal V5racMd.il kitll.iige. in medium and
heavy Walgiita. if, a veil»» »f u.signs en» 
* f>nt range **f nbv. tones ami color corn- 

,,f 54 luchos r. file. Regularly 
$2 50 per vard. I

flounce
Sizes. I incat $11-wool 4'oslimere. extra < i«**iy 

«hv'-ii. f*!l weight, selected yarn, gnml wcai 
ins: . u'iblr iM-Af. toe, ‘and vole. Ni/e* t", 
lu 11, Rf-giiîarly 36c per pair.

Wno'uii'* '.'0-Kiftton Kill <ifiive, soft pliable 
skin, heri ('nimIi. ' hlte only. All sixes. 
Re-gulf r!; -I'J.ffO.

IVASim's ^.J2-Bnlt#s Real “French” KM
Gloves, *• <'*• i fi« «• /iihss. Rerrlii'* make, 
blfvk. ..bile or tmi. All *lzes. Regularly 
$2.23. ■■■■

D om^n'i Tan iAigHwh <’a|»e f»loves, «of; 
fill" 1 ».!»! '• . 
ten •• dfs .<i/.* i/» 7*i. Regularly $1,25

F«fr-llnc<j

$24*0 KHlIini BOOL RATINE ÜLIT-
1.1(1$. $1.9.5.

MuHable for *meri Tailored %nlf* or One- 
pirce Diowmca. They drape well and do not 

r.i Krrivh dye and fin- 
)i!a<k, 52 inches wide, 

a yard.
Bargain« . ea«e In v. 

Iri. in <-oR 
Regularly

•off*?-
ÏO50

l$2..%4» ENGLISH B HIPCOlID StTITINGF,

fii » Splendid Range of keif Colors. Two- 
tone and Shot Effects, pure wool qualities 
HU.1 *11 warranted thoroughly shtnnlr nnd 
*P<$^60>^ 64 inches wide. Regular-

41a.; '-tener. heavy see.rm-tfoir
One of the m 

to be considered 
ytton betweenfleet#

lVnowu’»
leotlier. .-♦oft pilr.blc fiuisb. heavy fur 

lining, dome F-ls/p. ; svorteil tun «hade*. All

Wo

i*lovI*** or MMl*, tan

OTHER!BARGAINS FOR FRIDAYa yard.
•2.60 MKV$ FINISH MERGE*. *1.96 

In T
navy on

Reg ms rly $2. "A>.
men’* l^i or 12-Bull on length Real

NilU <;love*. hetv> tbroffi'.». < lo*el> woven, 
double-tipped fhigri m. i.nen**d ;tf v. rist. white 
onl>. Al! *i/er. Regularh $1 .?Z.

den'* FntrlMi Tn*i C’niM* l.catli4r Balking 
4*love*. 1 -iloni" < - i• i e:iv \ 
pliable sklj;. ar-fou" M r z i i-b'â#Je»

Régula i l ; $1.25 i*cj ,»alr.

will and Cheviot Finish, black and 
>rilv. only the very beta materials 

and dyes are used in these suitings, the} 
of rices In wear and the sun will not 
them, ideal tailoring 'doth*. 54 and 

66 inehe* wide. Regularly $2.60 a vard.

Ü. S. con9c-Day Notions$3.95 White Blankets $3.19 Pair* no
de FORfe

.»Derby Safety. Pins. 8 tloz.....................
Block Tape, six assorted « Idlhs, block .8 
Pin Cubes, black nul white. 2 cubes. .$
Dome Fasteners, black and white, el zee

1, 2, 3; 8 doz........................................
Challenge Pin Sheets. 6 sheets...............
Vnlversal Hooks and Ryes, all sib-..

bla.-k and white. 6 card» .................. -8
Needles, assorted sizes, 4 papers...........»
Mending Wool, black, tan, white, 8 

cards .....t,. .— 
Hairpins, 150 assorted pins. 2 boxes.. .8 
Leader Safety Pine, assorted on cerd.

3 dog. <8
Bone Bodkins. 4 on card: 2 cards... 8 
Boot Laces, 36 In. and 46 In,, dez.v,. M 
Llngsrte * Tape, pink, blue and white, 

bolt »
Nota Bene Hooke sud Eyes, black, white, 

all sizes, 8 cards jt
MEN'S, WOMEN'» AND ( MILDBKN'8 

I’MMEELLAH.
IV) strong i"robf*i|»*, for men end wo

men mad* of servlceebl* black tefetie 
mixed covers, »t**l rod end frame, » 
great many etyle# of hendle to *#f*et 
from, Iro ludlo* *to»ny boxwood, hdf| 
and Congo fv-gnlarly $1,2» Friday M 

Wooten's I'mio*fles, m*d* of splendid 
wesrlng silk and wool „otn, laps odd», 
silk cased, strong sfoel elms rotlfnf 
frsme. with new style straight 'bony 
handles, sterling silver mounted. Worth 
r**ularl, «2.26 and <2.60. Friday,. 1.87 

1,40 Children's Vmbrcllss, good wearing 
■ -.vers, n*at handles of born, silver and
strong natural wood. Friday ........... -d8

(Mala Flawy). •

><*arn*. */>ff
Hiz»* 7 t.» White Wool Colon Blankets, thoroughly scoured and shrunk, with pink 

er blue borders; xlze $4 x <4. Regularly $2.85. Friday bargain, •) 1Q 
pair ....................................................... .................................................................................... tJ.XO

■ 82.54) F AKH IO.\ 1BLK FALL C'LOAK-
« i\c. 8t.nr,.

4M (.ii. ranted Qualities in Reversible 
1 lotus, with contrasting plain and check
bt' ks. chinchilla doth» In curl and rlppl, 

. . h. diagonal weave», etc.. 54 Inches 
wide. Regularly $2.60 a yard
F.XTH.4 nPF.CIAL OFFERING i ALL- 

WOOL FHP.X4 H VELOI H CA*H- 
IIKHK DRK4» LENGTHS. PRIG.

ED PER DREUX LENGTH, 
ei.es.

VII-wool French Velour (aekmev* Dree.
length*. In every wanted c„|0r. Regular 

Of' vard 50, ’.V» off», you ftve
it,1* ,>( ttiim ri, h finished .-eebmere, oui# 

enough, to- a Id. , f»'! dices, a length

10 Big Increase i 
ed by (

>j.r»o Him him r »ii;«*. 91.95. ... .9\ LABOFAT SIZE FIvANNBLKTTFc BLANKET*. *1.3» PAIR.
Friday bargain. gg

.$Genulni* F.boiiy lf»tr noil A bm-k*.
with the fiiipp: qualify • tiff hand-drawn 
brl if 1«-n Rf

K«iC*w A
Odur*. Brida in*. Violai. Ruhr;» ami Ros^ Paul 

Regular!./ $2TO.
Water. 8 ounc<* bottle. 

K: trenv N'lolet. It*yularl>

Best quality, in white or grey, slxe 79 x 84. 
fair .......................................................... .........................................gulerly $2.50

<«uilet’* Fr»-n<'li Toilet Bater— *2.80 BED COMFORTERS, *1.88.
Reversible Sllkollne f’or.ifortar*. with pure white sanitary cotton

filling, pretty designs, size 72 ^ 78. Friday bargain ................................
1..>99 yards White Saxony Flannelette, soft finish, for ladies* 

or children's wear. 31 Inches r id*. Friday bargain. -i A 
yard ..............................................................................................................................

|V IXÎNDON. 6c 
A Johannesburg 
Teleeraph, refer 
Odell of the de 
Et Washington, 
market opening 
South Africa, e; 
ttetpatee large 
V* H, end Houtl 
Increase of lmpc
ta «et.

OLD SABNM
•ARX1A, H*( 

**chlln, one of 
1 town, paon 

re u.day at tl 
•Weed wan yet 
«le nee tIon of i 
« large family 
■Wito In a eon.

1 1.83 .8N#*yron.
i Fourth Floor)Mill’ll ul'm

Violsf H*t u ud
$2.26. Drapery Dept Specials

8245# <i TARANTE KO ML N FA MT

I.c ,HKIÎ < finish. b«
lng r./verslbie. no iiningt ate required.

s>»bl end bl«;< 
•W furuttar* uovrlng, *Xt mi
««id# IWfierl> $5,60 « >srd,

$2,60 TOILET HE'F, ^ 1,1*5,
Bomi*n'« ThreeToilet Hei. In gislo

■ *d i’.ot of 1 ' v <f|<fi<8iu|
<o*t'b f.i-i he. i,., i Sr rot. $U./>i.

1 1 R«i||“ <#f Mbi;iw«'$ |»e»oeHe«' lolet
f'aper, #«>.<# ic'”*-" t #/<#>* .<«

Mr HOfXER TOWELLING, 14c VARD.
n^ayy AU-lln»n Crash Towelling. 18 Inch*» wido, R*gu- 1 i

larly 26c. Friday barge in. yard ..................................... .. #X^r
24»c NAVV FLANNEL, Mr VARD, 
w Xsvy V\*rtn*S, ?,0 Iruh** wid*. Regularly 

21» YrM*}' ligrgaUt, y**d ,,,.
W’h<** '(h/rkisk IMtB Tow*is, aitfc (rtuz»4 *n4a, f?Usr- 

log Friday, » pafrs for ,,,

L
In

lv .20All-wcnl P'e

lThree Wonderful Millinery
Bargains

e:».5(» lo r«um DWTHKIf him %tw For
ll/Wf,

vf ihcifi, If, ,»*f 
fl'i '-Ot'tfrtgiz ,

* ■ In Xe= i«...30 f,. XB.oe.
“M2.7f.

6 « *,'wi-

Mweihm />,:»«* ,.f xi», «, wbti* »r , -,
'|u»Hl lisI-4-n.a.l* ..peziii* sixth, 

euj»n/, ifansiiwn v/lu, W*/k-
F»lv* ‘»«"c

• THIMME» WINDOW SHADE*
_ < (IVf PLF/nc. 8* M0.
Tfiu.med «V Indew Mtmdes. quelit

ctcth, elih pi.fty .NMilnghem i*. - 
wr.lon to m-.ten. In colors gr»»n. , r«»>,. 

and while. Mlz* 57 in. x 70 In. Compiei- 
i:l 'ii.lngs Itegulsrly !*. each. *»l. 

for
*74X1 IMI n.T.oe (HI DOW TIMSI K«.m.wr, v inn.

V. C. ( Ill'll* ef Our Beautiful f ellectloe 
. I.r;uli ni,iil.,w rl.sr.es. 30 In. whle. il o 

Ë1»* :■;» '_u. • '• "i s ah fas;
*#fr per yard

».N.!t» V A LI K. FOR St.ne.
\ Tahir ef Mpr.lei , Selected ( hint, and

( r, tome. I-, J/ and 36 I nM'
I#»*' lit' . lv» pr.iitarn*. it/ v. f-olors. yi>m«thiric 
to any ami etc room its th* h<>rr' F*»i 
« <«rta>(iE, F-.ishionr. box <rov»rlngs. v
is$;•* <j* i. R*ru>:lj 5Cr. #V0.- end 66« y
yard. Pule Vru*. f, yard* for

1.00*2„74f AND AîLiUf B4MIOTMI I « G »- 
MM, 79 io >

*4r40 MirfiH BIzANKETd, *0,3»,
AfLwodf «/vytvfh *¥*tt nap, f/totoorkly a&mr*4 and

> iagped and « hipp*4_jing1yt 7 1)^ rig*
4$ s 4$ fi**'$#»f1y $4 4/# Friday )/##**!r,. pair 'J»**'

TABLE NAFRIN1, INtZEN,
Tahia ftapklna. in 0**1 Aie* A**tgn, anifât/1* for hotaim 

and r**t*jr*ma. *i‘/A 26 t 29 Inch's. T’.ifso sro all taady 
hommod Friday bargain, do son............................. .... ,. ,,,,

fl#r** * •, > h/tie itoui
Ur -y'to-eiet J f f$, iff g/f.
or < ' tfrlfo- t-. 
e." A gfrod vv */»r? r/g.
R» t ’,’rfy $2,j£0 ^ ,

♦fEN’o 4 f? via. 4x6'/
These sr*- (d I Bork < /mia 

t *!'•
f • ; 1 ' fj
airtfc’H i »'i#

' />'/ m r t* «
K/ ,y ' -, 't >

* * tx> of fb> /tee 
*/e«i from m 

»*«fk Moguls &,!IK
INI# HI, U K BEINERh

«'*41R
’ey. «'ofti/fiadr. (Meeend floor,

Special Prices on Boots4li B-a.i(lf,fi Lena r„r (>,.»lji.,
' -v • 'lep- ii»r. ’ - end ,*

2.75 am.HKV* MOTOR 1)1 » I 1 II». 51.».', 
Mollir Dusters, ,;«(/• f

" i irrg follm
for the Whole Family. Hi Mtyles You Want Eight Now. 

WOMEN'» MAS. MM AND 88.1HI BITTON AND LACED 
HOOTS, 81.85.

Hplondht fnntw-»r In don sole kid. psteni celt and velours calf 
i-afhers, medium weigh’ soles, high „r lo. heels; sizes 2>/3 to 

Regularly *2.50, *2.00 end *2.6(1 Friday bar- t Q— 
gain I 20 .................................. »................................ 1 »'7' *

#7.7 ; « M> a:v!0
com xi.n-..

t'l*. L_0ud t aim., .(.a !..• ’ *« i'siT- *2 7* ami

* El,* E'l MHAPF.as r. ... „

CANDY
5*0 lb*. Assorted Chocolate f'rasms- 

froft flavors. erularly 2f,c. Far lb, *3$ 
L006 lb# Quaker Chewing Csn<^

1.009 lbs Walnut Maple <‘r**m

r

DEAF,• ' ■ V#« k wawhins
Timely Bargains in Men’s 

Furnishings
Mpm* \ Iklnr" Brjinil Kd;II«|i Nnitirsl 

Bool < om«/m«lion*. n>*n, n , o>» \
Ur '*♦» RfgU M .'l

New Silks Greatly Reduced
/-«r

DV.'..-!, FICI.IIIC ( Il t 11 Vf El ME
» mw.

< IfILDEKN'M LACED BOOTS. 70c. ............ I#Mtrix».
Dongole kid leather, patent to#cep, mcdlntn 

" is.-,I Blucher style : *lz»s i to iti’4- Regular 
Friday bargain. * 20.................................. ....................

W-lxhl unies 
valu- *1 -J.", GROCERIES.79l.ro. !ir ( mini,»., Matin.. I at, alegar,i

, r- r,, designs er.'l 'lilt.... ..  »!»n I'.ia
*•' > f»r . uwtMfa'Ixft drrrs ,-s ale.. 

•< '••'•.rent *■»»«.» lr. -.er. v,,|r,« 
»*'" ""'O' •» malch Tl-ru'arl. 42.50 •>-ri «d anti 44 in#has wl<1r
HOLLOW t I T 4 OK It \ KL\ KT. 
. *1.96.

\ fllgh-rlas* Klrh f1oll#$yr ( of (>rd 4
#>r suit*, cosf* and 

anil *u»/ *r»t/-ft 
srly 62.50

$7.00
> I’ *\r*f- BOVk' BOOT*. *1,S*. TKI.EPIIONB MAIN 7S4I.

M IC »C I MIKHHK4H. HI»',, 
'leu's "ItnMnlwtid'' ftrnm! Natural Wn,»l I firtcr* ,ir

V < »♦.' '
>•

. Strong Bo* Kip Le^cd Beet*, with doubl* «olid l*sthsr sols* 
^usi fh* thing for school wear

Ilf sa 1 to f,. Friday. $,29..................
*!/,#'# 11 to 12. Frldsy. $.29 ..................

MEN'* BOOTS, *2.4».
ft rone Box Kiv Boots mad* on a neat laced Bluchar Issi 

wtth double solid leather soles; sixes 9 to 11. Friday, gy 
s.29..................................................................................v.................... ..

OlftIA BTRONG BOOT*.

4 HH 4 «« FeXTFA«10> H-#D* FOR *1.97. 
lirM*«« l.vl*u*f<m Hod#, h*x ;• j*t.#t 
•nn*. to ii;#*ir*, v Rh hfcit'lFor,!'- slip 
»nasf ftid* and *- r«v, brfl<k»t*. fl.i# 

fir;rlt#»4. Regularly 60» each Oale i’rh*.
4 for
*2.30 NOTTINGHAM LAtK t l 

*1.0.7.
Nottingham I are f rriain*. pîalr. #nd fi*

’si b prett;' bor#i»r*. r$rw 
«<*«*#. "Xfra strong o’lalftt ori- 3 an i 

*#i* long. I!#'mlll 
f’rlro, pr pair 

*2.64» AND *2.73 T.tPFATHl UR.
T US»,

Tape»try Curtain*, heavil; m*r» ^rlz#d 
i**h J>n»J oft*'* Ivr, If. all srand a ni volors.
'« ’ tr«l* or; Trimmed with kno,#e«! Ï

' . Sf top and ixdtdm, R^r«tlarly $2.^0 afi#t
V7.7? lr I’riif. per jwtlr
.7 \ Clin* tl Piim MADRAS. flJf).

*<i r/4i Ii Badra*. fine. # quality, 64
ble ' r#-1.1 and V'bil#'. ,V#v. 

iri!" •«ilial,j#- for the 
i** Wegnlarir

*alf Frier, S 3;ird# for

eft Invented a ( 
Letters < 
Printed at 
Touch W

fTholoe Family Flour, quarter bag, ^ 
<‘urrsnts, caned. 7 lb*, . •&
#>:lfor,tltt Hee#led Raisin*. 5 pkgs. *. #* 
Valiow #>*oking augar. 10% lbs *$•
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tigs..» «ob 
New Orleans Molasses. Cherry Orevj

MW
MMf

rlvH
■ '-***«, -Ich t«,1f

f*37.i?X*i^;,!^- n'«°
82.51» DREat *ki.*ktei;a. Hi.»».

>' tt’ack Dr ce» '» ->r( sen, .»•; nf 
^ 4 ' *•. •’ »i pi:** -**»'.♦ W«/fra.i # dyF. « z.

"## aa f. sub* ar * ■ '$mt * ' fi-g :$irh 
*•2 50 y{r ru~ l inch** wide.

$l.«0. * 1.2.7, >K4.1.|<;Ki: NIIIHTa.
ft r«Ht

Bi*»»'* Neglisre Whirls
#' »’•. • ! prl
i- •« 11 1

Brand. 2-11#. tin 
c» nn*<i Mweet 
«'anned C#«rnatarch. package .

Pumpkin, Z tin*. 1'■ ** ; : 
A t' kitll ",

Hegutail, $J 00
Ft;re Kettle RenrJered !»ard, per lb,. 
f,ov'*n'* Prepared Ij.ingn. asserted, &

pack.» res .................................................... -
>li?;c#i Pastry hpi/-e, 3 o*. tin. shapri 

t'/p, per iHi .... .
300 PI' kled hhouldEr* #>f Pork, lean a«J 

mild. 6 t#> 8 lbs, each, per lb. .,»*»#!•
Finest Creamery Butter, per tb...........
Pear! Taplo#». 4 ilia......................
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs, .
Choice Pink Hulmon per tin.................<e_
Quaker Oats, large size, per packaga .9 
Pure B'hlte Clover Honey. 5-lb. palls *• 
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts,

runted flavors, 3 bott'e*............... ..
*>4 I.MN. Pt BE (EIZINA TEA, !W- 

1,000 II* Pur* Celona Tea, '.f unlferm 
quality an#i fine flavor. b1a>k or ta\x*&- 
in6~i Z\* lbs................................"

■ "•»<! c'-r tr- u »vert/ nor#
. .v»» quaMtv nr ., „„,s ,Bj 
itc^tilayly $2.50 p< i pal haleI Made Of good wearing box t-aif. on s neat easy-fitting last 

laced Blu#;he; style, medium weight soles and comfortable low 
neels. very suitable for scho#>l wear—

rtl/.es 11 to Friday ..................................
p; .es H to 19%. Friday ....................................
Mizes 5 to $ <*. spring he-ls. Friday ...

BABY BOOT*4, 3JW'.
ty Ur le tîoft 8oled Boots. in "laced and buttoned Roman 

sandal tyb.s. In coldre blue, red, pink, chocolate, tan and *f(i
b ack; six#s 0 to 4. Friday bargain ....................... ........................ •*!#/

Infanta Fancy Trimniod Fine Kid Mo#csalns, In blue, pink brown, re«|. 
biack and white, very *#>ff and comfortable, sizes 0 to 4, Friday

BOVimiB KL1PPEBH. *.7c.

$ 1 2 - ;»ni> ? I TO. ''itri'M for
tftpeefal ta 1

I>KNVKr. Co

Won which
*”SWer to pra,
*>• ehu:

gfion with h.r
WindClarl; Ben

According3,.î‘'h not only
b2nvfltth„e

■•reelf
w,".yvhon I la,

' 1 my power 
•^Waring, and 
I* * tfwtter of a 
i.*ould be total 
^ed that a..,

urn PA JAM Ah. 
'bfC* Endkh

l.fl*
■ 1.4M*I h'limrrdli* Pyjama*.

v,.i'*ii‘.«i * ,'-(•• ,» :.gi,
. ! FfrbtF dMsi^riF, rviikwi y

Reyilsri;, $5.00.
•lit o,', . .j ffs a ii#!*

-•1er,; plslr,
*ru'‘«rl> *1.25 and

- . 1*4$tU IX «2..T4» R4, v< |« *4 %TI À 4 If % Il M HI wf
$1.93, 5 cam.V » .7

•'lea a shirt'e,

« ■’*'? « #»r - • rkpe d$3.50 . f«

In * IP*

• a- U 
> • . S2.50 . r<i

Hirh Fnil Black.
#») #• of 'h* fore”■#>»«

$" iv;i< ,n>. 
• 4«e^ wide.

.36T ms#l# ^ ■ -i 
1— * ... » off fortEté silks es’h'

X#*i'|.w i»nr,

8 >I* n * B hlte rimiFil 'bids, «
ed si.fi nf<
Regular

S2..74» ON «4LK Vf *t.9.%
bur; fasp Hutiii, 

in, Plaek Cifpp «je ( h
" i r*ring of 

‘2.50 /Aid. 40

•if«lgr v 
«!*#■ ping Iliving #>r

60#- ana bO# pe*Hbi'li IfriH j»r >*1 - 
etie, Black **«ililn«
sutlfu; m*.- fabric# 
and 41 Inch'*» wide

i i * ! ;’k. a pa r meal
a del) laundered.!! 0 #• h. fur Very fine felt, daintily trlmw*#J with ribbon. »llk pom-pom on vamp. In 

' «dor# red. brown, meuve, green. Hghf blue, state, navy blue and b<a#k, w*” 
Bof* leather sole; sizes 3 to 7. Friday bargain ................................ ........................... $Ut)

■•j.% $ tKD* M I H r UN Lr.XGTH f "in- 
RKkIMT 9UK,.

The New hmireelal» Chili. fry similar 
iv ie « are and weigh# to the i-asement eh,tb, 
b*»» is* tic '#1 of being ' utifa#'"

A to thi Ti’Ai f c> fi.mt MV I'VTI’li # o % fg, 4i.$».7 
'l#*n'B ,$'i;l ll#$5 $$' VH'fifPf I oil*, fn •

. y w #dght«

*22*4) IM I1U699K *4TIN*. %iJK>. 
High # l*s* Ihirliewwe Watln*. In an **< -

- >'i* »i«*e of »he#>"e *l/o h ,'g '«r'-fF of
If»;. .o,t.bHi*

r:«ft SEMFSOK Î5S3\ 2  ̂6 V- 00 of I>uch**#Sc *;«tli.e 
• : coloring' gi 

tC 'f> -a -
Cfjt r;|#r q$jr lltie* 

• ' l#i«
rang' «*;' de!i#^ie rpao»*

wale Sriir, .» )«««!« IMfrstrti rfo* ^ '-4 00 to 'f!
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